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The Weather ,
Clear and' cool tonight; low 

about 30. Tomorrow fair, be
coming cloudy late In day: high • 
60 to 65. Wednesday cloudy, 
chance of rain.
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Texas and Oregon 
Challenge Congress 
On 18-Year-Old Vote

Jews Seen 
Discoverers 
Of America

NEW YORK (AP) A Bran- 
dels University professor says a 
reassessment of an inscription 

By BARRY SGHWEID million votes, enough to swing a found in a burial mound in 
Associated Press Writer presidential election or change Tennessee 86 years ago provides 

WASmNOTON (AP) — The the composiUon of Congress. evidence that Jews, fleeing Ro- 
states of Oregon and Texas On one side was the U.S. gov- mans in the Middle Bast, dls- 
argued today in the Supreme eniment arguing the constitu- covered America 1,000 years be*. 
Court that Congress acted un- tlonality of the law’s principal fore Columbus, 
constitutionally when it granted provisions, on the other the Cyrus H. Gordon, professor of 
the vote to 18-year-olds. states of Oregon, Texas, Arlzo- Mediterranean Studies at Bran-

Both states took the position na and Idaho arguing Cong;ress dels, presented his findings Sun- 
at a hearing that their 21-year had exceeded its authority. day at a meeting of the North 

'.jninlmum was not a form of dis- The law, signed June 22 by Sliorc Archeological Society on  ̂
(mlnatlon the 14th Amend- President Nixon, gives the vote Island,

meht gives Congress the power to 18-year-olds, bans literacy inscription, he sald^
to correct. tests in all states for five years, found in 1885 on a stem^/under

‘ "nie xl-year standard is a abolishes residence require- one of nine skeletwis in the 
reasonable^lasslfication that ments of more than 30 days to mound. But when Ir was photo
falls far shortsof the prohibitions vote for president and requires graphed and ^blished by the 
o< the 14tn\ Amendment,”  all states to provide absentee Smimsonlan Rlstitution in 1894, 
argued Lee J o h n ^ , the attor- ballots. Gordon said, it was printed up-
ney general of Oregbn, Although Nixon and several ®*de down and its sigtnificance

Charles Alan W rlghixa law Justice Elepartment lawyers went unnoticed. The stone is at 
professor who spoke for "Texas, bave expressed misgivings 
agreed with Oregon’s p o ^ n  ®*>out the 18-year-old provision,

^  the government decided to de
fend it against suits brought in 
tna high court by Oregon and 
Tejch

The XUu^e other provisions 
were advocated by the adminis
tration befoxe Congress.

The govermn^t is suing Ari-
___ __  ________ __  zona, which ch^enges the abo-

slgned to' protect the rights of “ “ o”  literacy and Ida-
newly freed Negroes by prohib- which requires 60 days of 
itlng the states from denying I’csldence in the state tm ^te for 
anyone "the equal protection of President and which has no ab- 
th,. loiin. •> It ..V tvw. sentcc ballot procedures forx

residents.
’The court is giving the law

MassiveTlunt for
Tint

(See Page Three)

and said that were it not for tni 
court’s "respect for the body 
across the street,”  l.e.. Con
gress, the 1970 voting rights 
laws would have been thrown 
out as "frivolous.”

The aigument turns on in
terpretation of the 14th Amend
ment, ratified in 1868 and de

U.S. Weighs 
Suez T ruce  
Violations

the laws.”  Section 5 of the 
amendment gives Congress the 
power to enforce these provl- , ^
slons “ by appropriate "leglsla- conslderaUon, in^caUng a

— — ^  r l #%.\4 Ml V M M .. V, W A A M n A r l  l i n T f l l M

UNI'TE® NA’ITONS, N.Y. 
.^x- (AP) — The U.S. government

tlon.”
’Ihe hearing pits the powers of 

Cmgress against the preroga
tives of the states.

In the balance are perhaps 17

decision may be reached within 
a few months.

’The law "lowered the voting

has not decided whether to show 
toe U.N. General Assembly evl- 
dbime of Egyptian-Soviet vlola- 
tionbxof toe Suez Canal cease
fire, U>^ officials said today. 

The Ulfl, decision, they said.
age from 21 to 18 in 46 states will be heavily influenced' by

how the debatg shapes up \riien(See Page Eight) embly takes up 
t M^uation next

toe General Ass 
the Middle East 
Monday, right after' toe U.N/s 
26th anniversary obseiVimce.

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers expects to take up toe 
Middle East, Berlin and other 
questions with Soviet Foreign

Young and old line up in freezing winds in Montreal Sunday night to pay their 
last respects to Labor Minister Pierre Laporte, whose body lies in state until 
the funeral tomorrow. He was killed by kidnajjers Saturday. (AP Photo)

Emerged in 1963 ^

Youthful Flavor Short-Lived 
For Quebec Liberation Front

MONTREAL (AP) —  A 
massive hunt for the ter
rorists who killed Pierre 
Laporte gave Montreal to
day the appearance of a 
city at war. The search 
went on for the terrorists’ 
other kidnap victim, James 
R. Cross.

Security checks were in
creased at the U.S. border, par
ticularly in New York, Vermont 
and New Hampshire.

The Canadian army, the 
Mounted Police and Quebec’s 
own provincial police expanded 
their operations under toe War 
Measures Act imposed by 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau last Friday.

'Trudeau himself pledged that 
the law forces will find “ these 
vicious men” and bring them to 
justice "in the calm and dispas
sionate atmosphere of Canadian 
courts.”

He predicted more terrorist 
violence but declared the g;ov- 
emment will not baek down.

Speaking to echoing applause 
before the House of Commons in 
Ottawa, ’Trudeau declared toe 
terrorists were trying to destroy 
the nation but “ they will not 
succeed." Addressing' a session 
summoned today to pay tribute 
to I.aporte, the prime minister 
said the brutal slaying showed 
the "moral wasteland”  occupied 
by the teirorists.

The prime minister, himself a 
Quebecker, flew to Montreal 

„  , , , Sunday night to pay his respects
u i K, a" to the family of Laporte, Que-with blood on the floor here to-  ̂ ^

Police Find 
Passible 
Hideout

ST. HUBERT, Que. (AP) —

Cong Counters Cambodians
In Drive To Open Highway Minister Andrei A. Gromyko to- Qbebec” UberaUon Front ap-

day about a half mile from the bee’s labor minister, and to con-
__ , , ,1. ™ fer with officials. He then flew
I ii,„ I— i, ^ack to Ottawa, the federal cap-

MONTREAL (AP) — ’The its revolutionary colors. ’Two in 1968 for the city's St. Jean

Laporte was left iti the tnmk of 
a car.

Detective Sgt. Albert Lisacek, 
who led a raiding party into the

night, but Rogers has already ” *■ Montreal by three terrorists Trudeau defied the threats building, said ti may have been
By JOHN T, WHEELER pressure on a third highway received Gromyko’s denial of (be French-Canadian firearms death threats and stayed in the reviewing the hideout used by the kidnap-
AwHKslated Press Writer from Phnom Penh to the south, Soviet involvement in the al- scene In 1963 as a youth move- were Issued in advance of a vis- stand, after other politlcii^ ers and killers of the Quebec la- , , Britain’s trade com-

Highway 4, which runs to Kojn- leged violations. ment, but an older, tougher it by Queen Elizabeth to Quebec fled during a riotous battle be- bor minister.
Carnbodla gom, toe country’s only On Sunday Egyptian Foreign breed emerged in a few years. City, resulting in one of the tween police and agitators. Lisacek sai^ — ------- to<jay

, , , deep-water port. Minister Mahmoud Riad denied Seven years ago, youthful ad- most awesome security screens other such battles also were y‘° ‘®"®® (be place and added La__rte was shot in the head
into sUff resistance Sunday in a  spokesman said North Viet- new Soviet antiaircraft missiles vocates of independence for ever seen in Canada. under way. In education, revolu- that chicken bones were scat- g j j  j- .................  ....... 1„„ tered about the f oor. A neie-h- “ aturaay anu nis oooy lounu

ital.
Warrants were issued for the 

arrest of Marc Carbonneau, 37, 
a taxi driver, and Paul Rose, 27, 
a teacher, oh charges of taking 
part in the kidnaping of Laporte

PHNOM PENH,
(AP) — Cambodian troops ran

jiiiiusaLd. , . . «
Lisacek said he ftmnd signs of Cross two weeks ago

, „„ „  _____ _ new Soviet antiaircraft missiles vocates of independence for ever seen in Canada . . . . . . .
“  n®*"®®® (roops m ^ e  a night at- had been moved into toe truce French Canada planted bomba In contrast to the__young^^en- tionaries l^r re“ d tL t had"sefn Sunday. A letter in Cross’of important highway south of  ̂ .
Phnom Penh. a major government zone and , said aerial photos on such “ colonial symbols’ 

b fya  
iheral

as a thusiasts 
years, oni

of the FLQ’s mai ooara m suouruan oi. L,eunuiu -- -  - -t-........  ......  ■— — handwriting that reached au
base near Srekhlong, 46 miles which the United States con- statue bfyames Wolfe, the Brit- years, one of the gunshop raid- that cut off funds for English (w° ® &” 1 using the sTindav nl^ht aul,

A ihllltary spokesman said southwest of Phnom Penh, and tends prove otherwise "mean ish general who captured Que- ers was 38. More men in their schools. Agitators battled with Lisacek said police got an in-
thoritles Sunday night said he 
was alive but in danger of exe-

govemment troops ambushed a Q ê government soldier, nothing and prove nothing.” bee in 1759, and red mall boxes 30s became active in the organ!- Italian immigrants who wanted - -  — i - cution at the hands of the Que-
N o ^  Vietmmese unit Saturday -phe attack was beaten baek, igraei says it wlU not come to with royal coats of arms lining zation in 1966, when it launched to send their children to English hen i.iheratlon Front—FLO.the house was used by one of bee Liberation Front FLQ

two men sought ort warrants in Police officials said security
. . j  9 111 j  A *1. ^ —  ------- ----------------  -------- , SU.VS Ik w ill iiuk w  - .. . . i j i  * . .night, and killed seven of them, and'there was no damage to the tj,g proposed Arab-Israeli peace (be streets of prosperous West- a new wave of bombings direct- schools

But oii Sun^y, he said, 16 gov- base, toe spokesman said. negotiations unless there is a mount, an English-speaking en- ed mainly-against struck Indus- McGill University lecturer co'neciion''lirith the kidn'InTnes i" •’̂ lontreal and the surrounding
emment s®^®”  were w°onded in saigon, toe U.S. Command missile rollback. Rogers wants clave in Montreal. trial plants. Stanley Gray, also arrested Fri-  ̂ i^porte and James R Crofs a*"®®® tighter than ever before
in a clash 26 miles south of toe repbrted there were no signlfi- -noueh “ rectification”  of toe al- Because FLQ — the front’s One was 32-year-old Pierre street march on James tv. c-ross, . . . .
capital on Highway 2 ' ' enough “ rectification”  of toe al-

cant ground engagements in- , violations to bring toe French inlUals—was
Three battalions are trjdng to volvlhg American forces in the Mideast foes baek to the indl- identified with a wave of separ- life In prison for the bomb death making it French-speaking.

326 per*- 
arrested in

push north from Takeo, which is ground fighting Sunday.!, _
60 miles from Phnom Penh. But toe communique said a

One was 32-year-old Pierre ĵ̂ y ^ tggg street maren on gritsin-s trade commissioner in history, 
closely Vallieres, who was sentenced to the university with the aim of ® ^°<^^'ssioner in ^  morning,
oAnni*. U fo  In  n r lc n n  fn r  th p  h n m h  d p n th  ___:* try___ ___IV lon iretll.

Descriptions and photos of toe sons 
men, Paul Ro.se, 27, and swee

Marc Carbonneau, 37, were dis- seeks independence for French-
hlch asked tor tne u is aeoaie ------- . , * ,  ,v. <i • « ,i looi ------- — ---------------  j  tributed Sunday, several hours speaking Quebec through revo-"  t r X r w i t o “ ovtet backing Provinces’ 4.5 mU- among the first arrested l^ t  tracts. They also found „^te was bdion.
js irymg wun ooviei. oac g French-Canadians. They Friday^after Prime Minister receipts to indicate the Compa- behind a St. Hubert air- Roadblocks have been set up

drive south along the hljghway past 24 hours. A communique negotiations. ®((st sentiment then rising in of a 64-year-old woman in 1966. police raiding the quarters of twV men Paul Rase" 27̂  ̂ sweeps against the FLQ, whieh
to link up with other govern- said field reports indicated no ' Fwnt— Quebec, politicians thought it After a long fight he won onoth- go-called “ citizens’ committees”  ’ ‘ . .
ment units that are supposed to American troops were killed in V'. ' T . could be defused with a better er trial. Out on bail, he was found them stuffed with revolu-which asked for the U.N. deoate

Both Highway 2 and Highway b®»copter with three-American promised equal status 'for the Pierre Elliott Trudeau invoked ny of Young Canadians, a type ;7 ;rh a 7 g a 7  "  “ “  at all bridges linking Montreal
3, a parallel route to the south, crewmen was misring, prelum- tlon cnarges a ^  swng wo language, "more federal toe War Measures Act because „f domestic peace corps, was j^isacek said it w.as thought' Island with the south shore. A

----- - ably as toe result d f enemy fire, opinion against me government jobs for French- of toe FLQ kidnaping of Bnti.sh ^^^^Hingiy financing violent ^,,30 might have been in , the police spokesman said every
speaking danadians, and were, trade commissioner James (je-monstrations. ' house. He told reporters: , “ A car leaving the island is being
even discussing associate-state pross and Quebec Trade Minis- During a wave of bombings in light was on when I arrived. I checked.Is-

have been cut since May by ene- ®bly as toe r e s u ^  enemy
my troops who have, made toe A ^spokesman would g;ive no de- — A B C 's
area a major infiltration roqte (®(*®> saying/a search-and-res- A n s w e rs  ”  took toe
to toe Kiri Rom plateau, in t ^  cqe mission was under way and -sues and Answers t~ k  tt®
Elephant mountains to the west. ‘ ® disclose the location would line that Washington made toe

The operation to reopen High- jeopardtze the search.
way i  was launched sbme Ume , South headquar-
ago but was not announced unUl
^ y .  some sources said it 11- '°*-ces - killed 55 North Viet: 
lustiates a chanee in toe Cam- n®"i®s® y ‘ ®( ^ong trOops in

Ibodlai! commtod’s ^ iS to g t  f ' '® "  T  'T^th^The emnhasls now is aoin^ to be Mekong delta to therne empnMis now is going to be northern paH of the country.
o ra t io n s  to re- ^2 South Viet-

^ e ^  terttory close to Phnom nartiese Midlers were killed and 
Perto, toe sources said, instead wounded.
^  blg-scaleoperaUons like toe .p^e U.S. Comman'd also an- 
^ve^norto <rf-Phn^ Peito toat hbuheed (hat- American troop 
^  been stalled for weeks at strength in Vietnam last week 
Talng Kauk, 47 miles north of dropped to 378,9(50 men, the low- 
toe capital.

Enemy troops also kept up (See Page Fourteen)

(See Page Twenty-Three)

status for Quebec. „ . ter Pierre Laporte^
But in 1964, toe front tool? a Terrorists threatened 

harder tack and began to show Trudefju if he came to Montreal
to kill

*—" - -• ~ry — - - — - - , w TV i*v,« 1
1969, the Montreal and (janadlan knocked and there

(See Pago Nine)

1. Washinglon Loophole _

Hidden Committees Bankroll 
Senatorial Campaign Drives

was no an- ' Major roads leading out of toe 
swer. I broke down twq doors, province -also -^ere being' 
You have to do that because watched as well 'as side roada 
maybe there is a guy behind a - Army patrols have been’ 
door and he nHght pliig you.” stepped up.

The house ;aas empty and Lis- Police and Mounted Police pa- 
acek then called in'army demo-, trols have-also stopped cars at— 
lition experts .to search the random throughout- the city.

_(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)
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President Stumps for GOP; 
Cheers Greet Him in Ohio
CXjLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — and Cleveland millionaire How- 

President Nixon, _ starting a ard M. Metzenbauhi, Democrat, 
two-day stumping tour for fel- are in a tight fight for election 
low Republicans in toe region to toe Senate from Ohio. 
he-CsUs.Jhe heartland, said to- ._(‘l  MYe  ̂the feeling that 
day they know America cannot e^t in the campaign was late In 
bring peace abroad "unless we coming,”  Nixon said, 
also restore peace at home—in _ He said events In toe next two 
our streets, our schools  ̂pur cit- weeks wUJ ,  determine, toe. DUt- 
ies.”  ■ , ■ come in Ohio as well'as many

He was cheered by( thousands other states, 
of persons in Columbus, first Nixon issued a statement urg- 
stop on a six-state pol tlcal trip. ,„g  election of Taft and of 
A few hundred anti-Nixon dem- R^ggr Cloud, toe state auditor 
onstrators were kept across running for governor.
High Street, the city s main ..j know toat both of them— 
north-south thoroughfare, from ĵ nd all of toe GOP cimdidates in 
the Statehouse speakers plat- ohlo—will work closely with the

Nixon administration in meeting 
Nixon told newsmen upon ar- yje challenges of toe ‘70’s,”  he 

rival at Port Columbus Airport ...pn voters of Ohio,
that he never saw so many who are accustomed to judging 
undecided voters so late in a All-Americans, I say toat I look 
campaign. upon these men as All-American

Building momentum will be candidates. I regard their elec- 
very Important in these circum- ^ matter of especially
tances, he said, noting his own priority
expanding travel fch®dule ‘® En route to Columbus, Nixon 
proof toat he hopes to help light secretary Ronald L. Zle-
some fires for toe GOP Ucket. announced toe President
! Nixon hopes to help Fepubll- ^ campaign trip Sat-

, cans win the seven U.S. Senate „rday to toe eastern edge of 
seats they need for majority Baltimore.
status in the upper chamber and After spending Sunday and 
a key battle is in Ohio.

Rep. Robert Taft, Republican, (gee Page Twenty-Three).

-----By JAMES R. FOLK
Associated Press Writer

^WASHINGTON (AP) — Hun- 
'"8reds of thousands of dollato in 
campaign money have been giv
en U.S. senators through hidden 
fund-raising groups «et up in 
Washington, where a loophole 
lets toe lawmakers keep toe 
contributions secret.

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana And his 
GOP counterpart; Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Penn^lvanla,. head toe 
list of eandidates using the hid-' 
den committees to help bankroll 
their re-election races this year. 
__La6qr groups , are _‘liiaking^_ 
large donations tp„ another 
Washington committee set up 
for Sen. Harrison A. Williams, 
D-N.J., who is in line to become 
chairman of the Senate Labor 
Committee if he wins.

In political circles, toe hidden 
campaign groups are known as 
“ D.C. committees.”

The District of Columbia—in 
contrast to the home states of 
mdst senators—has no laws re
quiring public disclosure of 
money raised and spent for can
didates.

As a result, dozens of senators 
and congressmen have "D.C. 
committees" set up here to 
raise campaign funds, particu
larly from lobbies.

Names of toe hidden commit
tees came to light in a study of 
the detailed list of donations 
that other political groups, such 
as those for labor organizations 
or industry lobbies, must file 
with Congress. •

The records show g^ups rep
resenting restaurants, coal, ca- ■ 
ble TV, s(eel'VorIi®i®- Team
sters, shipping and savings as
sociations are among the contri
butors ' to "D.C. committee's.” 
Even the Republican and Demo
cratic national campaign chests 
have fiinneled large chunks of 
money to their c a n d i d a t e s  
through these groups.

Sen. Winston L. Prouty, R-Vt., 
locked in a tough battle this fall, 
has at least four “ D.C. commit
tees" set up to get money from 
the GOP. His Democratic foe, 
former Gov. Philip H. Hoff, has 
at'heast ' two committees here, • 

' also. ...... .... '■....... ..
Among others using the de

vice are:
Sens. Joseph M. Montoya, D- 

N.M.; Frank E. Moes? D-Utah; 
William Proxmire, D-Wis.; 
Ralph T .Smith, R-Ill.,: Ted Ste
vens, R-Alaska, and former 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey, running for the Senate 
from Minnesota.

Many of toe D.S. committees 
have raised as much as $50,000 
or more. But few are willing to 
tell.

"It’s a confidential matter,” 
said toe local treasurer for 
Scott's group.

" I ’ ln not going to discuss itn’i  
said a Washington business con
sultant who is involved with 
"D.C. Friends for Montoya.”

However, interviews and re
ports of various political groups 
traced at least $386,761 as being 
channeled into various Senate 
candidates’ D.C. committees.

The true total may be many 
- times that amount. Because of 

the lack of reporting require
ments, some D.C. committees 
could stay hidden forever.

And, as onq Senate aide .said, 
“ I gather that every senator 
here has a committee like 
these.”

The loophole in reporting laws 
has been recognized for years, 
but chances of it ever being 
plugged are slim—mainly be
cause the legislMors who use it 
are the only ones who can close 
i(.

However, the fund-raising" 
'-groups-tuivs become more eon.- 
troversial beeause of reeent 
bribery eharges against former 
Sen. Daniel B. Brewsler, D-Md.

The indietnieht, whieh was 
dismissed by a judge this 
month, eharged that $24,5(X) had 
been routed to Brewster as a 
bribe from a mail order eompa- 
ny lobbyist through a hidden 
group ealled the “ D.C. Commit-- 
tee for Maryland EUueation."’

Another group, the "D.C. 
Committee" fOr Montana Pro
gress,”  was reported to be in
volved in the Justiee Depart
ment probe on postal rates. It 
was set up for Rep. Arnold Ol
sen, D-Mont., a House postal 
subcommittee chairman.

In a rare step this year, a re- 
election committee set up in 
Washington for Sen. Edmond S. 
Muskie, D-Maine, the presiden
tial hofieful. filed a full public

(See Page Seven)
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Wanted for Kidnaping
Marc Carbonneau (top) and Paul Rose (bottom) 
are being sought by Quebec Police for the kidnap- 
ings of James Cross and Pierre Laporte.
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“THE WAT 
I HK\RD r r

by John Gruber

G>uple Open 
Hartt Series

There were, of course, a great 
majjy other pianists besides the 
threî  I mentioned last week 
Paderewski. H o f m a n n ,  ana 
Rachmaninoff, .\mong the not- was astounded by him, and al- 
ables were Schnabel, Cortot. ts*ays flocked 'd hear him play. 
Petri. Dohnani Horowitz and Menuhin startled the country 
/.,■ i.. ... -i., when he debu'ad wrih the Phil-Giesefang. W.th the possible ex- harmonic in .New York, in 1927; 
cepUoti of Gieseking, these were he was 11 at the Ume. Of 
not in a class with the "Eig course, at that .age, his concep-

Grant Johannesen and Zara 
Nelsova, a husband and wife 
team in private life, were fea
tured last evening in a pair of 
concerti for their respective in
struments during a program at 
Millard Auditorium’ that ofical- 
ly opened the 50th year of Hartt 
College of Musics existence. 
The Hartt Symphony Orchestrla 

man a Strad, Heifetz elected a was conducted by Moshe Para- 
Guamenus. wrth a much bigger nov
tone. He forced it for all it was Mr. Johannesen was the first 
worth, and was frequenUy guil- of the two soloists to be heard; 
ty of scratching, but the public he offered the Third Piano Con-

V
Three.”

Gieseking was a pianists 
pianist. He specialized in the 
works of Bach. Mozart. Debuas.v 
and Ravel, and he played theSe

were thoruuehlv imma-

certo by Bela Bartok and did a 
fine job with the somewhat un
grateful work. Written in three 
movements, he was most con- 
vincmg in the -first and last 
sections, while the slow, middle 
movement was uneven from an 
artistic standpoint, although

Jolm Colenb»rk Jeremlfth SaJUvaii

tions
ture, but his technique was technically well played, 
amazing. A year later he play- xhe composer himself did not 
ed one of the Bach concerti, (Jq quite sa well in this section 
the Brahms concerto, and the as in the two others. *which 

comjxjsers better than anybody Beethpver concerto, all on the jnear ŝ that the p>eriormer has 
else p lay^ an>'thing. The pub- program with the Berlin exert more effort to even

Stage Co.

MOVIERAnNQS
FORPARENT8AND

YOUNQPEOPU
TM Blurt! m to 0tOfm

0Ofom obo¥t n  mu in g#
mpin CQi'Om̂  hf
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f'v rrt tf AÔt

M o«c oaoci 17 Aovimo
. [Ajt ■ won

^heinwolfl on BriHjStg
>iOBIUTy OF READEB8 

TESTED IN TBfM P PLAY 
By ALFRED SHELVWOLD
If you were reading some

body clse's bridge column 
■mind you, I name no names), 
you might be tempted to peek 
at the East-West haiids to see 
which rascal has the qii^en of 
spades. But as a reader of. this 
column, noted for your nobility, 
you will work out the problem , 
by sheer brain power.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
/Ipening lead — Queen of 

Clubs.
. The defenders rattle off the 
first three club tricks, and East

WEST 
♦ 8
^  0  7 4 2 
0  9 7 4 2  
0 , 0  j 10 3

NORTrt
«  K 105 3 
O 63 
0  AQ 105 
4̂  K 85 

.EA.ST 
0  0 9 6 2  
7  109 8 5 
O  8 6  

4  A9 7
SOUTH 
0  A I 7 4  
o  A K J  
0  K J 3 
4> 64 2

North 
Pass 2 
Pass 4 0

E a st
Pass 
All Pass

Rosencrantz^ Guildenstern 
Are Winners in Hartford

THE.ATER TLME 
SCHfcULLE

under B r u n oPhilharmonic 
Walter.

By the time he was IT he was 
a finished artist. In late years 
he has -adopted conducting as 
his field, and this apparently 
interferes with his practice. The 
last time I heard him be didn't

things up. In last night s In
stance, the effort seem ^ about 
equal throughout the compo
sition and the slow- movement 
seemed a bit academic, while 
Mr. Johannesen was swept

By Jl'N'E IJNTEN claims having, put this into the
■Rosencrantz and Guild- play, 

enstem are E>ead " opened the In his introduction Stoppard 
season Fr.day at the Hartford admits. -I feel like a smug- 
Stage Company. It s a gem of a ler s dupe corJronted by a 
play, this imaginative comedy customs officer. I cheerfully de-

Uc didn't like him. He was a 
miniaturist in his plajnng, de
spite the fact that he was almost 
6 feet 5 inches tall, and mu.st 
have weighed well over 250 lbs.

There was something -Incon
gruous in seeing such a huge interferes with ^  pracUce. The along by the composer's inspi- by Tom Stoppard, and it's been clare my responsibility for a 
man come out on a huge stage. as  ̂ ration in the other two s e c t i o n s . - e v e r  since it w-as first play abwt two specific indivn-
sit at a huge piano, and then Pi®->' “  as he did 36 years Madame Nelsova was heard in presented at the Edinburgh auals in a particular situation, 
play magnificently without ever EK-orak's Cello Concerto, an ef- Festival in 1966. and then the fellow starts ran-
hittlng a note that could be clas- Ricci was another prodigy fective w-ork in the very limited [director Paul Weidner of the sacking my luggage and coming
Bified as more than moderately who negotiated the change from repertoire of solo works for the g  ̂ Company has kept it a up with all manner of exoUc
loud. Critics and musicians were child artist to finished perform- instrument. She displayed a ^-jjmer, and no” small part of its corwinner, and no small part of its contraband such as the nature of 
in awe of his consummate arUs- er successfully. He still plays nicely romantic style which was success is the perfectly balanc- identity, of life, of death, of God 
try. PhiUp Hale, then dean of but has never ^en^as^ g^ t^ an  coupled with fine technique and performances of Jeremiah and I have to admit the stuff

 ̂ Sullivan and John Colenback in is there all right but I can't
the title roles. for the life of me remember

The action is an off-center fo- packing it." 
cus on Shakespeare's 'Ham- It's there but the play is fun. 
le t" In the classic. PjisencranU There are the elegantly cos
and Guildenstern were the most turned characters of "Hamlet" 

string; it is a dangerous pro- q{ characters, so lacking with John MacAllan as the sul-
* P“ " in personality that no cme. len calculating prince. Tana

He still 
sen as gr(

American critics, called him. artist as Menuhin. I almost for- flaw-less'intonation.
"tjonely and incomparable." 80t another Persmger pupil. Twice she did not hesitate to 
The public couldn't see him better known and still playing, offer a sustained note on the 
with a telescope. Isaac Stem. He didn't show up open "G " string which -was

He had had his career inter- about 1938 k) he really more effective than when heard
rupted by World War I and. it dpem't belong in this discussion as chstomarily on the "C" 
was subsequently mlemipted 
a^aln by World War n. ThLs

of old-timers.
I must mention a real old- cedure since it makes it

secemd stroke of fate seemed to iirner, Pablo Casals, still alive sible for the careful listener to included, could re- Hicken as lovely Ophelia and all
sap his artistic strength suid he pla>'ing, although bom in spot the^^Ughtesi variation in member at limes which was
never played as well after the 1ST6. I first heard him in 1926- pitch, but both times it came ^̂ -̂ jch. They are described by 
war as before it. He died in enough, I heard him off perfectly. rt Weidner as "the world's best-
1966 and while he has left a ^  concerts that season, as .Mr. Paranov provided.^ ex- nonentities.'
great many recordings, only the ' >’ecaU. The first was a r^ital cellent orchestrel b^kgrouh^ to ^
unobtainable early ones, made program where I was n «  both concerti. The Bartok was a ^  happy-go-
in the 30 s are 
his playing.

tras have trouble with cello 
concerti where the solo instru-

characteristic of impressed. In the second 
played with Alfred Cortot 
Jacques Thibaud in a proThere were famous r t o l ^ ^  

then. also. At the top of the t^ynded me.
heap were Kreisler, Elman, j  ... . - . j-,  ̂ --------- -Zimbalist. and Heifetz. The last ment is not readily heard in ^ e  ^
three were all pupils of Uopold  ̂ orchestral regions. Ensemble
AUer, and HeifeU was the John- impressions are Wry lasting, frequently suffers as a result

K.., i,« - “ "'jy  thrilled me particularly in rubato passages
vay some oth- This was noticeable last night.

the rest.
But. best of all perhaps, was 

that haphazard assortment of 
humanity, the traveling troupe-of 
actors led by Henry Thomas.

..v -  _________ i"  colorful rags. with colorful
Uttle bit better than the Dvorak characters getting less so words, they mimicked elegancC

then leads a heart. You take -
the ace amd wonder how to play make sure of a trump trick by 
the trumps. saving his nine to cover your

If the five missing * trumps seven, 
are dKided 3-2, one way o# fl- The conclusion, therefore. Is 
nessing for the queen is fin that you must play East for the 
theoryi good as the other, queen of spades. You get an 
You have kq even chance to even chance if the trumps are 
guess right, \  3-2, and virtually the only

If the triimps kre divided by chance if the trumps are 4-1.
Burnside—"Night They Raid- 4.1, however, you must--gtiard Dally Quea^n

ed Minsky’s.” 7:30 “ Pieces of against East becausevyou can- Partner open#* with 1-NT (16
not protect yourself \^ainst to 18 points), and the 
f o u r  trumps headed ^  the er bids two hearts. You bold: 
queen in the 'West hand. \ Spades, Q-9-4-2; Hearts, 16-&-8- 

You begin by leading a ibw 5; Diamonds, 8-6 ,, Clubs, A-9-7. 
trump to dummy's king. When What do you sayr 
vou return the ten of spades, \Answer; Double. Your side 
East covers with the queen, ha ,̂ at least 22 of the 40 points 
and you win with the ace. You in the, deck, and,at least six of 
lead a diamond to dummy and the IS^hearts. If your p a ^ e r  
return a trump to win a finesse has his values, you should col- 
with the 7-4 behind East's 6-2.
You draw- the last trump, and 
the rest is easy.

You can thank your lucky 
stars that West's singleton was 
not the six or the deuce, but at 

STAMFORD. Conn. (AP) — least you have miide the most 
The Stamford Advocate en- of your good luck, 
dorsed Republican Rep. Dowell Exchange Trumps
P. Weicker Jr. today as its pref- '  If West had Q-9-6-2 erf trumps, 
erence for U.S. senator from you could not pick them up.
Connecticut. You would take the ace and

"As-a House freshman he has lead the Jack, covered by the 
built a singular reputation for queen and king. "You wcxild get 
effectiveness," an editoriaJ said, back with a diamwid to lead 
citing an amendment Weicker another trump, but West would
proposed requiring cities with _______________________ ___
urban renewal projects to erect 
one new housing unit for every
one tom 'down.

"He has applied himself with 
equal \igor to other causes such

Dreams.” 9:15 
UA Theater — "Murderers 

P.OW,■■ 7;30 "R, P , M.." 9:15 
State— "Gone With The Wind." 

7:30
Blue Hills Drive-In—"Hotel," 

7:30 "Cool-Hand Luke." 9:40 
East Hartford Drive-In — Re

open Wednesday- 
East Windsor Drive-In— Re

open Friday.

Stamford Paper 
Back-s Vi eicker

(AP)

Judges To Discuss 
Drug Case Handling

lect at least a twotrick pen
alty. ^
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ny-come-lately of the group. In 
the 30b two prodigies came 
along who arc still heard fre
quently. They were Menuhin and 
Ricci, both pupils of Louis Per- 
singer.

For my money, Kreisler was 
the tops. There are those who 
will tell you he was uninspired, 
They heard his declining years, 
perhaps after he had been run

but he never re. 
as a soloist, the

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Su- 
as additional aid for railroads, perior Court Judges from 
control of narcotics, the safety throughout the state plan a pri- 
and comfort of animals trans- vate meeting Tuesday to discuss 
ported in commercial vehicles." the handling of drug and nar- 
the editorial continued. coUcs cases, says an officer of

"He is an independent actii-lst the Connecticut Bar Association, 
sometimes unpredictably liber- Daniel Hovey, association 
aJ, but always practical. He is ‘executive director, said Sunday

but this is understandable. Even  ̂ minute The blwdv and in the dignity of a,shattered um-
professional. experienced orches- dlsmkk happenings of "Hamlet " brella held high.

begin td- happen around them. They recounted p^ t and se- 
drawing them into something cret events, prophesied doom 

comprehension and added a light bit of obsecen- 
and control. \ ity to the doings.

Since characterk\m a play -The costumes were magnifi- 
don't usually questiohvw-hy they cent, the set nondescript, as it

. .  V -  are where they are knd what probably should be; both de- - ^ ^  t v
ers have d o n e .^ d  this despite but the general effect was truly t|,eir part is to be, the fHtision slened by Santo Loquasto. with not a down-the-line supporter of that Supreme Court Jusfice John
the fact thatA Uke the cello astounding. takes on an aura of rekUty lighting effectively done by Joe President Nixon, but has wisely P. Cotter, who called the mert-
very muchV The fact is, of Both artists received standing tvhich is frightening, the somk- pacitti placed himself behind the ad- ing. indicated the session wall be
course, tl^re are really no ovations and vociferous applause thing - to - laugh - about - in - The nlav leaves questions no niinlstration in major foreign closed to the news media.

a from the capacity audience. The spite - of. kind of thing. (joUbt but in the spirit of the policy issues. . Cotter, who is chiefadmiid-
This comedy must have de- evening the most Intriguing 

lighted the playwright himself could beohe game of questions. DembcraUc opponen , Joseph cut, 
as has imaginaUon corrected a The niles\re set forth by P-osen- Duffey, won his party s nomina-
situaUon which has an unsettling crantz and NGuildenstem and l>on by receiving a minority of " J "  S ^ n ^ r
parallel to the reality outside answers are ^ o n l y  unnecess- the votes m a three-way pn-
 ̂ . . ._arA forbidden, marv m wluch a minority of county had been too lemeni m

 ̂ 8 • r>. ric^ registered Democrats voted, handling drug cases, too often
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd. Demo- giving suspended sentences to

STATE

concerti, and 
cello music tends to audience seemed to like the

bang-up 
recital
get a /b it on the monotonous i>vorak somewhat better than

the Bartok. perhaps because it
__________  Tkken by and large I prefer- is better known, and perhaps

dowrn by a truck in New- York Feuermann. I also prefer- because it is more readily as- 
City., He didn't like ‘ American Schnabel, Huber- similable.
a u d le W  who still wantW him- ,and F eu erm ^  or per
to plajnwch things as "The 
Refrain"' and "Danny

the theatre.
haps I preferred the program 
they played. Feuermann died at

to 41. so we'll never know whether

The orchestra itself w-as fea
tured at the opening. in 
Samuel Barber's difficult ' but 
highly eTfective First Symphony, 
dating from 1936. This is a very 
challenging work for any orches
tra, and when a student group 

... -Don it off with such elan as
was the case last night, one can

But earlier he / a s  magnifi- ^ ^ ^ ‘ ^ i^ u t ^ o r id ^ 'a ^  n T e   ̂° ‘  ®cent, and even l ^ r  m Europe, to a^b^W orid War n  h^
he played bcau/hilly. An Aus- he shipped. This abilities and for the extreme ".Tp-or real witches, halloween witchcraft, they can

care and patience which Mr. October full without it and get the same re-

Witch Gives Up Hallow 
Since It’s Her PTA NighU

WAKEFIELX). Mass. tAP> — ' I work in\ bank, and I see a
Witch Hazel Foley had to pass lot' of college students. I tell

Eurooe aixjui v>oriu Yvar ii ne — " ---------  , up “ real halloween this >ear iheiVi the> need ^ D , it s
iLurope.  ̂ magnificently, but then kudos, both for the performer s i^ecause it was her P.T.A. night, an illusion they need. With

^  °  ^ ___ _________ i  rf___ ____  U . . .  .  . . __________  ___ o a t .  f n

Thirty odd years of pla:, -  . . . .  .. u
the p«)ple in this country^;on- might easily have surpassed
vinced him he couldn't rf&ucate Nasals in later years. 
Americans, and he j / t  went Piatgorsky was a criUst whom 
through the motions i /h is  later  ̂ first heard about 1932 wihe^he 

'  played the solo part lii

MANCwrsTiB CINTIQ r«Ef PAa . Of THEATff,
SHOWN AT 7:3*

In n€w screen splendor... 
The most magnificent 

picture e>er!
CMVID 0 S£liNK)(S *«arf7ai 9 «U#CMT iroCiS

GONE WITH 
THEWINH^

taner i often .AcAdnnjr
Avanls J

CLARK G.ABLE 
ATMEN LEIGH 
LESLIE HOWARD 
OLIAlAdcHAAlLLAND
STEREOP*-*ONlC S O U N D  
l*AETROCOLOR ■ An *.*e*-* R * -r « t « « s «

crat-tumed-independe: 
bid for re-election, is 
ser.-ative than much of his na
tional party, the newspaper 

id.

in his frequent offenders, 
'.ore con- ___

trian, he was /e ry  sympathetic 
to Mozart, a l /  an Austrian, and 
to hear him/play a MozaHcon’ 
certo wdth/Muck as conductor,
for exaniple, was an exaUmg  ̂ with Charles Munch, 
experience. He was the l̂ cst of 
the \-l)silnists to stick to gut 
string, and in consequence his 
Tonq/ was infinitely superior to 
violinists today who use metal 
strips.

Zimbalist married Alma Gluck • WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
.who had divorced a husb^d for Russians who hold their nation's 
Uie purpose. The husband had spiace endurance" record—17 
payed for ^Alma's musical, edui days—have begun a 10-day 
cation and ekrly years before goodwill tour of the.^jUnfted 
she became a favorite. Divorce, states.

function

Woman Joins 
-.\I4-Male Union

/  TRY THE A■ Millbrook’s ^
c ,

his recording of this work with Paranov must have lavished she says. "Oct. 31 is a suits.
Fritz Reiner, and his later one upon the work during rehersal. holiday.” "However,

GROTON, Conn-. lAP)—Betsy 
Frawiey doesn't look much like 

back in the 15th a. boHermaker and doesn't have

:o Cosmonauts 
of U.S.

All in all it was a dandy con- Mrs^^Foley. 36. says witches century, you know, when witch- 
cert anywhere. That is was apparently are a comparative es got these ideas about ridingn —  ̂ r. 1*1 W-T-l-R O FI _ —. . 1 w -4_*_ _ J-I.. 1 TV rsFV C t Vi O V \JL*P 1*Praniy ingood as arschool performance. New- when around on brooms they were
even when that school Is a pro- h^r” black cat had six kittens. Just feeling the effects of bella-
fessional. one, is hardly short of j ^ '  poley advertised in a Bos- dona which they put In their po-

ton papier in an alteanpt to give tions, ' she adds. . 
them awaY to other witches. - '"Witches can give out bad 

The advertisement read: ■ thoughts or good thoughts, but 
■"Witch queen qjnorous famil- you - get back vv-hat you give

iar has six esthetic- reproducr out;" she says, "so wiiy give out
tions demanding individual own- b^d thoug^its? I m a good
“ers." ■- witch.".,..

___  Mrs. Charles Genovese of 53 -xiial was suppjosed to be the Mrs .Fojey-sa.ys that so far.
in those days, was something -phe first full day of activities ®tocted <^er witches that these only the "kind neighbors" have
shameful, and the public listen- today will take Maj'. Gen. And- president of (he Tozer Group special cats.- but the only todnd out Wakefield has its own
ed to Zirhbalist with ^eat reser- .nan G- Nikolayev and flight en- Se^nd Congregatiw^ takers"So far have been, two art resident witch.

Officers Named 
By Tozer Group

vation. He- was good, no ques- .gineer Vital! I. SevaslyonOv to
iton about it, but he eventual- view the National Aeronautics

of
Church.
Francis

She
Dowds,

suceeds Mrs. 
Other officers

students who thought I was of-. "Their reaction has been very 
fering. reproductions. of famous favorable the nasty ones

haven't found out yet."ly Vretired from the concert gp^cg Administration head- paintings. ,
stage..to:,teach in- PWladelEWa,^qu^pj,r»,.tb*.Sroithscnian..,InsU= Mrs. Folev savs "I've thought Even though "hallow^n" has
along with Josef Hofmann, wh^n "ttoion'aildlustorie Mt. Vei?ion. ' 'y71“ ahi':^eeman _0T 123 Avery that i  w ^ ^  ' ^rs- Foley ' plans
the Curtis Institute of Music •  ̂ secretary; and Mrs. James ....w p t l onlv started oractic- decorate her home for trick
was founded. The cosmonauts were mvat^  ̂ o, 18* Ferguson Pto„ „ a K ^  treat Ume.

Elman tended to play a bit by NASA and v^ll be Mcompa- treasurer. , ' ^  it about two-^yeare "I make-more preparati
fast yi^^ r tn o sn Tiunithira- ,Hf  . donoroto...rfnn hallnwf.fi
w ®  the first of the "knock-em- ^ fronauts wetl Armstrong tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home

^dead" school of violinists.
slow passages he was incUhed moon. --------------  ,

Nikolayev, ^1, and Sevastyon- fleers will preside at a short although he s a

to

to be overly senUmental, almost 
"schmaltzy" as musicians call 
it. Yet basically he was a truly 
great artist, and like Kreisler, 
he had a beautiful tone.

Ij, and Buz Aldiin, toe first men on 6f Mr. and -Mre. Roger Crafts X^^sa^s°^.'^;n^tma^rfe™Ttoof 97 Princeton S t .^ e  new of- b̂e fact that his wife is a witch she ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ t m a s .  I leave to
•non-believer."

ov, 35, made their endurance business' rrteeUng. and Mr. and Her four children were raised 
flight last June in Soyuz 9. Mrs. Crafts will show slides of to a convenUonal religion for

\yhUe visiUng toe U.S., they their trip through England, "social reasons" and altoough 
will make stops in Huntsville, Scotland and Spiain. (2o-host- toey first rejected the idea that

Wildlife Viewed

Heifetz conUnued the “ knock- Ala., Houston, Los Angeles, San esses for toe evening are Mrs. 
em-dead" school. Where Krels- Francisco, SeatUe, New York Clifford Hansen *and Mrs. Wil
ier had used an AmaU,. and El- and pxissibly Cape Kennedy. Uam FTeeman.

LEO NARD'S SHOES W i l l  BE

CLOSED
M O N D A Y  - TUESDAY - W EDNESD AY  

TO PREPARE FOR A 
GIGANTIC STOCK LIQUIDATION SALE!

WE WILL CUT OUR SHOE PRICES TO THE BONE!! 
WATCH WEDNESDAYS HERALD FOR SALE PRICES!

the skills of one, but today she 
becomes toe first female mem
ber of Boilermakers Lodge 614, 
u\FIX7IO.

Howard L. Joyce, local presi
dent, said Miss F>dw-ley;;"a Con
necticut CJollege coed, will add 
■ poliUcal sophistication" to toe 
union local, whose; 2,400 mem
bers work at the Electric Boat 
Division of General Dynamics 
os riggers, welders,'- shipfitters. 
and sheet metal workers.

.SrOss ^aw ley was one of the_ 
Conne/icut College coeds who 
helpe^ the- boilermakers cate- 

e and contact voters dur-̂  
toe August primary elec- 

t/ons.
“ She represents students with 

a.strong .commitment to ratlour 
al poliUcal acUon, af movement 
that is becoming the major po
litical direction for toe univer
sities," Joyce said.

Iggesf ’JoB', "fie “saiti:' 
is to "police the labor agree
ment, but we can't ignore the 
pioIiUcal arena."

Joyce.' said there are many 
other areas where trade union
ists and students can cooperate 
effecUvely, "not only for their

CRe!ox and Be Hoppy< 
Hour

Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday 

4 PJd. to 6 P.M. 
DOUBLE IN SIZE 

COCKTAILS 
$ 1 ,5 0

Beer Not Included 
Appetizers Served  ̂
5 P.M. to 4 P.M. ,

^

i

T  ake  
a
S p an ish  
T  eac h e r  
to
Lunch
at

m w m M
m exican food

2 4 6  Broad St.
(just east o) the Poriod.'

M anchester
646 -1978

THEATRE EAST

SHofs
881 M A IN  ST. 
MANCHESTER

Fiffing Is 

Our Business

PUEBLO, Cok). (AP) — Emp-
Mom was a witch they re be- loyes at the-Pueblo Army Depot own poliUcal Interests but for
ginning to believe it now," she report ‘  ----- -—  ----
says. quail,

Mrs. Foley hats tailored her peasants and even New Mexico 
ttitchcraift to the 20th century, roadrunners often are seen at 
she says. the facility. ^

that antelope, eagles, yjg benefit of toe whole corn- 
coyotes, prairie dogs, munity.”

e le d i« Y ’» *9 '
BICgiBD l i l H S

Both tn Color

1Han..HERO!
BURNSIDE

BONANZA
MONDA Y SPECIAL

Rib EYE SPECIAL
U.19Bokod Potato 

Tossod S M  
Toaif

Roq. $1.59

AAichael
Dougbsl

Wrighl
Sc. e- = G'. LE A,E EA‘.I HA&WCSO
FPEE p a r k i n g  578 3333

Ends T'mow. "PIECES OF DREAMS" 
plus 'THE NIGHT THEY RAIDED MINSKY'S"

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER
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Hehron

PTO Slates 
Potliick For 
Wednesday

The PTO will hold a potluck 
supper on Wednesday evening 

- at 6 :30 at the Gilead Hill School 
for parents and teachers.

After dinner, Paul White, 
principal at the Hebron Ele
mentary School, apd Ralph 
Saccuzzo, principal at the Gile- 

' ad Hill School) will present a 
program on special services 
available to Hebron children.

The PTO suggests that those 
who plan to attend and whose 
last initial falls between A and 
M bring a meat dish; toe others 
a salad or vegetable. Each per
son should also bring his ' own 
table setting.

This year’s PTO officers are 
Rosalie Carlson, president; 
Beth Watson, vice president; 
Carol Lewandowski, secretary; 
and Ida .Marshall, treasurer.

Mrs. Carlson has announced 
that the following chairmen will 
serve this year on r*TO com
mittees :

Gene Oibrais and Jackie 
Holmes, ways and means; Con
nie Johnson, program; "Vi Mc
Gee, membership; Julie Gui- 
mond and Cecile Piette, Gilead

Study Shows Most Babies 
Undernourished in Pakistan

By ARNOLD ZEITLIN 
Associated Press Writer

LAHORE, PaWatan (AlP) — A 
medical study here shows that 9 
of 10 babies who reach their 
first birthday already have 
started a lifetime of undernour
ishment,

TTie study provides a rare

that it cries." Forty-two of 
the 215 babies who survived 
birth died before their first 
year. Fifteen died the first 
month. This toll still was better, 
they said, than toe presumed in
fant mortality rate in Pakistan.

Four out of five mothers are 
illiterate. They often were igno
rant of how to feed their infants

Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2304

I'HcraM photo by Bucelvlciiw(H craia  pnoto oy ituc

Ceremony Opens Neiv Branch of Savings Bank

1IU3 Sbuujr ranc OI IlOW lU letsu UlCIl JIIACUIIA
glimpse into how Infanta grow much milk toey could
up in a big city of the Indla-iPak- produce themselves. One baby 
istan subcontinent. five had not tasted solid food

“ It is appalling to note that 60 jjy gj,^ gf ĵ,g year,
per cent of toe Infanta are get- jfgtbers reacted to a baby’s 
ting insufficient food in their gidjneggea by lightening diets 
first month, 77 per cent by. six diluting or even removing 
months and 87 per cent by their uimj from their feeding. Moth- 
first year,”  toe doctors report- ĝ g diluted rather than sterilized 
ed. milk, which came from buf-

They studied a community of faioes.
5,0(X) persons living around -pije report said one third of 
Mayo Hospital in this old Mo- the Infants remained ill with 
ghul capital of nearly two mil- diarrhea throughout their first 
lion population. About 80 per year, and this caused 40 per 
cent of the people lived on less cent of the deaths of Infants, 
than $10 a week in quarters with Babies seized with convul- 
no few'er than two to a room and sions usually first were taken 
some as crowded as 12 to a by their parents to “ evil eye 
room. specialists," said toe report.

The doctors found about 100 then to the hospital when it of- 
people who lived in two rooms ten was to late to save a child, 
“ in an underground, tunnel-llke

DAVE REPRESENTS THE 
TAXPAYER 

YEAR 'R O U N D

n o t  
o n ly  

• b e f o r e  
V a n  e le c t io n  ! ■

STATE SENATE ^

ODEGAJD
ODEGARD 

FOR SENATE COiMM. 
G. Kanehl. Treas.

godown (warehouse) which had
The eighth office of the Sav- the center, which is rapidly "transaction.”  Accepting are bers of the 8th District Board, "«vcr seen rays of sun ^d^^ev^ 

Ings Bank of Manchester open- nearing completion. George T. LaBonne, left, and the Redevelopment Agen- ,
ed tois morning with brief cere- The highlight of the informal fund president; and John A. De- cy. , ,  ̂ rtnt,. thev mllerted has not

mond and Cecile Piette Gilead monies at the New North End ceremonies was this presenta- Quattro. campaign chairman. In his reiharks Llvesey laud- ^ ^
school hospitality; BlaxMegson Shopping Center at Main and tion of a $100 savings account Everett J. Uvesey welcomed m f a K  S areT n  a ^ s i f  prepared‘ by
and Peg Gilman Hebron school N. Main Sts. in the heart of toe to the United Fund of Manches- the guests at the opening. They shown by the MRA -  *act by ̂ a rs  in a uinsis prejwreu y
h it o U t y  Redevelopment area. ter. Edson M. Bailey, chairman included Mayor Nathan Agostl- the whole town -  whhih has J_ehmlda J^ll, MsUtant

Also Alice Attardo Hebron The bank branch is the first of toe bank's Board of Dfred- nelll and other members of toe tnade/this new, modAlso, Alice Auarao, weoron . . .  jbd town Board of Directors; mem- ping/center possible.'

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING
njT-ru-i

Every piece ' C m l T h n a n l  Prolecledby ^  L l I J  L l « l  l l j a i  U  cosMo yc

School book fair; Carol Cubit, tenant to occupy its space 
Gilead School book fair; San-  ̂
dra Baker, publicity; Nannett 
McGee, Manchester telephone;
Janet Berry, Columbia tele
phone; Anne Emt, enumeration;
Bob Piette, thrift shop.

Citizens for Dodd 
The Hebron Citizens for Dodd 

Committee has set up head
quarters at the Grant Agency,
297 Church St., from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

The committee, at its last 
meeting, finalized

in tors, at right, handles

Bolton

Tigers Scratch 
Up a V i c t o r y  
Over Panthers

The Bolton Tigers clinched at 
least a tie for the champion
ship in the southern division of

Groves and Muro combined ning at 8 in the educational 
their running abilities. Then building.
Muro demonstrated his passing A Jewelry demonstration will, 
ability with a 30-yard aerial on be held. Guests are invited to 
toe option play to end Mike come to shop for Christm^. 
Ryba posting six more big ones Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
for toe Tigers. Rogers, Mrs. R. K. Jones' and

The Bolton “ B" team quickly Mrs. Louis Descanio. 
did Its part in securing the vie- Mrs. Miller to SpeAk
tory. Rich Holcombe recovered Mrs. Dorothy Miller,/ candi- 
a. Panther fumble on the 12 yard date for re-election to state

Jews Seen
»

Discoverers 
Of America

(Conflfuied from Page One)
n Panther fumble on the 12 vard ciaie lor re-eieciion lu auiic ...............

The committee, at its last ghip m the southern division of line of Coventry. The Panthers House of RepresenUtives will^O^ Smithsonian in Washington, 
meeting, finalized arrange- midget football held but likewise did the Tigers, speak at the TVesJay m e e t ^  Last August, Gordon said. Dr.
ments for a reception for Dodd ‘  ̂ Steve Whitham blocked the Women s /Soc e j ) .  Joseph D. Mahan Jr., of the Co
on Oct. 26 from 4 to 7 p.m. at league by eliminating their panther’s punt and the Tigers Christian S e r v j  c e ^  e lumbus, (Ga.) Museum of Arts

.............. “  had the ball on the three. Joe Metoodist Church. -
Marcella plunged over for the

V I I  V . / W .  IIVJIII -x I —

Tina’s Restaurant, Rt. 85, Am- closest competition, the Coven- 
ston. Invitations will be extend- try Panthers by a score of 34-14. 
ed to elected officers and the Tigers met their stiffest
general public is also invited to __„attend opposition of toe season. How-

Coordinator Richard Grant ever, by capitalizing on some 
appointed Richard McDonald costly Panther mistakes, they 
as assistant coordinator and gyjie to put more points
treasurer; Mrs. Phyllis Keefe, scoreboard,
secretary; Mrs. Evelyn Cros- statistically the Panthers had 
ton. publicity; Bruce McBryde,

score.
The Panthers made their oth

er score with the help of a 
partially blocked Bolton punt 
which they took on Bolton’s 
eight yard line. /

Muro completed toe s<tol7ng 
picture when he ran thn^ensuing 
kickoff back 60 yards, breaking

modem shop- to Dr. S. M. K. Wastl, Mayo 
Hospital’s chief iiedlatriclan and 
survey dlre'ctor. Wastl said no 
such purvey had been made of 
P ^ k a n l children before. .

The investigation indicated 
that poverty and ignorance 
stunted most children before 
toey were able to utter a word. 
It also disclosed that ill-fcd in
fants actually gained in height 
and weight at rates greater than 
American babies of toe same 
age—then slumped back after 
toe first three months, never 
again able to catch up.

"This avidity to grow is a ’ge- 
g g i^g Josspn u. jyianan jr., oi me v-o- j^gjjg pugh* to overtake toe defi-

irch lumbus, (Ga.) Museum of Arts ciency but is overwhelmed by
The meeting/v^rbegln at 8 and Crafts, sent a photograph of Adverse circumstances,’ ’ wrote 

D m and tlUt^wpic will be the Inscription to him. Gordon Jaiil.
"Let’s Take/a Vote.’ ’ ggia Mahan was convinced is a major bar to

X healthy growth. ’Two thirds of 
Clorfiewi^ Young will be were links between toe In- y ĝ (gn ĵiugg g( the 215 babies

w riti^  ^ Iton  news until Oct. dians of the southeastern United bom to the community ’ ’find it 
'l l  while Mrs. Donahue is away. States and the peoples of the difficult to provide even two 
Her ptone number is 643-8981.

at no extra 
cost to you

FABRIC PROTCCTON 9
SOFA or TWO CHAIRS FROM

Each Piece stripped to Bare Frame 
Broken Springs Replaried & Hand-Tied ^
Brand New Spring Cushions
Frames Hand Polished (Not Refinished) Diuhict Tcrw'i’
5 Year Warranty on Workmanship
FREE Extra Arm Covers to Match Upholstery!

liudfict Terms'

7

- • . - the edge on the ’Hgers. Although *<‘ ckoii oacK ou yan«,
state staff liaison, and Adolph teams were even in rushing tackles atj the way up the le ndnohue, 849-8409.
Simons, police escort. yardage Coventry scored eight side line. With time running o u t ---------------

The committee’s next meet- Bolton’s fifth and any chance of a Panther come-
Ing will be held Wednesday gggy (gp 15 more yards than back was now eliminated.
everdng at 8 at the Town Office Coach , Gil Boisoneau eX- ’ ’Macbeth’ ’ is sched-
Buildlng, Interested citizens ^ fumble recovery by pressed great satisfaction v^th another.movie remake,
are invited to attend. gogner early in the game his team’s performance,, , He j.g„jg yg ghar-

Bulletin Board  ̂ blocked punt by Steve feels the Tigers are noy aa- performing In the nude.
The following meetings and were the two big de- sured of the championship with Kenneth Tynaja, British dra-
itivities are scheduled for this fgpgjyg plays whicR turned the only one game remaining critic and author, is teaming

victory into a romp. against Hebron next/ week. Playboy magazine’s Hugh
The Coventry offense demon- Boisoneau also cited Munson Hefner in the production. The 
•xotos nn (mnressive balanced for making some / important ixinHnn Siindav Telegraph said

Mediterranean in ancient times, square meals for an average 
™ X. , X, « XU 1 „xixx family of five or six members.” 

Manchester Evening Herald ‘ " " " f  The thesis reported “ it takes
Correspondent Judith Hoa, Gordon said, are in the ^bout one third to one half of 

writing style of Canaan, the the basic family Income to feed 
“ promised land” of the Israel- an infant under five months 

Nude Macbeth ites somewhere between toe .with adequate quantities of
LONDON (AP) — Shake- Jordan River and the Mediter

acitivities are scheduled for this 
week:

Monday: Regional District 8 
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., 
Rham High School.

’Tuesejay: Democratic Town
Committee meeting, 8 jP'*” '* 
Town Office Building. '

Wednesday: PTO potluck sup
per, 6:30 p.m., Gilee -̂  ̂Hill 
School; Hebron Citizeiis for 
Dodd Committee /toeeting, 8 
p.m., Town o p ic e  Building; 
Hebron Lton9 Club, 8 p.m.. 
Marlborougrn Tavern; Midget 
FootbqJUmeetlng, 8 p.m.. Town

milk.’
One third of toe mothers could 

ranean. not adequately nurse their ba-
The fifth letter of the inscrip- blea in the first month. “ After 

tion Gordon said, corresponds six months," he said in the re- 
to the style of writing found on port. "23 per cent could not feed

with breast milk.
’The doctors said toe mothers

for free Shop at Harrte Service

Call , 643-4159
Our decorotor will 
coll. No obligation!

Hebrew coins of the Roman pe
riod. He translated toe inscrip-

Specialists in Custom Made fabricA  Plastic Slipcovers

H v i l i t  M 'u r i t i i t t i 'o
1 I I .) M A I N S T . M A N C H £ S r E R

x..^ ---------- - - Hefner in tne proauciion. me ^  reading
strated an impressive balanced for making some / important London Sunday Telegraph said ,.
attack.. The Panthers’ pass re- tackles in the last period which motion picture director Roman archeological circum-

saved a possible, touchdown. polanskl is in London to handle discovery,”  Gor-
Assistant c o ^  Leon Rivers the casting. ^ut any chance

praised Covent^ as most Thd newspaper said that in forgery and the in-
formidable opponent the Tigers the fi\m the three witches will °  „tte.st.s to a mlgratlo:

celyeYs met with little opposi- 
Udn from the Bolton secondary. 
The draw play was also an ef
fective weapon for the Panthers.

T  used a "cruel- yardstick” by
for the land ^blch toey fed their infants: 

The baby Is not kept so hungry

The Tigers started fast and have faced this year. He also appea 
. . .  Tx_.- praised Joe /Marcella for final- Macbe.

ly reachin^the goal-for his six clothini 
points anty for his timely inter- ggg

built up a lead which the Pan 
thers could not catch. Bolton
took the, opening kick-off and pux,.x/> xx>.« —  .....—,
the determined running of Joe ception qt a Panther pass.
Muro and Paul Groves put a .Successful Drive
quick eight points on the board. q* h « ' business membersliip
Muro made the touchdown on a drive/bf the Bolton Athletic As- 
nine yard run and also ran for gociiation has been successful,

according to Al Hopper, treas- 
a urer.

big hole when they fumbled on To date 2$,^uslhesses have
____ ____  „  their first play from scrim^oined, Ijieluding the following
Friday; Hebron Committee for - jjjggg Bogner recovered on the new jnbrtibers: Angel Plumbing

Joseph .Duffey cocktail party, jg-yard line. On tfj'e next play and'Heating. Crockett Agency,
Groves, aided by a perfect Corvette Center, Bolton Insur-
block from Muro on the -Pan- "ance 'Agency, Rose and Bills
thers' 'comer back, raced Package Store and John Whit-
acrOss the goal untouched. The ham Nurseries, 
conversion 'poW attempt .was The drive for business mem*' 
unsuccessful. ' '  berships ends -.pct. 31. Dues

The Panthers bounced hack may be sent to the BoUot Ath- 
Wlth a sustained . touchdown letic Associatidh at P*0. -Box

'i fh e ’’r L  Lady scrlptlon attests to a migration
"  o^ n o  of Jews..probably to escape the
d " u l r h e r “ steV ;a lT  ‘1‘B ^ t-u s Jewish defeats in 70 

î nd 135 A.D.’
N e s tis  Cookie Mixes

You bake ’em oven fresh!

C
T

O f^ e  Building.
,''niursday: Board of Select- „

■’'men meeting, 7 p.m.. Town Of'^jj,e two extra points, 
flee Building; Recreation Com- Coventry dug themselves 
mission meeting, 8 p.m., Town 
Office Building

atockwell’s, Lebanon Rd. 8 p.m 
Saturday: Girl Scout Junior 

Troop 5130 outing, 9 a.m., He- 
brpn Elementary School.

Sunday: Jtl(3get Football
game, Hebron Rams vs. Bplton 
Tigers, 1:30 p.m., Rham High 
School field.cnoui iiciu. vtflln a. auattuifCLi . — 4%,v.-

Gilead and Hebron Congrega-, without-the help of 18:
I__ « witoalnna _«4i_ncvnlncttional Churches missions colfi 

mlttee meeting, 7 p.m.^Itebron 
Church.

o

__Manchester isvenlng Herald
Hebron...correspondent, Anne
Emt Tel. 228-3971.

two penalties called .against Benevolent Society-
Ruituri' The Ladies’ Benevolent So-

C e  Tigers responded with an ciety of Bolton C^eregational 
equatly impresrive drive. Church will meet Tuesday eve-

3 0 8  fit R e iin io n  
Of East Siders

The East Siders second an- 
' nual reunion dinner-dance Sat

urday at Paganl’s Crystal Lake 
Ballroom attracted 308 people,
88 more than last year, accord
ing to Felix Greihmo, general 
chairman.

A large display of old-time 
sports photos of various ball 
teams as well as a book of 
phoiographs- taken at last 
year’s reunion- were on display 
in the middle of the ballroom.

Kenneth "tJstfihsky was mas
ter of ceremonies. Mayor Na- ' 
than Agostlnelll, Republican 
candidate for state' comptrol
ler, brought greetings from toe 
Town of Manchester. Democrat 
State Representative Francis 
Mahoney of the 19th Assembly 
District who is seeking Te-eleo- 
tion, brought greetings from 
the West Siders who recently 
held their 10th reunion.

David Odegard, Republican 
candidate for state senator 
from toe fourth Senatorial Dis
trict, and his Democratic op
ponent, Dominic Squatrito, 
were introduced during the 
evening.

Marijuana Tax ,
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 

An Internal Revenue Service ex
ecutive says his office will send 
tax bills to anyone convicted of 
possessing marijuana. The fed
eral tax on toe drug is $100 an 
ounce

[ w M IA l in ^  OUR LOWEST PHI0E5

Day In , , .Day  Out , , ,

PRESCRIPTIONS
resulting in meaningful

Try all six; Toll House®, ■ 
Sugar, Chocolate Mint, Lemon, 

Oatmeal and Fudge Brownie Mixes.

on
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs—no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular | 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary I 
reductions" on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

A t the seme tiroe, there Is never any | 
compromise In service or quality!

‘Collections Were 
Good Today’

I YOU g e t  o u r  LOWEST 
I PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE
I y e a b  X . . a n d  y o u  s a v e

MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
I YEAR X . . ON ALL YOUR 
1 PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
-Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

• IN ANY business enterprise; 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young m a n ' is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time —  as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to colleiit 
his accounts in full, pay for  his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
•have the money ready. P rom ^  
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days fo r  him !

A

<»►»

/^°0 ~  ■ 
/ !  am enrt^ ^  ^  27BP:>

/  Oatmear Panels —/  ̂ tmeal. Sugar i Panels from

9
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Business Mirror

Industries Losing Face 
In Ey es of the Public

By JOHN CUNNIFF glomerates found, however, that 
rrti. . iH vcFy raiov weather, such as 

NEW YORK (AP) . - - m e  past ^ ^recessU, the umbrella
might coljapse and spill water 
on everything underneath, A lot

i.i. . ... .. of conglomerators are soakingThe public lost faith in Wall ®
Vt A/«n (1 c9<-v n# n “ *

Another concept—that (tan- 
chising was the small business
man’s answer, to competition

few years have been very hard 
on the images of many busi 
nesses.

Street, not only because of a 
bad market and bad advise, but 
because many brokers contln
ued to demonstrate an inability  ̂ business-suffered one
to handle their affairs construc
tively. blow after another this year, 

and now is besmirched by law
An era 1 ^  ended there Front accusations of fraud and

offices had created the illusion dismaying mismanagement. 
Some franchisors went bank- 

. , rupt and many have huge loss-
of horrors. Some of the biggest franchisees

of prosperity and stability, but 
the back offices were realities

names of the 1960s are financial 
ly dead and burled.

The utilities, meanwhile, have 
kept the electric power grid 
from collapse only by lowering 
and sometimes cutting off serv

who signed contracts with the 
big franchisors learned to their 
horror that they were in bond
age rather than on the way to 
success.

Yes, a very tough time on im-
ice to certain areas, moves that ^ggg perhaps it is a testament
avert disaster but destroy confi
dence.

Americans learned by these 
experiences that their existence 
in an electrified society was not 
theeasy life of gadgets and me
chanical servants, but a  preca
rious one over which they had 
little control.

In its advertisements, the au. 
tomotive industry vainly at
tempted to revive Ite mirror like 
gloss, but under a barrage of 
criticism on safety, they now 
find the public more interested 
in mechanics, less in enamel.

Auto companies sold the 
world on the notion that cars 
lead to a better life. But buyers 
aren't so .sure anymore since 
the image of cars has become 
associated with death, dirt and 
congestion.

The public also has become 
somewhat skeptical of what air 
travel might be doing to our en
vironment. The airlines had pro
moted an image that suggested 
sleekness and trouble-free com
fort. But that image is passe.

A more realistic appraisal 
shows it to be one beset by fal
tering profits, charges of envi
ronmental contamination, bi
zarre hijackings and an organ-

to the grittiness of American 
business that through it all the 
smile remains, 'a bit frozen in 
place, but still suggesting . that 
aril is well.

It seems to suggest that no 
matter how bad things become 
you must always try to look 
your best. Nev'er forget your im
age. that is.

Stock Market Advice
CHICAGO (AP) — Investors 

by careful planning can avoid 
the high cost of capital transac
tions controlled by the 1969 Tax 
Reform Act,

Commerce Clearing House 
said in today’s declining market 
many investors may be wres
tling with the problem of wheth
er to take losses or wait for se
curities to rise in price. The de
cisions rest on many factors of 
which taxes are only one.

The tax authority sugrgests 
some general rules as a guide in 
decisions:

If the investor sells at a loss, 
he should sell before the invest
ment is held over six months be
cause short-term losses offset 
ordinary income. In taking 

izercam 7 a i^ “ “to“ deprive” ‘ it of long-term losses, they are offwt 
its long-range future—the super- 'vith, capital gains. And if an in- 
sonic transport. Nestor has a long-term loss and

Cigarettes? The image of that gain, he might take capital 
industry was tarnished years gains on stock and buy it back 
ago, of course, but now it has immediately, 
been decided to deprive it of
television adverUsing outlets, a WE HAVE THE GENUINE 
major blow to an industry that 
depends so much on favorable 
exposure.

Look at what has happened to 
our impression of conglomerate 
corporations. A few years ago 
they were acclaimed as the 
business of the future, and doz
ens of them began .Requiring 
dozens of smaller—sometimes 
larger—companies.

Hie concept was beautiful. If 
you have various comptmles un
der one coverall umbrella no
body will get wet. If the market 
for animal crackers falls, the 
market for baseball gloves 
might rise and offset the loss.

A good many of the con-

iTO P Q U A LITY  
W I ND O W  

_  MATERIALS
HOLD IN HEAT - KEEP OUT COID-

Ch*op«r ttion glass—For Storm 
gofs A Windows, Forch Enclosoros

Fl e x O'Glass 
Gl a s s O-Net 
Wy r OGlass 
Screen-Glass 
Flex-O-Pane

MANCHESTER HARD'WARE 
and SUPPLY, Inc.

877 Main St., Manchester

COVENANT WOMEN’S GUILD

H O L I D A Y  F A I R  
Saturday, Oct. 24—10 a.in. • 3 pm.

BAKED GOODS, GIFTS, FLOWER BOOTH 
DECORATION^, HOBBIES

T R IN itY  COVENANT CHUROH
HACKMATACK STREET , . ‘ ,

INTRODUCmG-

MISS
UNDA

lUaa lAnda la tn o«t- 

standing htdr -atjUat 

and coloriat plus 

ciiJiaes in Intematloaal 

pivot point method of 

halratyling, excellent In 

French curia Etnd abort 

or long hair atyles, >

WONDERFUL WORKING OLEVE OIL IN EVERY DROP I 
. protects Euid lusters your hair as it waves, it simply | 

cannot leave the hair dull and dry, it gives you the softest, 
loveliest, most lasting permanent you’ve ever had.

SPECIAL . . .  Caryl Richards a
OLIVE OIL Permanent 11.62

Includes Haircut, Shampoo, Teat Curls, Styling Set and Qlsim- 
our Spray by Misses Marion, Sandra and Tricia.

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK STREET—PHONE 643-8951 

Air Conditioned—Ample Parking
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"CHARGE IT" with Your C.B.T; 
or C.A.P. MAStER CHARGE CARD
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BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
OPEN 10 to 10 DAILY #  FREE PARKING

"CHARGE IT" with Your C.B.T. 
or C.A.P. MASTER CHARGE CARD . . .
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STA R . GA'ZER;
ARIES

mar. 21
■̂ APR. 19

-15v CL.AY R. VOr.L.AN-

'-47-68
TAURUS
APR. 20

u>4i
MAA2

c V  JUNE \  
0\4^-44-55-58\ 
.^0-75-79-86

CANCER
21
22

C ^l 5-17-56-57 
1^60-71-82-88

LEO

<^^AUG. 22 
-29-32-38 
-46-61t)51

VIRGO

<^14-19-26-31
48-76-00-81

J K  Tour Daily Activity Guide
'f A c co rd in g  1o the S ta rs .

To,,devclop message for Tuesday, 
' reaavwords corresponding to numbers 

yourrof you
1 Tockle
2 Problems'
3 Improve
4 Time.
5 An
6 Excellent
7 To
8 Your
9 Doy

10 Personal 
n  Thot've 
Y2 Chonges 
iX Y o u
m X
15 Wamon
16 Yo iX
17 Friena,
18 Moy \  
19'Nice \
20 Wrop-up \
21 If ^

 ̂ 22 To
- 23 Nogged 
g 24 Buy 
X 25 Appearance 
£ 2 6  Gift 
127  Or 
5 28 It'll 
* 29 Quorrels 
I  30 Hove

Zodiac birth sign.
31 Or
32 Arise
33 To
34 Todoy
35 Ask
36 Could
37 You “
38 Try
39 Favors
40 Need
41 To
42 Should
43 Worm
44 Welcome
45 Be
46 Be
47 A ll
48 Love
49 Toke
50 Poy
51 Bring 

Requested
^ M in o r
54 companions
55 Awoits
56
57 Help'-,
58 If
59 Are
60 You

LIBRA
SEPT. 23 
OCT. 22S!^n 
4-. 7-20-64^- 

65-66-74

\

/tW Adverse

61 Brood-mindec
62 In
63 A
64 Agreements
65 And
66 Toke
67 A
68 Weekend
69 Todoy
70 You
71 I f '
72 Sell
73 Squabbles
74 Profits
75 Visit
76 Gesture
77 Or
78 Mishops
79 New
80 Indicated
81 Todoy
82 You’re /
83 Worthwhile
84 Bock
85 Dividends
86 Acquointonc4-
87 Seot
88 Distressed
89 Generous
90 Mood

SCORPIO
ocr  23?'^ 
n o !'. 21- ■' 
13-18-30-33/ 
49-63-84-87V
SAGITTARIUS
NOP. 2 2 / 5 5  
DEC. 21 7;^ : 
3- 8-10-2S^ 

28-50-83-8SV&
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22, ^  
JAN. 19
12.16-40-42,*' 
45-52-69 <3,

AQUARIUS 
JAN. 20 
FSI. I»
5- 6- 9-22, ~  

24-27-72 '
PISCES

F IS . 19
MAR. 201
34-36-51-53^ 
73-77-78 V-'l.

SCOPE
M o u t h w a s h

2J1
12 ounce bottles. Cleans, freshens breath.

SECRET SPRAY
Deodorant

7 oz reg or 5 oz onti-perspiront.

STYROFOAM
If ig Forms

Styrofoam fashion wig forms for styling or 
holding wigs, wiglets or falls.

POLYESTER & COTTON
Tailored Shirts 

99
All tire new looks! Safaris, long point col
lars, epaulets, contrast stitching, cluster 
buttons, barrel cuffs. Sizes 32 to 38.

DYED-TO-MATCH
Sweaters & 

Skirts
Sw eaters Skirts

88 88

Slipons, cardigans and vests in wool and 
nylon rib knits, souffles, stripes. 34 to 40.
Bonded wool skirts in ice cream plaids 
and solids. Sashes, chain belts. 6 to 16,

/

One Size Fits All! 
Nylon Stretch

P a n t y

H o s e

KANEKALON MODACRYLIC
Stretch If igs 

^ 9 2
Curl-down or weor-onywhere classic 
styles. Come early for best selection! Col
ors from block to blonde.

Miracle stretch 
nylon fits ev
eryone from 
100 to 150 lbs 
. . . no sog- 
gin, no bag
ging! Season
able shades.

Pulpit Exodus Is Blamed 
On —  Simply —z Poor Salary

By GF.OBOE W. CORNELL

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
spreading exodus from the min
istry often is blamed on

the study report says, but they 
seldom "reach such an acute 
state”  about it that they quit the 
ministry for that reason Eilone, 
although it crops up regularly

MENS INSULATED THERMAL
Underwear
Tops or 9 8 8  
Bottoms

Three layers for sub-zero temperatures! 
Nylon shell. Dacron 88 polyester f.berfill, 
thermal cotton knit lining. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

MENS COTTON
Flannel Shirts 

'7 7
Washable, pre-shrunk cotton flannel 
colorful plaids. Styled with shirt tails, 
flap pockets. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

plex modern sociological and ^  ̂ Also cited was the "push-pull”
psychological factors, but a ,jemands on clergy., by various 
main c.ause may be a simple, groups—his bishop, congrega- 
common gripe among working family, community—which
men —poor pay. often leave him unable to “ con-

At least that is indicated by centrate his efforts In Etn effec- 
two recent Protestant studies on directed pattern of mlnls-
morale among American pas- try.”
tors and on why many are quit- uj. Wilson says both dropouts 
ting their profession. and potential dropouts are

Such departures have stepped "highly pessimistic about the 
up sharply lately among both church”  and "feel they tire 
Protestants and Roman Cathol- leaving a dying institution,”  al- 
Ics, and while researchers have though there were indications 
cited various reasons for the thfa view was an attempt to ra- 
trend, It has become most pro- tionalize their departures, 
nounced in a time of Inflation- Most of those who quit “ have 
ary squeeze on paychecks. a fairly rigid view of what the

Moreover, the two new stud- church ought to be,”  either lib- 
ies, in the United Methodist and era! or conservative, and when 
Episcopal churches, both found the resil situation doesn’ t match 
that a  key source of clergy- their view, they can’t adjust and 
men’s dissatisfaction was their so move into other careers, he 
low salaries, putting a strain says.
on their families and their sense At a recent seminar on clergy 
of effectiveness. defections, sponsored by the

Various other frequently men- DalUis Times Herald and re- 
tioned causes also were cited, ported by its religion writer, 
such as uncertainty among cler- Martha Man, several ex-clergjr- 
gymen over their roles in a men said they felt the church 
changing society, their seeming- ministry has loet its impact in 
ly waning influence, conflicts the world.
with church authorities and lack Many people are seeing me 
of encouragement from people church as Irrelevant, said a 
and church colleagues. one-time Presbyterian pMtor,

However, the United Memod- Dr. Kent Temken, n ^  a prac_ 
ist survey, conducted by me ticlng psychiatrist chureh
Rev. Dr. Robert L. Wilson, and me minister himself are im-
found mat most ministers, in , .. >.<i
discussing melr '  discontents, "I  think me office has its
.stressed financial problems and 
felt they were badly under paid

ADJUSTABLE
Appliance Dollies

32 nylon wheels, won't mpr floors. Adjust 
to appliance size. Tested for 3000 lbs. 
Avocado, .copper or white.

" 7 ’ "

( H P
ZEREX

Anti-Leak
Anti-Freeze

gals
$

,̂ 'New formula, guaranteed 
anfi-legk. Anti-freeze and 
summer, coolantj.

Dr. Wilson, research director 
at me national division of me 
United Memodlst Board of Mis
sions, surmises that money 
problems may be only me sur
face symptom o f  what pastors 
seruie as his declining status and 
doubts over his role.

■’New York pays its g a r b le  ^hlch we felt to be
men more man some churches primary goal. And mere’s no
........... . ' -said one continuing to knock

your head against a  wall.”

KING'S LOTION
Detergent t

Pink lotion detergent for dishes, fine wosh- 
obles. Gentle to hands.

ENKASHEER®
. Hosiery

New wrinkle stretch’ nylon for fabulous 
fit. Fall colors. One size fits 8 Vi t o l l .

GIRLS COTTON KNIT
Polo Shil'ts 

1 2 8

Long sleeve polos in plain and rib knits. 
Turtle or rnbckturtle necks. White, colors. 
3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

MENS AND BIG BOYS 
Step-Ins 

>55
Handsome new strop 'n. buckle step-in in 
wipe-clean grained finish. Gored vamp'
for snug fit. Sizes 7 ip 12.

—

TEENS AND WOMENS
Loafers

2 3 5

Smart ring^ornpmented step-in in. an
tiqued brown. Scuft-resistafit uppers, sup
er wear soles and heels. Sizes 5 to 10.

pay their pastor.s.
Southern ex-mlni.ster.

A similar study in the Episco
pal Church found that 47 per 
cent of its clergymen have “ se
riously considered”  leaving the 
clergy, while some already have 
done so—and mat a major,,^rea- 
son for it wa.s_ money.

Asked to spetify the main

Crane Most Powerful
KOBE, Japan — The world’s 

most powerful floating crane 
has been put into operation at 
Kobe, where it was built. Called 

drawback their profession has the Klryu, it has a hull 260 feet 
Imposed on Uleir families, _̂ me wide. Its two deck crtines can 
most frequently mentioned Iteni feach lift up to 2,5(X) tons more 
was financial strain. than 200 feet in me air. The

It causes "a  constant, chronic Kiryu’s ' main’ use will be in 
anxiety”  among parish priests, building bridges;

■ _______

TEFLON II COATED
10” Fry Pans 

1 6 8
Mode by Mirrq.“Heovy gouge aluminum 
with super-tough no-stick Teflon II inner 
finish. Use metal Kitchen tools.

ONE PINT
Thermos

9 9 ^
Famotis Aladdin pint-size thermos with 
built-in cup. Keeps drinks hot or cold. 
Rust resistant finish.

4B QUART
Ha«le Basket

T^l, gracefully styled bosket in easy to 
/6leon, unbreakable plastic. 15 inch top 

' diameter. Decorator colors.

V
G e t  t h e  m o n e y  

y o u  n e c ^  • • •  w i t h  a h  

A f n e r i c a n  L o a n !

This is a tim e of year wherv m any people  
find them selves short of cash. If you need  
m oney, fo r any reason, now’s the tim e to  
apply fo r an Am erican Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse n o w . . .  and select the" 
repaym ent plan most convenient fo r you. 
W hen borrowing m akes sense, com e to  
Am erican. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a c a l l . . .  today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

LARGE SELECTION!
45 RPM Records

All top hits of recent months! America's 
most popular artists like Simon & Gor- 
funkel, Johnny Cosh, Box Top, many more.

MIRACLE 6 INCH
Reducing If heel

Slims and trims, tones your waistline and 
bock. Simple yet effective.

BEACON 72 x 90
Blankets

* 5
Winterweight polyester solids or polyester- 
rayon screen prints. Permo-nopped finish 
reduces shedding, pilling.

REMCO 'BABY SISTER"
G ro w-a-Tooth

•9 9
Giire her o pacifier, she grows o tooth! 
No batteries needed. With pacifier, spoon 
and milk boMle. 14i5'' toll.

BOYS PILE LINED
CPO Jackets

Worm wool blend in navy or plaid with 
pile lining for extra protection, quilt-lined 
sleeves. 2 flop chest pockets. S-M-L.

JR b (5y s  f l a n n e l

Pajamas
54

100% cotton, sanforized for woshobility. 
Coot pr middy styles, piped collars, cuffs. 
Solids and prints. Sizes 3 to 7.

JR BOYS LINED CORDUROY
Slacks 

48
Boxer style slacks of permenent press cot
ton and polyester corduroy, cotton flopnel 
lining. Sizes 3 to 7.

BOYS LUXURY
Sweaters

>44
Orion acrylics, lombswool blends and 
more in o variety of styles. Pullover and 
cardigan models, solids and fancies. S-M-L.

9

community and the world.”  said 
the Rev. Vic Shaw, a former 
methodist pastor who is going 
into a new career in attitudlnal 
motivation.

Robert Smith, who left the 
Methodist ministry to become a 
free lance photographer, says  ̂
he felt a sense of futility alwiit /  
the church, that it “ caiinof T

9

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040  *
PHONE: 643-4168

‘We Can Work It Out Together”
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PU B L ISH E D  BY TH E 
H ER A LD  PR IN T IN G  CO.. INC.

13 BLsscll S tree t 
MaiK5he.*?ter. Conn.

THOMAS F. FERG U SO N  
W A LTER R. FE RG U SO N  

P u b U ^ e rs
FVHindCid O ctober 1. 1881

PubUslioil E v e ry  E ven ln p  E x cep t Slim la\'a 
and  Holklavf*. Enter»xi a t tb e  Po»t Office a t 
M anchester, Conn., a s  Second C lass M ail 
M atter.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RA TES 
Pa\*able in A dvaiw e

One Y e a r  ................... $2W.OO '
Six M onths ............... 15.50
T hree  M onths .............  7.80
One M onth ...............

M E M B E R  O F

T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E S S 
Tlie A^*ociate<l P re s s  exclusively  en

titled  to the  a se  of repub lica tion  of all 
nea*s dispatche.s c red ited  to it o r iK>t o th e r
w ise c red ited  in Ihi.s ]xv-per an<l a lso  the 
local how.s puU ished  he re .

All rigrhts of repuW icatlon  of si>eclal di.<- 
patche.s he re in  a re  a lso  reeer\*ed.

The H era ld  P r in tin g  C om pany  Inc., a s 
su m es no financ ia l re.sponslbility for tyi>»>- 
p rap lilca l e rro rs  ap p ea rin g  in a d v e r tis e 
m en ts  and  o th e r re ad in g  m a tte r  in The 
M an ch este r E ven ing  H erald .

S u b sc rib e r to Los A ngeles T im es-W ashlng- 
ton P o st Ne.w.s S endee.

F u ll s e n d e e  c lien t of N. E . A. S c n lc e  Inc. 
PuW l.shers R epre.son tallves — M athew s. 

Shannon and  Cullen Inc., Special A gency
— New Y ork. Chicago. Hh'n'oit and  B w ton .

M EM B E R  AUDIT B U REA U  O F  CIRCULA
TIONS. _____________________

D isplay  a d v ertis in g  cloaing hm irs 
F o r M onday — 1 p.m . F iid ay .
F o r T uesday  — 1 p.m . S a tu rday .
F o r W edne.stlay — l p .m . M onday.
F o r T h u rsd ay  — 1 p.m . T uesday.
F o r F r id a y  — 1 p.m . W ednesday.

’ F o r S a tu rd ay  — 1 p .m . T hursday . /  
F o r  S a tu rd a y  — 1 p .m . T hursday . /  

C lassified  dead line  — 5 p.m . day  
fore pub lication . 5 p.m . F r id a y  ,'Tor 
S a tu rd a y  and  M onday p u b l ic a t lo j^  -

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— . . .

Monday, October 19/
-  .

Democracy A  ̂ Bay
Many A m e r i c a n s w e  are  always d is

playing tow ard p an ad a  some of that in
feriority Comdex we keep on m aintain
ing about joint m other country, Eng
land — would agree with P rim e M inister 
T ru d ^ u 's  statem ent about the norm al 
sta,!^ of dem ocracy in his country.
/

/  “We In this House,” he told the 
C anadian Commons last Friday, “have 
all felt very strongly, I know, tha t demo
cracy  was nowhere in a  healthier sta te  , 
than in C anada; that nowhere was there 
less need for frustrated  men to turn  to 
violence to a tta in  their political ends.”

Yet Prim e M inister Trudeau, on this 
occasion, w as m erely giving his own p re 
am ble to a  policy which found itself forc
ed to reach outside the norm alcies of 
democracy.

“I still believe firm ly ," the Prim e 
M inister went on, “ tha t this is so. Yet 
in recent years we have been forced to 
acknowledge the existence within 
C anada of a new and terrifying type of 
person—one who in early  tim es would 
have been described as an anarchist 
but who is now known as a  violent 
revolutionary. TTiese persons allege that 
they a re  seeking social change through 
novel means. In fact, they are  se^jdllg 
the destruction of the social ohder 
through clandestine and violent m eans.”

TTie specific activities of such per
sons, resorting to the Wolence of kidnap
ing in the pursuit of w hat could rem ain 
a non-violent political cause—a  separate 

.political existence for French Canada — 
were w hat f orced P rim e M inister 
Trudeau, last week, to  the sweeping in
vocation of w ar-tim e powers, which 
Included the power and the weapons to 
im prison the non-violent elem ents of the 
separatist cause as well as its .more - 

^  elusive actlonists.

Priftie M inister. Trudeau knew the dan-■ f
gen^he was risking, in his effort to snuff 
out-the danger of lawless insurrection.

“ I recognize," he said, “ as I hope dp 
others, that this ^ tre m e . ppsifion into 
which governm ents have been toVeed is 
in some respects a trap . It is a  well 
known technique of rev o lu tio n s^  groups 
who attem pt to destroy socletyxby un
justified violence to goad the authorities 
into inflexible attitudes. The revolu-^ 
tionaries then employ this 'evidence of 
alleged authoritarianism  as justification 
for the need to use violence on their re 
newed attacks on the social structures.

“ I appeal to all C anadians," the Prim e 
M inister continued, “not to become so 
obsessed by what the G overnm ent, has 
done today in response to terrorism  that 
they forget the opening play in this 
vicious gam e. That play was taken  by 
the revolutionaries; they choose to use 
bombing^" m ufder and kidnaping."

The answer, as of this w riting a t  least, 
is hot yet in, on.w hether Canadian demo
cracy can protect Its^ f, as a  system  of 
life, by such use of the strongest m eas
ures within the reach  of governm ent. 
The subsidiary effort, to win safety  for 
innocent officials, held as hostages, has 

* been lost.

All that has been clearly dem onstrat
ed so far is that there are  lim its, in 
dem ocratic Canada, beyond which no 
governm ent which intends to preserve 
Its owTi best heritage can allow Itself to 
be pushed by violence, whether it is 
anarchistic ,or revolutionary. We do 
not know whether democracy can suc
cessfully defend itself by violence of its 
own. Those who clearly undertake to 
provoke It to \iolence think it cannot. In 
his effort, then. Prim e M inister Trudeau 
is striving for an exam ple of a  resort to

strength which can win, and, winning, 
reinforce hope apd confidence in all 
dem ocracies. One wishes '^Im  success, 
as one might wish for life Itself. One a l
so fears tha t whenever dem ocracy finds 
Itself forced into such tactics of defen&e, 
the battle itself ■ m ay already have been 
lost. The 'voluntary consensus compact 
upon which a dejjiocracy rests, having 
once dissolved itself, .pannot be recon- 
stitvA d by the use of forde.,alonc.

Not 'o n ly  in C anada , the terrible, 
trag ic  need is for a reb irth  of tha t sp irit 
of com m unity which wolild of itself p re 
clude the instinct tow ard fratricidal vio
lence.

The Limiting Factor;
What would we judge to bq. the single 

most critical factor in th^  success of 
any extended journey into space?

If, in our answePi'. we concentrated on 
the super-reliability of the scientific 
equipm ent involved, we might be woe
fully wrprig.

It c^uld be—as experts on space travel 
tjvemselves have already  suspected—the 
hum an factor which is the one most 
critical factor.

If. to some of us, the possibility has 
a lready suggested itself tha t there might 
arrive  some* moment up in space when 
the m em bers of a  space crew  should 
beg;ln to get on one another’s nerves so 
much it Interfered w ith their efficiency, 
o r even produced some disastrous kind 
of -personnel explosion inside the space 
craft, tha t is a  possibility which has a l
ready been under study by the
psychiatrists looking forward to the 
right kind of p reparation  for tru ly  long 
journeys into space.

Both A m erican and R ussian experts 
in space medicine exchanged some of 
their early  knowledge and theory about 
such extended space flights a t a  meeting 
of the International A stronautlcal Con
gress over in West G erm any the other 
day.

Dr. Charles A. B arry , who is  respon
sible for the health of A m erican astro 
nauts, told the Congress of tests develop- ■ 
ed by our Navy m edical officers to help 

' them in the selection of compatible 
crews for the long, confined voyages of 
our nuclear subm arines.

And a p a ir of R ussian scientists d iv  
cussed finds they based on the actual 
experience of one of them  in ac
companying Thor H eyerdahl on his two 
attem pts to  cross the Atlantic by raft. 
The Russians had prepared a  succes
sion of d iagram s showing how patterns 
of friendship and hostility em erged and 
d,eveIoped or chemged aboard the Heyer
dahl raft, and they judged, from this 
study, that it is going to be fairly  safe 
to put hum an beings together in closed, 
irrevocable circum stances for periods up 
to two months, but tha t on space jour
neys longer than th a t the operation of 

'w h a t they called “group dynam ics” 
might become serious.

I t  would be strange, wouldn’t  It, If 
the lim it on space travel, like the lim it 
on so m any other hum an accompllsh- 
mentp, like living in peace, for instance, 
should be som ething decreed not by any 
technical consideration, but by hum an 

"nature ?

With Sylvian O ftara In PenriBylvanla
LANDIS HOMESTEAD KITCHEN (1870) AT PENNSYLVANIA FARM MUSEUM

Inside
R eport

Agnew^s Party Trouble
Open Forum

By Rowland E'vans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Labor’s Inconsistency ' '
Inconsistencies .Within the .labor move

m en t-are  often 'd ifficu lt to fathom. P e r
haps the answ er lies in the fac t th a t the 
labor leaders establish policies which do 
not properly reOect the thinking of t)ie 
rank ahd file mem bership. \

Three events took place on the s a m e \
■ d a y - a t  the- state- labor eonventlon -In--- 

H artford which dem onstrate graphical
ly the disparity.

’The d e le ^ te s  adopted a  resolution de
nouncing the sla te  law  against s to k es by 
teachers, describing the law  sis “unjust, 
and discrim inatory.” ’That is one of the ' 
incidents.

A second involved a speech by John 
' Bannan of the A m erican Federation  of 

T eachers who called it “ involunt&iy se r
vitude" for teachers to  be forced to work 
under the th rea t of ja il term s.

One would assum e tha t the labor dele
gates who had listened to  B annan and 
has voted to repeal the sta te  law  p ro 
hibiting strikes by teachers fe lt a  special 
sym pathy for the teachers.

But then there w as the th ird  event. 
U.S^ Rep, Thom as MeskiU, the Republi
can ' candidate for governor, addressed 
the convention. There w as a' conspicuous 
absence of cheers o r applause when he 
w as escorted into the-corivenQoh meet- '* 
ing room.

’The labor delegates spontaneously ap 
plauded his speech, however. Certainly 
th a t reaction  w as not recom m ended by 
the labor leadership.

W hat did they applaud? They applaud
ed M eskill’s belief th a t teachers put 
the ir “ stam p of approval on civil d is
obedience” by striking. “How can we ex
pect the kids In the classroom  to have 
any respect If teachers defy the courts 
and the law? asked MeskiU.

Were the delegates tp the convention 
being inconsistent in tbe ir reacU to in 
MeskiU? Perhaps the answ er lies in the 
possibility th a t the labor convention 
delegates applauded MeskiU as parents 
of children in schools, but voted to p e r
m it teachers to strike as m em bers of a 
labor movement.

The biggest question of an  which this 
disparity  in thinking produces is : Will 
the labor m ovem ent vote a s  parents or 
a s  labor when they go to the polls in No-' 
vem ber? — WATERBURY REPUBL.I- 

. CAN.

WASHINGTON — Behind a 
facade of circum spect silence in 

-the  upper reaches of the Repub
lican party  across the nation. 
Vice P resident Spiro T. Agnew 
has suffered deep—possibly Ir
reparable — dam age resulting 
from his onslaught against Sen. 
Charles Goodell of New York.

The p arty ’s sta te  leaders, la c 
ing a general election Nov. 3, 
will not publicly a ttack  the m an 
selected by P residen t Nixon to 
c a rry  the Republican cam paign 
flag. But in p rivate, their 
criticism  is devastating, in  state 
a lte r  state, they indict the Vice 
P r e s id e n t \ f o r  disturbing the 
p a rty ’s delmately balanced in
ternal harm ony

This aDprehensiohKmore than 
personal regard  lo r x^oodell’s 
fate, has caused underground 
antl-Agnew m urm urings in'-tlie^ 
party . Consecyatlve RepublicaiK, 
poliUcans wli'q disapprove of 
Goodeil’s new-found liberalism  
fear Agnew m ay have unloosed 
the dogs of Ideologiical factional
ism that have been chained up 
since, Goldwater days. M ore
over, they blam e Mr. Nixon, who 
should- know better, lo r ,havlng 

‘-dris^red his Vice P resident. - 
’Thus, Ted Ag;new’s political 

stock is a t i.ts lowest since his 
reckless cam paigning ' in ,1968,- 
and “dump. Agnew” talk  Is 
heard  lo r the firs t tim e since 
early  1969. This coincides with 
.reduced Republican optim ism - 
about ,Nov. 3 and a virtual, 
abando'nment of hope lo r gaining 
Control of the Senate. R em ark
ably. scarcely a  m onth ago, a 

- -supremely -confident- Agpiew- om-- 
barked on his cam paign travels, 
his popularity w ithin the party  
soaring and hopes high lo r sub
stan tia l Republican victories.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the M anchester 

Council of Churches

Agnew’s decline was a t his 
own hand. Even before the 
Goodell affair, the Vice P re s i
dent w as engagfing in verbal 
overkill. Some Nixon political 
advisers felt "then tha t Aggiew 
w as In danger of becoming a 
seml-comlc charac te r because of 
overblown rhetoric and repeti
tive a ttacks on “ radical-liber
a ls .”

With Increasing frequency, 
pollticans w ere grum bling that 
Agnew w as saying the wrong 
thing in the wrong place. Visit
ing A rkansas w here Republican 
Gov. W lnthrop Rockefeller faces 
a difficult th ird-term  race, Ag
new on Oct. 8-9 concentrated on 
assaulting  a  fam iliar ta rg e t — 
Sen. J . William Fulbright — a 
favorite son of A rkansans whose 
term  does not expire until 1974 
anyway. Agnew’s A rkansas per
form ance w as a  political non- 

N jequltur.
AS, Agnew left F o rt Smith, 

Ark., 'R ^ k e fe lle r  turned to -an 
aide and ' ...snapped: “Now I 
know why 'hay brother (Gov. 
Nelson R ockef^ler) keeps him 
out of New Y ork.’’

The a ttack  on Goodell, culm in
ating in the taste less descrip
tion of him  as a political 
Christine Jorgenson, crystalliz
ed doubts about Agnew th a t had 
been building the pashm onth. To 
m any Republicans, it  broke the 
ideological arm istice th a t has 

-pr«vailed--slnce~G oldw ater-jm d-- 
antl-Goldwater forces nearly  
destroyed each other six years 
ago.

An angry reaction by key 
Republicans in Ohio- is t j ^ c a l ;  
They noted th a t Ohio’s Repub
lican Congressional dele^fation 
runs the Ideological spectrum  
from  Rep. C harles WhaleB, Who 
has United Auto W orkers en
dorsem ent, to Rep. John Ash- 
brook, chairm an of the A m eri

can Conservation Union. Is 
Agnew, they wondered, calling 
for an ideological tes t for Ohio 
Republicans?

The Vice P residen t Intensified 
his self-inflicted dam age when 
he dism issed Rep. Rogers Mor
ton of M aryland, "Republican 
N ational C hairm an, as a  m ere 
“ party  functionary” a fte r M or
ton defended Goodell. Furious, 
Sen. Marlow Cook of Kentucky 
sent Morton a  note saying that 
Agnew should have called him 
a  “ party  lum inary .’’ The “p a rty  
functionaries" across the coun
try . who have never been given 
m uch tim e by Agnew, were 
deeply Insulted.

Most do not blam e Mr. Nixon 
(who, as the longtime darling  of 
p arty  regulars, would never have^ 
been so insensitive to downg(rade 
“ p a rty  functionaries” ). But 
others, including one governor 
With a long pro-Nixon record, 
feel tha t the P residen t is to 
blam e for letting  his personal 
pique against Goodell. reflected 
through Agnew, endanger the 
entire party .

I t w as M r Nixon who, shortly 
before his E uropean trip , a t
tacked Goodell a t a  sec re t White 
House ’dinner attended by fat 

.ca ts  from Texas, Ohio, and^Con- 
nectlcut. Shortly thereafter, Ag
new opened fire publicly. T here
fore, It is the Vice President, 
not the P r esident, who is In ^  
exposed position —a  candidate 
for scapegoat If, a s  now seem s 
entirely  possible, the Republican 
perform ances Nov.' 3 falls fa r  

- sbortr4>f on'ce. am bitious, expea- 
tations.

“ F ac ts  A re F ac ts”
To the Editor,

I urge voters of this town to 
vote “ Y es” for the school re fe r
endum item s when they go to 
the polls on Nov. 3.

F acts are  facts. When there 
are  a  certa in  num ber of young
sters who have to fit Into a  ce r
ta in  am ount of space within a  
school, then th a t space m ust be 
provided. If it  is not there now, 
then It m ust be built. Conse
quently, when the M anchester 
Board o fEducation comes to the 
town presenting the need for ad 
ditional classroom  space In o r
der to adequately h o u s e  stu 
dents, this Is a  most realistic  
presentation.

Again, facts are  facts. As 
yeafs pass, buildings depreciate 
or need renovations. ’This hap
pens to houses, libraries, church
es, and even school buildings. 
Therefore, when the M anchester 
Board of Education m akes an 
in-depth review  of our schools 
and concludes tha t such need 
repair or renovation to one de
gree or another, then we as citi
zens would be wise to recognize 
the facts as presented  to us.

If one will take the tim e to 
analyze in depth the projections 
as set forth in copy and diagram  
form at by the Board of E duca
tion (which' is available to any 
citizen upon request), he will 
conclude th a t' the .school refer
endum item s which will appear 
op the Nov. 3 ballot a re  most 
realistic. I urge you to vote. 
“ Yes" for these item s."

_  ̂ • — Cordially,
W alter A. l^ r r i s s e y  
F ir s t Vice President 
B oard of D irectors 

M anchester C ham ber of 
Comm erce

critical w inter m onths. Monies 
expended on purchasing and 
placing this m a teria l could bet
te r  be used by im proving the 
pavem ents before the potholes 
develop.

This is an  Im possibility w ith
out a  m ajor reconstruction  ef
fort a s  requested on the high
w ay reconstruction bond ques
tion to be voted Nov. 3.

I endorse this p rogram .
Cordially,

John A. D eQ uattro 
M em ber.
Board of D irectors 
M anchester C ham ber of 
Comm erce.

“ Smybol Of a  Nation”
To the Editor,

When K em al A taturk, the fa
ther of m odem  ’Turkey, w ent 
Into Sm yrna as a  conqueror, 
some one spread out a  Greek 
flag for him  to w alk on.

He refused to  do so, saying 
tha t a  flag is the symbol of a  
nation and deserves respect.

I w ish our own m ayor hqd 
such sensitivity.

Sincerely, 
fthea Talley Stew art

On Thig D ate

In  1736, the second U.S. P res i
dent, John Adams, w as bom  in 
B rain tree, MAss.

“ 1,000 Tons of Cold F a teh ”
To'W e Effltof, T ■............ *........

D uring ,the w inter of 1970, the 
Highway Devision . placed ap 
p ro x im ate ly , 1,0()0 tons of cold 
patch m ateria l. As any m otorist 
knows, to ld  patch  is a t best a  
very poor w ay of try ing to  hold 
pavem ents together during the

H era ld
Y esterdays
25 Years Ago

E. J . Holl tran sfe rs  ow ner
ship of all p roperty  on east side 
of FMmell PI., to  undisclosed 
purchaser for about $50,000.

10 Years Ago
Question of town purchase oi 

Union Pond fo r $9,000 from  the 
H artford E lectric L ight Co., Is 
now up to the Republican-con- 
trolled B oard of D irectors
whten Gates ■ office in~' t$os;^itP'
ber.

G eneral M anager R ichard 
M artin urges tnwn s ta rt once-a- 
week combined collection of 
garbage and tra sh  to allow for 
b e tte r regulation of disposal 
area .

You ought to know th a t by 
your ability to stand fast, life 
is tested and the g randeur of 
one’s soul Is laid bare in  the 
determ ination to see il through. 
’That w as the glory of Jesus 
Christ. There has never w alked 
this earth  one who gave h im 
self so completely to the needs 
of men. H e went about helping 
and healing and doing good.

_ But the h a rd e r he tried, the 
m ore he w as entangled by a 
hoetile gen^ratiop. He did not 
walk out on the adventure. He 
stayed w ith it  to  the end of the 
end. Something of th a t we m ust 
recover for our tim e. Much is 
said  of the hoplessness of our 
world. Many w ill,te ll you tha t 
goodwill is .a . wonderful thing, 
but if won’t work. Many today 
a re  disposed to abandon the 
high adventure of freedom, ju s
tice and goodwill. T hat is the 
g rea t peril of our tim e. We des
perately  need m en and women 
and young people who will face 
these dilem m as without fear 
and see them  through until the 
barriers break down. ’The hope 
of the world is in the hands of 
those who will not take counsel 
of despair.

Chaplain
Russell E . Camp,
Connecticut CJorrectlonal
Institution, Somers

F is c h e t t i

Town Seefcs 
Variances 
In Zoning

The Town of M anchester will 
ask  for ,two zoning variances a t 
tonight’s 7 p.m . m eeting of the 
Zoning B oard of Appeals in the 
Municipal- Building hearings 
room.

The tow n’s petitions a re  in 
connection w ith the proposed 
extension of Spruce St., and ad 
ditional parking and access to 
the M unicipal Building parking 
lot.

Also on the board’s agenda 
a re  requests f o r  a  nursery  
school a t  the Beechwood A part
m ents, and  for a  new gasoline 
service station on Tolland 
’Tpke.

The town w ants a  reduction 
below the required  minim um 
lot size of property a t 102-104 
(Jharter Oak St., which is off 
the so u th ' side of the s tree t in 
a  B 25one. Favorable action  by 
the ZBA would pave the way 
for the town to purchase a 
piece of the east side of the. lot 
for the proposed extension of 
Spruce St. south over town land 
to Spring St.

’The second town- request is 
for a  variance on a  65 by 100 
foot parcel a t  11-13 T ro tte r St. 
The land adjoins the M unicipal 
lot and w as purchased to p ro
vide 25 additional parking 
spaces and a  drivew ay w ith ac
cess to T ro tte r St. A variance is 
necessary  because the parking 
use is not perm itted  in the zon
ing reg(ulations. The a rea  is in 
a  C  Zone.

The MISAC Corp., through its 
executive secre tary , Atty. Ar
nold KlaU is applying for the 
nu rsery  school, which would 
serve children of working m oth
ers in the Beechwood complex 
off O akland St., The 276-unit 
m oderate-cost housing project 
is sponsored by MISAC, a 
church affiliated organization.

’The use is perm itted  in the 
a rea , an  A Zone, upon g ran t
ing of a  special exception by 
the ZBA.

A special exception for a  p ro
posed new  gas station is being

e

Reception Held in Dodd\s Honor
U S. Sen. Thomas Dodd, center, was guest of honor 
yesterday at a reception at the KofC Home on 
Main St. Aliout 200 persons attended. They heard 
Dodd recap his 12-year record in the U.S. Senate 
and applauded his pledge to “continue that record 
for the next six years.” At left is John Fitzpatrick, 
general chairman of the event. At right are Mrs. 
Phyllis Jackston and Frank Maffe, Manchester po-

ordinators for the Tom Dodd Campaign Committee. 
Dodd arrived in Manchester by helicopter at about 
6:15 p.m. He departed at about 8. The nelicopter 
landed at and took off from the St. Bridget Church 
parking lot. The senator attended two other func
tions yesterday, also by. helicopter. The first was 
in Suffield and the second in Glastonbury. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Open Fonim «
“ Open H earing liv O rder” ^  

To the Editor, ^
Would it be possible to ac- ^  

credit today’s civil disorders, "  
discontented youth and general ^  
unrest to the fact tha t some m  
of our elected officials ignore _ 
the dem ocratic process by deny- "  
ing tho right to those who w ant ^  
to be- heard? An exam ple of ^  
such a  condition is developing m 
in M anchester over the issue of J  
the controversial “Social Pro- 1 
file.” This brochure adversely |  
dissem inating the charac te r and |  
status of two school d istricts w as . 
Issued by the Education D epart- " 
m ent using privileged informa- i  
tion. (

Why w ere the copies of the | 
"Social P rofile” handed out to 
people a t the Board of D irectors 
m eeting by the Education De
partm ent official?

W h e n  concerned residents 
questioned the action of the Ed- - 
ucation D epartm ent and public
ly requested a  hearing on the 
issue the Board of Education 

. took no notice even though ed
ucation officials continue to ex
ploit the contents of the Social 
Profile brochure a t private gath
erings and "T eas."

1 am  confident to say  tha t I 
am not alone in questioning the 
Im proper handling of the above 
sta ted  m atte r by the Board of 
Education.

An open hearing of the Board 
is in order if for no other re a 
son than to ascerta in  rtim ors of 
exorbitant expenditures for is
suing the “ Social Profile of Na- 
th.m Hale and Lincoln Schools,” 
only then will we be assured 
of the integrity of our electors.

W alter Celmski 
23 Summ it St.

CAo/ces# Meats In Town/ I

1

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
BACON 

EGGS

BOTH FOR $1AL 
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
.117 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 646-4277

1 LB. F A N C Y  
SW EET  LIFE

D O Z . STR ICTLY  
FRESH  M ED.

Hidden Units 
Bankroll Bids 

Of Senators
(Cuiitlniird froiii Page One)

sought by Ted Trudon and real report with Congress voluntari- 
esta te  developer W arren E. ly.
Howland, joint- owners of land M uskie’s local treasu rer lists 
off the south side of Tolland $163,(XX) raised  by this group 
Tpke. across from  the Intersec- going into October. Many of the 
tion of P a rk e r St. in Business contributors are  scattered  
2one II. throughout the nation, including

The site would be leased for such donors a s  the chairm an of 
a  new Shell station, according Ihe board of IBM. 
to Howland. The land adjoins L abor is pouring some of its

Rowe, who is heading M ans
field’s com m ittee, couldn’t be 
reached for comment.

Most of the groups showing up 
in the records bore readily  Iden
tifiable nam es, such as “D.C. 
Comm ittee for P roxm lre ,” 
“D istrict (Jommittee for Ste
vens," and “W ashington Utahns 
for M oss.”

Some, however, were more 
mysterious, like the “D.C. Com
m ittee for Effective Legisla- 
tion” and the “Comm ittee to

Police Find 
Possible 
Hideout

Police suspect those who used

“ Outstanding Candidate 
To the Editor,

This y ear the people of the 
20th Assembly D istrict have the

the house did not use the front opportunity to vote for an out-

(Continued from  Page One)

building for any dynam ite booby 
traps.

Stanley G ardner, a  neighbor 
lives across

„  ,, . „   ̂ , S treet in this sm all town eight
^ r t h e r  Educational Opportun.- M ontreal, said he
ties.”

largest contributions this fall 
into a  hidden fund-raising group 
known as the “Harri.son A. W’il- 
liam s D. C. C om m ittee.”

More than $44,000 in contribu
tions to it from labor and  other $5,000 each.

a  parcel rezoned to Business 
m  a  few months ago, where 
a  shopping cen te r is planned.

Three o ther variances on the 
board’s agenda a re  being 
sought by individual p roperty  
owfiers a s  follows;

G lenn B. Gibbs. 123 B arry  
Rd., Residence Zone A, v ari
ance to reduce w est side y ard  
to two feet four inches in o rder 
to build a  carport- 

R alph A. Starkw eather, Jr .,
Lots 12 and 13, east side of lobby, $4,000 from ship-
Greenwood Dr., a t intersection pj^g interests, and $5,(XX) fun-

neled through the group by the 
Cam-

noticed strange goings-on re- 
Both w ere eventually traced  cently a t the house, 

to Sen. Prouty. A cam paign aide
in Verm ont said these and the cars
others were set up sim ply as
conduits for money from the R e
publican Senatorial Comm ittee 
since the law lim its the contri
butions to any one group to

sources showed up in the sep
a ra te  reports filed by various 
donor groups with Congress 
through Sept. 10.

Among them were $5,000 from 
the .steelworkers’ p o l i t i c a l  
group. $6,000 on behalf of the 
Railway Clerks, $5,000 from a

One hidden group for a  Senate 
candidate said it w anted to 
m ake everything public—but 
couldn’t find a  w ay under D.C. 
law.

Mrs. F red  Israel of the "D.C.

He described the occupants as 
two men and a  girl who looked 
“between hippjes and o rd inar
ies .” But ’’th is 'Is all a  surprise 
for m e.”

None of the neighbors seem ed 
to recall seeing the ca r in which 
L aporte’s body w as found. It 
w as the sam e ca r used to ab 
duct him from the drivew ay of 
his St. L am bert home, a few

door and therefore w ere unde
tected.

Lisacek said a  hole had been 
punched into a  wall separating 
the house from an attached ga
rage and this apparently  was 
used as the entrance way.

“They drove the ca r into the 
garage and broke the wall down 
into the house,” he said.

Lisacek said demolition ex
perts' w ere suspicious of a  trunk 

A rm strong jj,e house when they arrived.
It had clothing sleeves sticking 
out and could have contained 
dynam ite.

“They didn’t like the looks of 
the trunk ,” he said. "B ut we 
broke it open anyw ay.”

The other neighbor said he 
didn’t notice anything unusual 
a t the house. A rthur Henderson, 
retired, has lived on Arm strong 
S treet for two years a^d said : 
“I  had no Indication of anything 
happening around here."

w ith Indian Dr
Zone A, variance to c rea te  two pxjffiotratic Senatorial 
undersized lots ivith same^ a re a  pjj îgn Comm ittee.
as exists, but with im proved 
frontage on Indian Dr.

Ronald L. Johnson, 38 Devon 
Dr., Residence 
ance to  reduce 

• to three feet in o rder to build 
a  carport.

H um phrey for Senator Commit- jjjUgg north of here and across 
tee ,” which ra ised  more than Lawrence R iver from
$40,(XK) a t a  cocktail buffet for M ontreal.
the 1968 D em ocratic preslden- shortly  a fter 6 a.m . there 
tial nominee, said : w ere some explosions in the

“We looked for a  w ay to re- house but L isacek explained: Saigon, where he m ade tWo-day
If he wins, Williams is slated port it in Washington and there “ We use a  little charge to m ake visits that included a conference

^  °  . .  . . . . . . . .  _____j _ ________ A t . . . .  ..eI4V« D «*Aairl<^n f M cn iV fxn  V n t l

Touring Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  R ichard 

Helms, d irector of the U.S. Cen
tra l Intelligence Agency, was 
touring parts  of southern Japan  
today on w hat the U.S. E m bas
sy said w as a  "personal vaca
tion.”

Helms arrived  Sunday from

standing candidate to the State 
Legislature, a  woman who has 
a lready  proved to the people of 
M anchester her capabilities 
through her dedication to the 
m any civic program s in town, 
one of which I might mention 
is her outstanding volunteer 
work a t the M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. I am  re 
ferring of course to Vivian 
Ferguson.

I know tha t Vivian would be 
nn excellent Legislator, a  credit 
to the 20th D istrict, and also a 
credit to our Toivn. Therefore I ' 
urge the voters in the d istric t to 
give her their support for this 
im portant office.

Yours truly 
William Forbes 
231 McKee St.

The Statue of Liberty becam e 
so m arked by lipstick in recent 
years that officials coated it 
with a  special lipstick-resistant 
paint.

FUNERAL HOME
142 East (ienter Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

ROY M. THOMPSON
Associate Director 

answers. . . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, Phone ^  
a dependable answdr. No obligation, natur
ally. *

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. My Dad put off talking to us about 
things we should have been told about 
prior to his unexpected death. For ex- 
amiil’e, we know he had quite a few war 
bonds t)iit we don’t  know where they are. 
Is there any way we can find out what, if 
anything, we can do to obtain duplicates?

A. We are told you should w'rite to The 
Bureau of Pulilic Debt, Division of Loans 
and Currency, 536 South Clark Street, 
Chicago, Illinois 60605. . . . They may be 
able to help ,vou. Good luck! . . . Incident
ally, we are always ready and willing tf( 
help those we serve — in these or simi^r 
problems if we possibly can.

Eastablished J874~Three generations o f Service

R ead  H e ra ld  A dvertisem en ts

9

are  booby trapped .’ Thieu.

Strike Spreads Shopping for bargarns today?

to become chairm an of the Sen- is no way. We w anted to, but we doors fall off hinges in case they ^-^th P resident Nguyen an 
ate Labor Comm ittee a s  a  result couldn’t ”

Zone A, vari- qj defeat of Sen. Ralph W. 
east side yard  Yarborough, D-Tox., in a  spnng

prim ary. ' - . v /
The tre a su re r of this D.C. I ’ 

com m ittee, W ashington realtor 
B urdette C. Nicholls, said he /

. didn’t know how much the &
LONDON (AP) The murilci- raised  for Williams. /

pal w orkers’ strike, which has g p j despite the am ounts al,- i  
left garbage uncollected and geady "on file, he said he didn’t '1 
sew age p lan ts- , unm anned for jhink it would be m ore than ;j; 
three weeks in some p a rts  of $g<3.ooo. .
B rita in  sp read  to-^thc northw est Scofl’s treasu rer, Buckley M. " I.'"
and  the southeast today aa. an-' Byers, ‘ said som ething over 
o ther 5,(KK) w orkers left their $50.0(X) has- been collected for • 
jiabs. • the .Senate Republican leader;

Some 65;000 local governm ent largely through a  fund-raising 
w orkers are  now on strike, de- reception. But Byers de/llned to_j^; 
m anding a  pay raise of $6.60 a  give exact totals. . -
week, or a b o u t.20 .per cent of •n’m not a t liberty to disclo.se 
their salaries. They re jec ted  an am ount of money," he said,
offer of a  16 per cent ra ise  over totals were available, en
the-wetskerid., ---------  ------- ----- th*r, for-another-.hidden g ro u p .. m....... .............

___ .1 ^̂ 1̂ _t._____  ^

SIZE 16
WEIGHT 158 lbs.

K

AQT0A\ATIC REDUCTIONS

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. r o  10 P.M.

‘i5 ^ . M ontanans for .Mans
field.”

Records in Congress, howev
er, sH6\v^:d $1,000 doiialiMis each ~ 
by ” a  res tau ran t organization '-;j 
and a .'peace group,, plus $5,000 
from the. Dem ocratic Senatorial- s ■> 
Committee.

W ashington law yer Jam es

935 MAIN STREET - /MANCHESTER

............................★ '

ONLY cu e  IS  fHKT this HESS IS  AS SC^At^LEt) AS THE TERRORISTS'TiimiH^''

COMPinE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
RIAL

ESTATE

ROBfH 1 SMIIK
IHSURAN8MITH*

S l N C E l 9 j A _ _

IHC.

/

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground FiMr Next tq^ouse 8i Hole)

Then don't miss The Bargain Shop at Watkins where 
there's a sale every day. . .every week. . .all year round. 
Here's where we display things that have been removed 
one-of-a-kind items, shop-marked pieces. W e never buy 
from our regular display floors ; . . discontinued patterns, 
anything-for The Bargain Shop. It's all regular Watkins
Quality. J .
First, it takes a big mark-down. If it remains around it 
is reduced again each week until it is sold or until it 
reaches 10% of its original price! So, it you're interested 
in real bargains . . . quality and low prices . . . visit The 
Bargain Shop regularly. See these Bargains tomorrow:

B E F O R E  

A F T E R  l i L

SIZE 8I...118 lbs.!

C

T

- \ -

a l t e r  n ic

ti\c  aevi

t;/:;

:$79.50 60” Maple Bench . 54.32
.$75.00 Maple Full Size Bed 53.32
.$105.00 Lounge Chair, foam T- 
cushion, kick pleat, red textured 
cover .............. ................. 64.70
$49.95 21” Walnut Commode 
Table, two drawers . . . . . .  37.81
$109.00 Oak, Spanish Head- 
board, fits full or queen frame 

..........  62.00
$99.50 Daystrom Dropleaf Har
vest Table, 48x22x36” ..  44.00
.$239.00 83” Modem Low Semi- 
attached Pillow Back Sofa, foam 
cushions, square walnut legs, 
golden wheat cover . . . .  162j74

jsSi - ■ V

$437.00 3 Pc. Modem Mkhogany 
Bedroom: 78” 6-drawer dresser 
has cuplward w’ith 3 bins and 
twin mirrors. 40” 2-drawer chest 
has cupboard with 3 bins, and 
headboard fits full or queen 
frame, 3 pcs.....................  300.61 ^
$45.00 Full Size. Modern Walnut 
'Headboard with Frame .. 31.94
$64.50 Pecan Spanish Side Chair, 
cane back, slip seat . . . .  27.30
$199.95 44” Round Walnut Din
ing Table, 2-18” leaves ..  127.54
$64.50 Modern Walnut Arm 
Chair, reed back, green seat 

m • .............36.77

HOURS:
9 AM  to 9 PM 

Sat 9 a jnr4 p jn.
GUARANTEED

I'hOh”  “ / J  1

Reg. T.M.

IF Y O U  ARE A DRESS SIZE— ^
14 YOU CAN BE A S IZ I  10 B Y
16 YOU CAN BE A S IZ I  13 B Y  N O V .
I t  YO U CAN BE A SIZE 14 3 Y  NOV.
30 Y O U CAN BE "a  SIZE 14 B Y  D1

33 Y O U CAN BE A SIZE 16 B Y  D E C .  9  L  M O N T H S  F R F F
©  E-P MANAGE.WENT, INC. 1970 °  l » I U n  I  n a  T K C C

IF  F O R  A N  
ncMowprYou 
Fail^cw eceive 

: results listed,

 ̂E la ine  Pow ers w ill 
give you

^ w a u K e e .

Call
Elaine Rowebs
FIGURE SALON

for Your

9

ELAINE POWERS FIGURE SALONS
700 Burnside Ave., E a s t H artford 

Loi'ated Over Burnside Drug 
“A couple of m inutes over M anchester line!"

SESSION 
289-8253

and you can be in your new 

dress size in 31 days!
To Our Inactive M em bera; 

— Did You Know ’That Some- 

thing New H as Been Added? 

Come and See!
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Obituary
o?^ llWandzy of Roc^llle, Edward 

W. Wandzy of Ellington, John 
J. Wandzy of Vernon and Wal
ter Wandzy of Mineola, N.Y.; 
5 daughters, Mrs. Mason’ R. 
Steele, Mrs. Arthur J. Folsle 
and Mrs. Sophie Beaverstock, 
all of Rockville. Mrs. Edward 

_  Flynn of Hartford and Mrs.
Rockville tomorrow for CSiarles Almorl of Avon; 20 grand-
R. Parsons, 26, and Ws wife, children and 10 great-grand- 
Joan Carol Parsons, 23, who children
died Saturday night In a two- ,„„^cal will be Wednes-
car accident on 1-91 in Kocky g.jg ^ad^
r i i l l

Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Parsons 

ROCKVTLiLE — Double fu
neral services will be held in

Vernon

Leaf Pickup 
Schedule 
Is Given

•With most residents now in 
the process of giving their

Heralding Pplitics
---------------------- By Sol B. Cohe^----------------------
Candidates for top state of- statement after another, all 

flees have to live with varied with the same objective — to 
food fare during a campaign, smear and damage the great 
Witness the day ’put in yester- record of Connecticut achieve- 
day by Cong. Thomas Meskill, ment under Governor John 
GOP Candidate for governor. Dempsey. They were bEiseless 

He started his day with a lox- 1966, and they are baseless

Massive Hunt for Killers 
Gives Montreal War Tint

(Continued from Page One) or Algeria if CJross and Laporte 
holding the occupants unUl iden- w ere returned safe. After 1^-
tlflcatlon of each person was P°rte s body was ’ j... , deau s government . announced

A Montreal poltbe source said that the offer of saf^  ̂conduct to
the measures being taken are 
merely to help with inveStlga-

Cross's kidnapers still stood. 
Police released the text Sun-

yards a fall cleanup. Director and-bagle breakfast in New Ha- now. The people of Connecticut 
The funeral will be tomorrow \ ‘ ... ‘ ’ ,  of Public Works Andrew Trlca-' ven. From there he went to saw through them then, and

•I, „ .V, of fho un.ifo.TLfKoon •’ repiinds them of the rules Southington, to attend an Ap- the/ see through them now.”at 11 a.m. at Uie Whjte-Gibson at St. Bernard's Church at 9Funeral Home, 66 Elm St. The jjg gj Bemard'h concerning putting debris from pie Festiv^. Then he appeared
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, paptor 
of Union Congregational T,ho.,o „
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.
Full military honors will be ac
corded Mr. Parsons at grave
side.

There are no calling hours.
their lawns, in the street. in Manchester, at a picnic hon- Cong. Emilio Daddarlo, the 

Tricarico said putting flirt, oring Mayor Nathan Agostinel- Democratic candidate for gov- 
rocks and general debris into li. The menu there Included hot- emor, announced yesterday that 
the streets is prohibited. All dogs, hamburgs, potato chips, *s co-sponsoring a bill to ac- 
wood branches, brush and cake, soft drinks and coffee, quire a bronze bust or statueSamuel Pearl

VERNON — Samuel Pearl, slumps up to six inches in His next appearance was at a ^̂ e late Dr. Martin Luther 
70, of Kelly Rd. died Saturday diameter must be tied and Spanlsh-Puerto Rican affair in King Jr., to be placed in the 

Friends may call at the fu- at Rockville General Hospital, bundled into lengths no longer Meriden. He topped off his day nation’s  Capitol. The bill sets

t ™  the kidJtaplng cases ^ d  day ^ght ^
prevent any incidents between ‘ hLlth.”  But he
the public and authorities. warned- "The only danger for

He said there is “ no conscious „  jhe i^lice find out
effort” being X r e  I am and want to inter-
or infringe on civil dtertes.

R ^  was involved in a and I will be the first dead,
controversy at J>n ĥ® . authorities will never
Gasi^ Peninsula, when M yotmg
people occupied a building. A ^ captivity. I am a prisoner

L W V P r e s i d e n t  U f. m . n .b e r .  „ d  , h . .

Mrs. Lawrence Handley of 17 when he and others protested, letter and an FXiQ com-—— ... jTvwivvuic vjrviicitii nusuiuii. uunvucu iiiww 1̂ 1151419 nv/ mcuutiii. nt? luuptju uii 1110 \xtxy ---------- ----- 1-----  ----  — • ----- « , «i. 1 î. u  a u olv a a v  kiic - — » --
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Funeral services were held than three feet. These Items by attending an Italian-Ameri- expense limit of $2,500 for Spring St. is the new president he was threatened by six munique w ere found in a church

Mrs. Parsons was bom in this afternoon at the Weinstein will be picked up in the general can dinner-dance in Middle- the statue or bust. <>* the Manchester League of ^  organizaUons, including e
Rockville, daughter of Anthony Mortuary, 640 Farmington Ave trash collection. Any trees drop- town. ‘ ‘Dr- King voiced the needs Women Voters. She was for- F ^ .  Trudeau went on telelvsion„  , ----------------------------- J- *6 . ............................. ...... 1„  -------A presl- The abducUons of Laporte and _ , j the second

Cross, both 4 9 ^ i ^ e d  an esca-  ̂ that
Cemetery, Hartford. Large items such as lur-  ̂ children back to Connect- "tt >s recognition or uiese ------ '’ . . " “ t g o v e r n m e n t  will foil any at-

Mr. Pearl was bom in Russia niture, stoves, gym sets, build- j  ̂ people throughout the country, the LWV execuUve toard to fill ^ a n  seven ^  ^  tempts "to destroy our naUon.”
ents, include a brother, Antho- Hartford for 45 fng material and such, must be veam.s for an »» well as Dr. King, that a “  statues expect that theee

R. and Doris Skoglund DeCarii Hartford. BurlEd was in the ped by a contractor, must be Today he left for Washing- many ill-equipped to express merly the second vice 
of Ellington, and attended pirgt Ludmir Benevolant Asso- removed by the contractor. ^  bring his wife *heir situaUon,”  Daddarlo said. dent. '
union congregational Church. cemetery, Hartford. Large items such as fur- connect- ^  t u S  the LW^TxtuUve“ board to fill began seven years ago

No doubt, he yearns for an well as Dr. King, that a
statue s’-—’ " --------
Capitol.’

Survivors, besides her par-

ny P. DeCarli of Tolland; five y g „g  before coming to Vernon taken to the Ellington Refuse fashioned home - cooked statue should be placed in the " ' l i * v i c i o u s  men may attempt againsisters, Mrs. Daniel Lambert of L  „ 1 , ^ " "  nrea bv the residents them- . ' “ ^hlonea nome cooxea Uon of Mrs. William Whitney The FLQ, mad............20 years ago He was a partner area by the residents them- , ----------------------- Capitol.”  «nm.ey me k-ia i. made seven ransom ^ays
Rockville, Miss Carolyn Lie- pJ r̂ts o? Hart- selves. Grass clippings must be ' _____  _____  on Sept. 30. demands, among them release j^e prime minister
Carli of Ellington, Sister Anna . ^ before he reUred nine Put i"  plastic bags, not thrown rv>ii nf Hnrtfnrrt in Roger Bagley Republican Handley has been a and safe conduct to Cuba or ,  ̂ gj yg^
DeCarli of Morristown, N.J., ^ i r H e  was rmem lTer into the street, TOcarico said. d e ^ Z n .  T a^diL ”  '^nndfdate fo ^  state repmsenta- Manchester resident for 11 A lgeria for 23 persons convicted
Mrs. Donald F. White of Coven- ^ t h e  L^e^oleht ^  th f f o ^ o K  S c r < x . ^ e t t l , " : r i i r ' ^ ‘  iss^d  ^ 9 ^ X “S f s ^ i 3 ^ a ^ r : e V r r  tempt shall fail.”

Association. '"g  up leaves in tne loiio^ng . ,g _ .g „g d  „ver Radio Station Assembly District, today issued vnfnn..- a»n,,in» i onnntn-a hodv In a Laporte,try, R.I., and Mrs. Edward Ma-
densky of Norwood, Mass.; her _________. \  tr  Survivors include a cpaternal grandparents, Mr. and Hartford
Mrs. Peter DeCarli of Rock Hartford
ville; and her maternal grand-

like Trudeau aing up leaves in the f^ lo^ ng  interviewed over Radio Station Assembly District, today issued ^  j Voters’ Service police to Laporte’s body in a i-apouc, imc
gon. areas tomorrow and Wednes- Manchester tomorrow »  statement on his "Law and g^^rman — ’ n..vvii«*K Caflivviav Tiifrht FTsncli-CB,nfl.(li&n from __ *

brother, Morris M. Pearl
®' A « 7v.ii r>ŵ um Hoi» aftemoon, from 2:15 to 2:56. Order”  position.g( Tue^ay: ^ i t e .  Crown, Hale, p g ,,g^ „g  ^e will cam- "Those who violate the law

Montreal suburb Saturday night 
said he was “ executed” becausf 

American Field Service (AFS) the government refused to com

luro saiumay mg.iv ,jjjg
She is secretary of the said he was "executed because g„ behalf of French-'

.... Rppd EafI 800106 rviiuwuig uittb, lie will eoaii* . V J 1* #1 1 J American Fieia service tne govemmem reiuseu w  eum- « r«o«odiQna Trudeau
u ,™  Shopping „  o „ th. piy, c o ^  S S

South .While refusing to free the 23 saio, mm i t„,mnpt in
— scnoois I 'ra , ana is a member men demanded by the .kidnap- ‘ sounds ou whines of

every citizen Is permit- , ŷ g Hartford Chapter of the ers, the government offered to comparison to the w h ^ s  oi \̂r - r . „ . . .  _i_nnn the scrcams Ul
™ 'S . S ': " .n d ° Z ”  k S ;  SOU.H su !; Fox M il Dr., " ’ ll cp ip a lg p  lll.n ,tu ,.. ^  c I S z ." " .  p .r Z p  r . , ; -Britain, son of Arthur Parsons ^^va, HI., and Mra. Ethel Kins  ̂ Vemon Ave.

of Hartford and Mrs. Edward Beverly Hills, Calif., and YVednesday Mountain, School, „  „
Bailey of Middletown. He was grandchildren. chestnut (^ttage Elm Pros- pointment of Dr. Harry J. Tam- CoraUtution. .u
employed as a driver by the The family supests that a ^  pggt ^ o ^ s ^ ,  ’ Ward! West °ney Jr. of Hartford as chair- Every person hM the right 
Heminawav Express Co. of memorial contribuUons may be ’ ’ man of a Doctors for Meskill to disagree; to de-monstrate

made to the charity of the Mata, U ^ n , t ^ l ^ d ,  o ^ ,  ^^g^^^^gg peaceably, and to make known
donor’s choice. ♦ 'vniDo-I and TVnrth Park Dr. Tamoney is past president their desires to the govern-

--------  West, of the Hartford C^nty Medical ment, but this must be done in

Meskill has announced the ap- ted the rights provided by the ijjrban League and of the Wads- parole five of them and also self-pity and the
worth Atheneum.

Hemingway Express Co. 
Hazardville. He served as a 
lance corporal with the U.S. 
Marine Corps for six years, in
cluding three years in Vietnam. 
He received an honorable dis-

Emest F. Morris P^rk Place Davis Ave and ex- Association and of the Hart- a manner provided by law, for chairmen of the various com-
7K tenainn Recker Place Ballev fo'"  ̂ Hnit of the American,Can- the protection of all citizens mittees for the ninth annual76, tension, Becker Place, Baiiey gg  ̂ gggj^jy and to preserve our govern- Fall Art FesUval to be held

m ^ t.” from Oct. 30 through Nov. 1
Democratic State Chairman

Chairmen Listed 
For Arts Festival

. . , i. ji . Ernest' Franklin Morris
charge after being badly Forestville, brother of Har- Lane and*Talcott Park, 
wounded during his last tour of ^g ^  ^ jg^g g, Coventry and 
duty in Vietnam, and was a Bockus of An-
member of the Disabled Amerl- ^g^g  ̂ j,g^ Friday at Hartford 
can Veterans. Hospital.

Survivors, besides his par- ,pjjg funeral was this, after- 
ents, include a brother, Floyd ^oon at the Taylor and Modeen 
Parsons, and two stepbrothers, puneral' Home, 138 S. Main St.,
Dennis Bailey and Mark Bail- -̂ ĝĝ  Hartford. Burial was in 
ey, all of Middletown: two sis- palrvlew Cemetery, West ilart- 
ters, Mrs. Richard Ckirbln of jgj.̂ j
Durham and Miss Sharon Pkr- Survivors also include his
sons of Middletown; and Ws ̂ g  ^^g dgughters, another was chaiged vrith making an Im'
Kata^Tnl A ^ ^ T e r ir to l  grandchildren. turn f o l l ^ g  anKatherine Ayes of Bristol. family suggests that

memorial contributions be

promised tie k ^ T n ^ ^  hatred which have poured forth
conduct for themselves ■ to Cuba from the F L Q ._______________

Court Provides 
Public Defense

V

In Bank Case

was denied by the voters.
Tax Declaratlona 

Townspeople are required by 
town law to file a tax list be
fore Nov. i. There is a ten per 
cent penalty added lor those

Applications for public defend- who fall to file.
This has been a bone of con-

Manchester Area

Police Charge 
M o t o r i s t  In 

Hebron Mishap
Henry Friez, 52, of Waterbury

He said, “Citizens riot, and have been named b^ the Man- ers were granted today for five " '  rSy
John Bailey Ijas charged Meskill destroy property of others cheater Fine Arts Association People three of them from Man- ,  newcomers who are
with “ replaying, almost word often in the search of ’tae pei- and the Uons Club, co-sponsors a™ Trrobbery"^f Jis”  unaware of the penalty and for
for word, the same campaign of sonal rights guaranteed under of the event, 
smear and distortion which fall 
ed so dismally in 1966.

"In  the last month,”  Bailey the objectives of the Bill of co-chairmen of

the Constitution.’ ”  Mrs. Rita Kenway and Mrs. from the East Hartford g’?!^g[ ’̂” ®groeUur"^NotW^ ^
He said that he doubts that Ada K. Christman, are general ^® be done tais year but lelect-

the festival. and Trust Co. on Sept. 8. ' to discuss the
said, “ we have seen the Repub- Rights are being reached by other members of the Manches- Kol>ert W. Grant was indie- ta*"^th° n e^ ^  few
lican candidate trot out one misr the failure to enforce the laws, ter Fine Arts Association Sept. 18 and charged

Lists must be filed during Ocserving as chairmen are Miss bank robbery, aiding and

About Town
William M. Desmond made to the Memorial Metho- motorcycle.

accident in Hebron which ' in
volved the Friez car and a Manchester C ha p t e r,

William M’. Desmond, 87, of digt Church of Unlonvllle or to

Center Congregational CJhurch Barbara Gross and Miss Clara abetting, interstate transport of ,̂ĵ g remaining assessor
“ Tuesday Morning at 10” Lelner, tickets; Mrs. Victoria will receive lists and answer
will meet tomorrow in the Jennings, check in, magazine is-accussea or omng rne ac- ^g^gjjgj^g Yeomans Hall on 
library of the church. The Rev. publicity and prizes; Mrs. Peg- ^  Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri-

Wlnther, demonstrators;

Wethersfield, uncle of James the Heart AssociaUon of Great- jgj^^ j ,  Brennan, 20, of East Club. The rehearsal is open to by Nancy Milford.

SPEBSQSA, will rehearse to- Clifford Simpson will lead a gy Wlnther, demonstrators; ‘ days from 10 a.m. to noon; 2 to
night at 8 at the Army - Navv discussion on the book “ Zelda” Vineent Krzeaicki, hanging; ®‘ ® 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. and onThe driver of the motorcycle, night at 8 at the Army - Navy

Morrow and Thomas Morrow, er Hartford Inc., 310 Ckilltas St
both of Manchester, died yester- Hartford.
day at the Newington V e t e r a n s ----------------------

He is also survived by another Public Records
nephew.

The funeral will be tomorrow Federal Tax Lien

Mrs. Christman, mailing; Mjrs- ter receiving stolen mon- ggj^^gyg from 10 a.m. to noon
--- Robert and Carol Grant ’  r .v,i„

Hartford and a pasenger, Pam- all men wishing to sing four- -----  f®̂ ®®’ “̂ 5®" gave ?heiV address as**7rD(wney  ̂ ^
ela Irwin, suffered minor injur- part barbershop style harmony. Hadassah members will meet Williams, judges; Mrs. Merlyn Kenneth Crant onlv gave u’ outh.
ies, police said. They w e r e  ______  tomorrow at 8:15 p .m . at Tern- “ ann, entries; an d  Mrs. L o u i s e  ^ ' r - ^ e n n m n ^ r a m ^  M anchester Evening H er^d

treated at Manchester Memorial Emma Nettleton Group of Pl® Beth Sholom to sample “ V. Fine Arts Association ‘’™ X r s  chaigeS ta tae
Hospital. A passenger in the center Congregational Church a gourmet meal prepared by ^  case are Haroia ureennaign
car. Mary Friez complained of will meet tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. Mrs. Renee Kahan of HarUord. Members of the Uons au b  ^  both of Haft-
a pain in her shoulder accord- rhnrch to go to the, Ijit7 -----  serving ns chairmen are ana c^aii u. iveyes, oom

at8;15a.m . f ^ ^  U. S.  Govenment agal^t mg to police. Museum Later, the The Manchester Newcomers ^/^!®® Benf°'-<1-
neral Home. 580 Elm St.. Rocky cideon Raymond Moore. 7 Friez was scheduled to appear ------- --- ---- .......................................... . ------ - ot Shankman and Robert Romano,
Hill, with a Mass of requiem at mr circle, $1,771.68. \
the Church of the Incarnation, Mechanic's Uen
Wethbrsfield, at 9. Burial will be ^  ^  Glenney Co
in Mt. St. Bendlct Cemetery, gggjnat Ui6 Rocky Marciano 
Bloomfield. . . .  - Construction Co. Inc. of West-

Friends may call at the fu- j , y  ,i_239.10.
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Administrator’s Deed

Herbert A. Phelon Jr., ad
ministrator of the estate of

charged 
Harold Greenhalgh

Bond was reduced from $50,-Junlor Museum. Later, the ___ __________  ___ _
“ *® ‘^b'n’cb Cluo W ill meet tomorrow at “ uYllcltv-’  Ike~ Snvder ’  Wilitam 0°® to$10,000 in the case of Ken 

U, c o u l .  court 11 .  Oo.lneo. , „ d  to- . .  Ui. C o „ ^  ^ 5 ^ ’„ ‘r < i ? .r ’ o r S  n.O, O r.ot. Ho w . .  u n .b l. to
freshments.

ia Carlson. Tel. 228-9224.

on Nov. 2.
Other area police activity: Mrs. E. M. Stiles of West Hart

ford will speak on today’s tickets; Frank Larson,

Dls-
The Tobacco Valley Chapter 

of the Women’s American ORT

VERNON Mystic Review, NABA,
Vemon police made several meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

motor vehicle arrests yesterday Odd Fellows Hall.
and this morning, with all of -----
those scheduled to appear in Manchester Chapter,
Rockville Circuit Court 12, Nov. abled American Veterans, will sponsoring a card party to- 
3. meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the morrow at 8:15 p.m. at the

Arrested on Sunday were; American Legion Home. South Windsor Community Hall
Daniel R. Hendricksen, 18 of ___  on Main St. There will be
Farmstead Rockville, un- executive board of the P’’*̂ ®®' ®°“ ®®
tafe Ures; ^llliam Patten, 18, Museum Volunteer b® served. Tickets may be pur-
29 Windsor Ave., Rockville, tomorrow at ®»'ased at the aoor or by con

tacting Mrs. Marge Glater of 
■21 Hazel St., South Windsor.

print- P®af bond.
Snvder and Bernard '^‘f® ^arol and Gail Keyes

will fashion All new area resiaents posters; Ivar Scott, Bob free .on a $2,500 bond.
Kenyon, William Marvin, and 
Charles Lesperance, set up.

Andover

Hoiiley’s Visit 
To School Set 
For Tomorrow

John F. Cipriano
John J. apriano, 77, of South- Minnie B. Krause, to Julius A 

bury, father of Mrs. James A. g„d Ursula G. Demko, half in- 
Knight of Groton, formerly of terest in property at 93 and 96 
Manchester, died Saturday at YValnut St., conveyance tax,
St. 'Raphael’s Hospital, New jg gQ,

Mr. (Jimtlano was a former Warranty Deeds » u - i, i h -
s t a t e  representative from Ullian J. Bushey to Albert R. fal ure (o have a mirror and at the museum tacting Mrs. Marge Glater of Members of the Connecticut
North Haven and at one time Martin, property on Division failure to have a fender (on ___  21 Hazel St., South Windsor. ’ Dept, of Transportation will be
was general manager for stag- St., conveyance tax, $2.75. Q^‘ °'t^®l®,V . Keenev St School PTA will " -----  tomorrow night ter a
er Rudy Vallee. S. Russell and Virginia A. Bristol, failure to grant right a /„ n e n  house tonight at The Contemporary Literature public hearing at the Manches-

Survlvors also include his Pr^t to John P. and Barbara L. of way. ,h /srhool The even in g  Group of the YWCA will meet ‘ ®r School auditorium at
wife and two grandchildren. Bossidy, property on Cam- ‘ m m ^  will open with a f Z .  After a tomorrow at 7:30. p.m. at the

Hearing Set 
On Widening 
Of Turnpike

Greenhalgh and Robert Grant 
are being held under $50,000 state Sen. Robert Houley will 
bonds. yjgit tijg Andover Elementary

Kenneth Grant told Judge T. school tomorrow.
Emmet Clarie that he had gone Houley has stated that he es- 
to Las Vegas, the place of his pecially enjoys school visits; , 
arrest, to stand up for his broth- jjg keeps remarks non-
er who was to get married. partisan and that he usually 

Proceedings in all of the cases ggjg jjjjg g question and answer 
will continue alter public de- ggsgicm.
fenders are appointed.

Columbia

Inzinga Quits
The funeral will be tomorrow bridge and Oxford Sts., convey- Basche, 56 of High Manor will open "'bh a, tilm. After a Herbert Klecolt of b̂e proposed widening of A .S S e S S O r  P o S t  - _____
; 8:45 a.m. from the Marescj ance tax, $36.20. Tra“ ®>- Park, Rockville, failure business meeting Philip Susag, ^  East.Middle Tpke and New Bol- A second membef of. the that school principals in

_.id Sons Funeral Home, 593 L & M Homes Inc. to Roger to have. tail lights; Hans Ml- a member of the Manchester, Martin^will be discussed t°b Rd. from East Center St. Board of Assessors,. Russell. In- Tolland County wera contacted
Chapel St., New HaVen wlth a  B, and Donna G. K n au th ,^ p - ®!>®I®J„ ® Fi'J5„;S5;:,„^® ‘’ ®®‘ ®'‘’ fg/.  ̂ Martin ^  be discussed. resipe^d, piling “ per- gariy . September to make

“ I consider it fun and it is 
always interesting,”  he said.

According to George Furbish, 
Senator Houley’s Tolland Coun
ty campaign manager, the 
Senator is scheduled to make 
school visits throughout the 
county this week. Furbish

Mass of requiem at St. Mi- erty on Carriage Dr. and May- .'^ilure to obey stop sign. cuss the November school ref- ’” '® P'®" *’’ ®y discuss sonal reasons.”  This, added to arrangementsV and that he al
chad’s Church, New Haven,' at field Rd., conypyance tax, COVENTRY ' erendum. Later Parents will The Mothers CTub of the ggpg widening the existing the resignation. of Peter Nicho- ways Insisted that both political

. 9:30. Buriar will b® in Beaver- V40.15. ' . Thomas Y  ™  w rit Coo... - Church two-lane • roadway to four las on Oct. 6,’ reduces-the board ^ ^ f g  be ^
"d a le  Cemetery, Hamderr;* \  Marriage Ucenses Povontrv was ohnr.rpri ' ®̂ served in the cafeteria will meet Wednesday at 9:30 u-foot lanes with two'  foot to one member.

Friends may call at the fu- ,R,gha.H i .o -  o, „  ®“ ®*' ^̂ ® ®'®®®room d.m>Jn Memorial Hah. There, shoulders on either side of the Nicholas had been a boardRichard Lear Schauster of 22 Saturday, with breach ‘ of the visits 
"id St. and Marie Anne peace. John C. Johnsom^f-Shore 

Pelrone of 193 Spring St., Oct. Dr., Coventry, was charged 
24,. ,St. .James’ Church, witi? teUure to obey.^ stop_slgn.

Wayne D. Shaw of 28 Cottage Johnson is scheduled to ap- 
ROCKITILLE Funeral serv gj gg^ Diana Lee DeMonte of pear in Manchester Circuit

neral home today from 4 to 9 Cumberland 
p.m.

Richard E. Baekhaus

ices for Richard E. Backhatis of East Hartford, Orange Hall, Court 12, Nov. 2 and Kelly, Nov. 
Ashford, formerly of Rockville, j^gy ,y g
who died Saturday morfung af- ’ ' ; ' i
ter being stricken at his home,- 
were held tfiis morning at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave. The Rev. Brupe E. Ru
dolph. pastor of Trinity Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, offi
ciated. Burial was in Grove Ilill 
Cemetery.

The family suggests that any hearing on 
memorial contributions may be

given the
courtesy, of an , invitation. •

, ■ beX|toy workshop for the road. me'rtibeTter seven years and re- A n^ ’̂ r^^^Tlivill meet
—  '  X  ’  ™®, P’'“9S.®‘  would begin at signed because of “ heavy per- Wednesday at 8 pim. in the An-

Center Congregational Churchy - '  X  ‘be Intersection East - Center sonal business cdmmltments” ; dover Elementary' School At-
Grades 7,- 8 and 9 will meet te---- The Rotary Club.^ill meet to- St.,. Woodbridge St. and .East Insin'ga had been a member for jgp-g ghort ‘ business session;
morrow at 6 p.m. in Woodruff morrow at 6:30 P-HK, at the Middle Tpke. where an improv- less than a year. ^ rs Virginia Fosberg, . state
Hall for supper. Manchester CouHtry Club;'’"pave ®d intersection., would require The resignations follow the pTA president will ’.discuss

Petition Seeks to Force 
Public Hearing on ^Profile

The effort to force a public Ctopies of the 19-page rep<
A Social Profile ‘ bat contained unidentified par- church.

Manchester CouHtry CluV'Dave ®d intersection., would require p t a  presider
----- . Odegard, Republican candidate ‘b® acquisition of .05 acre of town meeting which ' detaed i‘what is P'T'A all about?” A

' The Ways and Means Com- tec. Staje Senate,. will, be y thk-tee lyfa^c^erter Green Parklet .members of the mnnmissiQn,the. queBtion«and .answen period, will 
mittee of Congregational speaker for the evening. “̂ ® ‘b®*’® would not be yjght to remove the limit placed follow. Mrs. Editha Birmirig-
Church will meet tomorrow at . -----  ® ®®,® ' . . .  .. °n ‘ b® amount paid for clerical ham District No. 2 president,
7:30 p.m. in the church office. Committee members of Cub Weteome ®®®‘®‘ ®"®®- will also be present to answer

, ®®®“ ‘  V^^^  ̂ The assessors, at the town questions. ,
The North United Methodist sorrow  at 8 p.im at tte hoijte gg  ̂ p i^ a  Dr Mo'un- ” '®®“ ‘ '& &®'’® “ eures based on Andover imprinted sweat-

Church confirmation class and “ r. and ^ s .  Donald Perham Ludiow Rd. the shop- ®®'®‘'*®® “  against hours work- ghirts, left from the annual PTA
Senior High Youth Forum will Hyde St. center entrance,'Dale Rd., ®‘* \*‘® selectmen cited fair, are still available and will

Ctopies of the 19-page report' meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Greenwood St., Lake St. and culled from surrounding be sold during the meeting.
Mary and J »̂s€ph’s Mothers Middle Tpke. " towns and said the cost was ap- Mrs. Irene" Brown, magazine

made to the building fund of

Joseph Wandzy

of Nathan Hale and Lincoln ents, children, and addresses ----- Circle will haVe a potluck at its The driveway of Mott’s would Pcdximately $1,000 per 1,000 chairman, is handling subscrip-
n . j-,. „  .. were available at'the Board of -m-o i <nDr,in p t a  win meeting ,'^ednesday at 6:30 be relocated directiv opposite population as compared to Col- Uons to be the PTA magazine.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Schools with Suggestions for oiroctors Aug. 18 public hear- tomc^ow at ^ p .m  ta p . m . ^ ‘b® borne of Mrs. Wil- Welcome Place. ^ umbia’s $3,000 per 1,000 popula- Anyoile wishing a subscription
‘^burch. E d u c a t i o n a l  Program ing at Waddell School. A few genool auditorium. There will Uairi^Thurston, 628 Spring St. The roadway alignment “ ®"- should contact Mrs. Brown.

Changes,” is being pursued by days later, Mrs. Celinski said, be a business meeting with t h e -------- would vary slightly in the area "^be assessors had asked ter a .Manchester Evening Herald
Mrs. Virginia Celtazk of 93 she sent a special delivery let- nomination of officers a n d a t  The Concerned Citizens for of Greenwood St. where some budget of $10,950 Instead of the Andover Correspondent Sarah

ROCKVILLE — Joseph J. Summit St. ter to the Board" of Education, g.jg jgj. Robert karns head of Better Education group will slope rights would have to be $7,000 alioted, but the request Palmer, Tel. 742-9247.
Wandzy, 76. of Mountain St. died Today, she began circulating asking to be heard in a private diagnosis Manchester’ Memori- meet Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. acquired and one residence
yesterday afternTOn at Mam copies of a petition to obtain hearing. A telephone call from Hogpitgi gp^ak and show at Washington School. would have to be taken
Chester Memorial Hospital. signatures ' requesting the Walter Doll Jr., board' 'chair- .,Yvbv Billv Can’t Learn”  (an ___  '̂ ‘ ‘® PteJ®®‘  would end by ta-

Mr. Wandzy was born Dec. 5, Board of Education to hold a man, informed her the matter P®‘'‘ng down to blend with the
(893 in Poland, and1 came to uo J  10 noia a uw i.iaitci educational film about learning The meeting of the Manches- J"

i  w Putib®.b®aring ®n the report, would beX®u®®®d in e x e ^ ^ e  disablUtle's.) Refreshments will ter Democratic Women’s Club ®’“ ®‘ ‘"S roadway.
Manchasur when he^.j^aa ^ ^  °®‘ - 23. - "  ’
years old and lived there until ignited by the Board of Educa- meeting. Mrs. Celinski was <u- ^  „aron»Q nna friemta
moving to Rockville 40 years r jjpp ppf later than three weeks lowed to speak briefly at "  . ___
ago. He formerly was employed g,ier receipt by the Board of time.
as a boiler attendant in the 
Rockville textile mills. He was

Dr. Donald J. Hennigan, Man-this petition.” Mrs. Celinski, acting president
Under the state general stat- of Lincoln PTA, broq^t the pro- , ,

a communicant of St. Bernard’s q ĝg (ggc. io-238) Mrs. Celinski file into the opentat the school’s schools, will speak on the school 
t.hurch. must obtain the signatures of Open House on'Sept. 22. At that referendum question at the Kl-

has been postponed until Fri
day, Oct. 30, at 8,p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Francis Mahoney, 
19 Hamlin St.

Congress 
Challenged

(Continued from Page One)

Trustees Vote to Proceed 
With MCC Campus Project
Meeting in South Woodstock The thistees’ resolution also 

Saturday, the Board of Trustees requested the public works de
ter Regional Community Col- P®rtment to make preliminary 

 ̂ drawings of a campus that will
leges voted to proceed .with eventually acco.mmodate 5,(X)0 
plans ter a 3,000-student Weth- students. Four additional per-

„ , . , , , ------ ---------- --------- o----------  -  ..................................................  . K .1 . ^ ®  Books Discussion g^^ District of Columbua ®r®“  St.-Hillstown Rd. perman- manent buildings are to be com-
Survivors include 4 sons, Leon pgp ggg  ̂ qj ĵ̂ g tq̂ r̂n’s reg- time, sh^rtad a statement that wanis Club meeting tomorrow Group will meet Wednesday at g^q (rqm 20 to 18 in Hawaii. ®"‘  campus for Manchester pleted tater. These will include

i^tered voters before present- inclu^edTseveral quotations from ®‘  n°dn at the Manchester g p.m. at Whiten Memorial Li- Qeorg;ia, Kentucky and Alaska Community College. the library ‘ 'floating over the
ing the petition to the board, the-  ̂study, prepared by four Country Club. brary; The somiets of John already permitted 18-year-olds Br. Herbert Bandes, MOC di- two-story mall
As of Oct. 12, there were 23,00Q..--a'chool social workers, that she Donne will be discussed. NewPergonal Nuticeg

In Memoriam
considered degrading. Junior Young Judaea, ter members are welcome.registered voters. , _________  —„ ____

—  ___________  Mrs. Celinski said slteTiM a Parents present at one of two children Grades 4 to 6, will have
i.iV* m' threefold purpose in^sr^eking a sessions at which Mrs. Celinski “ ® “ cst meeting of the year to- our Muinvr. Mrs. Annai Varrick, .  j  .  j  . ni^ht from 7 t e  8 at Temnlewho iMsscd away October 19. 1968. public hearing: (IT To clear up read the statement during Open '"Bni o leiiip
who> ^ r II dlscrepancies^-Tegarding issu- House authorized her to send ®®“ ’ Sholom, 400 E. MiddleWhat would we give if we could say. r /  o -o _  ."Hello Mother*’ in the same old ance 0 , ^
To hlilî  your voice to see your '^l Verify its value as a report ticn. Board of Directors, and

smile, of.the neighlxirhoods in the Lin- Commissioner of Education The executive board of the
riwu^ absen?*^ou'are uiways'̂ ^̂  ̂ Nathan Hale School William J. Sanders. The state- Women’s Club , of Manohester
81UI loved awl missed ever deirl-. districts; and (3) Ascertain ment also asked the Board of will meet tonight at 8 at the

to vote. rector of administration, said Dr. Bandcs said the rationale
The administration estimated ĥ® trustees’ authorization to the behind the piecemeal construc- 

about 10 million voters wpuld be State Department of Public, tion is to avoid having portions 
added to the electorate under Works for final drawings and of the total structure vacant for 
the law. The provision applies to specifications includes class- an extended period, 
all elections and primaries held room and laboratory space for in their decision Saturday, the 
on or after next Jan. 1—unless the two-story mathematics, trustees said bids on the in- 
the court declares it invalid. science, and health services terim campus facilities will be 

Oregon Atty. Gen. Lee John- careers; social ceiences _ and opened Oct. 28. The 12 pre- 
son contended in his state’s suit public services; students activi- fabricated, wooden-frame mod- 

T c. „• in.-i-r iwio the Constitution places Ute func- ties, including dining .and me- ular buildings, which will ac-
“ tion of determining reasonable chanical services heat, power, commodate about 1,500 students

Fire Calls
Town firemen went to the 

G a r d e n  -Apartments off St.

Sadly ibUsed what action is to be taken to Education to review Superin- home of Mrs. Andrew Lindberg, 1 -1 w, “  . . .  _____________________ _____
Husband. Daugtiteri),' Sons. correct any injustice done by tendent of Schools Donald J. 63 Erie St. Mrs. Sam Crispino where a faulty oil burner had voter qualifications on the indi- etc.); all parking areas; and re- will be erected in the northeast

“ '® report. Hennigan’s record. is ccfhostess. created smoke. viduai states. . lated utility and site work. sector of the 160-acre tract.

__ f
Tolland County Politics

GOP Candidates Disagree 
On State Aid to Education

Vernon

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Hearld Reporter)

Two Republican candidates ter 
state office from neighboring 
towns took varying positions on 
the providing of additional state 
aid ter education in separate 
statements this weekend.

Incumbent 48th District State 
Rep. Robert D. King told a 
meeting of Republicans at the 
Ellington Ridge (Country Club 
Saturday, that “ No additional 
education aid can be considered 
until some equitable revision of 
our state tax structure has been 
made.”

CoiHinuing, King said, “ It be
hooves every candidate for state 
office to be frank with the 
voters. . . we can hold out hope 
but we can make no promises 
of additional state aid until a 
tax program at the state level 
has been designed and enact
ed.”

Tolland County GOP Senator
ial candidate Thomas C<tVrut- 
hers however, promised to “ Pro
pose legislation which will re
quire the state to reimburse the 
towns a minimum amount ter 
the cost of textbooks, teachers’ 
salaries. sneclal edueatlonal 
facilities, school buildings, etc.” 

Camithers emphasized that he 
“ in no way would remove local 
control and responsibility from 
the local school board. This cer
tainly must be retained on the 
local level . . .  the state woiild 
however pay ter the basic cur
riculum that it now requires 
but does not currently pay for.” 

King has consistently in the 
past and still does uree the 
state to take over “ at least 50 
per cent of the local education
al costs.”  This would spread 
the cost of education more even
ly and reduce the burden of 
the local property tax, which 
according to figures cited by 
King “ Increased an average of 
15 per cent last year . . . most 
of this increase has gone for 
local education.”

Underlying the differing views 
of the additional state aid ap
proach between the candidates 
are their attitudes toward insti
tution of a state income tax.

King has long supported the 
concept of the state income tax 
to relieve the local property tax 
burden. Carruthers, on the other 
hand, opposes the income tax 
proposal.

Warning that "plans for every 
program In Connecticut which 
require funding must be held in 
abeyance until the state’s fiscal 
mess is straightened out,”  King 
added “ no candidate can make 
any reliable prediction at this 
time concerning aid to educa
tion, environmental programs, 
drug problems, or any other "ur
gently needed help from Hart
ford until it becomes clear 
where the money is coming 
from;”

King, who was a key financial 
advisor for the minority party 
during the last session of the 
state legislature, cited figures 
depicting a depressing picture 
for U(S state’s taxpayers.

“ Connecticut has over spent 
its Income ter the past two 
year resulting in a current def
icit of over $200,000,000 plus a 
long term bonding debt tor cur
rent expenses of an additional 
$136,000,000,”  King said. ’"Ibis 
deficit, plus funds for existing 
obligations and commitments, 
will require between $700,000,000 
and one billion dollars in tax 
money for the -1971-73 budget, 

“ Any new program or In
creased financial aid to existing 
program must be in addition to 
the above amounts,.” King 
notes, placing some estimates as 
high as ,-in additional billion 

 ̂ dollars. “ Odr existing tax rates 
cannot, and have not, produced 
this much money.”

‘ ‘Ixjcal .I>TOpei'‘ y . ‘ "E®® .‘ ®̂ ^
smaller towns -have, risen,”  
King added, citing a University 
of Connecticut study an aver
age, of 16 per cent during the

i past year alorte. "
‘̂Ctearly the homeowner is 

at the end of his-rope, ” King 
stated adding, "y®‘  ‘h® "'°''®  ‘ ° 
the smSLller ‘towns- continues in 
ever increasing numbers by 
people escaping the cities, re
quiring more schools. mor.e 
teachers a n d  more school 
transportation.”

Admitting “ politics being 
what they are, no major candi
date is likely to promise new 
taxes so we are all left in the

dark as to what increased^ edu
cation aid may be available.”  
King added.

’ ’Fortunately, a state revenue 
task force, well aware of all 
the money problems of the 
state, will report to the Gener
al Assembly early next year;” 
King concluded. “ Im may pro
vide the answer. . .in any event 
it could take the new Governor 
whoever he may be, off the 
hook if he adopts the' task 
force’s recommendations.” 

Carruthers Viewpoint 
Proposing what he terms “ a 

workable plan, ter relieving the 
property tax burden,”  Car
ruthers cited the bulk of any 
town’s tax burden is taken by 
educational expenses.

Citing Vernon’s budget as an 
example, Carruthers points to 
$6 million of a total $9.5 million 
budget earmarked for educa
tion. An additional $760,000 is 
included for reduction of debt 
on school buildings and equip
ment.”

Carruthers lays a good deal of 
blame for this situation at the 
doorsteps of legislators and rul
ings of state commissions, claim
ing “ towns are required to pro
vide certain'standard programs 
and facilities, including some 
that a given town may not need 
or desire in order to be eligible ' 
for state grants.”

He insists the state should be 
willing to take on the “ burden 
of these costs,” while leaving 
the. towns the authority over the 
local educational programs.

If the state picked up the tab 
for what Carruthers describes i 
as the “ basic curriculum,” a 
town would have the option of 
providing only those programs 
now required by the state, and 
not be required to spend addi
tional amounts lor textbooks, 
salaries, school buildings and 
equipment.

“ In this way, a town, if it so 
desired, could theoretically have 
no costs for education,” Car
ruthers maintains. “ On the other 
hand, a town which wanted to 
upgrade its programs, facilities 
and physical plant could provide 
these items as part of its gener
al budget.”

“ It seems to me, Carruthers 
concluded,”  that a state financ
ed program of this sort, which 
would enable those towns with 
a narrow tax base to upgrade 
their educational programs to a 
point that they now cannot af
ford while at the same time re
ducing property taxes, ‘ s worthy 
of consideration ’ by the next 
General Assembly.”

"It is my intent to be there 
to Introduce it,”  Carruthers 
added.

Campaign Veto 
May Be Upheld

He Saw Red
LONDON (AP) — Tiny 

Tim’s falsetto version of 
“ Land of Hope and Glory,” 
a patriotic English song, so 
angered a termer British 
soldier that he tried to halt 
the performance at a variety 
clpb in Batiey.

Tiny Tim returned home* 
Sunday, cutting short his 
British tour, apparently be
cause of the incident.

The Sunday Mirror said 34- 
year-old Jim Smith, a vet
eran of the elite Coldstream 
Guards, jumped onto the 
stage while 'Tiny Tim was 
singing and tried to knock the 
megaphone from his hands. 
Smith was ejected from the 
club.

ONCE A LANDMARK for 
pioneer wagon trains mov
ing west, th e  “ N a v a j o  
Twins”  confront motorists 
daily, but no less majestic
ally. The twin spires mark 
site of ancient Indian ruins - 
near Bluff, Utah.

Front Aged 
Fast In 
Canada

(Continued from Page One)

St. Germain Seeks to Keep 
Dis Fight Out of Campaign

Expressing his t h a n k s  to program which could be offered 
Thomas Carruthers, Repub- to her in the public schools, 
llcan candidate for the State “ Should you elect to enroll 
Senate, Joseph St. Germain Jeanlne Marie in the Vernon 
said today that he does hot in- public school system, I have 
tend to have a matter concern- been assured that a program 
ing his child’s education, turn- will be provided to meet her 
ed into a'political issue, foot- gpecial education needs,”  the 
ball or hot potato. gtate official told St. Germain.

St. Germain last Monday was gt. Germain has told the local 
turned down by the Board of iBoard of Education that if )ie 
Education in a request that his jqeg not receive satisfaction at 
child, who is a first grade stu- the state level he will continue 
dent at St. Bernard’s Parochial q„ to the national level. He has 
School, be allowed to attend been urged not to do this at this 
some special classes in the time, 
public school.

He explained that the child 
attended kindergarten in the 
public schools, that she has a 
musculsu* coordination problem 
and that he would not have 
transferred the child if he had 
received results of tests, as he 
had requested.

Stating that he is taking r a v e n n a , Ohio (AP) — A a confrontation with Guardsmen 
whatever steps are within his ji-year-old termer student and May 4.
power to achie-ve his purpose, g 42-year-old faculty member Reportedly the 25 are mostly 
St. Germain said he is going served with indictments students, with one or two facul-
through the proper chapels, jq^gy gg deputies began round- ty members also on the Indict-
educationally and politlcauy. 25 people indicted in con- ment list.
He said he did not hesitate to section with May violence at Attorney William Kunstler,
make the matter public, ‘to state University. who defended the Chicago Sev-
rally to my side the ^ op le  o Richard Felber, Akron, the en, is expected to direct the de- 
this community for it former student, was charged fense of those Indicted here,
volve more than one child, with first-degree riot, attempt- Craig Morgan, KSU student 

St. Germain has contacted bum property, striking a body president, saidi he haa con
state officials to clarify the state ^nd Interfering with a tacted Kunstler in Bermuda
law concerning the education of firgy^an at the scene of a fire, where Kunstier has been vaca- 
the child. The local Board of jjg .^gg gg^yed with the indict- tionlng and that the attorney 
Education had explained to St. q;,gqj jq jjjg ggu g( - ĵg Portage had agreed to coordinate the de- 
Germain that state law does county Jail, where he was fense prog;ram. 
not provide for expenditures for awaiting transfer to the Mans- The student government said 
----- i— . .  ,-„iiit.......I..OO tho niih. Reformatory on drugSaturday it would man its office

iLASS COi OF MANGHB8TEB

. 649-452154 McKEE STREET
Now is the time to luring in your screens to be icfMlied. 

Storm window' glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
O U SS  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS. (Fireplace and Dear) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINUOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from 830 to S45 phis installatkm

Riot Charges Face 
Ex-Student, ,T eacher

ATLANTA (AP) -  Congress 
may uphold President Nixon s 
veto of the bill limiting cam
paign spending on radio and 
television, the head of the Na
tional Association of Broadcast
ers said- today, ” lf the industry 
acts with - unanimity and 
strength.”

“ That would be not only an 
important achievement in mak
ing the Congress aware of the 
bitter feelings such discrimina
tory legislation arouses among_ 
broadcasters,” said Vincent T. 
Wasllewski, “ but it may also be 
something of a milestone in re
storing pur own confidence in 
our ability to have an effective 
voice in Washington.’ ’
• Wasilewski’s i l̂ea that broad
casters make-their viexvs known 
to Senate and House members 
came in re,marks prepared for a 
NAB-sponsored conference.

ITie NAB president also said 
broadcasters “ must fight hard 
for their rights and against dis
criminatory and weakening ac
tions but at the same tlme_̂  they 
must act both positively and 
responsibly on major concerns 
of bur tifnes'.-” - * •

Stock Exchanges were hit and 
27 persons were Injured. Bombs 
were found in a large depart
ment store and outside City 
Hall.

On Sept. 29, Montreal Mayor 
Jean Drapeau’s home was dyna
mited.

The FLQ has opted against 
elections, but did not Interfere 
during last spring’s campaign 
ter the Quebec Legislative As
sembly, giving Rene Levesque’s 
separatist Parti Quebecois a 
chance to show Its strength. Le
vesque’s party won 24 per cent 
of the vote but only seven of the 
legislature’s 108 seats. The FLQ 
said this demonstrated It was 
pointless to depend on the ballot 
box for reform.

On Oct. 5, the front kidnaped 
British Trade • Commissioner 
James Richard Cross to obtain 
release of 23 “ political prison
ers," including the three gun- 
shop murderers. The Quebec 
government of Premier Robert 
Bourassa refiised, and five days 
later the FLQ abducted Quebec 
Labor Minister Pierre Laporte. 
Laporte’s body was found Satur
day night in a car trunk.

A Montreal newspaper said 
last week it had obtained a con
fidential Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police report which reported 
there are -22 active FLQ cells In 
Quebec, with a total member
ship of 130 persons. The newspa
per said the front, has another 
2,000 members not actively en
gaged in cell activities.

Levesque denounced the kid- 
napings, warning the radicals 
that they were “ on a hopeless 
route.’ ’

The FLQ, allying itself with 
. various causes, has tried to 
•make Canada’s economic and 
politclal gystems look.^ad and 
foment a sense of in jus^e.,

“ We must pursue and extend 
action; propaganda and perma
nent confrontation at all levels 
of social life,’ ’ an FLQ docu
ment says, “ so as to unveil, un- 
m a^, demystify and weaken 
further and further the gears of 
the system.

a private facility unless the pub- fieu _ 
lie school system cannot provide charges. around the clock, one reason
the type of education needed for Thomas S. Lough, 42, of being to help those arrested in
a particular child. g„ associate professor of obtaining legal assitance.

St. Clermaln wrote to State gqciology and anthropology at Morgan’s executive assistant. 
Education Commissioner, Wll- Rgnj State, surrendered himself J*ni Nuber, said a student de- 
llam Sanders about the matter g gj,ort while later In the coni- fense fund was started In May 
and received an answer from pg„y qj g „ attorney and was “ in the event of wholesale ar- 
Francls McElaney, chief of the charged with inciting to riot, rests’ ’ but has been inactive 
Bureau of Public Personnel and Details of his alleged offense since then. Nuber said he hopes 
Special Education Services. He were iiot immediately released, that “ now that there have been 
said he was displeased with the Those charged today were Indictments”  the fund will grow.
fact that Dr. Sanders did not among 25 jieople named in se- ---------------------------

. answer him personally. cret indictments last Friday by
*The letter from McElaney ex- a special state grand jury Inves- Almofit Missed

plained that the state statutes tlgatlng May violence at Kent SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Two
mandate the education of handl- state. Willlmantlc, Conn., sisters have
capped children through special The school said Felber had won $100,(X)0 on a ticket they al-A lie SCIHJl/1 OCliU Ciwe* tiCTiN* WVll
education programs ‘’.®®" adniltted on academic pro- most didn’t buy In the 1970 New
children in public sch bation and attendted classes Hampshire Sweepstakes super-
” While I can fully appreciate last spring and fall quarters be- drawing.
vour decision to have Jeanlne fore being dismissed ter aca- The winning ticket, belonging 
Marie enrolled in St. Bernard’s demic reasons. to Ellen Kegler and Rose Mur-
School the special education Felber had been sentenced to phy, was pulled Saturday from 
programs mandated in Section 20 to 40 yeare in jail Oct. 12 on a drum cOTtaining 15 ‘ ‘ ®k®‘® 
10-76 are restricted to the public three charges of sales of hallucl- a special dra-wing preceding Sat- 
schools ” McElaney said. nogens. The grand jury indict- urday’s sw eeps^M  race.

M-pFl’anev pointed out, how- inent involved his alleged role Mrs. Kegler bought the -ticket 
ev“ r that it was his understand- during the May burning of a on a trip to New Hampshire. She 
tag that Vernon superintendent ROTC building on the Kent said she and h6r ^  had left tag inai veriiuii p r>„.v,o ramnus New Hampshire, then turned
of schools m . ay^  National Guardsmen were around and decided to go tack

v complete evTua called to the Kent campus dur- to buy a ticket. Now, she says.
and P™''‘ ®̂ ® ®°^P ^ „ j .g  Ing the disturbances last May she’ll "buy tickets on everythingtion and diagnosis of the child s S „
learning disability.

St. Germain replied that he 
would refuse to have the child 
subjected to the same tests that 
were supposedly given her In the 
early spring, accordlhg to the 
principal of the public school 
she attended.

McElaney suggested that the 
tests might assist St. Germain In 
determining whether the child | 
would profit more from St.
Bernard’s educational program 
or from the special education

Police Seek Pair 
In S 900 Robbery

BRIDGEPORT (APj — Police 
launched a search ter two 
robbers who escaped with about 
$900 In cash from a Cumberland 
Farms dairy store-here Saturday 
night.

A clerk, (tepal Ramachandoul, 
reported that two masked 
youths, one armed with a gun, 
entered the store about 11 p.m.
They emptied the cash register^ 
arid safe., the' clerk said, then 
drove away.

young fathers...
Let us show you how a

$5,000
Savings Bank Life Insurance Policy 

grows to $10,000 or more 

in protection...with no increase 

in the policy’s premium cost!

SEND  FOR THIS FREE FOLDER
It explains how low -cost Savings B ank Life 

Insurance w ith the ’’Extra Protection Dividend  
O ption" helps your protection grow  as your 

fam ily grows! T h e re ’s no obligation.

FOR THE FAMILY MAN

EXTRA
PROTECTION

nam e age

address

city state zip
Inform ation wil! be m ailed to  vou. 
No one will ask to visit you.

Savings Bank 
ofManchester

9

923 MAIN STREET
t o • c

Read Herald Advertisements

&
•^IVS STOWES OF WASHIO**

Main m6kel Vser
The United States is the main 

consumer of nickel. The coun
try used some 310 million 
pounds of the free world’s total 
production of S20 mlUlpn pounds 
of the metal in 1969.

Hugh F. Ward
Democratic Candidate

...for___
^  State Representative

(Waddell - Robertson Schopis) 
Manchester hi A 2nd Voting DisIficI

“ Drug addiction and drug related crimes are on the rise. 
Our efforts to solve ithein must also increase.”

WABP for IteprraOTtatlve — Joe C «erw t^ l;_T rea w w

\

WANT TO BUY

CHEVY?
We have In stock for 

immediate delivery new 
1970 and 1971 Chevroleta. 
-We also have a good selec
tion of new 1971 trucks. 
Why not stop and see it 
we have wh&t you want.

We also have a large 
selection of 1970 demos 
and executive cars for 
sale at great savings! Re
member all of these bar
gains carry the 5-year fac
tory warranty! _

CARTER 
CHEVROLET

1229 Main Street 
M anchester • 649-6238

c
T

14th Anniversary Preview
Michael Dworkin of Liggett Drug,' promotion chairman of the Parkade nierchMta the b ^ -
nera on ter size teat wiU te d i s ^ y ^  on all Parkade stores starting October 21 d u r ^  ̂ ®  
A dversary  sale of the Manchester Parkade. Looking .on are Bob Salomone ^ R a i ^  Shack ^  
Russ Dunter of the Treasure Shoppe. Four all-expense weekends to New York Chty and 100 
Thanksgiving turkeys will te given away during the 4-day event.—ADV,

C R O S S -Y O U R -H E A R T .

The Bra Slip'with a bra 
that really works.
Gives youthful support and separation with the 
famous Playtex Cross Your Heart Bra! With cool, 
sheer elastic back and sides...adjustable stretch 
straps that won't twist or curl. Machine washable.
Keeps its life month after month.

And Playtex combines this best-selling Playtex ,
bra with a non-clinging nylon tricot slip that 
won't ride up add won't wash out! The result...You 
have less to wear, feel freer and have that smooth 

" natural look that jiso  important with today's fashions. -

Available in 2 styles 
LACE CUPS
• in 2 lengths
• sizes 32-36A, 32-40B, 32-40C $10.00

with FIBERFILL LINING for smooth natural look
• in 2 lengths
• sizes 32-36A, 32-40B, 32-40C $10.00

D&L LINGERIE, MANCHESTER PARKADE

Cup facing: 100% nylon. Cup Uplng: 100% cotton. Center and back elastic: nylon spandex. Elastic: rayon, cotton,
®  1170 BY IFTTOLNATTONAL. ftA Y T C X  COUFOUATWH r

9

X, nylon. Exclusive of other elullc.
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) Tolland

Junior W om en’s Q u b Sets 
Forum for the Candidates
Tolland residents will have United Congregational'  Church 

the opportunity to meet with Religious Education Building, 
the candidates in next month's The meeting will be opened to 
election on Wednesday night at the public at 9 to hear a talk by 
the Tolland Junior Women’s Parmlnrton Town Manager Ste- 
Club sponsored “ Meet Your phen Fllss.
Candidate Night." St. Matthew’s CCD teachers

The bipartisan event will be for Grades one through 8 will 
held Thursday night from 7 un- meet tomorrow night at 8 in 
til 9 p.m. at the Meadowbrook the church Parish Center. 
School all purpose room. St. Matthew’s Men’s Choir

On hand to speak briefly and will rehearse tomorrow night at 
to talk Informally with those at- 0 ;3o.
tending will be the two candl- The Tolland Cultural Commit- 
dates for Tolland County State tee will meet tomorrow night at 
Senator Democratic Incumbent g ^  the high school cafeteria. 
Robert Houley and Republican The Industrial Development

Reagan’s List
SACRAMENTO, C a l i f .  

(AP) — Gov. Ronald Reagan 
has listed singer Frank Sin
atra; television personality 
Art Llnkletter, oil magnate 
J. Paul Getty and comedians 
Bob Hope and Jack Benny as 
contributors to his re-election 
campaign.

A list filed with California’s . 
secretary of state indicates 
Reagan has received $881,705 
in sizable donations — $500 
or more.

The list includes Sinatra, 
$5,000; Unkletter, $2,000; 
Hope, $15,000; Benny, $1,500; 
Getty, $6,000 and cowboy 
star Gene Autry, $5,000.

Carruthers, both ofThomas 
Vernon.

The two candidates for state 
representative from the 48th 
District inciuding Tolland, Ell-

Commission will meet tomor
row night at 8 In the Town Hall

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 

ington and Somers will also at- Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.
tend. Incumbent Republican ------ ,---------------
Robert D. King and his Demo
cratic challenger William Pat- 
sun.

All three candidates for judge 
of probate will appear. Demo
crat Edith H. Knight, Repub
lican Howard F. Wollanger and 
Independent candidate Gloria 
Meurant.

Democratic Town Chairman

Seven Dead 
On Highways 
In Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Seven Connecticut residents

Drug Reduces 
DDT Residues

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)
A medical researcher at the 
University of Miami, Dr. John 
Davies, Says a drug commonly 
used in treating epilepsy can 
significantly reduce the residues 
of DDT and other organic pesti
cides in animals and humans.

Commuter Fare 
Hike Predicted
WESTPORT, Conn. (AP)—A 

state legislator has predicted 
that the New York State Public 
Service Commission will, prob-, 
ably approve a controversial In
crease in the fares for commut
ers pn the Penn Central’s New 
Haven Division soon after elec
tion day.

Hie prediction .eanie Saturday 
from State Rep. Albert S. Crock
ett Jr., R-Greenwlch, a mem
ber of the Connecticut Trans
portation Authority who la run
ning for re-election. He was 
speaking at a meeting sponsored 
uy the CJommuters’ Action Com
mittee of Fairfield County, 
which has fought the Increases.

In an Interview Sunday, 
Crockett stressed that the pre
diction was merely his own 
opinion ■ and “ an educated 
guess.”

CONE HELP 0$ caEBMTE
BROWN’S
1C4 W EST M IDDLE T IK E .

AUTO  SERVICE 
TIRE SHOP

FO R M ER LY S&S SERVIC E STATIOM

N ation’s W eather
TIRE SALE

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Moderate temperatures and 

fair skies blanketed most of the 
^  , .. nation today although portions

•< k ™ . .  m l  w ,.
sissippi had showers.

Cool weather prevailed along 
the Great Lakes Into New Eng-

6 DAYS -  MONDAY, OCT. 19th thru SATURDAY, OCT. 24th
7:30 A.M. - 9 P.M. MON.-FRI. SAT. 7:30 A.M. -  6:00 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

per on the subject at the Ameri
can Chemical Society’s North- 
eEist reg;ional meeting.

In an Interview Sunday , he , . _ .____
said the drug-phenytoin-could

Charles Thlfault and his Repub- ^ied on the highways last week- „ged to reduce residues of Ôs In Michigan.
state i>0 T In cattle when the concen-lican counterpart Russell Ste

venson will introduce their re
spective candidates.

Oultursd Committee Forms 
The Tolland High School Cul

tural OrgEinlzatlon will hold Its 
first meeting tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in the Tolland High
School cafeteria. place in the southbound lanes of samples of blood and fat tissues day from a low of 24 at Mar-

The group will serve as a lo- the expressway after a car drlv- froa, mental patients in the Ml- quette in Upper Michigan to 80

end—six of them in the 
and one in Nebraska.

Four of them died in one head- 
on crash on Interstate Route 91 
In Rocky Hill Saturday night.

In addition, a young boy 
drowned in Glastonbury.

The Rocky Hill collision took

Scattered showers and thun- 
tration' exceeds” “Dep^rtmrnr'of derstorms were reported in ADs- 
Agriculture tolerances. slsslppl and eastern Texas, but

He said the discovery resulted most accumulations were less 
from an attempt to find a link than an inch. Rain also was re- 
between mental retardation and northern Rocky
high DDT residues in hunuins. Mountains.

Dr. Davies said that in testing Temperatures ranged early to-

en by Eugene Olesen, 56, of a„,l tirea, his resesirchers found at Homestead, Fla.
Glastonbury, entered the wrong that DDT residues In some pa- ________
way up an exit ramp, state pol- tients were drastically lower 
ice said. than those of the general popu-

State police said the dead in- lation. 
eluded Olesen; the driver of the -------------------------

7,500 Colors Listed
WASHINGTON — A dictionary 

itions
reau of Standards lists 
7,500 colors by name and spe- 

former clfles hundreds of variations of 
blue, green, pink, yellow and 
red. The greens Include Eintl- 
corroslve green, bladder green, 
elf green, government - wall

cal chapter of the New England 
Cultural Organization and Is 
being established to promote 
the expansion of cultural and 
educational activities available 
to the community.

Items appearing on the agen- other car, Charles Parsons, 26, 
da of tomorrow night’s meeting of Enfield; and two passengers, 
are the executive committee’s Parson’ 23-year-old wife Joan,
discussion of student exchange and Bruce Gagnon, 14, of En- , , .. ______ _
programs and Involvement of field. Gagnon’s mother, Shirley 
foreigm exchemge teachers in Gagnon, 35,, was critically In- 
the present foreign language jured. 
program. (Mrs. Ptirsons, the

Plans for an April in Ptirls Joan Carol DeCarli, was a na- 
tour will also be discussed at tive of Rockville. More informa- 
this time. Mrs. Diana Hodglns, tlon may be found with obitu- 
chairman of the high school aries, Ptige 8.)
foreign langUEige department Is In West Htirtford Saturday green and vagabond green
the local NEXX) Sponsor. nig^t, another head-on crash ________________________

New Rec Programs Start took the life of Ann Weldon Den-
The Board of Reci’eatlon will ny, 41, of Bristol. Police said her 

•begin two programs for women car and one driven by Mark 
this week, voUeybEill and du- Joseph Leglsmg, 17, of West 
plicate bridge. Hartford, collided on an unlit

Women’s volleybEill will be- stretch of Still Rotid. Three of 
gin tonight with sessions sched- Mrs. Denny’s children, Daniel, 
uled from 8 to 10 p.m. at the 12, Grace, 9, and Helen, 8, were 
Hicks Memorial School gym. admitted to St. Francis Hospital 
P l a y  will continue through In Hartford with head and face 
March. Jane Hoffman will injuries.
serve as director of the pro- And In Durham Friday night, 
gram and may be contacted Barbara (Jonklin of Durham was 
for further InformaUon. There fatally Injured as she walked on 
Is no charge for participation Maiden Lane. Police arrested 
In the program and women Craig DePaolo, 23, and charged

R A N G E

FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

TOM BROWN BILL GRANT SCOTT GRANT
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\ There% a
New Branch oh the 
S.B.M* Family

r
L \ 1Jif ice is r

1 \J
In the New Shopping Center at Main and No. Main Streets

STEVE BROWN

C O M P A N Y  I N C  

• n  M A I N  S T R F M

Roci- . iiU’ h ; s i ? n

may enroll by merely coming 
to the- gym tonight.

Duplicate bridge will be play
ed Thursday evenings from 7:30 
until 1 1  p.m. at the high school 
cafeteria, under the direction of 
Robert Hughes.

him with misconduct with a mo
tor vehicle and evading respon- 
sibiUty.

John David Motl, 25, of 
Bridgeport, Conn., a staff ser
geant stationed at Travis Air 
Force Base, Calif., was killed

N o w  is the time to  
'orches & Breeseways

F O R  W iN T E R -L O N  i P R O T EC T IO N
H

foot
ONLY 3

Also In 4 ft. width*

m. FLEX-O-GLASS
is far strdlmer than polyethylene—
It’s the onl/'plastic window material

G U A R A M T E E D ,
Z F U L L Y ^ R S

At Hardwah*..AlrtrLumber Dealers Everywhere

irs so EAST ANYONE CAN DO IT!
ovtiKBIlWt W  /(oa itarvllVv

\  ( L  A/l

A I n r r  r i r r r   ̂wV

. . . E G I F T S
^  4  Choose one of these Gifts when you open Savings Account of $50 or more at our No. End Office ** **

9

Warp Bros. Chicago 60651 Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924,

Hughes is a certified director Saturday night when his east- 
of the American Contract Bridge car was In a sideswipe
League and formerly a director collision with a campw being 
at Cblumbia University. A mini- PoU®*! by a trailer on Route 30 
mum fee to cover expenses will Potter, Neh. Motl was taking 
be charged for the bridge pro- •'®™® *®®-''® ‘ 'LPf®?^'-:ation for leaving for Thailand 

Dec. 1.
One drowning was reported 

over the weekend. Six-year-old 
J.T. Sipes of New Britain fell 
Into a friend’s swimming pool

Th^ Board of Rkreatlon and ^laatonbury and d r ^ e d  
♦u T i . w C411 j 4 41 Sunday afternoon. Poliefe said a the Lion s Club trill joinUy the ^ 1 ,  ,
sponsor a Christmas dance at St. ‘ .u . I
M ^hew ’s Parish Center on
Dec. 5, wlth’-danclng to the "mu- ___  ___
sic of the penthouse Four. Tic-

gram.
Bridge instructions will be of

fered In about a month, and 
those interested in playing are 
urged to attend Thursday nights’ 
session.

leaves and algae on the water.
kets will be made available Nov.
1. ■ . .
'  Fashion Show Winners. 
Winners of the St. Mat-

---------- - .thew’s - Women’s Guild- recent
Sew and Show fashion show 
are children’s clothes, Mrs. 
Susan Lemek; s p o r t s w e a r ,

. -.  ......Kathy Lalontalne;. .dress wear.,.
Jeanette Blouin and most unus
ual Mrs. Helen Wanat.

Bulletin Board
St. Matthew’s Church first 

Confession classes will be held 
tonight at 7 at the church Rec
tory on the Green..

V.F.W. Post 241 Auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Post Home.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club international affairs com
mittee will meet tonljght to host 
a Danish exchange student 
from the University of Connect
icut. The reception will be held 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Palmer,, (Jehring Rd.

The United Congregational 
Church budget committee will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church. 

The Board of Recreation 
■ • Sponsored women’s volleyball

program will begin tonight at 8 
In the Hicks Memorial School 
gym.

The ToUand Junior Woman’s 
Club monthly meeting will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 at the

Extended Forecast .*•
Partly cloudy Thursday and 

Friday with s  tjhance of show
ers Friday _____ 1,.,.

Temperatures above, normal 
with daily highs near 60 and 
overnight lows in the upper 30s.

m v o m n i n i r i a T n i E w m i ' m i

LO O K OF TH E  7 0 ’0

G o lf B A R G A I N
CLEARANCE

SPALDING - McGREGOR 
R A M -Y O IT

I

FO R  INSTANCE;

'  KIM tUfm mim m im

ch»vrs.ooa9M.F-es«. 
j Fordi.M«reunrt, 
i Plytnouiht.Peflucs. SpBcUUandT'̂ lfdi

Bul«M .Chrv«l«». 
Mercury*, OidwnotAlM, PorwlRCDtrKlT-DIrdR

■srisissi;! iiss'ijyxr

*3I.H

42.D0 turn 4U 6 n jf  IS
r " v «  HONOR 1

W AYS T O | ji» ^ ^ | i  
CHARGE

MOBIL
CREDIT CARD

Beg.

128.00

WANTED
Cleaii. Late Model

USED CARS
Top Ihioee Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main SL 
Phone 649-5238

VOIT m C B R I T T  IRONS (8)
V O IT ‘D E L E B R I T r  WOODS (3)

*

RAM PACKAOE 3 WOOPS  ̂ SHAW 

MefiREDOR PACKAGE 3 WOODS.TOM WEISKOPF, COMPLETE

72.00

*210.00

SALE PRICED 
COMPLETE

SALE

$69j95
39.98

1 0 9 ^

129J95

¥ f h y b u y a n  u n k n o w m . . .w h e n  
y a m e m n h u y T i f ^ M n t

GUARANnED TO G 0 ...th ru  lco,muil 
and snow o r...W E PAY THE TGWI

This famous guarantee extends to new Fiiestone Tow n & Country tires on 
drive wheels o f passenger cars, fen: the entire life o f the original tread design.
Claims are paid by ^  dealer or store issuing the guaranty certificate.^

FREE!
DOOR PRIZE 

DRAWING 
Dome In 

and Roister 
NO DOST 

NO OBLIGATION

1000 $ A H GREEN 
STAMPS to you may 

Mitet tht gift of your 
cholco

A

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL

8.55x15 SS DELUXE

CHAMPION^ R  TI IIB S  
WS BLEM. ' t  W ,

plus Federal Tax

H78xl5 DELUXE  
CHAMPION

SUP-R-BBLT 
TU 25

pluB Fedeval (Rhc
*36'

FREE
ICE

SCRAPER
SALE PRICED 0QjQQ

AND MORE AT

NASSIFFARMSOF MANCHESTER 
991 MAIN STREET

BROWN'S
AUTO SERVICE • TWE SWP

No. End Banking Hours;

id

EUCTRIC HOSTESS 
TRAY UL Approvod. 

Wilnut handlot, outo- 
matic tomporaturo 

\  control. U "  I  IS".

C
T

Mon.-Wed.— 9 am to 3 pm

am to 3 pm-6 pm to 8 pm

Fri.-9  am to 3 pm 

Sat.— 9 am to,42 noon

4 K :  C U n W F E T
In

Pollihod sblhlost 
stool blodot, Broilliin 

Rosowood Handlot.

i  %  ^

/ f c .

REGULAR 
- ^ v in g s  , 
Accounts 

Earn .ayr .

Come in and Register!,^ .
You May Be a

M ILUONAIRE for 0 DAY
W in interest on a MILLION DOLLARS for ONE DAYI 
~^EverYone Eligible! You Need Not Be a Depositor!

■  ̂ ... . i-- . . . ,  . . .. ■ . ■ ■ ’

i •

Sav in g s  Ba n k ^ o f  M a n c h es t er
' Member 

Eight convinitnt officts u n ln g

MANCHESTER • SOUTH WINDSOR • EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON ^

90 D AY 
NOTICfe. 
Accounts 

Earn

GUARANTEED 
I Year 
Certificates 

Earn

GUARANTEED 
2 Year 
Certificates 

Yarn...

■I

ayr.

a yr.

9
*uibiocl to rogulotfOM 

* * Minimum dopooit must romain for 12 mot.
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Special Limited Enrollment Period Ends Midnight, Thursdoy^Ogteber 22.1970

N o w ... for Connecticut residents
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  a week extra inco>ne

when you go to the hospital!
AT LAST, HERE IS A PLAN THAT ACTUALLY PAYS YOU: ■ extra cash up to $10,000 ■ extra cash from your first 
day in hospital ■ extra cash pays up to 100 weeks ■ protection continues until age 65 when Medicare takes over 
■ extra cash direct to you ■ extra cash to use any way you want to ■ extra cash in addition to any other insurance!

■ t
■\

SEND NO MONEY NOW! —  Examine the policy v\rithout obligation
/

PAY ONLY IF YOU DECIDE TO JOIN ‘ INTRODUCTORY OFFER LASTS ONLY 3 MORE DAYS.
NOW  . . . you and your family can join 
this Extra Cash Income Plan with no red 
tape, no questions to answer, no medical 
examination, without having to see 
a salesman and without any quallfiea- 
tlons whatsoever. But you must mail 
your Enrollment no later than Midnight, 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1970

W hy You Need This EXTRA CASH Plan In Addition 
To Ordinary Hospitalization

You know, of course, that the tremendous jump in 
hospital costs has forced millions who already h ^ e  
hospitalization to dig into sa>dngs or go into deM. 
They risk using up their savings or, worse yet, turniiw  
to family and friends for help. In fact, very few people 
have enough savings, hospitalization or income to 
cover the TOTAL cost of being sick or injured.

How long could you  stay in the hospital without 
worrying about the pile-up of daily expenses? Who 
w ill i>ay for the expenses of costly X-rays, doctor bills, 
drugs and medicines? And how about the expenses at 
home— rent, food, telephone and others that just go 
on and on? W ith expenses like these, could you  
avoid having your savings wiped out and your family 
life upset?

Better Safe Than Sorry

Wouldn’t it  be comforting to know these problems 
could be solved by your Extra Cash Income Plan—-the 
plan that gives you $100.00 a week—IN  CASH— tax- 
free—from the very first day you’re in the hospital for 
up to 100 full weeks.
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Soi/rcei U.S, Dept, of Health, Education and Welfare
Government stetittict indicate your present coverage may 

be inadequate to meet today's rising costs. That's why you 
can't afford to be without this indispensable, low-cost, 
high-benefit Extra Cash Plan.

PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH 
PAYS YOU CASH

. $100.00 a week 
ta x -fre e  cash 
from first day in 
hospital!

. to a maximum of 
$10,000.00 for 
any hospital stay 

‘ lasting 100 weeks!

,. Money mailed di
rect to you— not 
to the doctor or 
hospital!

. in addition to hos
pitalization and 
Workmen’s Com
pensation!

EXTRA CASH Gives Pedte Of Mind and Security, 
Helps Replace Lost Income

Everything .costs more these days. tW ho knows better 
than you?) Hospital costs alone have TR IPL ED  in 
just a few short years . . . and they’re expected to 
DOUBLE-soon. W hile 7 out of 8 Americans have some 
hospital insurance, most find that benefits simply don’t 
cover A L L  the bills that mount up when sickness or 
accident strikes. \

Union Fidelity created this low-cost Hospital Income 
Plan to help cover your U NCO VERED  expenses while 
hospitalized . . .  to put EXTRA CASH in your hand 
for bills from the doctor, the. surgeon, the nurse, the 
druggist or anyone else who provides service and treat
ment you need and want. You may even have enough 
left over to help R E PLAC E  any income you lose be-^ 
cause of your confinement.

And remember: Your EXTRA CASH is paid direct 
to you . . .  and you use it any way you want to.

These Are The Only Exclusions! - 
The new Union Fidelity “Extra Income Hospital P lan’’ 
has NO W AITING PERIODS. It covers you immedi
ately, for every possible kind of sickness and accident 
.gxcept, of course, hospitalization caused by mental d is
orders; act of wat; pregnancy, childbirth or m iscar
riage; or tare provided in a government hospital. It 
even covers you for any chroniO-ailment or pre-existing 
condition after your policy ha^ been in force for only 
2 years. EVERYTH ING ELSE IS COVERED!

18 Important Questions Answered
That tell you how Unk)n Fidelity’s $100.00<A-Week Extra Cash Ihcome Plan gives 

~ you the protection you need— at amazingly low cost!
1. H ou m uch will lhi$ policy poy me when I go to the  

hotpital?
You Will receive SIOOlOO per week.

2 . JFhen will m y hospitalization benefits start?
'The day you enter the hospital.

3 . I f  ill /  be paid i f  I  nm in the hospital fo r less than 
a fu l l week?

■ Yes. This new Plan pays if you are in the hospital 
for oiUy a day, or a week, a month, a year.

4. Does this policy hare any “waiting periods” be
fo re  I  can use it?
No. It wilt go in force on the very same day that we 
receive your payment for the first month's coverage.

Sc How long will I  continue toreceive m y Extra Cash? 
For eveify day yoifare hospitalized for as long as 
100 weeks for every covered accident or sickness.

6. Is there any red tape to join?
No. We only ask you to complete and mail your 
Enrollment Form before the deadline date shown. 
No questions to answer. No salesman will call.

7 . S u /^ o se  I  collect benefits fo r  a certain sickness or 
accident. I f  hat happens i f  I  am hospitalized again 
fo r  the same condition ?

You go back to collecting your $100.00 a week un
til you’ve been hospitalized for a total of 100 weeks 
and have collected $10,000.00. Then, if the same 
condition puts you back in the hospital after you’ve 
resumed your normal activities for six months, 
you become eligible to receive $100.00 a wee.k 
again, for up to 100 additional'weeks. Any new 
condition will be covered immediately, of course. 

B, How m ay I use these benefit payments?
You may use them any way you wish—for hospital 
and doctor bills, rent, food, household expenses or 
anything else. You alone decide how to use the 
money.

9, I fh y  do I need your Extra Cash Plan in addition to 
m y other insurance?
Chances are your present hospital insurance won’t 
“ yer your hospital and medical expenses. Even 
if It md, you will still need extra cash to cover all 
your household expeirses.

10. W hat is the  age lim it?
You are welcome to join through 64 years of age.

I f . Can yOn drop m e or raise m y ra te  because o f 
h ea lth  reasons?
No. We wdl never cancel'dr r e f i l l  to  renew your "  
policy for health  reasons. Of coursie, a t  age 65 
.when M edicare assumes the cost of your hospital 
care, th is plan is discontinued. We guarantee th a t 
we will not cancel your protection or ad ju s t your 
ra te  unless we take the same action w ith regard 
to  all policies o f this type in your s ta te . -- ■

J2. W hat is not covered by this policy?
The only conditions not covered are hospitaliza
tion caused by mental disorders; act of war; preg-

I nancy, childbirth or miscarriage; or care provided 
in a government hospital. You are even covered 
for any chronic ailment or pre-existing condition 
after your policy has been in force for only two 
years. Everything else is covered.

J3. Can other inembers o f  m y fam ily take advantage 
o f this special offer?
Yes. Just add their names to the Enrollment Form 
when you fill it in.

14. W hy is this o ffer good fo r  a limited time only? 
Because by enrolling a large number of people at 
the-'same time our underwriting, processing and 
jiolicy issue costs can be kept at a minimum. These 
savings, of course, are passed on to you.

15. Do I  need a medical examination or  a statement 
from  m y doctor?
Definitely not. Send no money. Just fill in the En
rollment Form and mail today.

16. W hat other advantages are Iheje o f  joining this 
Plan now?

By joining now you do not need to complete a 
regulai; application—just the brief form in the 
lower right-hand corner of this page. Also, during 
this enrollment period, there are no other qualifi
cations—no "waivers" or restrictive endorsements 
can be put on your policy.

17. How does the.Money-Back Guarantee work? 
Examine your policy carefully in the privacy of 
your home. If for any reason you are not com
pletely satisfied, return it within 30 days and we 
will promptly refund your money. Meanwhile, you 
will be protected while making your decision.

18. How do I jo in?
Fill in the brief Enrollment Form (be sure to sign 
your name) and send no money, Mail it to Union 
Fidelity Life, Dept. MM, 1515 Locust Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19102.

Send No Money— Special Offer Expires 
Midnight of Date Shown on Coupon Below!

To introduce you to this remarkable new Plan we are 
making this Unusual offer with a Money-Back Guar
antee. To take advantage of this tax-free “ Extra Cash 
Income Plan’’ —Form 442-65 —fill in the Enrollment 
Form on this page and mail it  before M idnight of the 
expiration date shown.

When you receive your policy, take your tim e to 
examine it carefully. I t’s written to be easy to under
stand. There is NO F IN E  P R IN T . Show it to any 
trusted advisoi— your doctor, your lawyer, your 
clergyman. In  fact, show it to your own insurance man 
. . ? even though he probably works for another insurance 
company! If he is a personal friend, he wants what is 
best for you. So you can believe him when he tells you  
there is no better value available anywhere. Then  
decide for yourself . . . and while you’re making up 
your mind, you can be protected by this wonderful 
Plan by sending in only one m onth’s premium at the 
low rate shown below. I f  the Extra Cash Income Plan  
isn’t everything we say it is, return the policy within  
30 days and your m oney will be cheerfully refunded 
with no questions asked. However, if  you decide to  
continue this worthwhile protection, you m ay do so 
at these low rates:

Union Fidelity Monthly Renewal Rates
Age at Enrollment “ X ' P e r T n r

0 - 1 8 .................................................... only $2.50
1 9 -3 9 .................................................... only $3.80
40-54 ............................................... .... only $4.80
55-64 ...........................................  only $5.80

Available through age 64
N O T E :  The regular Monthly Premium shown here (for your age at 
tim^e of enrollment) is the exact amount you will continue to pay 
for* the life of your policy. It will never Increase because you pets 

• from one age bracket to the next! It w on't even change because of 
frequent claims or the amount of money you collect. It can change 
only If there Is a general rate adjustment affecting all policies of this 
type In your state.

How Can We Offer 
All This Protection for So Little?

If you’re lucky, you can buy ordinary insurance at 
any time and pay regular rates. But NOW— with just 
a stroke of your j)en—you can get Union Fidelity’s 
$100 a week ($14.28 per day) Extra Cash Income 
Plan for the special low cost shown above. And how 
is this possible? BECAUSE UN IO N  FIDELITY  
ENROLLS A LARGE N U M B E R  OF PEOPLE AT  

^xONE TIM E . . , direct by mail. This highly efficient 
“mass enrollment” cuts our costs to the bone. We are 
able to issue thousands of policies in a few short 
days. By this method our overhead expenses are re
duced drastically. And the savings are passed on 
to you!

And bear this in mind: the rate you pay now will 
never be increased because of changes in your health — 
nor will your benefits ever be reduced!

A Nationally Respected Company

As important as the cash income itself, the low cost 
and ease of enrollment, is th is one vital fact: Your 
policy is backed by the resources, in te ^ ity  and na
tional reputation of Union Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company o f Philadelphia, an old line legal reserve 
company and a member o f the Union F idelity Insur
ance Group, which is licensed in all 50 states and  
W ashington, D .C .

Easy To Join— No Red T a p e -  
No Salesman W ill Call

Join NOW. During this limited enrollment period 
there are no qualifications whatsoever . . . but you  
must mail the Enrollment Form BEFORE the M id
night deadline. We will issue your “Extra Income 
Hospital Plan,” mail it to you to examine in  your 
home and put it in  force on the very same day we 
receive your premium payment.

Why not take a moment right now to fill in  your 
Enrollment Form and mail it today.

SEND N O  MONEY  
No Risk Money-Back Guaranteel

Because we’re so confident this Extra Income Plan  
that PA YS CASH direct to you  is the best low-cost 
protection now available, we make our famous M oney- 
Back Guarantee. When you get your policy look it  
over. Pay only after you have examined the ix)licy! 
You must be 100% satisfied that your Plan is exactly 
what we promise and exactly what you  want. If 
you’re not, send the policy back to us within 30 days 
and we will R E F U N D  YO UR M O NEY IN  FU LL  
. . . A T ONCE. But meanwhile you w ill be pro
tected. And if you decide to continue this wonderful 
protection; you do so at the low rate that will never 
be raised because you grow older!

SEND N O  MONEY  
Until After You 

Have Examined Your Policy

30m N O W -“ TOMORROW" M AY BE TOO LATH 
This is a limited enrollment. YOU MUST 
ACT N O W ! The expiration date shown 
below can’t be extended. If yoiir Enrpll- 
ment is mailed later, it can’t be atcepted. 
TIME IS PRECIOUS! Get your Enrollment 
Form in the m ail . . .  today!

NO SALESMAN WILL CALL
■0?'

U N IO N  F I D E L I T Y
LT F E I N S L R A N C E €  O M PA N Y
L'nion Kidri i ly  Hiiildiiig,  P h i l a d e lp h ia ,  Pa .  19IU2 
A Member o f  the Union Fidelity Insurance Group

The Union Fidelity
~>

■ Insurance Group -

is licensed in-all
SO^tates and• %

Washington, D.C.

..s*

SPECIAL LIMITED ENROLLMENT PERIOD! EXPIRES MIDNIGHT g c r o M l r z z  w o
Do not delay. Send no money. Fill out— and mail Enrollment Form today to 

Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company, Department MM, 1515 Locust Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 19102.

0 5

442-65
OFFICIAL ENROLLM ENT FORM No. 01-3263-1038-24

N AM E {Please Print}
MISS

ADDRESS________________
I irht Middle IniUal Last

C IT Y .
"Street or K. D. ^

____ 1 _ S T A T E . -Z IP .
D A T E  OF BIRTH ::z

Month Day Year
- r  ;AG E . SEX Mate □ ......Female □

IMPORTANT:
This Oliicial Enrollment 
Form must be mailed 
no later than midnight of

THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 22. 

1970

1 also apply for coverage for the members of luy f.imily listed below: (DO NOT repeat name that appears above)

NAME (Please Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX DATE OF BIRTH AGEMONTH DAY YEAR
1.
2.
3.
4. •
5.

Do you carry other insurance in this Company? □  No □  Yes 
(If “yes” please list policy numbers.)_______________________

I hereby apply to Union Fidelity Life Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102, for the 
Extra Income Hospital Plan, Form 442-65. I understand the policy is not in force until actually issued and 
paid for.
If for any reason lam  not completely satisfied with this new protection I may return my Policy for cancellation 
within thirty (30) days and my payment will be promptly refunded.

SIG N ATUR E X
l-A(CT)

.DATE.

Grand Opening,
Republican candidates (from the left) ^Thomas Carrutheps, who’s seeking the 
85th District State senatorial seat; Nafhan Agostinelli, running for state comp
troller, and Robert Steele, Second District Congressional candidate,, presided at 
the opening of the GOP headquarters Saturday morning. Headquarters was for
merly the Beef Corral, Rt. 83, Vernon. (Herald photo by Buceivicius) "

Sessions Start Tomorrow About Town 
In Breakthrough Program
Volunteers are  still needed for S t. B ridget Church, M rs. F rank  

“ B reakthrough to  the A ging," Kos; St. Jam es ' Church, Mrs. 
a  p r e ^ a m  of friendly visitation W alter T. Shea; St. John’s  Po- 
to  lonely and elderly  shut-ins by li&h N ational Catholic Church, 
tra ined  volunteers in the Man- N orm an Narkon; St. M ary’s 
Chester area . E piscopal Church, M rs. E lm er

T raining sessions, which s ta r t  O’®®!!; Second Congregational 
tom orrow, a re  provided free of Church, Mrs. Calvin T aggart; 
charge by experts In the field United M f/hodist Church,
of aging. Volunteer^ who com- C^rj Saunders; Zion
plete the course of four sessions Evangelical Lutheran Church,
will be given an  opportunity to  i
accept an assignm ent for friend- te m p le  Beth Shoiom is also
ly vlsltaUon. E ach  request for PartlclpaHng in the program
^ j  i,?. ____ _ but has not yet nam ed a  co-service is validated by a  pro- o^dlnator

fesslonal to insure proper m atch- in terested  in partici-
Putins the p rogram  m ay 
contact one of the coordinators.

The council on m inistries of 
North United Methodikt Church 
will m eet tonight a t  8 a t the 
church.

Planters List

the shut-in.
Tomorrow, duplicate sessions 

will be held from  10 a.m . to 
noon a t  the Church of the As
sum ption Guild Hall, Adams St. i t * •
and Thompson R d.; and from  7 S i x t h  £ > O U t i q U e  
to 9 p .m . a t  Community B aptist *
Church, 886 E . C enter St. A film , The Perennial P lan te rs Gar- 
“Thls Is  m y F riend ,"  will be je n  Club will sponsor Its sixth 
shown a t  these orientation ses- annual G arden Boutique F riday 
sions. from 6 to 9* p.m . and Saturday

O ther sessions a re  scheduled from 10 a.m . to 3 p.m . a t  M ott’s  
for ’O iursday, Oct. 22; Tuesday, Com m unity Hall. P roceeds of 
Oct. 27; and Thursday, Oct.29, the sale, which is open to the 
a t  the sam e tim es and places, public, will be used for'eom m u- 
Sessions on each day  a re  inter- nlty projects, 
changable, so If you m iss a  C hairm en of t h e ,  various 
m orning session it  m ay  be m ade booths a r e  M rs. Theodore 
up th a t evening. Cham bers, p lan ts and jew elry;

M anchester churches partlcl- Mrs. F ran k  Johnson, dried  ar- 
patlng In this ecum enical pro- rangem ents; M r s .  H arold 
g ram  and the parish  coordi- Lavanway, wall and door 
nators a re : C enter Congrega- decorations; Mrs. Raymond 
tlonal Church, M rs. C harles Halsted, notepaper; and Mrs. 
B axter J r . ;  Church of the As- Melvin Schmidt, do-it-yourself, 
sumption, M r s .  Theodore Po- The club plants two trees 
tokei; Com m unity B aptist each year, donates to, the Lutz 
Church. M rs. William E. H all; Museum and the M anchester 
Concordia L utheran Church, Scholarship Foundation, and 
Miss B arb a ra  B aker; E m anuel plants and m alnteins the gar- 
L utheran Church, Mrs. Roder- den a t Munro P a rk le t on E. 
Ick M aclean; North U nited C enter St. This y ea r it  particl- 
Methodist Church, Mrs. Nlcho- pated  in a  garden  program  of 
las L aP en ta . therapy  for the elderly  by

A l s o ,  St. , B artholom ew ’s planting gardens a t Manchea- 
C hu rch ,' Mrs. E dw ard Goss; te r convalescent homes.

Gr^ule 9 Methodist Youth F el
lowship of South U nited Metho
dist Church will m eet tonight 
from  7 to 9 in the youth lounge 
for a  program  of study and fel
lowship.

A sto ry  hour for pre-school 
four-and-flve-year-old children 
w n i be held in the Junior Room 
of M ary Cheney L ibrary  tom or
row m orning from  10 to 10:45.

M anchester WATES will m eet 
tom orrow  a t  the Itallan-Ameri- 
can Club on E ldridge St. W eigh
ing in  will be from  6 to 7 
p.m . M em bers a re  rem inded to 
bring place settings for a 
special w ays and m eans pro
g ram  which Is open to m em 
bers’ guests. M rs. John Pave- 
lack Is chairm an  of the event.

W omen’s Home League of the 
Salvation Arm y will m eet tom or
row a t 1:30 p.m . In the Junior 
Hall of the Citadel. M rs. Brig. 
George Simona Is In charge of 
the worship program . Hostesses 
are  Mrs. W allace Shauger and 
Mrs. Anne Johnston.

Back to School N ight will be 
held tonight a t 7:30 a t Illlng 
Ju n io r High School. P aren ts  of 
G rade 7 and 8 students will m eet 
in th e ir child’s . homeroom at 
Tiling and paren ts of G rade 9 stu 
dents In the ir child’s homeroom 
a t M anchester High School.

Dr. and Mrs. B arney WIch- 
m an. Dr. and M rs. Irw in Kove, 
Dr. and M rs. John Shea and Dr. 
Ruth F an ta  attended a three- 
day scientific sym posium  of 
Region I, A m erican Podiatry  As
sociation, a t the Holiday Inn in 
Providence, R.I.

W ashington PTA  
Has Open H ouse

Washington School PTA will 
hold Open House tomorrow • 
night a t  7:18.

Inform al visits with teachers 
will be held in classroom s until 
7 :46. A refreshm ent period is 
scheduled until 8:15, when Su
perintendent of Schools Donald 
J . Hennigan will speak on the 
Noy. 3 $1.9 million referendum  
for additions and renovations to 
N athan Hale, Robertson, and 
Kenney St, Schools, and give a 
preview of the proposed 10-yea v 
school building program .

Principal W alter C. Roth will 
outline the needs'o f Washington 
School, which Is in Phase Two 
of the program .

Room m others will be In class
rooms to accept PTA m em ber
ships. Candy will be sold a t the 
entrance as a fund-raising proj
ect.

• \ ----------------------

Art Show Listed 
By Big Brothers
Big Brothers of G reater H art

ford, Inc. will hold its first an
nual a r t  festival a t  the Connect
icut General Life Insurance Co. 
in Bloomfield on Shturdaj/ and 
Sunday. Viewing hours a re  10 

’̂ ^ m .  to 9 p.m . both days.
Afore than 400 paintings and 

200 litho^r^}!^ will be on dis
play. In c lu d c d '^ tu ^ ^ e  exhibit 
will be "Les 'Trois^Moqlins a 
M ontm arte,” valued a t Ove 
$30,000, by the F rench artist, 
M aurice Utrillo. All works will

Agostini^lli P icn ic A ttrac ts  500, Including M eskill 9
be for sale. Purchases will ben- 
fit the H artford chapter of Big 
Brothers. This is a  national 
non-profit organization offering 
personal companionship and 
guidance of selected volunteer 
men to fatherless boys between 
8 and 18.

Fifteen M anchester boys are  
currently  m atched with local 
big brothers. Five other boys 
a re  aw aiting volunteer adult 
companions. R ichard C art
wright of 413 Spring St. and 
Lee Silverstein of 27 Lexington 
Dr. a re  on the board of direc
tors .C artw right is also chair
m an of the public relations 
com m ittee, and Silverstein is 
chairm an of the program  com 
m ittee. Malcolm F. Barlow of 
23 P ea rl St. is executive direc
to r of the H artford chapter.

The exhibit will feature the 
works of M arc Chagall and  oth
e r m ajor European artists. I t 
will also include paintings and 
sculpture by m em bers of the 
Sllverm lne Guild, oil paintings 
by the late Guy Wiggin and oth
e r m em bers of the National 
Academy, and lithographs by a  
num ber of contem porary a r t
ists.

A cixiwd estimated at about 500 persons, including 
GOP gubernatorial candidate Thomas Meskill, left 
center, attended a testimonial picnic yesterday 
afternoon for Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, right cen
ter. The picnic was in the Wickham Park Pavilion. 
Meskill arrived at about 3 :45 and,' accompanied hy 

rosjtinelli, shook hands and chatted with a crowd 
to^1ai:ge for the pavilion and spilled out into the 
grounds>M^^ill left after ,a half hour for an a]>- 
pearance in^ertden. After the picnic ended, Agos
tinelli left for th^MiUicheStei- KofC Home, where

a reception was being held for U.S. Sen. Thomas 
Dodd. “As mayor of Manchester,” Agostinelli said 
to Dodd, “I feel it my duty and honor to greet Con
necticut’s senior senator when he comes to town.” 
Dodd, in his acknowledgement of the greeting, 
praised Agostinelli for his action last Monday, when 
he snatched a Viet Cong flag from the grasp of a 
demonstrator, fiuring a visit to Hartford by Presi
dent Richai’d Nixon. “I was proud when I learned 
that you had seized that flag and stomped on it,” 
Dodd said. (Photo hy Kuehl)

$280,501 Owed 
In Back Taxes

The town does not appear to 
be making much headw ay in 
collecting its back taxes, ac 
cording to a  report by E rnest 
Machell, M anchester collector of 
revenue.

He reports that, of $280,501 in 
back taxes due on June 30, the 
end of the last fiscal year, only 
$21,592 was collected by Sept. 
30, a fter three months into the 
current fiscal year. A total of 
$259,017 is still uncollected.

Most of the taxes still out
standing are  for the 1969-70 fis
cal year — $158,730. Still due 
for the 1968-69 fiscal year is $78.- 
792, and for the 1967-68 fiscal 
year, $18,659, The rest. Just over 
$4,700, dates back as far as the 
1961-62 fiscal year.

C urrent (1970-71) taxes ppidT

Into'lhe-.^G eneral Fund during 
the first ^juJtTter of this fiscal 
year totaled $5^9TS;506 for 52 
per cent of 12-month estim ates.

F irst quarter tax  collectioiis'- 
last year equaled 52.9 per cent 
of 12-month estim ates.

Receipts to other funds dur
ing the first quarte r of this year 
w ere: Town Fire D istricts Fund 
—$444,870, for 49.8 per cent of 
12-month estim ates; W ater Fund 
—$132,102, for 28.4 per cent; 
Sewer Ii\ind—$67,222, for 16.2 per 
cent; and Special Downtown 
Taxing D istrict Fund $13,278, 
for 40.5 per cent.

During the first quarte r of 
last year, receipts equaled 
52.3 per cent of 12-month esti
m ates for the Town F ire  Dis
tr ic t Fund, 30.2 per cent for 
the W ater Fund, 17.7 per cent 
for the Sewer Fund, and 46.9 
per cent for the Special T ax
ing Fund, all higher by percent
age than this year.

Lil)i •ary H earing  
Sel al W hilon

^ T h e  fir.st of two official open 
hearings on proiro.sed standards 
for principfti^ublic libraries will 
be held Wedne.s^ay^morning at
Whiton Memorial Library,^ 85 
N. Main St. The second wilL be,/ 
held Oct. 29 at Bulcy Library, 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege.

About 250 sta le  librarians nre  
expected to attend the local 
hearing. John F . Jack.son, Man
chester head librarian, is in 
char.ge of .arrangements. Samuel 
E. Molod, associate sta te  lib ra r
ian, will be chairm an. R egistra
tion will be conducted from 9:30 
to 10. The hearing is scheduled 
to end a t I p.m.

During the w inter and spring, 
a joint com m iltce of the Asso
ciation of Connecticut L ibrary 
Boaj;ds, Connecticut L ibrary As-

soci.ation, and S tate L ibrary 
Com m ittee form ulated the sets 
of m andatory and recom m end
ed standards to be considered 
W ednesday. The com m ittee was 
compo.sed of three m em bers 
from each gi-oup.

The proposals are  based on 
1988 standards and suggestions 
received from libraries and 
tiu.stees. They relate to legal 
ami adm inistrative organization 
of Itbijiries, fin.ancial support, 
physical'■ 'facilities, personnel, 
and basic serriee,? The joint 
com m ittee also prejiftred a  com
panion certification program  
for head librarian.

Suggestions issuing from re 
view and discussion of the 
standards at the tw o sta te  m eet
ings will be forwarded to the ' 
State L ibrary Comm ittee for re 
vision and adoption of new 
standards.

Read Herald Ads

"“Let Yotir Voice Be Heatrd̂
L ■ '  ■ . , ■ ■

V ivian F erguson
FOR

C
T

‘ 20th Assembly District
Vote Republican Tuesday*̂  November 3.

RECIPE FOR A G O O D  LEGISLATOR  
Take a large handful of common sense. Mix well with courage. 

Add equal portions of ability and diligence. Combine with honesty. 
Season well with dignity and energy. Simmer with dedication. .

by Vivian Ferguson

VOTEforVMANat:
District 6 — West Side Rec District 7 — Verplanck School

Ferguson for Representative Committee 
' \tW lam  'Thomton, T nosu rer

9

with an extension phone-as low as $ l a monthHs

Southern New England Telephone
'In addition to one-time charged which may apply.

f
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Manchejgter 
Hospital Notes.

VISITING HOCRS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, ndon-2>p.m., and 4 p.m. 
K p.m.: private rooms, 10 a.m,- 
i p.m., and 4 p,m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-3 p.m.: 
others, S p.m.-H p.m.

Self Service: 10 n.m.-3 p.m..

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

M^chester Memorial Hospi
tal 'w a s  changed a few 
months ago. but too late to 
be listed corr&cUy li) the new 
phone ' books. Tn& -̂.ljospital 

.number is 646-1222.

Real Fam ily-Type Movies 
Money M aters for  Teens

DELPHI, Ind. (AP) — Two brothers took over, 
teen-age brothers who wanted to "Now more families are com- 
do something on their own are Ing together with their teen- 
prospering as theater operators, agers and younger Rids,”  Jlm- 

resenting ‘ family-type movies my said, 
c in"'a^heater that showed "ma- “ We show strictly first-run 

.?**̂ *'*̂  tureadiences only" films be- movies, unless it's a real good 
fore they boilghi it.Isleib, School Rd„ ^ Iton . ,^^0 they botlght it. classic," Arthur said. "This in-

» p.m.-R p.rti. h i ’ Qi ” iur Arthur SmallT^iX, and his creases business. People would
.Intensive Care and Coronary brother, Jimmy, 16, at'e-.e^pilng rather see new movies. We're

Care: Immediate family only, enough money at the starting to draw from other cit-
anytime, limited to five min- way, 229 Oak St., South^Wind- Theater to send themselves''i«gnow, like Lafayette, Logans- 
irtes. George A. Bourque II, 126 through college .in a couple of p on \ qnd  Montlcello. Those

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- Eitkin St.; Martin Llbitzky, 21 years. places cliJwge as high as $2.80.
12:45 p.m., -and 6:30 p.m.-8 Ellen Lane; Michael P. Pelle- "Vfe get some real good Walt Our highestneket is $1, and
p.m.; others, .3 p.m.-4 p.m., and tier, East Hartford; Carolyn P. Disney and family movies and kids are 80 cents.'
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. Nosal, Glastonbury; Mrs. El- teen-age movies without all that The theater is open''Ei:iday,

Age Limits: 16 in matemity* lenor Pish, 77 Chestnut St.; other garbage, and it seems to Saturday and Sunday. Dur 
12 in other areas, no limit in Mrs. nierese L- Martineau, 60 jjg working out real well,”  Ar- the week, it usually is rented to
^elf-servlcc. Whitney Rd.; Mrs. Christine A. thur said. "Por this size of civic groups and school classes

-------- Gaffney, 830 Rachel Rd.; Mrs. town, this is what the people that wmit to view educational or
The administration, reminds Margaret Hampson, 46 Union want.”  Delphi has 8,000 rest- promotional films,

visitors that with construction St.; Michael Kotch, Box Mt. dents. Jimmy had worked at the
under way, parking space is Rd., Bolton. Arthur handles most of the tlieater three years when, in Au-
iimited. Visitors are asked in Also, Mrs. Dennis G. Par- business responsibilities, while gust 1969, he came home and 
bear with the liospital while the quhar and son, Windsor Locks-; jimmy runs the projectors and told Arthur the Roxy owners
parking problem exists.

Patients Today 243

Mrs. Keimeth Hinkel and handles most of the technical wanted to sell. s
daughter, Willimantlc; Mrs. side. “ I thought it was a good deal,
Edward Morano and daughter. The clientele of the 278-seat so we took pver the bank pay- 
19% Eldrldge St.; Mrs. Maria theater has changed since the ments,” Arthur said.
S. Goldberger and daughter, IB --------------  - ----  ~ .

- a m  M M  M  M  M i

Tiny Treasures
Cambodians 
Bid To Open 

Key Road
(Continued from Page One)

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Wil 
liam G. Anderson, 186 Eldridge Thompson Rd. ; Mrs. Prank T, 
St.; Darryl Blagrove, 80 Pitkin Sacchl Sr. and son, 135 Pearl 
St.; David E. Pinkie, East St.
Hartford; Mrs. Glenda Gabriel,
43 Brainard PI.; Mrs. Patricia 
D. Griffin, Warehouse Point;
Alan L. Howe Jr., Windsor;
Elmer M. Manker, 863 Center 
St.; Doris Markiw, 134 Charter 
Oak St.; Mark E. Mockalis, 35 
Dudley St.; Mrs. Betty Survey,
East Hartford; Leslie T., Sokola,
East Hartford.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: est in nearly four years. Anoth- 
ArthurE. Ashwell Sr., 102Wood- er round of troop cutbacks al- 
brldge St.; Mrs. Catherine H. ready has begun, to reduce 
Barrett, 41A Case Dr.; Karen strength by another 40,000 to an 
Botteron, 67 Autumn St.; Mrs. authorized ceiling of 344,000 by 
Jean M. Clay, 75 Valley View the end of the year.
Dr., Wapping; Gregory A. Cou- 'tn Laos, progovemment 
ture, 52 Oak St.; Mrs. Virginia “̂ fees captured a key posiUon 
M. Dimock, 261 Autumn St.; southwest of the Plain of Jars 
Winslow W Estabrook Porest Sunday, Improving their defen- 
Rd., South Coventry: Mrs. Roza Îve posture for the coming dry 
F^y, RFD 3, Coventry. season, the government saia.

Also Wendy B Hancock En- Special forces under Meo Gen. 
field; Hudson P. Hilton, Cynthia Vang Pao captured Ban Na, 90 
■Lane, RPD 4, Coventry: Ernest northeast of VienUane,
L. Jourdenais, 34-Village St.; after several montl^ of concen- 
Clndy R. Katz, 22 Scott Dr.; trated efforte in that area, a De- 
David E. KeUey, 24 Moore St.;
Mrs. Mabel P. London, London No det^ls of the flghUng were 
Rd., Hebron: Mrs. Maragaret E. avalla-ble.
Luongo, 94 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. "
Arllne Maver, 20 Pitklns St.; recaptured Muong ^ i ,  n o ^ -
Mrs. Ruth S. Murphy, Glaston- °
bury; Mrs. Marguerite Patter- occupaUon of Ban Na pute gov-
son, 36B McGuire Lane; Andrew ?
P. Search, 10 Washington St.; block an anticipated North Viet-’  ̂ ’ manAAQO.WorhAr 1 .oa /ImxrA vivbm

I
Miniafures Sho

"DoH House Miniertvres"
192 Hartford Rd. Manc)|iesl

(Across from Fabric Gi^rboard)
Hours: Monday ttmi Saturday

10 AM. to 4 P.M. ■
........ Phone 649-2301.......... ^ j j

Hugb F. W ard
Democratic Candidate 

for
State Representative
(Waddell-Robertsoii Schools) 

Manchester 1st & 2nd Voting District

“ Tax reform is long overdue . . the time to act is now!”  
WABO for Repreoentettve — Jfoe Oierwlnakl, Trieanrer

namese-Pathet Lao drive from 
the Plain of Jars to Vang Pao'sVernon.

Also, Robert G. Stukel, 53 - ~ v.
North St.; Richard E. Swan, Long Cheng base.
West Bridgewater. Mass.; Her- _
bert A. Tyler, 85 Tanner St.; ijie «ewOf York Times said today the Cen-Bradford S. Winch, Maple St., 
Ellington; Mrs. Hazel M. Wood, 
Hartford; Ian G. Wright, 75 
Main St.

tral Intelligence Agency has 
told President Nixon that more 
than 30,000 Communist agents 
have infiltrated the government 

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son South Vietnam, 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Morby, .pjjg Times said the CIA pre-
Enfield; a sort to Mr. and Mib.  ̂ resurgence of Commu-

N O T IC E
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

WE WILL BE OPEN 
SATURDAYS TILL 4 P.M.

W . G .  G L E N N E Y  C O .
336 NORTH MAIN ST.

Edward Lutzen, 104 Overhill nlst strength as United States
Rd., Ellington, a daughter to j^odps are withdrawn from 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stephen Har- Vietnam,
vey, 396 Redwood Rd.; a daugh- .pjjg report, the newspaper 
ter to Mi\ and Mrs. Henry Du- gg|(j_ called the Communist ap-. 
val, Amston. paratus "virtualiy impossible to

BIRTHS YEOTEIipAY: A destroy” and listed as agents an
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Don- aide to President Nguyen Van 
aid Bailey, East Hartford.' .̂  Thleu of South Vietnam, a for- 

DISOHARGED FRIDAY:' mep province chief and high of- 
Robin Foster, 128 Kelly Rd., ficials' of the police and military 
Wapping. intelligfertce. ,

DISCHARGED SATUR- In a dispatch from, Washlng-
DAY: Michael S. Harvell, 25 ton, the newspaper s «^ :
Oak St., Rockville: Mrs. Agnes "The CIA’s analysis does not 
F. Malchuk, 2629 Ellington Rd., assert or imply that Uie South 
Wapping; Bryan Lerch, ,146 Vietnamese government is like- 
Benton St.; Mark J. Lauten- ly to fall in the next few months, 
bach, 210 I^ in  St.; Mrs. The- the officials who have read it 
resa R. Gulmond, 48 Durant said. Nor does the study dis- 
St.; Jerry G. 'Dufour Jr., Coo- count the likelihood (fhat the 
per Lane, Coventry: Mrs. Ber- South Vietnamese Army will 
tha E< Calnan, 58 iBoldwin'Rd,: perform well in batUp Jor some 
Deborah Uhl, Glastonbury; time to-com'?, as occurred in 
Henry Mercler, 689 Main St. Cambodia. ,,

Also, Mrs.’ Louise BOtterton,. "What the study does imply, 
6 7-'Autumn St.; Marcel St.-Ger- the- officials said, is that the

Max Factor creates new underwear for eyes

^^TONES F O R  E Y E SO V K I
U N i > r j

Now! Sweep on soft color under 
the eye. deeper color oyer 

the eye and play up 
your eyes as never before'

main, 66 Glenstone Dr., %)ck- South Vietnamese ■ government 
vllle; Mrs. Ruth. Ralkus, & 'D  has little chance of enduring 
4, Etolton; Raymond. E. Merz, over the long rUn because of the 
22 Phelps R d.; John Tarassov, great extent of Communist 
Bast Hartford; Ira E .‘ Creel- penetration.” 
man, 41 Allen Dr., Vernon; White' House officials con- 
Wi8. Rosemarie C. Koppang, firmed the" existence of the re- 
319 Oak St., South Windsor; port, the Times said, but they 
Stanley Jarvis, East Hartford; contended the report “ exagger- 
Salvatore Randtizzo, 60 Meryl ated the _ extent of infiltration 
Rd., South Windsor; 'Ihomas R. and rejected the analysis as in-
Barlow, .60 Spring St.; Mrs, a c c u r a t e  and ‘overly__L
Marjorie C. Gentllcore, 190 pessimistic,’ ”  a view said to be 
Maple St. -  - shared by President Nixon.

Also, Mrs. Anna VonDeck, 11 ’Thej newspaper said It had ob- 
Jackson St.; Nellie Kerbelis, 177 tained details of the report from 
Rye St, South Windsor; Harold government officials who had 
J. Meyers, 87 Range Hill Dr., read it.
Vernon; ^ s .  Valerie Hart, The goal of the spy organiza- 
Southbridge, Mass.; John tion, the ’Times said, was 50,000 
Lanzieri, 44 Susan Rd., Vernon; agents—about 6 per cent of the' 
Mrs. June P. Newberry, Rocky South Vietnamese military and 
Hill; Donald F. Hahn, 127 police forces'.
School St.; Mrs. Hazel B. Piper, -----------------------------------------------

.462 W. Mddle Tpke.; ’Thomas 
P. Dwlre, Rt. 74, ji^Uand.

Also, James Prentice, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Rose H. Duprey,
Rt. 6, Andover; Raxnil Messier,
Andover; Mrs. Erma M. San- 
toll, Vernon Mobile Homes,
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Jo
seph Veronese and son. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Peter McKusick 
and <jaug;hter, 6 Park West Dr„
Rockville; Mrs. Donald Bull 
and son, 94 E. Middle Tpke.;
Mrs. Prescott Hurl and Son; 104 
West St.; Mrs. Edward Merritt 
and dau^ter, 11 Montclair Dr.;
Mrs. Clive McKinney and 
daughter, 37 Edward St.; Mrs.
Walter Kuezek and son, 535B 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Zakl. Sayess 
and son, 45 Goodwin St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY; ,Mrs..iJudy Bhy, 88 Nike 
Circle; Carol Bensen, 257 Lud
low Rd.; Debra Mager, East 
HarUord; Tanya P. Gillespie,
East. Hartford; Mrs. Jeanette 
Wiley, 2 Olcott St.; Mrs. CeUa 
Kodes, 36 Union Court: Mrs.
Ceclle T. Bessette. 431 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Mae ’Thayer, 29 Cot
tage St.; Edward J. Kasche.

DM )ER AND OVER CREME ̂
SHADOWS HIGHUGIITER

$2.00 $2.50
UNDER AND OVER TONES FOR EYES... ONLY BY MAX FACTOR

UNDER ANDOVER 
EYELINERS 

$ 2.00

Phoim; 643-IS9$ or 643-IS06

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
_ -----------  SPECIALIST IN --------- -

•  MUFFLERS

•  SHOCKS

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES
—  Fast Courteous Service —

MON.-TUES.-Wjp). 8 a.iu.-5:30 p.m.—THURS.-FRI. 8 a.ui. 8 p.m__SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

WE HONOR

/masteFbharg^
1 THEINTGMiWcARO j

^---

ATLANTIC

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSHE^SEABS ^lO M Q TIV E ) TEL. 643-1161

FINAL WEEK
PRE-OPENING CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS

ONLY MINUTES AWAY . . . THE FIRST

European Health Spa
IN THE HARTFORD AREA

M a n ch e ste r
Exit 92 off 1-84

PRE-OPENING HOURS
10 A .M . to 8 P.M. 

M on.-Sat.

i '

Hot mineral whirlpool for aquatic 
massage '

Conditioning room with body re
proportioning apparatus for fit- 
ness/beauty

O C T O B E R

26-29
$ 7 5 0 , 0 0 0

HEALTH CLUB WILL HAVE
INCOMPARABLE FACILITIES 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
• hydroswirl mineral pool
• Arizona-dry medicated

inhalation room ^
• Danish cold plunge
• Grecian swimming pool
• Turkish steam room
• Finnish rock sauna
• latest from Palm Springs 

and Europe
• Swedish hand massage (optional)
• Private ultra-violet bejauty ray 

sun booths
• scientific physical fitness 

club for men
• luxurious figure contouring salon 

for women
• mild progressive-resistance 

exercise apparatus
• mechanical body reproportioning
• patented electrical spot reducing
• Swiss facial contour machines
• Nero’s Nectar Nook (healt)i food

cocktail bar) . ’ i '
• private showers, dressing tjooths, «

jpekefcs , ■ '
• reduce, tone up

'•  relieve tension
• friendly club atmosphere
• beautiful decor, lush carpeting l

• easy to get to
- • ample parking . ' '

• affiliated with prestige clubs- 
throughout the U.S. and abroad

and MANY MORE featuresV. .

Spacious Grecian swimming pool (relaxing!)

U8TEN TO  OUR PROGRAM 
EVERY FRIDAY 11:30.12 NOON

.'ll.I M iddle Turnpike West 
' Manchester, Conn.

■<c)MFM-1970 SM166
Owned and operated by Health Industries, Inc.

Aeubsidlary Of USl

■ . /  /  ■ ■ ■ ^  
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chilled E i(o d u s
DALLAS (AP) — Just before 

the Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
"^was to begin Its annual spectac

ular—a ballê t and a rendition of 
the 1812 Overture—Sunday night 
In the Colton Bowl, the musi
cians gathered their instru
ments and walked out.

"It was too cold,”  said a 
spokesman for the local musi

cians’ union. He explained that 
a clause in the union- contract 
with the orchestra states the 
musicians do not have to play 
when it is below 68 degrees. It 
was 68 at the time.

The 10,000 persons present did 
see a'show— ŵlth the help of the 
4th U.S. Army Band ^ d  a phon
ograph. ’The Army band had 
been on the bill as a supplement 
to the orchestra.

r

THINK SMALLllISJOJ
XI I ................. ...

1970 VOLKSWAGBK
_______ SEt>AN
Delivered In Manchester 

Eiqulpped with leatherette in
terior, ■windshield washer, 2 
speed electric wipers, heajbor, 
defogger, 4-way saJfpty flashers 
beck-up lights, front and raM 
seat belts, le-xtherette headrests, 
steering wlieel lock and i-fii 
window defroster

TED TRUDON 
V0LKSWA6EN

Rt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. 

648-2888 Read Herald Advertiseniente

ONE O F TH E  STO P & SHOP COM PANIES

State Republican Chairman Howard Hausman confers with Ann Uccello and Nathan Agostinelli.

Voters from  52nd District 
Get to Meet GOV CandidatesPolice Log

ARRESTS
Ronald E. Anderson, 23, o f  

Willimantlc, charged with reck
less driving. He was arrested 
.Saturday night In connection 
With an incident at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad St. Court date 
Nov. 2.

Fred M. Hunter, of East 
Hartford, arrested Saturday on a 
warrant charg;lng him with 
breach of peace and wilful in
jury to private property. He was 
released on a $1,000 non-surety 
bond. Court date Nov. 2.

Drug Center
’The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call: 647-9222. ,

EM tk( talk 4 is*4( mnr <9.

S U P E R M A R K E T S

sofas, chairs, and tables were 
taken. ,

Thomas R. Mahoney, 26, of 76 
Walnut St., charged with intox
ication. He was arrested Satur
day night on Purnell Place. 
Court date Nov. 2.

Gregory J. Lltvinchyk, 20, of 
34 McKee St.. charged with 
speeding. He was arrested Sati 
day night on Main St. Cdurt 
date Nov. 2.

Someone put sugar, and moth
balls into the gas tdnk of a car 
parked at 571/Hartford 
sometime Sunday morning. 

-------
Building' supplies, including 

ceiline>^1^d work and two-by- 
fours were taken from a build
ing site at Depot Square' some- 
unie between Oct. 9 and Oct. 13.

Peggy T. Grossl  ̂^of South 
Windsor, charged vdth disre
garding a stop sign. She was ar
rested SatuMay evening at 
Broad and Hilliard Sts. Court 
date IfoV. 2.

ACCIDENTS
your people were injured Sat

urday night when a car driven 
by Helen J. Mader, of 68 Bran
ford St. struck a utility pole on 
Hilliard St. near Griffin Rd. She 

N,and three passengers In her car, 
Corlean Bafumo of 209 Hlllstown 
Rd., Karen L. Batterson of 67 
Autumn St. and Mary Anne 
Jones of 16 Oliver Rd. were 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where they were treat
ed. ’The operator told police that 
she swerved to avoid a cat.

Police received a complaint 
Sunday morning from the owner 
of a building located at 1077 
Main St., that someone had been 
using the cellar to sleep in.

Aaron Segal, Republicqlt^ can
didate lor state reprqsfentatlve 
from the 52nd Assembly Dis
trict, hosted a “ Meet the Can
didates” champhgne reception 
Friday, nlgh^’ at the Marl
borough ’Tavern.

Residents of Hebron, Colum
bia, Bhst Hampton and Marl- 
boroligh were ^ven the oppor
tunity to meet and talk with 
'gubernatorial candidate Thom- 
a.s Meskill. Congre'bsional candi
dates Robert Steele and Ann 
Uccello, comptroller candidate 
Nathan., Agostinelli and others 
who attended..

State Republican Chairman 
Howard Hausman introduced 

The candidates who spoke brief
ly to the g;roup.

In thanking all for attending, 
Segal stated, “ It gives me a 
great feeling to see sp many 
here. I have the greatest con
fidence this year as a Repub
lican.”

With only a little over two 
weeks left prior to election day, 
Segal 'Will be campaigning in 
the four towns.

Starting with a door-tp-door

canvass Sunday in Columbia, 
he plans to meet with the 
Columbia selectmen some time 
this week.

Tomorrow he will attend a Re
publican Town Committee 
meeting in Marlborough and on 
Thursday a meeting of the 
Marlborough League of Women 
Voters.

Segal’s door-to-door canvass 
in Hebron is scheduled for this 
Saturday and in Marlborough 
on Oct. 27. He also plans to at
tend the Hebron Rams Midget 
Football game on Sunday and to 
meet with the Hebron Board of 
Selectmen on Oct. 20.

A member of the Blast Hamp
ton Republican Town Commit
tee and a charter member of 
the Rotary Club, Segal has 
been the town’s judge of pro
bate for the past eight years.

He previously served six 
years on the Board of Educa
tion, two years as its chairman, 
and on the town Planning Com
mittee.

Segal will face Incumbent 
Democrat WlUlain O’Neill, also 
of East Hampton, In th« Nov. '3 

• election.
The tenants of apartment 

houses at 39A Bluefleld Dr. have 
complained of tomatoes and 
eggs being thrown at the build
ing at night during the last few 
days.

Polish Intellectuals Call 
For Publicity in the West

A veterinarian has complain
ed of children throwing apples 
in the dog runs in the kennels 
at 563 Woodbridge St. The vet 
said these actions might endan
ger the health of dogs entrusted 
to him.

A written warning for failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart was Issued to Kathleen E. 
London of Hebron Saturday 
morning, after her car struck 
the rear pf one driven by Marie 
S’. Burke of 229 Autumn St. ’The 
accident occurred on Hartford 
Rd. near S. Main St. ■'•

'The refreshment stand at the 
ninth hole of the Manchester 
Country Club golf course was 
broken Into and the soda dis
penser turned over sometime 
Saturday night or Sunday morn
ing. Entrance was gained by 
way of a smashed panel in a 
rollup door. Nothing has been 
reported missing.

A , car driven by Wilfred F. 
Chatlgny Jr. of Newburyport, 
Mass., was involved in an ac
cident with a car driven , by 
Ja Song of 11 Downey Dr. 't4ie 
c.^rs colllded-Saturffay afternoon 
on W, Middle Tpke.

An oil truck operated by John 
S. Willoughby of 134 Birch St. 
backed Into a fire hydrant on 
Overland St, Saturday evening. 
The hydrant was broken under
ground. Town Water Depart
ment workers repaired it today.

A written warning for fail
ure to yield the right of way 
was ftsued Saturday afternoon 

•"to Grace J. Kllcolllns of Staf
ford Springs after the car she 
was driving was involved In an 
accident vrith a car operated by 
Charles H. Etchells Jr. of East 
Hartford. The accident occurred 
at W. Center and Cooper Sts.

Someone broke Into a building 
at ^  Broad St. sometime last 
Friday night. A radio, clock, 
binoculars, and two sets of tools 
were stolen, ’̂ e  total value of 
the Items taken was $486.

Police r e c e iv e d -c ^ p la ^ t s  of
clothing being talfen from a 
clothesline at 25 Edwards St. 
sometime Friday night.

’The front,, tires and wheels 
were stolen from a new 1&70 
pickup truck parked at 276 
Hartford Rd. sometime Friday 
night.

The resident of 172 S. Main 
St. complained to police of two 
windows broken b y  B B  shot in 
the garage. It  was undetermined 
when the Incident occurred.

LONDON (AP) — Two Polish 
Jewish intellectuals who fled 
from Eastern Europe said today 
dissident YYriters in the Soviet 
Union are doomed to failure un
less the West gives them the 
greatest publicity possible.

Szymon Szechter and Nina 
Karsov, who went through a 
marriage of convenience to enr 
able Miss Karsov to escape Im
prisonment in Poland, told a 
news conference there was no 
hope of cultural freedom in Po
land unless there was a corre
sponding measure of freedom in 
the Soviet Union.

•"nie West has to,help dissi
dent Soviet writers like (Yuli) 
Daniel, (Andrei) SinyUvsky and 
(Alexander) Solzhenitsyn in the 
same way as it helped occupied 
Europe during the,secon'd World 
War,’ ’ Szechter said.

He added that Solzhenitsyn, 
recently awarded the Nobel 
Prize for literature but expelled 
from tli'e Soviet Writers’ Union 
and condemned by the Soviet hl- 
erttfchy,- was carrying out a 
great struggle for intellectual 
freedom In Russia...,

“ But all his efforts and those 
of his comrades will be doomed 
to failure'unless Western coun
tries give mtixlmum publicity to 
their work,” he said.

Szechter said news of these 
dissidents’ views ultimately fil

tered back to the Soviet Union 
through independent antl-Com- 
munist radio organizations.
'  “ As the Soviet people realize 
what is happening, their govern
ment will come under greater 
pressure to grant more free
dom,” Szechter added.

Szechter and Miss Karsov 
were speaking on Uie occasion 
of publication of their book 
“ Monuments Are Not Loved.” 
’The book relates how Miss Kar
sov was jailed in 1966 for gath
ering materials on political 
trials in Poland.

Szechter, a 50-year-old former 
Communist who fought in the 
Soviet army during World War 
II, divorced his wife, then living 
In London, and married Miss 
Karsov. They were then’ allowed 

• to leave the c.ounCry- as-Jewish 
.emigrants.

Later Szechter divorced Miss 
Kmsov and remarried his wife, 
Lydia. He is now a research fel
low, at the London , School- o f ' 
Economics. Miss Karsov is 
studying Russian poliUcs there.

Miss Karsov, who Is 30, was 
crippled In 1942 when her moth
er threw her from a train taking 
Jewish detainees to the extermi
nation camp at ’Trebllnka. The 
2-year-old girl, suffering from 
frostbite and a fractured spine, 
was brought up by foster par
ents.

Police report an attempted 
breaking and entering at Gold- 
mart Foods on Hartford Rd. 
Police are unsure when this 
might have happened.

A car driven by Ernest L. 
Morse of 37 Spring- St. came 
into contact with a parked car 
owned by WUUam M. Kenyon 
of Granby. The accident oc
curred Friday In the Hartford 
NaUonal Bank parking lot on 
HllUard St.  ̂ _________

Cars driven by Bertha A. 
Molr of Ellington and Ernest 
J. GoBselln of Mwume were In
volved In a minor accident at 
E. Center and Spruce Sts., Fri
day afternoon.

A written warning for foUow- 
Ing too closely was Issued to 
Robert J. Widen of 11 Willard 
Rd. after his car was Involved 
In an accident Friday after
noon wlUi a car driven by 
James E. Coughlin of 40 Clyde 
Dr. The accident occurred on 
Greenwood Dr. near Marilyn 
Dr.

COMPLAINTS
The cellar of a building at 18 

Prospect St', was broken Into 
sometime Saturday night or Sun
day morning. A number of

’The chance of a big meteorite 
striking North America—even 
one only 100 feet across—is cal
culated by astronomers at no 
better than once every 60,000 
years.

1 PLAZA DEPT. STORE •
V  (We HaVe A Notion To Please). ^
$  B. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Pimular Mkt.) ~
0  OPEN WED., THUR8., FRf. tUl 9 $

2 HALLOWEEN COSTUMES S
2  TMCKS —  TREATS ~  SURPRISES {
1  ALL AT •

Specials for Monday,
Tuesday & Wednesday only I

Chicken 
Parts Sale!

The fineit chicken petit Ihet you cen buy . . .  U. S. Gride "A " plus our own White Gem 
quality means perfect eating pleasure every timel We guerantee that all the m w t that 
you buy at your Stop & Shop will satisfy you . . .  or else . . . your money beck, cheer
fully . . .  no questions asked.

Breasts or Thighs

A balanced diet is the key* 
to  good health! '

You can promote good nutrition for your fim - " 
ily through more healthful eating habits. A 
well-balanced diet includes daily, servings* from | 
these food groups:

Meat Group: 2 or more servings of meat. fish. \ 
poultry, eggs or cheese —  with dry beans, peas 
or nuts as alternates will supply your fam
ily's needed protein.

Vegetable-Fruit Group: 4 servings of dark green 
or yellow vegetables, citrus fruit or tomatoes.

Bread-Ceraal Group: 4 servings of enriched whole 
grain bread or cereals.

Milk Group: 3 glasses for children. 4 glasses for 
teens and 2 for adults. Cheese, ice cream and 
other milk-made foods can supply part of the 
milk required.

Why do we use our ads to emphasize good 
nutrition? Because we thihk supermarket peo

ple should do more than supply a 
variety of quality foods for their cus
tomers. Keeping consumers informed 
about as many areas of the food in
dustry as possible is just one of our 

ways of helping you spend 
each food dollar wisely.

9

White 
Gems 

are the
best 
your 

money. 
can buy! 

Try some!

Famous
Brands
Week!

All your favorite brands 
. . .  at low. low prices! 
A good week to stock up 
on your favorite foods.

Swift Premium

Bacon
88Slullngllm o 

ooodnott to 
6tort tho doy. lb

lb Armour * Star

Daisy Roll
791

BoAOfots pork
butt. Fry with 
pototooo e n d  
onions for o 
qvick dinner.

Delicious White Gems!

Chicken Wings Luscious 
White Gem 

ta^tel

Try some delicious Italian style cutlets 
. i they're cut thin for a tasty dinner I

Chicken Breasts

Colonial Shouldor 6 3 ‘ ,.

Swift's Prem. Franki 7 5 *

Roessler's Franks 79*,;

Colonial Cold Cuts • ’“ <*’  59*
Beloeno, PSP. O llvt. Lu iu ry  er Lwnchoen

^Mon., Tues. and Wed. Special!

Boneless & Skinless
Chick«n . . . cooKed
Italian atyla it callad Petto 
Di Polio Alla Griglla. Sauteed 
chicken breettt with leyeft o1 
greted cheese, mersele wine, 
end muthroomt.

c
T

Famous for top quality!

flLPERT

T
From CalHomia

Crunching good . . . full of 
vitam4ns and low irt calo
ries. Stuffed peppers filled 
with leftover meat and 
topped with bread crumbs, 
butter and cheese is a 
good filling mam course 

at s low low cost.

lb

Corned Beef
; Brisket

Front
cut

Simmer it long end slow for 
a luscious, budget stretching 
dinner. The lettovers make 
great lunch time sandwiches.

Corned Beef 85,"i,

From our own Caterir't KHcIioit

Chicken Pies.
or BEEF PIES

Chock lull bl mss6 We won't 
ta!l anyone that you bought it.

2-lb pkg of Meat Loaf
2 ’1

S1.39

Fresh from Stop & Shop’s oton bakery!

Big Daisy Bread

3 ’1
Daisy

Mansion Inn
Coffee

FrM itr stdck. 
ina sp ecia l I 
WHh those ol- 
woys h u n g ry  
yeungstert in 
me hevee; you 
con never Ivre  
tneugh broo d 
o<v hon'd, i ^ r  
evnecks.’* . ^

CUPBOARD D o n u t s ' ^
' l.pound, 3 oz 

package 59"

l-LB CAN

Health & Beauty Buys!

Bufferin
at this price! O  A C  
count b^tle O v

Listerine
MOUTHWASH A O C  
20 oz bottle

Miss Breck

6 9 '

Borden’s

Dutch 
Cocoa Mix

HAIR SPRAY
16 oz can

2-LB  PKG
To make hot choco- 
Fste a little different 
. . . top with a heap
ing teaspo on of 
v a n illa  ice cream. 
Great!

Vermont Maid
Syrup

24 oz BOTTLE
9

Minute Maid

Orange
Juice

16 OZ CAN
"A day without or

ange Juice, is like a 
da y w ith o u t s u n 
shine.”

We reserve the r i g h t l o l i m it o u M t ^

1
Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

213 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST. M ANCHESTER
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South Windsor

Town Council 
Will Consider 
Fund Transfer

The Town Council will hear- a 
report al tonight’s 8 o’clock 
meeting from Councllmen Rob
ert Sklenar and Robert Smith 
to consider a request . by a 
"Let’s Vote 18" organization to 
hold a flag football game be
tween their group and town of
ficials.

Mayor Howard Fitts appoint
ed Republican Sklenar and 
‘Democrat Smith to make the 
necessary arrangements.

’The Council will also consider 
transfer of $2,000 from the con
tingency account to the Volun
teer Fire Department account 
for bituminous paving at Fire 
Station 2.

Alternate members to the

Allen’s Job
PRINCETTON, N.J. (AP) —
Former U.S. Commissioner 

of Elducation Dr. James E. 
Allien was confirmed Sunday 
as a Princton University vis
iting lecturer, with the rank 
of professor.

Allen, who left the Nixon 
administration after dis
agreements about the Viet- 
name War and school deseg
regation policies, had been a 
consultant to the university’s 
Woodrow Wilson School of 
Public International Affairs.

Pentagon Orders Hurried 
In Lockheed Skunk Works

Army Keeps 
Calabria In 

Uneasy Calm

" i! r^ d r th ?t^ n ?ra rdSion, and to the Zoning Board army troops in armored cars r^A -------------

Skunk Works' and assistant to congressional critics over C6A 
Johnson, now a senior vice pres- cost overruns, 
ident. Danlell describes the But the^Defense Department 
usual defense contract system is the stafmchest defender of the 
as- "paralysis by analysis.”  Skunk Works, even though the 

’The C5A Dluneed the comnanv division refuses to work under 
BURBANK, Calif. (API -  ry in the Li’l Abner comic strip j„to fin ^ cW  struts E ^ ly  “ is "<»™al government rules 

When the government is in a that nobody dared approach. Lockheed appealed to the ^t its peak the Skunk Works
hurry, it often goes to the Skunk Tha Works, which handles government for $600 million in had 8,0(X) workers. The num ^r 
Works It went there for its F80 production and cuts financing to offset losses on the 1® 2,000 now.

iTo ™ became per- C5A and continue its present In his speech last summer,
jet fighter, the U2 and SR7X re- manent, with a building of its programs. , Packard said, “ 'When we are
connaissance planes and/other own and even a skunk pictured Lockheed is mired in disputes not in a hurry to get things done 
aircraft. on the doormat. ’The policy re- with the Defense Department right, we overorganize, over-

’The Skunk W ork s?/ mains the same: Refuse the oygr j,ow many C5As the gov- man. overspend and underae-
It’s a section of Lockheed Air- usual defense contracting sys- emment will buy and with complish.” 

craft Corp. and is one of the na- tern of report upon report and
tlon’s most unusual defense con- detailed proposals to try out a ---------------------------- ~  ~  ^
tracting operations. new idea. Instead, insist on a

Last August, Deputy Defense flexible contract and work with 
Secretary David Packard cited 10 to 25 per cent of the normal 
Lockheed’s CCA—the $50 million defense-contracting staff, 
transport plane that exploded “ All we say to the military is 
and burned Saturday in CJeorgla we’ll give them a plane that’ll 
—as a typical example of the go the, speed they want—but we 
"real mess on our hands”  won’t give them a lot of other 
created by defense contracting, detail,”  says J. Russell Daniell,

But he added; ” I simply can- a Lockheed vice president at the

OOMINO!

RUMMAOE SALE
AND

PAPER DRIVE 
SALOCT. 24th

9 AJtf. — 1 P.M.
MASONIC TEMPLE 

E. Center Street 
Manchester

Sponsored by 
Temple Ch^ter #63, OES

get morearmy troops m armorea cars avoid the CCA 
of Appeals will be appointed, and tanks ringed Reggio Calab- skunk Works 
^ d  vacancies on me Pwk and ria t^ a y  as a week-long gener- Lockheed created the Skunk
Recreation and the Develop- al strike ended and life in the works here in World War n

when the g o v e ^ n t  dedded it/ion s  will be filled. w ^ d  normal.  ̂  ̂ ^
\  PZC Meeting Jh® towspeople had protest- because Germany had built one.

The\, Planning and Zoning ed s nee July the Rome govern- airplane designer named 
Commission will meet tomor- nient s designation of Catanza- clarence ‘ ‘Kelly*’ Johnson col- 
row at 8 p;m. at the Town Hall ' ‘P ^be Italian boot jected a few men under a circus
to consider the following items: ^  be the seat of the new Calab- turned out a plane in

To change the comprehensive ***9̂  regional government. The days,
plan of development to provide barricades were brought Elaborate security precau-
addlUonal area for the restrict- down Saturday, however, after ŷ g works its

i f K |  v^ ^ EdA U555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165 ^

^AuUioiized agent in Sian-| 
cheater for a ll . AlrUnea,

1 Railroads and Steamship^

ed apartment (R.A.) zbn,e. the Rome government promised
Application of Leo and Jack to review the decision and to 

Leichtner for aT” zone change make other concessions, 
from R.R. to R.A. on property Municipal authorities said 
located at Clark St. and Pleas- they hoped order could be main- 
ant 'Valley Rd. tained in this city of 170,000 at

Application by the town for least long enough to allow col- 
a special exemption of zoning lection of an estimated 10,000 
regulations for a community tons of garbage piled up during 
service building to be built on the street battles and strikes, 
town property located off Strong The staff at the town registry 
Rd; office was reinforced to handle

Application of William H. the rush to register births. 
Strong for special exemption for deaths and marriages that went 
conversion of an exiisUng build- unrecorded during the trouble, 
ing. Premier Elmillo'Colombo, aft-

The Commission will also con- er repeated attempts to end the 
sider amending two sections of riots which killed three persons 
the zoning regulations. , and wounded hundreds, moved 

Headquarters Opening t*' *̂ pt police last week and 
Manchester Mayor Nathan G. P®®niised to use the army to 

Agostlnelli was a guest of honor ê ^̂ ĥ any future trouble, 
at the formal opening of Repub- ®bt Colombo’s appeasement 
qlicans Headuarters on Elling- efforts caused a political revolt 
ton Road in South Windsor last Sicily, across the Strait of 
week. Messina from Regg îo. The re-

Agostlnelli, the Republican Blonal government headed by 
candidate for state comptroller, ĥe premier’s (Christian Demo- 
was assisted in the opening cer- eratlc party resigned, charging 
emony by State Rep. Thomas Colombo had offered Reg-
Donnelly and Republican Town ®*̂®®1 "»hls originally prom- 
Committee ptairnian Royal ^̂ e** Sicily.
Cowles. ’This marked the begin
ning of the Republican

name, borrowed from the facto-

ATTENTION!

READING IMPROVEMENT
BEGINNING NOV. 9, 1/70 

a f t e r n o o n  and EVENIN^CLASSES
aasses for ELEMENTARY and HIOT SCHOOL students 
in Remedial Reading (Phonics,/Understanding, etc.) 
Study Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College 
Board Test Preparation and Ge^ral Reading Efflciencj^.

*  Small Classes ★  /^re-Testing Program
★  Certifl/l Teachers 

Call l(fr. Kaprove

Academic

63 E. CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER/CONN.

inq Improvement 
Inc.

Next to Cavey's 
Telephone 643-9947

U1 Ulc Xvĉ UUllLcUl LoJll- "W * WW ^
paigm fbr election of candidates ± O A t t y  I t l  Ml'lStOT'Y 
on NOT. 6. 3  ASSOCIATED PRESS
. n meeting Today is Monday, Oct. 19th, ,
followed the ceremony. Among 292nd day of 1970. Ther^
innnA nttf»niiinor w aa tno rtQWv’a , . 'are 73 days left in the year,those attending was the party’s 
candidate for the Third Sena
torial District, Walter Forrest.

School Menus
Lunches to be served in South 

Windsor Schools this week are;
'Tuesday: Hot .turkey sand-

Today’s Highlight In Hist
On this date in* 1731, the/evo- 

lutionary war neared, its /end as 
the British troops sur/ndered 
at Yorktown, Virglnii

, . ... . In 1812, French forces whichwich with gravy, cranber^ /
sauce, mashed potato, broccoli, 
•bread and butter (in high 
school and ’Timothy Edwards

began a re

in 1912, Bulg^ans began a 
, , . . . .  siege of the /Turkish city of

‘  ®h°®einte chip Adrianople i / t h e  Balkan Wars.
In 1942, during the Pacific 

war, A m /ican  planes bombed 
Japanes/troop and supply con-

cookie, milk.
Wednesday: Porcupines,

(beef and rice meat ball), to-
mato sauce wax beans, spin- „ „  Guadalcanal,
ach, bread hud butter, vanilla 
peaches and cream pudding 
with vrtiipped topping, milk.

■piursday: F*izza with meat
and cheese sauce, molded lem
on fruit salad, peas, Italian
bread and butter (high 
and ’Timothy Edwards 
ice cream and milk.

FMday: Tunafish and 
rcml salad, plate, sliced tomato 
and Idttuce, potato chips, pick

In /954 , Britain and Egypt 
agr^d to a withdrawal of Brit- 

troops from the Suez Canal 
me.

Ten Years Ago 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 

and 62 other negroeS' were ar
rested during a sit down dem
onstration in a department 
store restaurant in Atlanta, Ga. 

Five Years Ago 
In the ■ "Dominican Republic,

le chips, buttered com  bread, pajygang and Dominican
applesauce spice cake, milk. ..................... ‘  -

A salad plate is seOT^ d^ly Domingo.
A Ahtt ... TTX«mI* Cj ...V» 1 ■ S w \ ^

clashed -4n. the capital.
at the High School and Timothy 
Edweu^s School.

Art League
’The South Windsor Xrt Lea^e 

will hold its monthly meeting 
tonight ,at 8 at the Wood Memor
ial Library, Main Street.

Guest speaker Will be William 
Patterson, Instructor at the Uni
versity of Hartford art school. 
His topic will be graphics.

One Year Ago •
’Two armed passengers from 

East Germany hijacked a Po
lish t̂ aiVlihel*’ and forced it to 
land^in West Berlin.

Cost o f  Flight
TOKYO (AP) — An 18-year- 

old lion escaped through an un-
__ _ _ ___  locked door at the children’s zoo
'This meeting is " open to the today in Akita, 280 miles north 

public and niembers are aske’d oI Tokyo. He was fouad an hour 
^to '̂hring in a recent painting and a half later in a public toilê t 
for selection of “ Painting of the 20 yards from his cage. Zoo
Month;”

On October 27, a “ safari”  to 
the Harold Stalger Studio will 
be held by the league at 7:30 
p.m. A demonstration in weav
ing 'will take place. Anyone in
terested in attending is asked to 
CEill Mrs. Paul Vogt, 113 Edge- 
wood Drive.

guards shot him.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick tel. 644-8274,.

Copter, Plane Crash
MELBOXmNE, Australia 

(AP) — A heirfopter sheered a 
wing off a small twin-engine 
ambulance plane near Mel
bourne’s Moorabbin airport to
day, killing the three occupants 
of the helicopter and the pilot 
and a woman passenger in the 
plane.

FAMOUS
HUDSON VITAMINS

and

DRUG PRODUCTS
.Availab le  .At

WELDON DRUG CO.
7G7 M ain StriH‘ t 

■ \t  the Sam t‘ I»\v
Direct-Hy-.Mail Price

•Ask fo r  F re e  C a ta lo g

DRUM LESSONS 

Dubaldo 

Music Center
va« W. MMdIa Tpke. 

Moncfiest^ 

649-6205

First 
National

S t o r e s

Downy 

M r. Clean

FABRIC
SOFTENER

LIQUID
CLEANER

Alka Seltzer 
Tablets

Crisco Oil
College Inn Chicken Broth 
College Inn Chicken Brotlji 
TabbyxCat Food “vr *
Clorox i^u id  Bleach _
Airwick Liquid Deodorizer 
On Guard Bowl Cleaner 
Mazola Corn Oil 
Rich N' Ready Pudding FIc 
M E T  Instant Broth 
Borden's Cremora 
Hunt's Stewed Tomatoes 
Hunt's Manwich Sandwich Sauce

A ll Plovers

45c|
4 6 . IM H  57c 

2 GVa u  cans 37c
juf 55c

5'A.ini 55c 
6</i . i m 7 ^ C  

32 .1 btl 7!7c 
5 •! cans 67c
!*•••• 29c 
i6.i|w 79c 
15 *x can 27c

Hunt's Tomato Paste 
Hunt's Tomato Sauce 
Hunt's Tomato Sauce 
Hunt's Tomato Sauce 
Bounty Towels

With
Mushrooms

^  12 *1 MR! ^0®

2 «MC»ni 35c 
15 oz can 33c

43c
Whito or Docorator 2 t.ll skf 49«

lOE DUFFEY SPEAKINC TO STUDENTS AT GREATER 
HARTFORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE ON SEPT. 18,1970

SAID:
“ The lunatic fringe of campus ‘radicalism’ is no better than the 

lunatic fringe of the military establishment. They are on the side of 
death —  not the side of peace. . . .  We can change America without revo
lution —  and without violence — but not without hard work.”

YOUR CHILDREN LISTEN TO HIM AND RESPECT HIM. 
YOU LISTEN TO HIM — AND YOU’LL ELECT HIM.

JOE DUFFEY FOR U. S. SENATOR 
~ The Man Who Can Make The Oifferenee

Paid for by Bolton Citizens for Joe Duffey.

M O N .  * T U E S . .  W E D

First 
National

Stores

SIRLOIN STEAK
N E W  Y O R K  C U T

USDAI
CHOICE

Sliced — Vac Pac Premium Sliced

Finost Bacon 69>b Sw ift’s Bacon 79l

I N D I A N  R I V E R

M o m en ts fo r  C an d id ates  
fo r  th e T V  S creen

By BILL BOYARSKY 
The Los Angeles 'Hmes

HOLLYWOOD — Somewhere 
in Hollywood, in an office filled 
with mementos of show business.

suit, the anoymous filmmaker 
said he and his colleagues have 
a great advantage' over the 
public. ■

"People aren’t Very smart,” 
he said. “ We know so much 
more than they do. We have so 
much more information than 
they have.”  For that reason.

Others, however, take a less But the candidates are paying j,is business troubles him. 
cynical view of transmitting the prices and working hard t6 “ i  sit in situations where I see 
f heir message via video tube; raise money for even" more mese people (the candidates),” 

In the last few years, candi- precious seconds. , he said; "Sometimes I will say,
dates have devoted more and As a result, a thriving In- 'there’s a great guy.”  Or else
more attention to reaching the dustry has grown up manufact- i ’ll say, ‘there’s a guy who Is

you can find one of the more home viewer, slumped in his urlng such commercials. divisive and destructive-.’ But
influential man tn rtaiitnmin ®*̂ ®y chalr, too mesmerized to The man In the office In Holly- they all come out the same on

go out to attend a political rally wood is one of Its most effective film.”
^  * ®®" or even to read a nawspaper. practitioners. His view, however, is consjd-

He has longlsh hair and wears Richard M. Nixon’s 1968 presi- The man doesn’t want his ered extreme by many of the
tight body shirts and bell-bot- dential campaign—memorialized name used. It would cost him men who make political corn-
torn trousers. in the book "The Selling of the clients. Nevertheless he consent- merclals.

His speech is an interesting President” — was aimed for gd to an interview on the con- David Garth, the New York
mixture of hip-musician talk, television. So are most of the dltion that he be allowed to re- poliUcal campaign consultant

campaigns In California tljls main anonymous. '"=̂ '1® Tunney’s television
year. Time Limit “ ’ ® maker only

, , *____j  vtYAwi "tells what the candidate is allYou see the commercials He turned out to he Knowi-
every night on prime time. They edgeable, charming—and some- ^ ^
are brief, artfully filmed what cynical coinplete unknown and sell him
glimpses of the candidate, de- Because of the expense and^^ public,”  he said, 
void of Intellectual content, re- the audience’s limited attentlra 
ducing an Important campaign span, he explained, com i^rc- 
to simple slogans. ials are usually limited to 20, 30

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday M

SPECIALS'
popular

theatrical terms and sociological 
jargon.

He talks little about the issues 
of the day, such as law and 
order, unemployment and 'Viet
nam. Nor does "he show any de
sire to discuss them.

He is a filmmaker, one of a 
small group of people who pro
duce the television commericals 
that are dominating the 1970 
election campaign.

No Competition 
In his view—and in the opinion 

of others—a candidate in this 
electronic age cannot compete 
without advertising on television.

“ If you have a can of Ajax 
and you want to use old-fashion
ed methods to sell it, you’ll soon 
be off the stand,” he said.

“ Nobody can be straightfor
ward,”  he went on. “ You don’t 
have time to be. You have to 
get there with the most compel
ling, provocative statement for 
your client.

"You know your audience.. 
They are not very bright and 
they succumb to a sensational 
new word.”

Franking Charge 
‘Picayune,’ Says 
GOP Candidate
HARTFORD, Conn./!AP) — A

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 20, 21, 1970
W*-Ra«*rv« Th« Right To Limit Quantlllas

or on rare occasions 60 seconds.
Garth also plays down the in-- 

fluenee of filmmakers In
waiK on ueacn — -----------------------  - /  Nixon’s presidential campaign.

There is Rep. John "V. Tunney “  result the mes^ge  ̂ ® ,,j think Nixon’s campaign
(D.-Calif.) walking along a beach must be har^ittlng and campaign,”  he
with his wife and kids in .a 
scene that is somehow remi
niscent of the late John F. Ken
nedy.

Or you see Sen. George Mur
phy (R-Calif.), sitting at a 
desk, wrltting, looking senator
ial. Instead of Murphy’s voice, 
hoarse from throat surgery- 
there is a narrator telling of h<s 
accomplishments.

Then there is

simple. /  said. "If Humphrey had money
He said tha/television com- another week he would

mericals for/politiclans use the taken him.”
same tecjinlques as those for Garth is a pioneer in political 
soap, tmfomoblles or other pro- (Hmmaking. His commercials 
d u c ts / “ You look for some- jqj. jotm Lindsay in the 1965 
thipg special,” he said. “You mayoral election in New York 
l«^k for uniqueness, the thing were among the first to use the 
"that separates you from your now common technique of film- 
competition.” ing the candidate unreh^rsed.

Commercials are made alter walking and talking amon 
the familiar campaign managers, have taken people.

MEN! THE NATURAL LOOK IS 
IN FOR THE 70’s

voice of California Gov! Ronald surveys to find out what is T ^ y ,  those techniques 
Reagan, talking about conser- bothering the public. As a re- used by everybody.
vation while the screen shows- ___
in lovely colqr-^tlre incompar
able beauty/ of Lake Tahoe’s 
emerald ba^.

You have not, however, seen 
commercials for Jess Unruh.
The Democratic candidate for 
California governor has not been 
able to raise enough money for 
them.

The costs are immense. Tun
ney, the Democratic candidate 
lor the Senate, will spend be
tween 500,000 and 600,000 lor

spokesman for U.S/'Rep. Lowell television time in the fall cam- 
P. Weicker Jr., the Republican paign, according to his cam-

. . , _paign director, Nelson Rising.senatorial contender, Sunday ^’ Murphy Republican candidate
night labeled as "picayune” an  ̂ ,g gn.
allegation by the campaign intensive television
manager lor DemocraUc candi- ^^ye^ising campaign. His cam- 
date, the Rev. Joseph Duffey, airector, William Roberts,
that Weicker had used his frank- qoo
ing privileges to mail campaign people In

politics and television figureWeicker. press mde Hank 
Price was responding to a " ‘ “ ‘ P /  
charge by Mrs. Anne Wexler *"“ ® price List
that the congressman had mis- „  » „„ „
used vlde'TbTone cand^Lte, it cLts
“  Prie'e slid Lstakes'had been *3.^500 to buy 30 seconds of t ^ e

The trend for the 70's will.be the 
longer natural look

AT THE PINE BARBER SHOP ROFFLER' STYLIST

Jeff Genfilcore
HAS FINALLY BROUGHT TO MANCHESTER 

THE EUROPEAN LOOK!
WALK-INS ACX3EPTED 

CALL 648-4989 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

made in the handling of mail between the Jim Nabors show
TnTthat cam p^l^ material had and the Thursday night movies 
inadvertantly been stuffed in at 9 p.m. 
franked envelopes.

He added that Weicker’s of- CBS News and Family Affa 
flee reimbursed the U.S. Post on Thursday night run to $2 250. 
Office for any suc'h oversights Does a candidate want o 
anS the ones in question amount- reach football fans. He 11 have 
ed to "24 cents.” ‘ o pay $1,340 for 20 seconds dur-

Earller in the campaign Price ing the college football telecast 
said, press releases relevent to on ABC on Saturday afternoons. 
House business mentioning that 
Weicker was running for sena
tor were mailed in franked en
velopes. But Price said the con
gressman’s office reimbursed 
the Post Office Department $18 
for mailing.

7 ,  TooT—  tu ^ a y  onlyU ^

^  halloween ^
^  candies 3,„97c ^

i t
!T i 4 i t a " t

for
(limit 6 iKigs) 

corn #tiorvest treerts

■\:hc vruraclc of 
down'tovuvi TtiOtvene-'o'e’̂  

upRi IBUH. a^1rt..iiig4ite till g r ir

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 

649-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS^

Free Prescription Pl^up 
and Delivery
s h a u m ^

, PERFUfttE '  
by Guerlain

"I BELIEVE . . . that action must be taken
limiting state expenditures to matters of extreme 
priority to reduce the need for continuing large tax 
increases.”

ROGER BAGLEY
YDUR CHOICE FOB

state'W rESENTATIVE, 191K ASSEMCLY DISTRICT
(THOSE VOTING AT BUCKLEY. HIGHl.AND PARK AND NATHAN HALE SCHOOLS)

VOTE REPUBLICAN ON NOViEMBER 3rd. >
- Citizens for Roger Bagley, G9rdon Fogg, Treas.

Don H Forget!

Your 1970 
B .M . Christmas Club 
Closes Oct. 24th

Complete Your Club Now!

Savings  Ba n k ^ o f M a n c h es t er
Manchester •  East Hartford •  So. Windsor #  Bolton

9

yoiiVatf
L e m  Out

'Popuhjv!

MIRACLE
WHIP

Salad Dressing

BUMBLE BEE

SALMON
1-lb
C a n

CAMPBELL'S
chicken Needle

SOUP

10 oz. can s

c
T

CHOICE BRISKET

CORNED
1st Cuts..^..99(i lb.

THICK
CUT

COLONIAl SLICED BACON 8 9 ^ 1

RICH'S GOURMEt WHITE. MEATTURKEY 99*%i

Ek/iOy r r t ^ e A k n e w
CRISP, RED, JU IC Y U.S.^1 (Min.Z’A " )

McIntosh
APPLES
Cells Carrots in'
Mavbrful ^

Sweet Potatoes 10'‘ 
dniohs 3 ” ‘39*

eani

3 39
Solid Grn. Cabbage 10
Large White

Cauliflower 39 
Iceberg Lettuce 29

9
lb

Head

CELERY HEARTS LARGE PKG.

-Wt Rtitrv* Thi Rieht la  Limit QuaAtitiei Prictf EHoctiva in Firtt National Su|>armarliata laor, C ^ a t ta i and Tabaoo Praducta laampl From Stamp OHai

m v T e m m ts ^ n a  m euAK
FREE GLASSWARE with coupons e 39t CHINA PIECES . . . k $ 3  oo . . . . h . . ,

YOU GET BIG CASH SAVINGS e THOUSANDS OF TOP VALUE STAMPS
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Cro^vd Game to See Kapp’s Arm, 
Left Talking About Fran’s Feet

NEW YORK (AP) — 
They all came to see .Toe 
Kapp’s highly touted arm 
and went home talking 
about Fran Tarkenton’s 
highly talented feet.

Kapp's debut as starting quar
terback for Boston turned into a 
bust Sunday as the scrambling 
Tarkenton ruined the Patriots’ 
T-Party by directing a 16-0 New 
York Giant victory.

“ We had the opportunities but 
I didn't take advantage of 
them" said a disappointed 
Kapp, who last started with 
Minnesota in the 1970 Super 
Bowl.

Tarkenton’s foot-loose antics 
scrambled the Boston defense, 
offsetting the hard-charging Pa
triots’ line while he riddled

them with shOPt. screen passes. 
He passed onlyN4 times, com
pleting eight, for yards in 
wind-harassed Harvard Stadium 
at Cambridge, Mass.

The Minnesota Vikings kay- 
oed Dallas with a ferocious at
tack that left the Cowboys reel
ing on the end of a 54-13 score— 
their worst defeat ever—in an
other National Football League 
game.

Detroit and Denver, who lost 
for the first time this season 
last week, got back on the win
ning road with victories Sunday. 
Detroit blasted Cleveland 41-24 
and Denver turned back Atlanta 
24-10.

Pittsburgh beat Houston 7-3 in 
a defensive war; New Orleans 
tied San Francisco 20-20; Los 
Angeles whipped Green Bay 31- 
21; San Diego downed Chicago 
20-7; Miami belted Buffalo 33-

14; St. Louis cut down the Phila
delphia Eagles 35-20; Baltimore, 
avenged its Super Bowl defeat 
by beating thê  ,New York Jets 
29-22 and Kansas City defeated 
Cincinnati 27-19.

Coach Clive Rush of Boston 
said the Patriots’ game plan 
was to stop Tarkenton’s screen 
passes.

“ We just didn’t do it,’ ’ Rush 
said.

Kapp completed 10 of 22 pass
es. He also catted  eight times 
for 41 yards, tops among Boston 
rushers. The Giants’ defense 
held fullback Jim Nance to a 
mere 14 yards.

Coach Tom Landry of Dallas 
was philosophical about the 
Cowboys’ biggest licking since 
their Inception in 1960.

Ed, Sharockman, a defensive 
back, set the tone of the game 
as he ran back two touchdowns 
on a deflected punt and an inter

cepted pass and set up another 
With an interception in Minneso
ta’s first half.

Bobby Howfield kicked a 51- 
yard field goal and Pete Liske 
pitched a six-yard scoring pass 
in the final period to break open 
a close game and help the Bron
cos beat the Falcons.

Bill Munson fired two touch
down passes and Mike Weger 
scored another on an intercep
tion in a 2^4-minute period that 
shot Detroit, into a runaway sa
i l  halftime lead.

Terry Bradshaw unfurled a 
67-yard TD pass oh the first 
play of the second quarter for 
the only touchdown of the game 
and a victory for the Steelers.

Clarence Williams swiped a 
Bart Starr,pass in the closing 
minutes and shot 65 yards for a 
touchdown that nailed dpwn Los 
Angeles’ victory oveiyfhe Pack 
ers.

-----  /'

John HadTs two touchdown 
passes to Gary Garrison within 
a minute of the third quarter 
pulled out the San Diego 
triumph over the reeling Bears, 
who lost their third straight.

Two pass interceptions led to 
a pair of Miami touchdowns and 
a fumble recovery set up one of 
Gary Yepremian’s four field 
goals.

MacArthur Lane hit paydirt 
four times—three times rushing 
and the other on a reception—in 
the St. Louis victory.

Johnny Unltas whipped Balti
more into a 17-0 lead within 5% 
minutes of the first period and 
the Colts hung on to beat the 
jets, their conquerers in the 
1968 Super Bowl.

Injured quarterback Len 
Dawson come off the bench to 
spark Kansas City to a come
back victory over the flred-up 
Bengals.

Converted Defensive Back Sparks W e sle y^

Yale, Trinity and jEentral 
Continue Undefeated Pace

SHORT GAINER—Ron Johnson of Giants picks up short yardage before being 
stopped by Boston’s Mel Witt in NFL action yesterday at Harvard. Stadium.

Shutout by New York 
First in Nine Years

CAMBRIDGE, M a s s .  Kapp, who played out his op- New York Giants.” 
f API Frnn Tarkpntnn o f  Minnesota Vikings Tarkenton completed 8 of 14

r 'lor.fc onA and signed with the Patriots passes for 103 yards, mostly on the l^ W  York Giants and g^j.]y month, made hs first screen or short tosses as he off- 
Joe Kapp Oi the rjoston since the Super Bowl. He set Boston’s hard rush. He car-
Patriots may not especially moved Boston deep into New ried four times for 16 yards, 
like the tag, but they’re York territory three times, but Kapp completed 10 of 22 pass- 
scrambling quarterbacks, was unable to put any points on es for 88 ayrds and had one in- 
two of the best in the Na- the board. terceptlon, after the Patriots,
tional Football League. ’This was not a natural day,” “P ^

Tarkenton and Kapp matched Tarkenton said. “ It was the tirst down at the New York 18 in 
their scrambling with the toughest wind I’ve thrown the third period. He carried 
Giants’ star coming out on top against in my 10 years as a pro. eight times for 41 yards in lead- 
Sunday as New York fashioned The ball acted like a knuckle- Boston ground-gainers, 
its first shutout since 1961 by ball in baseball. We had to “ Our defense played a great 
whipping the Patriots 16-0. throw out a lot of our pass game,” New York Coach Alex

Tarkenton passed 28 yards to plays.”  Webster said. “ It continually
Clifton McNeil for one touch- “ The wind was a big factor, put pressure on Kapp and con- 
down and helped set up Pete but It was blowing out there lor talned him real well. The wind 
Gogolak lor three field goals them, too,”  Kapp said. “ We had, took away some of our game 
from 14, 18 and 22 yards o^t as a fine game plan, but we didn’t plan, but played Into the best 
the Giants humbled the Patriots execute, partly because of the part of it—the things we do weli, 
with a determined defense. wind, but mainly because of the dump passes and screens.

Country Club

Three Connecticut col
lege football teams, Yale, 
Trinity and Central Con
necticut, remained unde-

SELEX7TED NINE—SATURDAY feated in games played on
Saturday, and Wesleyan 
took some laurels of a dif
ferent kind — a defensive 
back, conyerted hurriedly 
into a quarterback, tossed 
four touchdowp passes to; 
a Wesleyan victory.

Yale thumped Columbia 32-15; 
Trinity romped past Colby 28-14; 
Central Connecticut shut out 
Trenton State 28-0; and sopho
more Wes LaFountaln,. who was

Six Namath Passes Picked Off as Jets Bow

Logan Thievery Paid Dividends

Class A — Harry Atherton 31- 
4-27, Larry Gazza 33-5-28, Gordon 
Smith 33-4-29, Ed Shaw 33-4-29, 
Steve Matava 33-4-29; B — Joe 
Vanorlo 31-7-24, Maynard Clough 
33-9-26, Mort Rosenthal 36-6-30, 
Pete Teets 36-6-30; C — Bill Ken
ney 35-926, Bob Lloyd 41-13-27.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross—Woody Clark 72; 

Low net — Gordon Smith 78-8- 
70, Tom Zemke 76-6-70.

TWO-BALL
First net—Joe Vanorlo Magliclo 

63; 2—Fran Carvey-Tom Prior 
63; 3—Ray DellaFera-Paul Cor- 
renti 64; 4—Roger Maclone-Har- 
ry Atherton 65; .5—Earl Ander- 
son-George Putz 65; 6—Joe 
Bemer-Bill Phelan 65; 7—Joe 
Lebledz-Steve Matava 66; 8— 
George McLafferty-C. D. Mc
Carthy 66; 9—Don Forstrom-Ed 
Shaw 65.

BEST 16—SUNDAY
Class A — Steve Matava 61-4- 

57, Ken Gordon 63-5-58, Ed Shaw 
66-8-58; B—^Rlch Marshall 6914- 
55, Frank Liplnskl 67-10-57, Del 
St. John 68-11-57; C-Charlle 
Ferguson 78-21-57, Pete Griffiths 

Low gross — Steve 
Matava 71; Blind bogey—Rich 
Schotta 89, Joe Calamarl 89.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross—Erwin Kennedy 

74, Ted Plodzlk 76; Low net — 
Steve Matava 71-4-67, Frank 
Liplnskl 78-10-69.

MIXED FOUR BEST BALL

ron gained more than̂ tOO yards 
for the fourth gam^^in a row, 
rushing for 111 yards, and tail
back Don Martin scored twice.

The Lions are 2-2 for the sea
son and l-^ ln  Ivy competition.

Senior halfback Dave Kiarsis, 
who went into the game as the 
leading smali coilege rusher in

Pro Football -
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

American Conference 
East Division

UConn’s all-Yankee Confer
ence running back Vinney Clem
ents missed the Homecoming
game because of a bad knee W L T Pet. Pin. OP
but his teammates still managed gumre 4 1 0 .800 107 106
to bomb Maine. Clements is al- Miami 4 1 0 .800 107 70
so expected to be out of action Boston 1 4 0 .200 64 98
next Saturday. Buffalo 1 4 0 .200 68 141

Halfback Ray Jackson scored jjy Jets 1 4 0 .200 111 136
the^nation, picked up 113 yards three Umes for the Huskies, who

'ainst Colby in Watervllle, 
MAine, setting a new Trinity 
rushing record.

Kiarsis upped his colleg;iate 
total to 2,302 yards. The Ban
tams are! 4-0, while Colby is 1-4.

Central Connecticut lost two 
quarterbacks to injuries in its 

pressed TniTse^;-‘i ^ " ’after Montclair State
quarterbacks were Injured the "  ' managed
week before, led Wesleyan past f  unbeaten.
Worcester Polytechnic Institute Starting quarterback iDale
34.13  ̂ Finch suffered a torn ligament

T ___ ___in the second quarter and BobIn other games, the University „   ̂ , 7 , ,
of Connecticut trounced Maine
45-13; Southern Connecticut ^lue I^y-
edged Glassboro State 14-6; 1 and Trenton State
Southwestern at Memphis ^ record, 
nipped the Coast Guard 24-22; In a game against WPI at Mid- 
and Montclair State marched dletown, Wesleyan evened its 

the University of Bridge-

are 3-5 for the season and 3-0 civland 
in the Yankee Conference. Houston 
Maine has not won in five con- pjgbrgh 
tests. Clncnti

Southwestern at Memphis in
tercepted three Coast Guard Denver 
passes in a game in Memphis, Kan City 
Tenn., handing the Cadets their Oakland 
second loss in six outings. gju, Diego

The Coast Guard was down 
two points when Intercepted at 
the Southwestern 42-yard line 
with 56 seconds left in the game.

Montclair State rolled up its gt_ i^ouis 4 
fourth victory against no defeats Dallas 3 
against Bridgeport in Upper Wash 2
Montlcair, N.J. The Purple nY  Giants 2

Central Division
.600 131 130 
.400 72 71 
.400 67 63 
.200 93 136

West Division
4 1 0  .800 114 
3 2 0 
1 2  1 
1 3  1

81
.600 117 106 
.333 96 101 
.250 91 109

National Conference 
East Division 
-W  -L T Pet. Pts. OP

0 .800 119 96 
0 .600 78 91 
0 .500 98 84
0 .400 82 89
0 .000 87 136

past 
port 21-0.

Quarterback Joe Massey 
scored one touchdown and 
passed for two more as the Elis 
registered their fourth victory in 
as many games and their sec
ond Ivy League win at Yale 
Bowl.

Sophomore fullback Dick Jau-

Knights are 2-3. Phila. 0
In games next Saturday, Yale Central Division

meets Cornell at Ithaca, N.Y.; Detroit 4 1 0 .800 167 72
Trinity plays Rochester in Roch- Minn. 4 1 0 .800 141 36

record at 2-2 although lacking ester, N.Y.; Wesleyan goes Qrn Bay 3 2 0 .600 88 105
the- services of its two regular against Massachusetts at Am- Chicago 2 3 0 .400 65 104
quarterbacks. herst. Mass.; Bridgeport travels West Division

LaFounteiin hit end Alex Tucci to Ithaca, N.Y. for a game with L Angeles 4 1 0 .800 127 64
with three touchdown passes Ithaca; ‘ San fh’an. 3 1 1 .750 120 M
and completed another to full- Glassboro State visits Central Atlanta 2 3 0 .400 69 87
back Dave Revenaugh. Halfback Connecticut in New Britain; N Orleans 1 3 1 .260 64 94
Ed Tabor gained 147 yards on and Southern Connecticut plays 
29 carries, while Revenaugh host to Montclair State in New 
carried 18 times for 100 yards. Haven.

Pro Basketball 
, ABA 

East Division

Ohio State, Notre Dame 
Continue to Impress Foes

First net—Edna Wadas, Hogan
NEW YORK (AP) —  Series. And it was defense touchdown drives in the third Zamaitls Loiraine Oemk^ Dick

JiTgrand lar- , ^ h ‘ " v l S  ta‘^ «ve  N ^  S ^ ^ d '^ l ^ a  flrsf Blmw‘ T^ler,“ Jack C iJket; ^ E W  YORK ( ^ )  —  admit It, but I think we got tired Among Second Ten team^
ceny to help the city of starts. lock with Miami in the Eastern Elsie Crocket 60; 4 — Florence X,ast week it was Michigan j u fo
Baltimore walk off with its -We played great defensq. Division of the NFL’s American Barre, George Putz Lynn Prior, gt^^e’s Duffy Daugherty l'"® T^eisinann bothered by off WasWn^on 2 ^ 6  No W

- i f e S  j"  r . . w e d  o h ^ s ^ . e  n » .

and the New York Jets with play catch-up,”  said Unlt^, their second straight game. E°“ pete Zaccagnlno s Z  Now it’s . Minnesota’s Mur- Vith touchdown passes to -̂ ĉ m lSth-ranked Colorado 25-13.
three of BalUmore’s six pass in- whose golden arm set up the ’ ’.We’re out there to make ray Warmath and Mis- Gatewood, a^d Ed^^Gulyas. T e n n e s s e e, ranked 14th,

-SOUri’s Dave Devine• who. southern Mississippi kept Ar- swiped eight Alabama passes

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Virginia 2 0 1.000 —
Kentucky 2 1 .667 %
Floridians 2 1 .667 Vi
New York 1 2 .333 1V4
Pittsburgh 1 2 .333 iVi
Carolina 0 2 .000 2

/  West Division
^lidiana 3 0 1.000 —

/Utah 1 0 1.000 1
Memphia 0 0 .000 IVi
Texas 0 1 .000 2
Denver 0 3 .000 3

NBA
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division

terceptions Sunday as the Colte first of rookie Jim p ’Brlen’s ’, tackles and knock down p ^ -  Kggleton,
{Ipspital Opien

7-80, Bard 95-16-80, Toezuk. ,M- 
10-80, Hurley 84-10-74. ■

Ellington Ridge

cantered to a 29-22 Nation^'field goals and flipped'an 11- eg,”  gaid the soft-spoken Logan,
Football League victory ovir yard touchdown pass to Tom who owned the Colts’ lone inter-f^
Uidr tormentora in the Super MUphell during the early stam- ception in their first four gross—Richters 76, Latji-
Bowl two years Ago. pede. games.- “ An interception is the rbp 78 Guarino 79, Trotth Sr.',

The Colte gained a measure of Namath, .whose running game ultimate for a' defensive - back", go Messier 81; Low nets—Gallo- 
reyenge for Uiat 16-7 loss to the has been crippled by Uiif loss of Every time I get one it’s, peach^ w w  System—Gitlin 72,' Har- 
Jets for the 1968 world cham- fullback Matt Snell with a rup- es and cream.”  i mon 72, Michaud 72, Perkins 72,
plonship four days after base- tured Achilles’ tendon , was “ Any victory is a sweet victo- vinci' ’T2; Kickers—Terrio 87- 
balTs Baltimore Orioles, led by forced to go to the .air almost ry >• he ad^ed when asked if this
robber baron Robinson, atoned exclusively after the Jets fell" one had any special taste be-
for a 1969 World Series collapse behind 17-0. He' threw 62 times cause it came In the clubs’ first
against the New York Mets by in all, completing a club-record meeting since Super Bowl III.
compleUng a five-game Series 34 for 397 yards, .‘"niat was 1968 and this is 1970.
kayo of Cincinnati. The Colts countered -with a ifg  all water under the bridge.

“ We were all for 'the Birds,”  three-man pass rush and, vir- 1̂1 we’re thinking" about is 
said Lilian, who returned his tually, an eight-man secondary, now.”
first interception 31 yards for a The blanket pass coverage re-' ______ _̂________ 1
touchdown that keyed a 17-point suited in interceptions by Lo- 
Colt breakaway before the gan, an eight-year vetei^an at 
game was 5% minutes old. “ We safety, and middle linebacker 
all appreciated what they did in Mike Curtis which stopped 
the Series and I’m sure they got first-half New York drives in- 
a kick out of what we did to- side the Colt 10 .yard line, 
day.”  ' Then, just 24 seconds after the

” I watcheq Brooks play in the second half kickoff, linebacker Rockingham 
Series. He’s got to h« the best Bob Grant picked off a' Namath Hampshire, 
there is with a glove.” pass and rambled 27 yards for . Bryan Royal ($29) was an up-

Robinson’s defensive  ̂ magic what proved to be the deciding set winner of the $3,800 featured
and the pitching of the Orioles’ touchdown. race Saturday night before a
Big 'Iliree were big factors in Namath finally mounted two crowd of 8,289.

Afternoon Racing

FOUR BALL 
Saturday

Low gross — Pete Lingua, 
John Potter, Bill Marsh, Ray 
Peracchio 76; low net—Pat In- 
domenico. Milt Stein, Andy Rep- 
ko. Bill Podoldly 61; second 

LINCOLN, R.I. CAP)—Lincoln net — Roger Mountain, Matt 
Downs was set to return to aft- , chupas, Ed Levy, Herb Byk 63; 
emoon. racing today with the third net—Stan Markowski, Jim 
closing of the 77-day meeting at jrfmston, John Wholley, John 

Park in New Hqwat 65; fourth net — Ernie 
Heath, Ralph Tartaglia, Joe 
Renert, Al Pasternack 67.

PRO SHOP EVENTS 
Gross—A—Stan Hillnski 81 

—Roger Mountain 79; C 
Renert 84, Milt'Stein 84; D— 
Al Pasternack -99; E — Pete 
Lingua 94.

BETTER NINE 
A—John Harrigan 42-3-39; B— 

Roger Mountain 39-4-35; C— Joe 
Renert 41-6-35, Tom Bugnacki 
42-7-35; D — Al Pasternack 
46-9-37, Bob Brody 46-8-37; E — 
Pete Lingua 46-12-34; kickers— 
Jim Johnston, Chet Wlncze, Bill 
Podolny 79; Clem Gould 73. 

PRO SHOP EVENTS 
Sunday

Gross—B—Roger Mountain 79; 
C— T̂ony Tantillo 84; D—Al Pas
ternack 93.

MYSTERY TOURNEY
B—Roger Mountain 78-8-70; C 

—Tony Tanillo 82-10-72, Howie 
Latimer 83-11-72; Al Pasternack 
92-18-74, Ed Morlarty 90-16-74; 
klckers-=-Howle Latimer 76; Gus 
Peters 80.

rate them as close. chle Manning—30 of 66 for 341 and gave Bill Battle a 24-0 victo-
“ You sort of wonder if they yards—and company off the ry over his former coach Bear 

are No. 1 when, you conie in scorebo^rq after the first period Bryant. No. 15 Louisiana State 
here" but they are,” said War- 'and' pointed, a memorable upset made two first-half touchdowns 
math after dropping a 28-8 deci- as Rick- Donegan directed a stand up for a 14-7 triumph over 
sibn to top-rated Ohio State Sat- HriS-u'p offense -and Willie Hel- Kentucky but Texas X®ch, 
urday. "We couldn’t get the ball Selberg galloped; for a pair of 17, fell to Mississippi State 20-16. ^  
away from them in the first H-yard touchdowns. "Houston and UCLA, tied for ^
quarter ” Nebraska, down 2(110, toppled 19th, pulled out their games in

“ I don’t want to get into a No passing (two the late stages. The Cougars
hassle, but if there’s Anybody (two more) of beat Oregoh Stote 19-16 on ’Ter-
etter than Notre Dame I have- <JU»rter‘>ack Van Brownson, ry Peel’s 2-yarU pass for Elmo euer man Notre uame i nave ,̂g gtart-of the sea- Wright With 1:17 remaining and

son. Dennis Dummit’s three-yard
Billy Taylor’s third touchdown a ’̂aap with four seconds left 

snapped a 13-all halftime stale- Rave the Uclans a 24-21 win over 
mate and triggered Michigan Califcmia. 
past stubborn arch-rival Mlchl-
gan State. Brian Breanq’s school „  ,  .
record 214 rushing yards and M aratllO n  iV in^
two TDs paced Air Force past r o c k l in . Calif. (API — A

“ I don’t want to get into a No.
1
better
n’t seen them yet,” said De- 
vine, whose tea'm actually led 
the Irish 7-3 in the third period 
before bowing 24-7.

For the time being, though, 
Ohio State and Notre Dame will 
have to settle for being No. 1 
and No. 3, respectively, in Hie 
Associated Press College foot
ball poll. Second-ranked Texas, 
also one of l i  unbeaten and un
tied mhjor teams, didn't play 
Saturday.

Fourth-ranked Mississippi 
did, however, and the Rebels 
dropped a shocking 30-14 deci
sion to revenge-bent Southern

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Phila’phia . 3 0 1.000 —
New York r 2 1 .667 . . 1 ' -
Buffalo 1 1 .600 I'Vi
Boston 1 3 .250 2Vi

Central Division
Baltimore 2 0 1.000 —
■Atlanta .0 1 .000 ivi
Ciheinnati , 0 2 .000 2 ,
Cleveland 0 3 .000 2Vi

Midwest Division S’ '1
Detroit 3 0 1.000 _; 1
Milwaukee 1 0 1.000 1
Phoenix 1 1 .600
Chicago 2 2 .600 iVi

Pacific Division 
.600 
.606

Portland 1 1
Los 'Angeles 1 .1
San Fran. 1 \
Seattle 1, '1
San Diego .1 3

X, ,.U U „  X, RCXIKLIN, Calif. (AP) —Navy, although Mike McNal en American AAU record was 
set a career pass completion g t̂ Sunday as Bob Deines of 
record for the.Mdihes with 308. Oakland, Calif., won the nation- 

Aubums Pat Sullivan had Ids g, ^a u  50-mlle marathon cham- 
greatest, passing for 312 yards pionshln
and running for «  ^  the Tigers oeines finished in five hours, 
r l^ ed  Georgia Tech. And Stan- „,mgtes and 19.2 seconds,----------
, breaking the previous mark of Toronto
for 275,yards, bringing his total g.gg.ig ggt by Skip Houk of Vancouver

National Hockey
East Division

W L T Pts OF GA
Boston 
Montrea 1 
New York 
Detroit 
Buffalo

DOM
Squatrito

for
STATE SENATE

DEMOCRAT

Mississippi, seething from a 69-7 offense to 6,630 yards and eras- presno, Calif., in 1968 over this
slaughter a year ago.

The four other Top
Teams with unbeaten records 
Came through with victories. 
Fifth-ranked and once-tied Ne
braska upended Kansas 41-20 
and took over the Big Eight 
lead. No. 6Michigan outlasted 
Michigan State 34-20, seventh, 
rated Air Force whipped Navy 
26-3 and Auburn, No. 8, trounced 
lOUi-ranked Georgia Tech 31-7.

Stanford, ranked ninth, wal
loped Washington State 63-16 as 
Jim Plunkett set a major col
lege career total offense mark. 
Tenth-rated Arkansas was idle.

Other teams with perfect re
cords are Arizona State, Dart

ing the 6,668 set y e ^  by roundtrip course out
Ygn Steve Ramsey of North Texas Rocklin 

State.

West Division

Paris Tourney of Champions 
[ Captured by Tony Jacklin

of Chicago 
St. Louis 
Phlla'phla 
Los Ang. 
Minnesota 
Pittsburgh 
California

PARIS (AP) — Tony Jacklin, 
after another demonstration 
that he ranks in the top flight of 
the world’s beat, golfers, says 
that he’s goning to try to tap an
other mass market—as singer 
on a long playing record.

The British ace golfer, with 
the curly hair and winning
smile of a matinee idol, Sunday 

mouth, San Diego State, Toledo the Paris Tournament of

SQUATRITO for SENATE COMHITTEE 
CliarlM Bor^da, Tieas.

Sports Diai*
Tonight

9:00 Redskins vs. 
(Channel 8.

and Yale.
. John B r o c k i n g t o n ,  who 
rambled for 187 yards, and Rex 
Kern each scored twice in the 
first ^1 minutes as Ohio State 
shot ahead of Minnesota.

“ That first quarter (21-0) was 
as fine as we’ve looked,”  said 

Raiders, Coach Woody Hayes. “ It was 
our best running game. I hate to

Champions, limited to eight of 
the best of the current golfing 
crop, with an eagle at the 17th 
and a birdie at the 18th.

He finished the 64-hoIe tourna
ment with a closing 68 for a 206 
total beating out Arnold Palmer 
of the United States and Ramon 
Sota of Spain by one stroke.

His next project is to spend

Wednesday singing. 14 songs for 
both sides of the long playing 
record. When asked what kinds 
of songs they would be, he said, 
“ I’ll send you a copy.”  Then, 
with a second thought, he said, 
“ No. You’d better buy a copy.”

Jacklin, the 1969 British Ojien 
winner and 1970 U.S. Open 
champion, took the top prize of 
$10,000 dollars, lit^ally snatch
ing it out of the hands of Pal
mer, .who had finished previous
ly, and Sota, who was playing 
with him.

The Paris Tournament, which 
was organized as a sweet smell
ing competition sponsored by a 
perfume maker to whet interest 
in golf In France, finished deep 
in the red.

Bowling
VILLAGE MIXERS 

Fuller 466.
Marie

FRIENDSHIP — George Mo- 
quin 201, Tom Kershaw 200-661, 
Ernie Whipple 213-561, Mary 
Whipple 186-476.

Closing Card
SALEM, N.H. (AP)—Persian 

Honour <$19.60) defeated heavi
ly favored Captain Nash by 3H 
lengths in winning the $20,000 
Governor’s Handicap before a 
closing day crowd of 14,333 Sat
urday at Rockingham Park.

A

Gonard Springs Big Upset 
In Ending Indians’ Streak

Three Eagle Defenders Knock Down Pass Try

> (H c««id  photos by iPInto)

Larry Pielrantonio Slops Falcon Back

Late Xavier Score
les^ : 6-0

, By PAT McCABE
The . Xj^vier Pialcons on 

the strength ' of ■ a late 
fourth period tally, squeak
ed out • their Hartford 
County Conference victory 
by defeating the defense- 
minded i Eagles of East Catho
lic- by the store of 6-0 under 
arctic conditions Saturday af
ternoon at Mt. ^Nebo in Man
chester.

Falcon quarterback Chuck 
' Coleman hit halfback John Sul

livan with a five-yard touch
down aerial in the waning mo
ments of the contest for the 
margin of victory. The Falcons 
now stand at 3-2, while the Ea
gles, who failed to reach pay
dirt for the third time this sea
son dropped to 0-2 in conference 
play, 1-4 overall.

The Falcon running attack 
wasted time in greeting the 
Eagle defense on the opening 
play from scrimmage when 
Sullivan raced 46 yards from 
the Xavier 30(to the Eagle 25. 
The Eagle defense stiffened 
however, forcing a fourth and 
eight situation. Xavier back 
John Sullivan took a pltchout 
from Coleman and underthrew 
receiver Rusty Dorflinger at 
the Eagle 10. Later in tl̂  ̂ pe
riod the Eagles threatened 
when back Don Gaudreau took 
a quick kick on third down by 
Charles Lombardi and returned 
it to the Falcon 35. On the en
suing play, John Wholley ram
bled to the Falcon 24. Here the 
Falcon defense stiffened and on 
fourth down a field goal at
tempt by Mike Ward was no 
good as the Eagles could not 
capitalize on one of their deep
est offensive penetrations.

The Falcons managed to 
muster an offensive drive in the 
second stanza amidst fierce, 
aggressive defense by the 
hometowners. The Falcons got 
a break as Eagle back Steve 
Longo was called for pass In
terference at the Eagle 45 yard

line. The Falcons continued to 
drive as Sullivan ratpbled to 
the E a ^  27 for a first down. 
But from here again 4hd Eagle 
defense stiffened once more as 
inside linebacker Joe Davin 
sacked Coleman for a 17-yard 
loss on a key third and fourth 
situation back to the 44.

Once more the locals made a 
gallant- attempt to reach pay
dirt as on a key fourth down 
play, punter Bill Perry^took the 
smqxiind - raced 36 yards to the 
Falcorts^-l. And once more the 
East offense sputtered as on 'a 
fourth dowmxsituatlon a fumble 
by Perry waksalertly pounced 
on by Falcon Jt îp Shukis at 
the Xavier 35.

Xavier mounted an oUensive 
threat as the hard runnihg  ̂of 
Sullivan and Jim Witkow  ̂
moved the ball to the Eagle 40. 
With two minutes remaining in 
the half, Coleman hit end John 
Shukis at the Eagle 27 and on 
the ensuing play the Falcons 
posed their own razzle dazzle 
play with quarterback Coleman 
pitching oqt to Sullivan who in 
turn passed back to Coleman in 
the flat who carried the ball to 
the Eagle 18 .setting up a four 
and two play when once more 
the Eagle defensive forces, led 
by lineman Tom Leahy and' 
linebacker Joe Davin, stopped 
the drive cold.

The third stanza was marked 
by aggressive, .hard-hitting de
fense by both forces. It was not 
without it’s thrills as late in the 
period on the halfback option, 
Sullivan passed to Rusty Dor
flinger who dropped the pigskin 
at the 10. On the final play of 
the quarter the Eagles were 
called for piling on as Witkow- 
ski was belted by five Eagles 
at the 50-yard line on an at
tempted punt return giving the 
Falcons possession at the Eagle 
35 as the period ended.

The Eagle defense once more 
rose to the occasion in the final 
period as sophomore defensive 
back John Healy picked off a 
Sullivan aerial at the Eagle

five. The Falcons also had a 
bewildered fiel(j' gqal attempt 
midway througjAthe period but 
a faulty, snap forced the holder 
to rurf wiih it but Sullivim failed 
ô pick up the- necessary yai*d-' 

age for the first down. -
The Eagle offense was in its 

own ' back y îrd most of the 
period.

The Falcons obtained pos
session at Ihoir own 45 and from 
here, marched 56 yards in 
five playp for the lone tally on 
the Coleman to Sullivan aerial 
from the five. The extra point 
attempt was blocked.

Eagle field genera) Brian 
Sullivan completed 7-28 passes 
for a mere 52 yards but fell vie-- 
tim to a -strong Xavier- pass 
rush and many dropped balls 
by Eagle receivers.

Sullivan did it all for the Fal- 
amassing an impressive 

124 jrqrds in 12 carries, and 
completing 2-7 passes on the 
halfback optjon for 22 yards. He 
also was on the receiving end of 
the Coleman aerial which gave 
the Falcons the winning score.

In '^st-game comments. Ea
gle mentor Cliff Demei% cited 
his defensive unit for- ■ a 
tremendous effort while ‘ also 
noting lack of breaks and poor 
field position throughout most 
of the game as a key to defeat. 
Demers also stated it seemed 
everytime East came up with 
the big play or finally got the 
offense rolling, the red flag 
would be on the field. The Ea
gles received 85 yards in costly 
P^alties.

The -Eagles will be looking for 
their second victory of the sea- 
s8h as-they will face newly 
accepted member of the CCIL, 
Penney for the last time in 
Manchester Saturday at 2.

By DEAN YOST
Scoring late in the game, 

Conard High of West Hart
ford (2-2), ended the Man
chester , High winning 
streak Saturday afternoon, 
at four, as they pinned a 
a 12-7 CCIL defeat on the lo
cals. The Indians are 4-1 over
all and hold a 3-1 mark in the 
league. A brave crowd of 1,400 
withstood an early season 
snowstorm and cold northerly 
winds to take part in Parents 
Day at Memorial Field.

Next start will be Saturday 
against Bristol Eastern in the 
Bell Town.

Despite the loss, Manchester 
kept the loop lead as Hall (2-1) 
was losing for the- first time to 
Bristol Central, 16-8.

Conard wasted little time in 
feeling out the Manchester de
fense. Andy Shepard a 6-1, 167-

B r u i n s  O f f  
And Running 
O n N H L I c e

The National Hockey League 
season is barely one week old 
and only one team—the Stanley t 
Cup champion Boston Bruins— 
remain undefeated.

And the way Bobby Orr and 
Company are going, they look 
like they plan to stay that way 
for quite a while, too.

The Bruins won their fourth 
straight Sunday, whipping Van
couver 6-3. That gave Boston 26 
goals in the four victories—an 
average of better than six per 
game.

Boston’s big gun so far has 
been Phil Esposito, who, didn’t 
manage a point Sunday but had 
five goals and five assists in the 
Bruins’ first three starts. Espo
sito set an NHL scoring record 
with g26 points two years ago 
and was runner-up in the scor
ing race with 99 points last 
year.

Elsewhere in the NHL Sun
day, New York tagged Montreal 
with its first loss, blanking the 
Canadiens 1-0, Philadelphia 
tripped Toronto 4-2, Minnesota 
edged Detroit 2-1, Pittsburgh 
tied Buffalo 1-1 and St. Louis 
and Chicago battled to a 2-2 
standoff.

Johnny McKenzie Was Bos
ton’s big 'man Sunday against 
the expansionist Cemucks. The 
scrappy right winger fired two 
goals and ai^sted on two oth
ers. -

It was ■ no one-way gome 
though as the young Canucks 
outshot the Bruins 41-39 and 
kept the pressure on Boston 
goalie Gerry Cheevers all the 
way.

dofdle Ed Giacomin, who has 
adopted a face mask this sea
son, played his second consecu
tive shutout for New York and 
Walt Tkaezuk’s third-period 
goal was enough for the Rang
ers to beat the CanadienS, 
r i i  was the first loss after four 
■ victories for Montreal.

Philadelphia roared Irom be
hind with three third-period 
goals to overtake,Toronto.

Bobby Clarke’s goal ’ 16" sec
onds into the final stanza knot
ted the score and then Andre 
Lacroi>( scored a pair seven 
minutes apart to give the Flyers 
the-victory. V« . .

Goalie Cesare Maniago kicked 
out 40. shots and Minnesota 
nipped Detroit on' a thlrdrperiod 
goal by Danny O’Shea.

D e f e n s e m a n  Dune Mc- 
Callum’s goal with 4:64. left to 
play, ended seven periods of 
scoreless frustration for Pitts
burgh and allowed the Penguins 
to tie Buffalo.

pound running back led the 
ground attack. He carried the 
ball four out of the seven of
fensive plays it took to cover 
65 yards. Shepard took the hand- 
off from quarterback Frank 
Caufleld and swept the right 
end for a 26-yard TD run. The 
two-point conversion attempt 
failed, and the Chieftains went 
ahead 6-0 with 7 :43 remaining 
on the clock in the first quarter.

The powerful Manchester of
fense couldn’t break,,the Con
ard defense. The running of Jim 
Balesano and Denis Wlrtalla 
was limited and quarterback 
John Wiggin couldn’t connect on 
his passes.

Balesano, the key to the In
dians’ running game, churned 
out only 57-yeards on the ground 
in 20 carries. Backfield mate 
Witalla could do no better as 
he totaled 53 yards. Wiggin, in 
seven passing attempts, failed

to connect a Balesano when She
pard Intercepted a Balesano 
pass late in the contest.

Manchester totaled only 113 
yards rushing in 58 offensive 
plays. In the last half, (ionard 
controlled the game. The In
dians had two first downs while 
the Chieftains tallied six. The 
winners called 41 plays while 
the locals could call only 27 in 
the last half.

The Indians tallied their lone’ 
score late in the third period 
when Wirtalla took a Wiggin 
pitchout and ran 18 yards to 
paydirt. The drive covered 25 
yards in three plays as the In
dians went in front 7-6 with 2:02 

« left in the quarter. '
Manchester capitalized on the 

score when (Conard punter Tim 
Testerman kicked only a five- 
yarder into the wind from the 
20-yard line to the 25.

Shepard accounted for both

Conard scores. The second 
came late in the fourth quarter. 
Jim Jackson boomed a 34-yard 
punt to the Conard 46. In 4hree 
plays, the Chieftains rambled 
54 yards to paydirt with 3 :37 re
maining. Shepard took a Cau
fleld handoff and some fine 
broken field running ran 46 
yards to paydirt. The extra 
point failed and Conard held a 
13-7 edge.

Manchester took the following 
kickoff on their 20-yard line as 
Balesano caught the ball and 
ran back 35 yards to the 45,

It seemed after this runback 
Manchester could do no wrong. 
Time on the field clock showed 
3:29 remaining and Wiggin set 
the offense in motion with Bale
sano doing the bulk of the run
ning. Manchester got down to 
the 34-yard line and on a option 
pass rollout, Balesano threw a 
short wobbly paas that Shepard

CkmanTs Andy Shepard Romps for Yardage

Lee Maye hit .290 in 31 games 
with Washington last season, 
alter being obtained from Cleve
land where he hit ;226 in 72 
games, with the Senatirs this 
season he hit .290 in his first 53 
games.

MCC B o o t e r s 
In Shutout Loss
Manchester (Community Col

lege soccer team lost its second 
game.'of the year Saturday af
ternoon to tremendously strong 
Middlesex C. C., 2-0, at Palmer 
Field .in Middletown.

After pla3ring a scoreless first 
half In which both defense dom
inated, Middlesex broke the Ice 
in the third period with Vinny 
Loguidice scoring on a comer 
kick. Middlesex continued to put 
the pressure on Manchester 
gpalle and scored late in the 
fourth period on a perfectly ex
ecuted shot by Eld Mllkowsky 
in the upper right hand ebrhe? of 
th'e net. ,

Middlesex, now 7-0-1, showed 
it is in first place in the Con
necticut 'Community College 
Conference, displaying a wealth 
of talent and dominated play for 
the most part. The statistics de
noted this domination as Man
chester had but 10 shots on the 
goal with Middlesex goalie mak
ing only six saves. While the win" 
ners had 35 shots on goal, with 
MCC goalie Bob Russo making 
18 saves.

Standouts for the Cougars 
were fullback Ed Cowles, half-! 
back Norm LaPoints and Whltey 
Jenkins.

Manchester (5-2) returns to 
Mt. Nebo Tuesday afternoon at 
3.30 to play winless Ho’usatonic 
C.C.

intercepted to eiid the scoring 
threat with two minutes left.

Winning quarterback Caufleld 
tossed the pigskin 12 times and 
connected on three for 24 yards. 
Testerman was busy with six 
boots for 144 yards .averaging 
24 yards per punt. Conard total
ed 10 f̂lrst downs.

Jackson, the talented Indian 
booter, was also active with 
eight punts for 188 yards, 
averaging 28 yards in the very 
windy afternoon. . Jackson got 
off an amazing 60-yard punt in 
the third period.

“ They came here to play foot
ball and win, they did from 
opening kickoff to the end,”  
commented Indians Coach Dave 
Wiggin after the game.

“ We had them on the ropes 
and once again the long break
away run hurt us. Our guys just 
didn’t want to tackle,”  continu
ed the mentor.

Scott Scores 
58 in N B A  
H oop Play

Charlie Scott scored 58 points 
in his first two games in the 
American Basketball Associa
tion—but the rookie pro from 
North Carolina thinks he can 
Improve.

Scott led the 'Virginia Squires 
to a 103-88 victory over the New 
York Nets Sunday with 29 points 
and 12 rebounds, on Saturday 
night he also tallied 29 points in 
leading the Squires over PlWs- 
burgh.

“ I’m not satisfied with my 
start,” confided the, 6-foot-6 
Scott after Sunday’s game 
agaiqqt the Nets. “ I/thlnk I will 
have better judgnjent on shoot
ing, passing off aqld getting posi
tion for rebounds after I learn 
the league.”  ,

Indiana m ^ e  it three straight 
by defeating'Texas 134-113, Ken
tucky whipped Carolina 121-116 
and the /Floridians beat Pitts
burgh m-115 in Sunday’s other 
ABA games.

In /  Sunday’s only National 
letball Ajssociation contest 
Boston Celtics bowled over 

'ortland’s Trail Blazers 133-116. 
In Saturday’s ABA action Vir

ginia blitzed Pittsburgh 133-116 
and Kentucky downed Denver 
109-103 and, in NBA play, Mil
waukee overhauled Atlanta 107- 
98, Chicago nipped New York 
99-96, Baltimore beat Los An
geles 118-116 in overtime, San 
Diego belted Buffalo 102-93, 
Philadelphia crushed Cincinnati 
123-105, Seattle ripped Boston 
126-114, Detroit slipped by Phoe
nix 110-107 and San FTancisco 
clobbered Cleveland 128-108.

Kentucky rookie Dan Issel 
scored 30 points Sunday in lead
ing the Colonels over the Cou
gars. Exactly hall of the 30 
came in the last quarter as the 
Colonels held off a rally by Car
olina.

Bill Keller with 32 and Roger 
Brown with 30 combined to pace 
the unbeaten Pacers over the 
Chaparrals. Mack Calvin threw 
in '41 points (o pace the Floridi
ans over Pittsburgh. John 
Brisker scored 44 for the losing 
Condors.

Led by John Havllcek’s , 37 
points, the Celtics had lltUe 
trouble beating Portland Tor 

S yielr first victory in the new 
 ̂NBA campaign. Rookie Dave 

■ Cowens led Boston in rebounds 
with 20. . ««

photos by Pinto)
Denis Wirtalla Blocks for John Wippiii

Best Soccer Effort of Year 
Not Good Enough for Tribe

Collegians Play 
In Tennis Event
Manchester Community Col

lege tennis team competed in 
the Fii;st annual CXDCAA Tennis 
Tournament at Wesleyan U n i
versity Saturday.

Ron Mirek reached the finals 
in the men’s single, only to lose 
4-6, 6-4, 6-1, Other team mem
bers who played well were John 
Stewart in singles and RicK 
Hindley and Rich Hinat reach
ed the semifinals in doubles.

MOC’s mixed double teams of 
Barbara Cohon and Rich Hind- 
ley. and Dave Scott and LAurie 
Druggi also competed.

Weekend Fights
SEOUL—Shinlchi Kadota,

134(i. Japan, knocked out Cho 
Yung-Choul, 134Mi, South Korea. 
3. Kadota won Orient light
weight title.

Playing their best soccer 
game to date, the Manches
ter High squad fell victim 
to strong Conard High 
Saturday morning at Me
morial Field, 2-1, in the 
opening sports event planned 
for Parents Day.

',‘Thq boj$»-, played well and 
hustled for thixgntire contest,”  
stated Coach Dick Danielson. 
Manchester is now 7-2 in 
the CCIL.

Gonard’s Steve Volow scored 
with 1 -12 of the first period 
when he headed home a line 
comqr kick from Bud Dolat.

Manchester’s Kipp Blake

booted in a slow roller out of 
the reach of Chieftains’ goalie 
Bushncll with 3:34 remaining 
in the period to knot the count 
at 1-1.

Play in the second and third 
period was all defense as both 
squads had shots at the nets 
but couldn’t score.

Stove'Cjolat scored on a hard 
shot in the low comer of the 
net at 10:13 of the period as 
Conard went in front to stay, 
2- 1 .

Strong Hall High of West 
Hartford Invades Memorial 
Field Thursday. The. locals 
play Maloney in Meriden Tues
day afternoon.

M AN CH ^TER u> CONARD (2)
St€urt*rl i * Buj^mell

liiLM
Lr

Flores
FB

Talbot
FB

Weinstein

Carter
RHB

Cooperstein
Barrttxsnuevo

CHB
Anderson

Sma.wla MUler
IjIIB

Hoixiic
OR

Dolet
MacLt'un Edd>'

IR *>
Stim'ac

CP
Volow

lU
King

Blakt*
Ol- .

George

Pi'riod acorlng 
Manchester 1 0 0 0 — 1
GVinojxl 1 0 0 1 — 3
. Scorers: Bloke. Volow. Dolat.

Manchester 5Ub6tltutions: werb-
lUT. Wigirtn. Solano. Lombardo.

ABC PIZZA
A60 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-2141 -6 4 3 -2 1 4 2

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 Center St., M;im'lu‘ -ivi 
Phone 6 13-.51

9

C
T

9

\-
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B1J6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MA.IOR HOOPLE^

fTHA T'6  IT/ P E TU N IA N a 'VE 
TK IE P  ON EV EKY SHOE I  

S O T  IN STO CK IN / 
r — - V y E R S I Z E I ^

ALLEY OOP

OKAY, THEN I'LU 
jJA K E  TM tS  PAIR!

B U T TH IS  IS T H ' 
F t f iS T  RMR YA

YOU WOULPNT WANT \  
ME TO RUIN MY IMAGE 
AS A SHOF^e/f,YJOU\.V  

YOU?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

I  PONT THINK 
OURFRIENPGOr 1 THAT 
THE SERGEANTS 

mbS ai

LvDlAPORSUMPIlff 
/EU^TU. \  IN ' SAROe SAID
rTHKOUGHJl fta#%

i

...NOW WAIT A MINUTE! WHATCHA SONNA DO 
WITH That.

ml

HOW ABOUT MTU? INOSIRI AS FAR AS 
w a n t a g i v e i t  y  I'M  c o n c e r n e d ,

A TRY? ,V ^H E  CAN FISH ALU
he w a n ts/

V- pO-lft
C iw NIA, W. US Nt CH<

You 0O>« iaaye 
NOMORB p e p
Tf<AN A POUNP OF 
LIVER. BUT -MOURE 
^ IL U  CHIl.Pt«H...E( 
AH...-MDUTHFUL IN 
SOME WA>S'.' TEUU AAE, 
ARE THE FR O ST E O  
k n u c k l e s  FtopUUAR

NO WORE > THEYSTIP UP SO  
TvlAN ^f^U C H  EXClTeMEr-tr 

tha t  they  aaake a
RIOT LOOK LIKE A  
iCRocyuST

AN EX-COMBAT ' 
pHOTOiSRAPHER 

SIC N EP UP A<=AIN 
r a t h e r , t h a n  

COVER. TH EM

m

^COUTINC Rl« 
^ 0/lAP6TlT10M

October in Poetry
Aiiiwtf »• Pirriottt PmiiU

ACROSS 52 Sailor 
1 "There is Submerg^. as

something inOctober sets 55 ^monstrated
. th e ----- blood 56 Rigoletto, for

astir” example
(Carmen) 57 More peculiar

6 “Ye cannot

OUT OUR WAY BY .1. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY .lONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAM.S

THAT... AND 
YOUR VITAL 
LINKTD IT '

, U SIC itro UwHed rxtwf lyadlf ta. I»c

WELL,:VOU 
ARE ITAUAH 

MARCO

c e r t a i n l y .' bUT WHAT 
BLUE BLAZES HAS THAT 

iOT TO DO WITH HISTORY?
if'

WAYOUT by k e n  m u s e

KEN

lo/iT

P .  *

C 3 . ° . ?

o

NOW THAT WA9 
A B IG  

W O M A N /

rourr THAT fiKUMBLIWG —YOU'P THINKI 
SPRAlNEPMy WRIST ON PURPOSE.' FCJOT- 
li( BALL COAN WAIT.' ALL I’M ASRINO YOU TO 
VO IS CRANK THAT WRINOER FOR ME — 

amp you CAM DO IT WITHOUT PUTTIMS 
AMy STRAIN ON VDUR PASSIMO ARM.'

VESTERPAYS .
lo-i'? SESSS"

I .. WlA W. TM ... Ut N. CW.

- for one 
hour October's 
bright blue 
■weather"
(Poe)

11 Invent
12 Heather 

genus
13 Facade
.14 Ventured
15 Resinpus 

substance
16 Elf monarch 

in German 
folklore

18 Frank
20 Auricle
21 Rudiments
24 Persian fairy
25 Woodwork 

tool (var.)
26 Truth 

(Buddhist)
27 Bounder
29 Yellow

pigments
31 Number ■ 

appentled to 
make sum

34 Ear
(comb, form)

35 American 
humorist

36 Too bad!
38 Adventure

• 42 Dry, as wine
43 Whale 

(comb, form)
44 Gratify
45 Caustic (med.)
49 Pacific 

turmeric
50 Negative ion

DOWN
1 Dealer in 

foodstuffs
2 Longing 

(slang)
' 3 'Top of head
4 Asterisk
5 Screamed
6 Command 

again
7 Persia
8 Rodlike
9 High card

10 Boy
11 Mourning 

fabric

HEira
n nt^[=j
l=l!i=3

13 Failure 
(slang)

17 Child’s 
noisemakers 

19 Fastidious
22 Obstruction
23 Type of 

lettuce
25 Muddled 
28 Large snake 
30 Pigs

37 In time 
(music)

39 Deserver
40 Horse 

(literary)
41 Rip
46 Big game gun 

(^u th  Africa^
47 Fragrant 

ointment
48 T rarnp ira

31 Reply (ab.) 5032 Coloring agent 51 Pinch
33 Mislead 531 own (contr.)

r~ 3 4 8“ i 1 r~ n r
11 i2

i3” i4
iS 16 17
18 19 ■20 ■

21 23

24 ■
27 28 29 30

31 32 34
35 ■ 35" 37 40 41

42 1
r

44
4b 46 49

50 51
54 55
56 57 It

(Newipeper inlttptitt Aun.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

lO-l?

fATOWIC TECH 
UJ-TRAILS BY 
7  POINTS..,

ONE MINUTE 
TOGO. INTO THE 
SAME SO ELROY 
AND PEPPER,
ElRCY TAKES THE 
KICKOFF, AAAKES 
A SPECTACULAR 
RETURN 10 
MIDFIELD.

MICKEY FINN

SOPHOMORE QUARTERBACK 
^BILLY BOB KEY REPIACES 
VETERAN WILLY’W INN...

A BASS TO PEPPER ID  THE 
42-YARO LINE... ANOTHER 
TO THE EIGHT.

BY ROY CRANE
HEN A PASS  TO E L R O Y . . .TO UCH P O W N .' 
THE STANDS GO WILD. TECH TRAILS BY ONLY 1 POINT.

« r

HOW POE? IT FEEL 
'tO BE A KINS?

NOT BAD, pgAUlV.

VIlH T®

•-

MV 'TAV-EXEMPT INCCWE.'

G

la-lf
C ICT t, NIA, l», TM »#i U1 W OW

lOPE
MICKEY HASN’T BEEN IE .
THIS EVENING-SO 1 ESN'T
OUT LOOKIN' FOR ML ET

HOPE HE BRINGS H

T£LL ME SOMETHING 
ABOUT THIS GUV. MICKEY, j 
WHO'S COMIN' OYER/ 
WHAT OOES HE D O ?

BY LANK LEONARD
\THE HOUSE IS RIGHT AROUND Y  OKAY, 'V  

THE CORNER/ I'L L  GIVE YOU J SERGEANT.'1 FIFTEEN M INUTES— THEN J  THAT SHOULD 
I 'L L  COAAE IN /  BE ENOUGH

STEVE CANYON

‘Oh, sdre! Janie’s friend! You're bologna, lettuce 
and m ustard!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

SUMMER CANYON 
VISIT5 BESS REO, 
WHOSE HUSBAND IS 
A PRISONER OF THE 
VIETC0N6...

SUDDENLY A KEY 
TURNS IN THE LOCK 
-AND A MAN ENTE/JS 
ASKING,''VVHAT'S 
FDR SUPPER?...*

AREYtxj
EN3CYIN&

>GUR
DINNER,
FLOSSIE?,

U u

^  1 THINK 
MEXICAN 

FOOD IS 
COOL!

[  10-19

SO/METI/MES 
MODEFIN-CW/ 
SLANG J U S T

cxd esn 't
SOUND 
RIGHT.

-U u

VlUH’,/IARS.REO,
I  THOUSHT...AH- 

I  OUESS'J'P 
BETTER R M

iLl 111
MRS.CANVON.THIS 

HERE IS CURLY REO, 
/MY HUSBSINPS

O H-TH EN WE 
ALL SHARE CON

CERN ABOUT 
SERGEANT REO.I

... BUT 'yOU'RE^ 
ALSO WONDERIN' 
HOW CO/ME I  

BUSTED IN HERE 
'ASK IN ' w h a t 's 

FOR SUPPER

MR.REO.THE O N L Y ^ . 
WONDERING I'/M 
EN TITLED  TO IS 
HOW MY OWN MAN 
IS DOING ON THE

AND HOPE THAT^ 
MERAAAIPS HAVE 
NOT /MADE IT 
BEYOND THE 
ARCTIC CIRCLE!

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY

10-19

W hat's hapF’en ed  t o  
th e  fFilly d ro ss .

The ribbons ar>d 
t h e  c u r ls '?

O l»9 », nIa, Ik. TX. US. FM. OIL
VERMEER

SomehoW/ X thinW 
I  liked th e m  bes’t...

I'LL TELL'>O0 
WHAT'MOULD 
H ITTH E 6 F D r 
RIGHT NOW...

A  N ICE 
eUNFLCWER 

eEED A N D  
CRACKER 

SA LA D ..

/

LIBER ALLY 
SPRINKLED 

WITHCRU5HED 
PEANUT 
HEARTS... 

(JH-OH/

1 CONTKNCV/WHETHER 
r WADE HIM HUNGRY, 

O R  S IC K .

lo-n

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

■When J jirls  looUed 
j u s t  like ^ irls .'

NERV0U9 BREAKDOWN. MV EYE'. 
DON'T LISTEN TO HIM. MR. McKEE’. 
DR.GORDON AMD THIS HICK COP 

■^ARE BOTH IN ON THE PLOT •

L\NCEL01 BY COKER and PENN
{ SITTING IN MW CHAIR ) 
.'-~r AGAIN, HUH

CYRANO, I  WANT VOU 
TO STOP SITTING IN V 

Mb’ CHAK^!

G

/ N o e o p y  LIKES A
SMART-AieCK DOG.'

A '-

AMP BUY THAT 
HOUSE. PRONTO I I  
THINK ELDRITCH 
WAS TBLLINS THE 
TRUTH ABOUT 

HAVING A PICTURE 
WORTH A

N0M5BMSB...FFVFE 
PHONED ME FROM BOSTON 
THAT THE PORTRAIT'S MO 
m a sterpiece ..IT'S ONLY 
WORTH A FEW HUNPREPl

NOT THAT 
PICTURE ...X'M 

TALKING ABOU'. 
.A PHOTO OF 

ELDRITCH.,, 
HOLDING A 

BKOOMl

SOUNDS DOWNRIGHT 
PSYCH0T1C...BETTER TAKE 

HIM.'CONSTABLE 1 5

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

>
Cae». TD Om‘1 Fi—im Car®.
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CLASSIFIED 
AD  VERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY GLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :30 p.ni. Frida.t

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clwsined or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

^nvenlenc^ TOe^verW ser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT ^ P E ^ S  and REPORT ERRORS in time tor the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsibie for only ONE in- 
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
O ffered  13

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 

. and used la'wn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday, to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors', 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

H ousehold Services 
O ffered  13-A

W u E M  PROUD FAPA FIR6T STARTED FJEAOIMO 
BEDTIME STORlfeS; HE V/EHT ALL OUT V/FtH 
SOUND EFFECTS AMO GESTURES

LIGHT TRUesaNG, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

TWO hand)rmen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

.. For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
dlscln.ae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow 'his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the CHasslfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listii^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars,
A utom obiles For Solo 4  attics cleaned and removed.

Bulk delivery. 644-8962.
1968 LINCOLN, alr-conditloned,
full power, 52,600. 1966 Volks- REWBAVING of bums, moth-

•" RED ROOSTER 
FLAPPED MIS WlMGS ] 

AMO <y?DWeD • 
COCM-A-DOOPLE- 

[V pooo-

S o -  HOyf LET Him try to  g et  awaV 
WITHOUT rr -

^ !

TM/KTS MOT THE WA'/ 
IT GOES, DADDV. 'fOU 

LEFT OUT TH E ^  
C O C K A -O O O O L ^

H^lp W o n ted —  
Fem ale 35

1  ~ ~  
SUPERMARKET 

CASHIERS
FULL OR PART-TIME

Immediate openings (or ex
perienced full or part-time 
checkout cashiers.
Join a small, but progres
sive high - volume super
market chain. Earn highest 
wages. Enjoy many out
standing advantages, such 
as, pleasant working condi
tions, excellent fringe bene
fits and liberal profit shar
ing plan.

Apply to Robert Kirby

TOP NOTCH FOODS
1150 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 528-4118

wagen square back sedan, 
$850. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 923 Main St., 646-1700.

1967 MGB, excellent condition. 
14,000 miles, top recondition 
and new rear window. Call 649- 
8690.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders (or rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

H eating  a n d  Plum bing 17 Business O pp o rtu n ity  28
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

PIANO TUNING and band in- sAM WATSON Plumbing and 
strument repairing by Hartt Heating. Bathroom remodel- 
(3ollege of Music graduate, ing and repairs. Free esU- 
Ward Krause., 643-6336. mates. Call 649-3808.

1964 RANCHERO pick-up, stan
dard shift. $350. (ball 742-8161.

1966 INTERNA’nONAL Scout,

ALL AROUND men, we clean 
attics, cellars, garages, re
move trees, etc. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. 628-0670.

Millinery,
Dressm aking 19

and utility trailer, 18,000 miles, CTJSTOM made draperies, slip TROUBLE finding minis? Cus-Ki- —. . . . A t f \ r r t  wioHa Ht*aoaAa 1o/itaa atiira

Lost a n d  Found 1
POUND — Small female cat, 
white, two black spots on head. 
Vicinity Oak Grove St., 649- 
1071 days, 647-9390, evenings.

Personals 3

like new, 6%’ 4-way snow 
plow, 4 new wide oval summer 
tires, 6 new snow tires and 
wheels, many extras. Amie’s 
Gulf Station, 250 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

1961 FORD pick-up truck with 
snow plow, good condition, 
$450. 649-7277.

T r a i l e r s ^
M obile Hom es 6-A

1969 OAMP Trailer, sleeps 5. 
Stove, refrigerator, sink, heat-

cewers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0154, evenings, 
649-7590.

Building—:
C o n trac tin g 14

tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
S to ra g e  20

MASONARY — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality workmEUishlp. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2975.

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pain ting— P apering  21
er, electricity. $1,050. 646?2463 l e o N CieszynsW builder—new JOSEPH P LEWIS 
after 7 p.m.

DON’T buy your Christmas
A uto Driving School 7-A

presents! Earn them ■with the DAY’S Driving School — 26
Dutchmaid PArty Plan. We 
will buy them (or you. Call M. 
Fraser, .your local dealer. 643- 
1604.

years professional driving ex
perience. Call 649-6150.

10
G a ra g e — Service 

S to ra g e
WANTED GARAGE to rent. 
Vicinity Center and McKee Sts. 
Call 649-6189.

M o to rc y c le s ^
Bicycles 11

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? tte d lt very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1966 CORVETTE, new 427, with 
headers, Hurst, modified sus
pension, two tops, $2,500. 649- 
1053.

OLDSMOBILE, 1968, Cutla® su
preme, 4-door hardtop, 30,000 
miles,, power brakes and steer
ing, alr-conditloner. ^Excellent SHARPENING Service — Saws,

homes custom built, remodel- 
Ing  ̂ additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0847 evenings.

(Tustom
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhangring, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

EARN $15430,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with high gallonage, 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
Excellent opportunity (or 
aggressive type individual.

SHELL OFFERS
•  Paid Training
•  Financing Available
•  Insurance & Retirement  ̂

Plans
•  And many. more benefits

GET THE FACTS
Call collect days: 203-289- 
1521, Mr. Palumbo. Eve
nings, 649-0294, Mr. Beaton.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Conn. Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn.

H elp W o n t e d -  
Fem ale 35

ALL TEMPORARY 
OFFICE WORKERS 
EAST HARTFORD 

AREA

For your convenience, OLr 
STEN Temporary Personnel 
Service has an office at 914 
Main St., Room 203. Immed
iate long and short term as- 
slgpiments available in Hart
ford and East Hartford 
areas for all office skills. 
Work at your convenience 
(some 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. open
ings). Premium rates. No 
fee. Ckjme in today from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

OLSTEN
Temporary Personnel

East Hartford, 914 Main St. 
628-7272

Hartford, 99 Pratt St., 522-3203 
Enfield, 496 Enfield St., 745-1900
Free Parking For Applicants

BABYSITTER, hours varied. 
Must be dependable. Call 646- 
2093.

CHILDREN back to school? 
House clean and peaceful? 
■What then — lonely and rest
less? Fill those spare hours 
with new friends and high prof
its serving Avon customers. 
Call now — 289-4922.

BCXJKKEEPER — Accounts re
ceivable work in pleasant, 
modern, East-o(-river location. 
Light typing. $100. Fee paid, 
Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St., 
Manchester — 646-3441.

OFFICE Manager. Great oppor-

Help W on ted— Molo 3&
UNEMPLOYED? QlssaUsfied 
with your present position? 
For Job. opportunities call Rita 
Personnel. 646-4040.

SALES: Fantastic opportunity. 
If you now have a strcxig in
stitutional f(x>d sales back- 
g r̂bund an(  ̂ are servicing at 
least, 26 schools, hospitals, mo
tels, etc. Presently, our client 
wl\l start you at up to $18,000. 
and provide a car. Call Rita 
Personnel immediately. 646- 
4040.

MEAT
CUTTERS

FULL AND PART-TIME

Immediate openings for full 
and part-time Meat Cutters. 
Join a small, but prog/res- 
slve high - volume super
market chain. Earn highest 
area wages. Enjoy many 
outstanding advantages, such 
as, pleasant working c<mdl- 
tiona, eiccellent fringe bene
fits and liberal profit shar- 

. ing plan.

Apply to Dave Wlster

TOP NOTCH FOODS
1150 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 628-4113

MEDICAL Doctor — for well 
known insurance company. To 

$25,000. Fee paid. Rita Person
nel, 646-4040.

oftunlty in great locaUon. DuUea
include full charge bookkeep
ing, payroll, and typing, $110 
plus. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. 
Center St., Manchester. 646- 
3441.

FALL— A good time to have 
your house painted. Call Rich
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

P riva te  Instructions 32
PIANO teacher, MA (UConn) 
and LRSM London. Call 646- 
3217.

MINI-BIKE,' 4 h.p. Briggs and 
Stratton engine. Good condi
tion, needs little work. $50. 649- 
8922.

Business Services 
O ffered  13

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates (or people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates g^ven. 649-7863.

MR. K’s decorating service. 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paper and vinyl hanging. Free 
Estimates. 668-8089.

DEMONSTRATORS — Are you 
interested in home decorating? 
(Something new, something 
different) $50.-$100. weekly. 
(Tall 628-0506.

WOMAN wanted (or pleasant 
office work, pick up and de
livery, must have auto. Call 

BAKERY Saleswoman, morn- Bill Hyde, 643-6113.
Ing or a f t e r ^ n  hours. Apply CLEANING woman wantS, 3-4

H elp W o n ted —  
FemoSe 35

APARTMENTS, houses, and 
places of business need paint
ing? Interior. Free estimate. 
Good prices. Anytime,, 643- 
7617.

condition. Asking $2,300. 
4286.

643-

1965 BUICK, 
lark, blue, 
Priced to 
2339.

2-door V-8, Sky- 
many extras. 

seU, $800. 643-

knlves, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick seiwlce. 
Capitol- E(julpment Co.,. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4, 643-7958.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth- _
er related work. No Job too B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,

CONTRACrrOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

in person, good wages, steady 
position. Parkade Bakery, 
Shopping Parkade.

EXPERIENCED saleslady for 
Junior and pre-teen depart
ment of quality specialty store 

, located downtown Manchester, 
_  full-time only need apply. Call 

643-2128 between 9:30 - 4:30.

days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not required.

RN or LPN part-time or full
time 11-7. Call 649-4519.

small. Dan Moran, 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Builder.

1964 PONTIAC, Bonneville, 2- 
door, power steering, brakes, 
automatic, good condition, 
original owner, reasonable.

, 649-8649.

1962ti PONTIAC, sport 
best offer. 644-8447.

I
coupe.

1965 MUSTANG convertible,' 
289, 4-speed, $850. Call 742-8161.

FORD 1961. 6 cylinder wagon, 
standard transmission. . G(X)d 
transportation.' $125. 644-04,85.

TTMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
-and Icrts cleared .̂ Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insurj 
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479. ,

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. Call 872-9433.

M & L LIGHT trucking: Lawn 
maintenance, leaf /removal, 
tree and rubbish r^ o v a l . No 
Job too smai|. /Reasonable 
rates. Call after-^ p.m., 875- 
6575.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens 649-3446.

Interior and exterior painting, -  
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, (our generations. 
Free estimates, folly insured. 
643-7361.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing,. addi
tions, rec rboms, porches and' 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 

, 649-3144.

Floor Finishing 2 4 '
FL^OR SANDING* and refln- 
, ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside palntlng.NTeJl-, 
ings, etc. No Job too smtdl. 
John Verfallle, Bolton.

N. I . LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and Repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

Bonds— S to ck s— 
M o rtg ag es 27

1968 KARMANN Ghla, 
blue, automatic stick 
22,000 miles, 643-1662.

1967 MUSTANG, 2-door hard ____
top, .V-8, very clean, $1,095. >rwo 
Can be seen at 24 Henry.

azure aMESITE work repair walks 
shift, driveway^ Hedes repair

ed. Reasonable. For free esti
mates call .643-9112.

1961 ' 2-DOOR gray Mercury 
Monterey. Very good condi
tion. Reasonable offer. 643- 
7567.

YOUNG married men ^
will do s r^ ll  repair Jobs aniL" talk of the town with a Uve or- 
painttng, /also cellar cleaning 
and liglV trucking. Call 646-

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. ' Realty 
statewide. Credit rating 'unnec- 

■'essary. Reasonable. (Tonflden- 
tlal, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Maln~St., Hartford. Evenings/. 
233-6879.

A
mit4t1967 GTO. MINT condition. 

Hurst-four-speed, low mileage, 
must sell. Call after 6 p.m.,_
649-9343. '________________ ______ ^ ___

1965 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
standard 6, good (xmdltlon. 649- 
7109.

1962 — OtDSMOBILE 88 sta-/ 
tlop 'Yvagon, good running 

. dition, very g(X)d rubber. -
for second car. $200. 643-9̂ 9fi ^  
days, 875-8612 evenings.

2692, 846'-2047.
CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satls«actory work guaranteed.

friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

SNOW Removal — A & A Snow 
'removal. Don’t wait to be 
snowed In. Make arrange
ments now at our pre-season 
rates. Plowing done at season 
rates or by the Job. 646.̂ 3467.

S pecia l Services 15
ROBBINS ORCHESTRA offers 
the best in music for your 
wed^ng reception, Christmas 
party. Make your party 

'  talk of the to'wn with a live or- 
chestra. Call 247-7135, 232-5476. MORTCAGES 1st. and 2nd^

mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient. and confidential

CLERK

Good opportunity for quali
fied person to- work In a 
small office within our or
ganization. Telephone exper
ience desired and must also 
have a good figure apti
tude. Company offers’ excel

lent wages, and working con
ditions, convenient free 
parking and an excellent 
free benefit program.. , , j

Apply:
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES
PARK & OAKLAND 

AVENUES
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONN. _ .

MEAT
WRAPPERS

FULL AND PART-TIME

Immediate openings for EX
PERIENCED full and part- 
time Meat Wrappers.

Join a small, but progres
sive hlgh-volume super
market ch a in .K arn  high 
wages. Enjoy many out
standing advtotages such, as 
pleasant working conditioha.'' 
excellent fringe benefits, 
and liberal profit sharing 

r plan.

__ Apply to Dave Wlater ^

TOP NOTCH FOODS
ItSO Burnside Avenue 

East Hartford,: Connecticut 
Phone 528-4113

H elp W a n te d — M ole 36
PART-TIME work, 12 to 40 
hours weekly. $2, to $2.50 per 
hour.. Flerible schedules. 
Maintenance work. Call 528- 
8648 — 24 hours a day.

MEAT

CUTTERS
FULL AND p a r t -t i m e '

Immediate openings for full 
and part-time Meat Cutters.

Join a small, but progres
sive high - volume super
market chain. Earn high
est area wages. Enjoy 
many outstanding advan
tages, such as, pleasant 
working conditions, excellent 
fringe benefits and liberal 
profit sharing plan.

Apply to Dave Wlater

TOP NOTCH FOODS

1160 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford, Conn.

Phone 528-4113

project leaders, analysts, pro
grammers, Starting to $26,000. 
Fee paid, Rita Personnel. 646- 
4040.

PRODUCE MANAGER

It ■will pay you to look Into 
the many outstanding ad
vantages of Joining a small, 
but progressive hlgh-volume 
supermarket chain.

We have an immediate open
ing for an experienced prod
uce manager. Top salary, 
liberal fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan.

Apply to Robert Kirby

TOP NOTCH FOODS
1150 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford, Conn.

Phone 628-4113

INTERESTING part-time work 
for dependable person, morn
ings or afternoons. Delivery 
and stock. Ideal for college 
student. Call 643-0266.

NOTICE
PLANNING and ZONING 

(3OMMISSI0N 
HEBRON. CXlNNECnCUT 

Take notice that the Hebron 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion wUl hold a PubUc Hearing 
on Tuesday, October 27, 1970 at 
8 p.m. in the Town Office Build
ing to hear a request from Miss 
Florence B. Smith for permis
sion to subdi'vide properiy lying 
between Burrows Hill Road and 

MAN — Part-time for Janitorial stonehouse Road to permit the 
work mornings, 5 days a week, a„!o of a lot on Stonehouse 
4 hours dally. Ideal (or retiree? Road.
person. Experience helpful. ' ■_, .,od at Hebron. Connecticut, 
Apply In person to ^ k e  this 16th day of October, 1970.
Lynch, Lynch Motors Toyorta, 
345 Center St.

Vv iT,, tiji.. DENNIS 
Secretary

Legal N orica

MANAGEMENT 

“It’« A Good Deal"

9

C
T

MACHINE Operator for part- 
time work, 8 a.n|. to 12 noon.
Experience on cylindrical deoree on ijmitation 
grinder appreciated. Will ^ c8urt**^F* PROBATE,
break In suitable applicant, holden at (X>venfry. within and for 
Ooir o,ia.o«u the .District of CoventiT on the 16thCall 649-2304. October A. D. 1970.

---------------------------. — ^ :-----------  Preset, Hon. I>avld C. Happe,
' . . Judge. • „  ,

I Off motion of Bernice R. Crocker.
F R T F N n T . ’Y’ ICE CREAM executrix ,- 9 .W oodland Road. » v -  r x v l i l i l v D D I  ID C J D iV E ira i i  pjjtpy Conn., on the estate of Wil

liam  D. Crocker late of (Soventry 
within said district, deceased.

17113 Court doth decree th a t three 
months be allowed and lim ited for 
tho cred ito rs of sa id  e s ta te  to ex
hibit their claim s against the sam e 
to the executrix and d irects that 
public notice be given of this order 

O u r  su c c e ss fu l t r a in in g  p r o g ra m  by advertising In a  new spaper hav- 
------r e n n lre d  ‘nS 9 circulation In said d istrict, and

CREATTVB Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially (or you. 24 
Leggett St., East^ Hartford, 
528-6348.

service. J. D. 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Real .Estate

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

MATUR® woman wanted as 
companion for elderly lady. No 
heavy housework and no lauh- 
dry. Dlve-ln one week, off sec
ond week, work alternate CLEANING woman, 
weeks. Pleasant surroundings.
Write Box S. Manchester Her
ald.

BEAUTY advisors wanted, no provides your with the required,
........................  public sign post In said Town of

Coventry nearest the place w here 
the deceased la s t dwelt.

Certified from  Record 
PAVID C. R A PPE, Judge

experience necessary. Full or abilities to become a manager, 
part-time, w illjrain. Call Mon
day to Friday,-1 to 5 p.m., 289- 
6806.

•Training Salary $130-$165.

reliable, 
wanted two mornings weekly. 
Call 649-8686.

FREE TOYS and gifts can be 
yours In time for Christmas.
Let me give a toy party In ~  ; ~
your home. You’ll love It! 647- BuSinaSS O p p o rfu n i^ y  Zo
9613. Bea. _____ _ BEAUTY parlor for sale In

_________________________Vemon. Four operator shop.
Roofing— Siding 16 caii 863-4342: ___

SUDS & SISSORS
Route 30. Post R 

Vemon
Plaza

1966 MUSTANG, GT-28^ 4-
speed, keyl(x:k atereo-popiable, 
deluxe Interior. Sideswlbed in 
accident, still operable! Price 
$600. Call 649-8451.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
•Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. (Sot a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

SUNOCO

1965 ckEVELLE 
3-speed. Call 643-1 
6 prfn.

283,
after

1965 MERCURY Monterey. 
Very good condition. $700. 
742-6320.

-f-

ROOFING and carpentry — 
new and repairs. Capable, con
scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, (148-2829.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

P & S ROOFING and repairs , 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime. 649-1516 
or 742-8388. ___ 3-BAY (X)LONIAL DE-

BIDWELL Home Improvement SIGN ^R V IC T  ffT/mON 
Co. Expert installation of IN MANCHESTER - VERNON 
aluminum siding, gutters and AREA, 
trim. Roofing Installation and ••
repairs. 649-6495. 875-9109. Paid Training, Promotional and

----------  Business Counseling, Financial
Assistance Available.

For information call Sun Oil Co. LABORATORY Technician for
Biophysical Research. BS in

d u n e  bu g g y  j -  Show winner, 
pimtom nalnt' y' Pos-A-Tractlon ■ ,
tires nSrst /S-W and more. LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
Must sell, $2,300. or best offer, moving large 
(>ai 628-0342. 289-6131.

568-3400

427.-

appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

1968 CORVETTE Coupe, a ..
400. Turbo-hydramaUc, tran- MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
sistorlzed-, power windows. Specializing In tree removal.

Roofing an d  
Chim neys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter - work, chimneys Evenings and weekends call col- 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 413.733.2997, Bill Fitzgerald
experience. Free estimates.
Call Howley, 643-5361, 644-
8333. —---------------------------------------

-----  --------  --------- --------.—  - PIZZA and grinder shop at 314
Main St. for sale. Excellent op-

Needs a kind, patient ’ per
son willing to work, leam 
all phases of dbg grooming 
to wash and.brush dogs. Ap
ply in person 9-5 dally, Mon
day through Saturday.

LICENSED practical nurse 
graduate. Conn, license. 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., five week days. 
Small nursing home. Rock
ville, 876-9121.

•College degree or food exper
ience not necessary.
•Excellent fringe benefits.
•Manager average Income $15,- 

WAITRESS — part-tlmei,. Villa 100 with many earning over 
Louisa Restaurant & Hotel, $20,000.
Bolton. ,___________________________ For a local interview appoint-

BOOKKBEPER, , Insurance ment please cajl: 
agency experience helpful.

C S  raiENDLY JCE CRE AM
ment, Louis J. Dube Insurance. LU rtlr,
Agency. South Windsor, 203-488-6435
289-6448. '

----------------------------- —--------  Now Over 250 Shops In t  States
WOMAN companion to care for
disabled woman. — Uve In — An Equal Opportunity Employer 
own itx>m. Call 872-3900. Sat
urday or Sunday between 4-9 
p.m.

m a t u r e  individual wanted as 
part-Ume cashier. Apply in 
person. State Theatre, Main 
St., Manchester.,

SALESCLERK — Thursday 
nights and all day Saturdays. 
Year around Including full
time for summer. A perfect 
Job (or a college girl. Apply 
Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main St.

RETAILING — department 
managers, (or women’s and 
domestics departments. Very 
promotable. Starting to $175. 
Fee paid. Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

science or equivalent experi
ence. Should be able to work 
without constant direction.
Academic environment, gener- $50 IN FAMOUS brands free If

H  Read HeraW a *  "

ous ! vacation, reasonable- 
hours. Contact Dr. George W. 
Kidder, m , Biology Dept., 
Wesleyan University, Middle- 
town, Conn. 1-347-9411, Ext. 688 
or 1-347-5692 evenings.

you run a weekly shop-by-mail 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free all new cata
log. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Department ^602, 
Lynbrook,' N. Y.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-condlUohers, 
baths.

Call Frances K. Wagner 
I^ental Manager 

646-2823 or 643-1028

CIRCLE 
THIS AH

T h is  can  be  th e  m o st im
p o r ta n t a d v e r t ise m e n t o f your 
l ife  — b e c a u s e  i t  may ch an g e  
your eco n o m ic  p ic tu re  from 

b leak '*  to “ b r ig h t” .

O w ners w ho now s e rv ic e  
U .I .I . v en d in g  m achine 's a re  
grow ing  from p art-tim e  to  fu ll
tim e o p e ra to rs  w ith Com
p a n y 's  f in an c in g .

A s l i t t le  a s  $600 to $1500 
in v es tm en t in U .I .I. p ro fit  pro
d u c in g  v end ing  m a c h in e s  can  
grow.

T im e requ irem en t is  6 to  8 
h o u rs per w eek  a lo n g  w ith  a 
s e rv ic e a b le  c a r . No p e rso n a l 
s a l e s  c a l l s .  T h e  m a c h in e s  do 
th e  s e l lin g  for you. J u s t  g ive  
good se rv ic e !

W rite, g iv in g  nam e, a d d re s s , 
phone num ber an d  su f f ic ie n t  
re fe re n c e s .

•  •
U l  Uisery lnduttries,.Inc. 
1195 Empire Central, D e p tH 3 S i  
^  Dallat, Texas 75247.

9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI.NG DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY C1.0SING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t ;30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBlJCAfIO^

Oeodline lor Saturda.v and Monday Is 4:.S0 p.m. Frida.i

YOUR COOPERATION WILL |> IA I A A ) 9711 
BE APPRECIATED M I M f c  I I

Garden-— Fanh—  
Dairy Products 50

PUMPKINS — Large and 
small. Butternut squash, com 
stalks, and decorative com. 
Graces Farm, 731 Hebron Ave
nue, .Glastonbury.

FertiFizers 50-A
FOR SALE — Good clean cow 
manure delivered, $6 and $12 
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

BERRY’S WORLD
Business Property 

l^ r Sale 70
Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

BUSINESS 
St., older 
property, 
95x75. Will 
4522.

property, Spmce 
4- family, comer 
lot approxlnvately 
lease or sell. 649-

Manchester

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles ^ r  Sale 45
INSURANCE representative 
trainees, one-three years col
lege, salaried positions. Mass 
merchandising of insurance.
Two-months formal training.
Possible relocation. $6,800- 
$7,500 starting. No fee. Gills 
Employment, 75 Pratt St.,
Hartford, 525-4758.

Household Goods 51
SINGER touch and sew with 
•lablnet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

SYMPHONIC portable stereo 
with Garrad record changer. 
Good condition, $65. Cali 649- 
1151.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $64. 
terms. 522-0931 dealer.

Easy

MAN wanted to work In glass 
company, some experience re
quired, full or part-time. Apply 
in person. White Glass Co.. 31 
Bissell St., Manchester.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

RELAX-a-cisor, $150. Slide 
projector. $50. Wilson fluid golf 
clubs and bag, $160. 647-9721.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun g r̂avel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers • 
with gruarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliemces, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

LIQUOR store in Manchester, 
good location. Good Income. 
For details call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-42W.

RESTAURANT business slibw- 
ing excellent net profit in hlgr 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgaige. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

BUSINESS property, West 
Center St., near apartments, 
on bus line, sewer and water. 
Will lease or sell. 649-4622.

LOW 20’s
Six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4' bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy. Owners desper
ate. All ■ offers considered. 
Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 
1% baths, immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

FRECHETTE 
REALTORS 

647-9993

TWO-FAMiL y , 3-3 flat, garage, 
comer lot. \Convenient loca
tion. Braithwalt^ Agency, 649- 
4593.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

APARTMENT sized refrigera
tor, like new, $75. gas stove, 
$35; combination aluminum 
doors, 32x80, and 36x90, $10 
each. 643-2465 evenings.

.VIANCHESTER Close to shop
ping,' 4-faml!y with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systp-... and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch, plusXbeautiful 
family room, garag^ large 
treed lot. Must be seen. Up- 
p?r 20's. frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

® 1»70 by NtA, liK.,

HOME— home on the tax shelter

37
MAN 'OR woman to sell real 
estate. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Will train right 
person. Ask for Mr. Philbrlck, 
646-4200.

CREDIT collection clerk, full
time telephone collections. No 
Saturdays. Apply in person, 
W. T. Grant Co., Manchester 
Parkade.

USED galvanized angle iron 
114” to 6”  in width, 5’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville,
872-9032.

SEWING machines, new, used, 
repossessed. Zig zags, used 
Singer portable, $15.95 up. 
Parts and Service. Ideal Sew
ing Machine Service, 9 Web
ster St., Hartford, 249-0786.

.ACCEPTING,^, applications for 
the position of part-time assiat- 
ant manager. Must be able to 
type and be accurate with 
figures. Apply in person. State 
Theatre, Main St., Manchester.

PART-TIME office clerk, eve
nings and Saturdays, light typ

ing and filing. Bezzffil Broth- ■ 
ers Furniture, 649-5327.

Sifuotions W onted - 
Female 38

TWO women desire office clean
ing at night. Have references. 
Call 649-5513.

Sihiotions W on ted - 
Male 39

RELIABLE teen-age boy would 
like babysitting after school or 
evenings. 646-2885, 646-2775.

ROYAL electric typewriter, 
regularly $195. now $85. Roy
al portable, $75. Remington 
deluxe adder, regularly $139. 
now $80. Royal adder, reg. 
$119. now $69.95. Final sale due 
to relocation. Call 649-7798 after 
5.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

ONE of the finer things of life- 
Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. 'The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

PILE is soft and lofty, .colors 
retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

SEWING machine. Singer^ zig 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300. 
now only $52. Easy terms. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

PORTABLE TV, good condi
tion, 19”  screen $30. 643-6654.

23”  Philco black and white con
sole, contemporary walnut. 
$75 or best offer. Call 643-4675.

COMBINA’nON Glenwood ghs 
heat stove, like new. Curtains, 
shades, rugs, and miscella
neous household goods. Call 
649-1614 or 646-1076.

Apartmenfs— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE - room heated apart
ment, reasonable. Stove and 
refrigerator included. Security 
required. Call 643-2454.

410 EAST CEN’TER — 4>4, two- 
bedroom deluxe. Alr-conditlon- 
ed, refrigerator, oven, range, 
exhaust fan, disposer, screened 
patio. Adults only. $185. Avail
able Dec. 1st. Call P. A. 
’Thome, 649-6281.

HAND finished pine harvest 
table 72x33. Asking $100. 89
Hollister St. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Musical Instruments S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

SIX-ROOM flat, 1% baths, sec
ond floor, garage. No pets. One 
month security deposit. $155 
monthly. Available Nov. 1st., 
649-7581.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelltogs, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real EsW e As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

INDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet, 
will subdivide, 3-phase wiring, 
office, parking lot. Woodland 
St., 649-5043.

MANCHESTER — M i d d l e  
Turnpike Near Parkade, mod
em office or store space for 
lease. Will kub-divide. (2- 
months free rent for new ten
ants.) Call Lou Arruda, 644- 
1539, 643-6464.

OFFICE space for rent, Man
chester Shopping Parkade. 
Extremely attractive monthly 
rentals for • varied sized of
fices. Ample parking, Alr-con- 
ditibning, heat, included. Call 
Mr. H. Fogel, 649-6361.

M,\NCHESTER — business 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per. cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 17 - room
house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Philbrlck Agen
cy, ’Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Look
ing for a starter home?- We
have several priced from $14,- _______________ _______
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, NEVK^S’TING — two-famlly, i

$21,500
SIX-ROOM CAPE-

Full-shed dormer. Msister 
bedroom fit for a KING size 
bedroom furniture, 1% 
baths, wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Assumable mortgage, 
city utilities.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
646-4200

COUNTRY Atmosphere com
plements this 6-room Ranch, 
living room with floor-to-cell- 
Ing fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, half-bath off master, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Yours for 
33,900. Wolverton Agency, 

alters, 649-2813.

Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1573.
CAPE — Benton St., close to 
high school, 4 bedrooms, 
many closets, enclosed rear 
yard, 2 baths, $25,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

4, neV 
floors, 
today. 
2482.

furnaces, new oak 
•o-car garage. Call us 

[ritage House, 646-

Houses For Sale 72
NEW large 7-room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, living 
room, dining room. First-floor 
family with fireplace. Two full 
baths, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage in the Martin 
School area. Rick Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

NEW LISTING — Beautiful 7- 
room aluminum-sided Raised 
Ranch, built-ins, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet, 1% baths, 
family room, swimming pool, 
$35,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

CONTEMPORY ^  - room
Ranch, large lot in beautifully 
wooded setting. Fireplace, 
three bedrooms, 1% baths, fam- 
HyToom, large flagstone patio. 
$29,500. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room 
Contemporary Split in ex
quisite setting on 1% acres. 
Only three years young, 1% 
baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1573.

113 E. CENTER ST. — New of
fices, alr-conditloned, off- 
street parking, ideal for pro
fessionals. Many extras. 1,100 
square feet, will subdivide. 
Beechler - Tanguay, 646-2212.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Ludtre. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

ALTO SAX, Bundy, 
tion. Call 643-7443.

good condl-

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC GERMAN Shepherd p.up- 
ples, rare pure white, large 
boned, championship blood
line. Pedigree. 666-9264.

FREE-ONE German shepherd 
pup. Cali 649-8818.

THREE - family garage sale, 
’Tuesday and Wednesday, 10-7 
p.m. Kitchen ware, tools, 
frames, clocks, etc. 3 Ash
worth St., off Autumn.

’THOMAS electric organ, $250; 
Silvertone electric guitar with 
70 watt amplifier, $125. Call 
643-0245.

Boats and Accessories 46
GERICH Marine Service 1082 
Tolland ’Tpke., BuCkland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessoides.

FIVE-MONTH Great Dane 
male for sale to right family. 
All shots. Call 646-3479.

’TWO adorable black kittens 
looking for good home. 649- 
6960.

PART-POINTER, part Beagle, 
with dog house, one-year old, 
had shots. Free to good home. 
Call 643-5641.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, rare pure'white, large 

- bon^,' championship blood
line. Pedigree. 666-9254.

BLACK COCKER Spaniel, ten 
months old, spayed femaje. 
Shots. Asking $100. 643-6981.

Fuel and Feed 49>A

Wearing A p p are l- 
Furs 57

WOMAN’S Navy blue winter 
coat with mink collar. Excel
lent condition. Size 9, $50.
Originally $110. Call 649-1161.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment, 
large living room and kitchen 
with heat, electricity stove, re
frigerator, $166. monthly. Call 
643-4491.
LARGE 3-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 

, water, electricity, adults. Ref
erences, no pets, November 
1st. $130. 649-5324.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

Hbuses For Rent 65
SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch. 
Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. .per month. ’The 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- 
4536,' 646-1021.

BIRCH St. — Compact 6-room 
bungalow, big front porch 
smqll lot. Only $19,500. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SIX (6)-bedrom single on Sum
mit St., 2>/2 baths, fireplace, 
many extras. Will take present 
home in trade. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, .643-1577.

MANCHESTER Is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
ixcellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 .roons, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring if 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, ap- l a r g E 7-room home available

COUNTRY CLUB area. . .new 
nice room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2>4 baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
’Town watreshed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

pliances furnished, central 
vacuum system. ’Two children 
accepted, no pets. Call 647- 
9656, after 5:30 p.m.

’THREE ROOMS heated, first- 
floor apartment. Stove, refrig
erator, hot water, utilities in
cluded. Adults, no pets, refer
ences. Call 647-1619

Oct. 1st, central Manchester 
location. Rental $200. per 
month. Ldase and escrow de
posit required. Call Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

NORTH Coventry — ’Two bed
room house. $150 monthly. Se
curity and references required. 
Call 1-346-2734.

MANCHESTER — 7-7 Duplex, 
all very large rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Custom built lor present 
owner. Fine residential area. 
Priced to sell in mid 30’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

LAND
THREE ACRES

In Manchester with 7-room 
Colonial 1% baths, large 
front to back living room, 
formal dining room, mod
em eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. ’Three 
large bedrooms up. Large 
screened porch. Beautiful 
grounds. Sled trail for  chil
dren. Stone walls, etc. Part 
of land is extra building lot 
of record, 102x600'.

OLDER Colonial bungalow, six 
large rooms, garage. A block 
from everything. Priced in the 
low twenties, Bralthwaite 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4693.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa
cious two-family in excellent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
or 647-1673.

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch. 
Hot water heat, oil, copper 
plumbing. House is in first 
class condition. Full price, 
$14,900. Call The Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

SEASONED cord wood, cord
and half-cord lots. Sawed and ---------------------------------------——
delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- WAITED — Antique furniture, 
3907 glass, pewter, oil paintings or

other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

FIVE-ROOM apartment, three 
bedrooms, two baths, heat in
cluded. $160 monthly. Located 
at 36 Apel Place, Manchester. 
Call 646-1418.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

ALUMINUM sided 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, Dutch Colonial, fire
place, bath and half, close to 
schools, bus and shopping. Lot 
100x140, 3-car garage, with 
loft. To settle estate, offers ac
cepted. Austin A. Chambers, 
Realtor. MLS, 643-2325.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS 
• 646-4200

MANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom 
Split, 3 full baths, 28’ paneled 
family room, living room with 
cathedral celling, large kitch
en, dining area, garage. For
est Hills area. Price reduced 
to $29,900. Frechette Realtors, 
-647-9993.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial, tdtehen with 
built-ins, family room with 
fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,500. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — A cream 
puff. Immaculate 6-room dor- 
mered Cape, fireplace, ga
rage, quiet family neighbor
hood, wooded lot, garden, con
venient to shopping, bus, 
schools. , Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

SEASONED fireplace wood, full 
or half cord lots. Delivered 
875-6675.

Garden— Fann—  
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe FarmsV Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton..

WANTED
FUUL-tIME EXPERIENCED 

LUBRICATION MAN FOR DAYS
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most _ congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits —  plus 
many fringe benefits, too! Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTEttr 4*>NN.

AUTOMOTIVE HELP WANTED
•  ONE SALESMAN •

SALARY - COMMISSION ■ DEMO

•  2 EXPERIENCED MECHANICS •
'TOP WAGES

MANY BENEFITS - BLUE CROSS - CMS PLAN 
UNIFORMS - EXCELLENT EARNED DAY PLAN 

FOR SICK DAYS - RETIREMENT BENEFITS 
^  5 DAY WEEK, NO SATURDAYS

APPLY IN PERSON .

FITZGERALD FORD
WINDSOR AYE.. ROCKVILLE

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot

tage St., centrally jpeated, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
fgr overnight and permtinent 
^ e s t  rates. • ■

ROOM Mate — Girl over 21 
wanted to share partly fur- 

. niehed 6-room apartment in 
quiet home. Call 649-3878 dfter 
6 ..p.m.

ROOM In private home, free 
parking. Reference required,

1 gentleman only. Call between 
4-6 p.m., 649-1972. i I

1 COMFORTABLE. ' . ’’ furnished 
sleeping room, for gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

IHCE LARGE bedroom for gen
tleman, with references, pri
vate home, very near center. 
649-4966.

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements 63

CENTRALLY located, 4-room 
duplex, good sized rooms, 
stove and refrigerator, $190. 
wit^ heat, children accepted. 
R. D. ' Murdock, Reeiltor, 643- 

2692.

THREE bedroom apartment, 
second floor, appliances, nice 
yard. Children welcomed. Im
mediate occupancy. $160 
monthly. M. Helen Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con- 
ditlonlng,’ private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area.-Adults only,*no pets..L.P. 
Flano, 649-8371.

117 CEDAR~b ¥. , %  rooms,® Im- 
medlate occupaitcy, $136 
monthly. Security deposit. 643- 
5201.

36 MAIN ST., 2 rooms, heat, hot 
water, electricity, stove and 
refrigerator. $90 monthly. Call 

® 649-2866 before 6 p.m.

BOLTON — Three-room win
terized cottage. Call 643-7246.

NEW 3-room apartment, Ver-’ 
non Center., Seen by appoint-: 
ment only, 875-9676. ..

WELLINGTON — 3% and 4>̂  
room apartments. Wall - to 
wall, range,- and refrigerator.
$150, $175, $185 not including 
utillUes. Call Pat Huffman,
742-6955. '. ■- - ■ »___________ _

HEBRON — "Sbrburb'ah -living 
20 minutes from downtown 
Hartford, 2-bedroom apart
ments, children welconie, c a r - -------------
peting, appliances, heat, hot COLONIAL 
wafer, storage, parking. No
vember occupancy. $185. 
monthly. 646-0882, "649-2871.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 15x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace, 
three Idrge bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in. many rooms, 
patio, swimmin^i pool, two-car 

' garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s, Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors; 64ftr 
4200.---------------------- -—

MANCHESTER — $26,900, Im
maculate 3-bedroom - litanch. 
Garage. Two-years old. Very 
central quiet street. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
Asking $25,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

and 6̂-two 
bedrooms, oVer-

Furnished
Apartmenfs 63-A

VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, 
$185. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $225.' J. D. Real 
EstategAssociates, 643-5129.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room, furnish' 
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No p^ts. References. 
643-4860i

THREE rooms, shower, all util
ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

BOLTON NOTCH — Nicely fur
nished three rooms, private en
trance, shower, all utilities 
Six-months lease. One or two 
adulU. No pets. Call 643-2226.

THREE room furnished apart
ment, first floor, some utili
ties. Please call after 5 p.m. 
649-9608.

$22,500, baths, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
formal dining room, east side. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 

-- 646-4126.
ROCKVILLE — Duplex — 9- -----------------------------------
room apartment. Call 872-4538 ASSUMAEi^^ 6 per cent VA 
•or 749-2223. mortgage, $5,500. down. Ranch,

$18,000. Lot 124-356’ . Warm, 
comfortable living room with 
itfrge picture window and field- 
stone, fireplace. Newly sanded 
hardwood floors, half mile to 
shopping, banks! churches. 
Additional 15 acres available. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

FOR RENT 3'/4-rpom apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, elec
tricity and heat Included. 875- 
6316. ,

MANCHESTER — 5 
faqiily. Three 
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot.

- Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, kitchen. Main 
floor family room with patio 
and garage. Full-shed dormer. 
Fireplace, Aluminum siding. 
Rick Merritt, Agency, 648-1180.

ROCKVILLE .— 3-room apart
ment with stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. $120. Adults 
only, security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9678. —  6

NORTH Coventry — Four-room 
apartment. $90 monthly. Phone 
872-3679. «'

Wonted To Rent 68
WANTED — Garage lor winter 

storage of automobile. Call 647- 
1816.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER, one and two- 
bedroom deluxe apartments 
available now and November 
1st., from $150 per month, in
cluding heat and appliances. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

LARGE four rooms tile bath, 
appliances, parking, heat, hot 
water, $165. Near "bus line. 
Adults only, no pets. Avail
able November 1st. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

STORE or office, 637 Main St., 
paneled, $135. 629-0518.

MAIN STREET office .space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER Green—Ground 
floor, 900 square feet, front 
portion carpeted. Second floor 
3 adjoining offices. Will rent  ̂

. together or one or two separ
ately. Call 649-2741, 649-5688.

WANTED to rent — One-bed
room apartment, first floor, 
elderly couple. 633-2137.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 6%-room Ranch, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON—Route 83, near traf
fic circle, modem commercial 
building approximately 2300 
square feet, central alr-cpn- 
ditloning, large display area 
plus waiting and conference 
rooms, large paved parking 
lot, $60,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER Center 
room Colonial. Excellent po
tential for professional person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

DUPLEX 7-7, north end, 4 bed
rooms each side, separate fur
naces, lot 110x257, close to 
schools, churches and shop
ping, 2-car garage, less than 
one block to bus, $32,000. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms, and 
,one ^ th  5 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $84,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24' 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage. Excellent 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, modern,  ̂ kitchen 
with built-ins, dining “ L” , fam
ily room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200;

m an c» sts;r  -I- waiideii Rd. 
2-famiW. 4-4)  In^e^lafe Occu
pancy. Pasek R^ltors, MLS, 
289-7475, 646-4678, 742-8243.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining «X)m, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two-half 
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’ . $30,900 Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 3-falmlly, 4-4 
duplex plus 3%-room apart
ment,' excellent Investment, 
$27,500. Call owner, 633-7928.

MANCHESTER — Central lo-̂  
cation, restored 7-room older' 
center hall Colonial. Four bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rooms. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHEJSTER — one year old 
7 - room Colonial, 2V4 baths, 
double garage, % acre treed 
lot. $37,900 Heritage' House, 

,ĵ 648-2482,
NEW ilSTENi—6^room Ranch 
with/attached garage, in de- 

. sirable area, fireplaced living, 
room, dining room, kitchen, 3, 
bedrooms, full ceramic baths. 
Nicely treed lot, $23,900. Wol- 
vertoif^'Agency Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — New on mar
ket, modernized 2-famlly 
house, central location, large 
airy rooms, ceramic tile baths. 
Also Ideal for in-law situation. 
$25,000, t6r Immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carifeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

EVERETT T.

M c K i n n e y
Real Estate Consultant 

and Managem ent 

Know-How and Integrity 
Since 1932 

Phone 643-2226

W a n t e d ;  Bu s i ne s s  P r o p e r 
t ies to Sell, L e a s e  or 
M a n a g e  - O f f i c e  Bu i l d i ng s ,  
Bu s i ne s s  B l ock s  - I n v e s t 
men t  L a n d  a n d  A c r e a g e  - 
A p a r t m e n t  S i t e s  a n d  
A p a r t m e n t s .  P h o n e

6 4 3 - 2 2 2 6  t oday .

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Corai.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, -with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis- 
p o ^ , air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $175 mcmthly.

*11

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9561 or 643-2692

H olw s For Sote  ̂72 Homos For Solo 72 Lots For Sale 73
GREAT 2-famlly value, 6-5, 
walk to shopping, schools and 
church. A lovely home and a
fine Investment. The smart LOVFT Y OAPF 
way to become a property own-  ̂ i. property
er. $26,000, Call Warren B.
Howland, Realtor 648-1108.

MANCHESTER — This older 
lovely 7-room Colonial has 
aluminum siding, modernized 
kitchen, large 13x21 family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall car
pets, interior and exterior 
completely redecorated. Lo
cated In center of town. In
cluded is additional B zone lot 
of record. $32,600. Call Art 
Schulz at Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4636.

MANCHESTER — First time NEW Listing —/immaculate 434

Here Is a home with today’s 
essentials and tomorrow’s 
possibilities. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa
cious rooms, 134 baths, jal- 
ousied porch and sunroon/, 
one-car gfarage. This lar a 
four-bedroom home p^ced 
to sell quickly at $24,900. 
For an appointment /to In
spect, call Mrs. ^agner, 
Jarvis Realty Co.,/646-2623, 
643-1121.

MANCHESTER — 234 acres, 
beautiful wooded hide-a-way, 
A s k 1 n g $10,000. Frechette' 
Realtors, 647-9993.

A-ZONED wooded bullUng lot, 
on Carol Dr. All utllltlea on 
street. Bralthwaite Agency, 
649-4893.

ANDOVER — W o o ^  bulling 
lot, aiteslan well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, yery 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535. 646-1021.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

SOU'TH WINDSOR

Just listed this charming 
634 room Split level that 
offers 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, sunny kitchen 
with good sized eating area. 
Also, spacious paneled fam
ily room, 2 full baths, well 
landscaped yard, aluminum 
storms, nice location. Im
maculate throughout. Asking 
$26,800, take a look!

VERNON
FOUR BEDROOMS 29,500

Award winning ' design - 
Colonial - 2 lavs & 1 full 
bath. Large r o o m s • - all 
built-lns - fireplace - garage. 
Outstanding closet space. 
Immediate occupancy. Many . 
e x t r a  features. A home 
worth yoUr ihspection. For 
appointment, call Mr. Lewis 
649-6806.

on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen, living 
room, dining room, and sun 
room down, $18,50Q. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER U ft R, 
room deluxe Colonial, 234 MAN 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex- with 
elusive mcecutive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

rooms, conyhnient location, 
Uvlng room, eat-ln kitchen, 
sunroom, Ijhlf bath down, 2 
large bedrooms, bath, up 
Walk-up htUc, $21,900. Wolver 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

CLEAREID choice lot at Lake 
Princess, Pocotopaug, East 
Hampton, 80x100’ with right to
two private beaches, only two U & R REAL’l'Y CO. INC. 
minutes to Route 6, mata high- j^bert D. Murdock Realtor 
way. Asking $4,000 or best of- 643-2692
fer. 649-3066.

B &  W •  •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkqde, Manch. 
64941306

COVENTRY, North — Newer 6- 
room R! O /^ T  Tp\ ■ Double 
garage. O W L L I  $28,600. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

Heights with lake privileges. Raised Ranch, rec ropm, den, NORTH Coventry — 634-room 
Asking $2,000 or best offer, garage, aluminum sldiiig. Bet- Ranch, fireplace,, butlt-lns, ga- 
Call 640-3066. than new. Bel Air Real. Els- rage, patio, nice area near

'cargarag;, '^ c e 'n ^ r  ^

L ate L«ove
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

Lee Marvin’s second wife is 
his high school sweetheart of 
more than 25 years ago,. Pa
mela Seeley.

Friends who reported the 
private cei^emony .disclosed 
little except that the 46-year- 
old actor and his bride had 
been schoolmates In Wood- 
stock, N.Y.

A justice of the peace mar
ried them Sunday In a hotel 
suite. A spokesman said they 
planned to live at Marvin’s 
house in Malibu, Calif., and 
didn’t go on a honeymoon.

Attack on E)eficit 
Angers Daddario

WOODED lot 160x106’ In Cov
entry. known as Waterfront jjast Hartford —. 7 - room

CSTER — 2 family, 6-5

plaiy including 2 bedrooms, ex- 
celmnt condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 

9-2813. -

pie who want complete priva- vERNON — Modem 6-room C o - _________
cy In choice section of Man- lonlal. Three bedrooms, two HEIBRON

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — statistics show that “ Connectl- 
Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario, Dem- cut imposed the li^test state 
ocratic candidate for governor, and local tax burden on its citi-. 
lashed out at his Republican op- zens of all the 50 states, meas- 
ponent today for ’ ’repeated mis- ured as a percentage of ^ r -  
statements”  on the state’s eco- sonal income.” And he said that 
nomic status and said Connect!- most of the increase in the num- ' 
cut has the highest per capita her of state employes came in 
income and lowest tax rate of the areas of education, law en--. 
all 60 states. forcement and health, ' “ just

In a speech prepared for de- those areas where Mesklll has 
livery to the Rotary Club here, called for more to be done.”  
Daddario challenged Rep. The Democratic candidate al- 
Thomas J. Mesklll, his GOP op- so tried to refute his opponent’s 
ponent, to “ stick to the facts.” claim that Connecticut Demo- 

“ If Tom Mesklll is going to crats bear major responsibility 
criticize John Dempsey, let him for the state deficit, wdilch is 
step forward and propose spe- expected to his $190 million by 
ciflc alternative economic poll- the end of the current biennium, 
cies,”  Dadda^o said. Daddario said that during the

‘ ”I1ie first point which must 1967-69 General Assembly ses- 
be made,”  he said, “ is that Con- sion GOP legislators backed 
nectlcut’s fiscal problems are bills calling for an additional 
not unique.”  $80 million In expenditures wlth-

Daddario said his opponent out provision for additional rev- 
charges as a pretext to break a claimed only 12 states have in- enue. During the following ses-

U.S. Weighs 
Suez Truce 
Violations

(Continued from Page One)

_____  _____ ________ , _________ _ 6 acres, 4 bedroom conftnitment not to ship new curred deficits, “while in fact 28 sion, he said, the Republicans
Chester. Asking $6,000 or best ajj^d, sewing room, spa- Ranch, 134 baths, fireplace, ga- weapons to Israel. states spent more than they er- offered an alternative spending
offer. 640-3066.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
three-bedroom home, garage.
Living room with fireplace; 
wall-to-wall carpet, 
room and modem kitchen 
buUt-ins, family room, /134 
baths, treed lot. Convenient to 
schools and shopping. $%,600. $24,600 BUS LINE 
D. W. Fish, Realtors, 6^-1691.

'UTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library,

COVENTRY -  f i ^ b b T s i l i ^ -mortgage. Philbrlck Agency»

Resort Property 
For Sola 74

clous living room with fire 
place, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 134

rage, $41,600. Gerald 
Realty, 228-0066.

Cross Israeli Pt-emler Golda Melr ceived In fiscal 1969. Of those program, which would have
arrived Sunday night for the states, 16 had Republican gov- been $12.2 million higher than
U.N. session and said Riad’s emors and 13 were controlled the program enacted and would

baths, large lot with a view. $18,900 — BOLTON, clean 634- weapons charge was not produc- l>y Republican legislatures,”  have brought In $8.1 million less
Assumable mortgage. $26,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Realtors, 640-4200.
5 - room 

Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
pprch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-6324.

mer cottage, fireplace, com
pletely carpeted, Enclosed cxi'VENTRY — 3 
porch, large lot, owner will Ranch, living 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75anxious for quick

sale. Six-year-old U ft R Co- ______
lonlal. Five bedrooms, 834 lYUS lovely 7-room Colonial 1s L«Jce,

BEDROOM 
room 12x21’ , 

large kitchen, 2-car basement 
garage, treed lot. Price $10,- 
600. Will rent with option to 
buy, $200. (monthly. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1022, 046-4126.

Ranch, private beach uyg' '  Daddario said. than the Democratic bill,
privileges. $27,900 — Andover, "Kroui'no- aneechea at one an- criticized statements ’ ’The twin disasters of eco-
drasUcally reduced, modem .. ^  Connecticut residents are nomic recession and runaway
6-bednx>m, 9-Poom Ranch. ,, Melr saM " “ All more than residents of Inflation — heightened by the

BOLTON — Second Bolton 
Grelr Rd., lakefront

Wanted— Real Estate 77

NEW LlSmNG — (Werslzed 
Garrison Ool(^al, leas than
one year old. Owiwr trans- ______
ferred. Eigiht rooms/234 baths, OWNEIRS 
first-floor family mom with
fireplace, formal dining room, ____ _________  ___ ___  ____  ____ ________  _________  .„ .™  ___________
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other located foiur miles from V « -  property with 4-room untinlsh- LAND,— Louis Dlmock Realty ĝ conclusive that they
2-car garagd. Excellent neigh- ~  -i-
borimod. $43,^ . ITillbrlck 
Agency, Realtqra, 646-4^.

Complete built-in kitchen, 2 hiTo other states and that there has GOP national administration—
baths, privacy. Anxious out of ® been an unwarranted increase caused revenue shortfalls and
sUte owner. Lawrence F. In state employment. higher costs than anticipated,”

Dacidario said recent federalDaddario said.Elano, Realtors, 649-6371.
to do is recreate the situation , , , , ,„  In state employment according to the cease-fire _____________
agreement and talks can beg^ 
immediately."

Rogers says he has spent 
hours going over the U.S. photos 
— reportedly taken by U2 recon' 
nalssance planes—“ and the evi'

President Stumps for GOP; 
Cheers Greet Him in Ohio

extras. Price reduced to $69,- 
900. For deutils caU Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200:

MANCHEST 
room 
retirement 
ly located^ 
sewers, 
paneled

non Circle. This home Is set on 
a % acre lot, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
many more extras. Priced to

ed cabin, $11,960. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 049-4686.

Realtors, 649-9823.____________ have moved missiles in.”
OUT-OF-TOWN buyer wishes to Rlad said missiles installed (Continued from Page One) Democrats of “ permissiveness 

in high places’ ’ during their

Three-bed- BIGHT-ROOM Raised Ranch, sell at $26,900. Call Paul W. CXIVENTRY
Ideal starter or dining room, large family 

home. Convenient- room, recreation room, garage, 
1th city water and city utilities. Assumable mort- 
ement beautifully gage, $80,600. Hutchins Agen- 

carpeted. Flog- cy 649-5324.

Dougan Agency, 649-4686.

stone
barbeqi
small
duced

atio, permanent gas

4636,/646-1021.

Md" "toil "rfied “ in NINE-ROOM Colonial, 6 bed- 
backyard. Price re- rooms, paneled family room,

$21,900. The Paul W. bullt-lna, 234 baths, double ga- Transfer reason for sale. $22,- 
Agency,' Realtors, 649̂  rage, large treed lot. Hutchins 900 M. Helen Palmer, Realtor,

(ozy

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE — 
new listing, 6-room ■ Cape, ga
rage, treed yard, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, vacuum system, $7,- 
000 assumes 834 P «r cent mort
gage. Beautiful condition.

Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. 648-6321

enchantment — Eleven MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom
(ims, 834 baths, carpeting, 
uble garage, fireplace, 228’ 

oventry lake frontage. Owner 
ferred west. Morrison 

ealtor, 648-1015.

Cape, near bus, school, shop
ping. New roof, wiring. Ren
ovated kitchen—bath, wooded 
lot. $21,600. Meyer Realtors, 
643-0609.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

CUSTOM RANCH $21,900
Plaster walla - contempo
rary styled - 6 rooms - en
closed breezeway - 2-car at
tached garage - large patio 
with barbecue - g(xxl sized 
looms - level treed lot - 
easy commuting to Hartford 
or UConn. Immediate occu
pancy. Call Mr. Lewis, 649- 
6306.

. . B  & .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
'Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306

purchase 3-bedroom Colonial before the Aug. 8 cease-fire Monday at the White House, years In the White House,
with formal dining room and have been moved often for their Ziegler said, Nixon will hit the Burlington Vt he spoke of 
first-floor family room In a security and photos therefore trail again Tuesday and may shout' obscenlUes
price range of $30,000. — $88,- show what look like new ones, not return to the Capitol unUl ^  . » m-Hca enraae in vlo- 
000. CaU Paul W. Dougan such work as the sandbagging after elecUon day. J„iure^llcemen
Agency, Realtors. 649-4636. of mlssUe sites also could look ziegler said other states on ,.i^t the majority of Amerl- 
AT.T. f!AHH for your property c<^tructlon, he said. his campaign tour will be an- gpeak up .speak up on Nov.
within 24 hours. Avoid red ^  nounced later. 3 gpeak up with your votes,"
taoe instant service. Hayes Gromyko Friday nlg^t ge,„e 600 persons marched Nixon said. “That Is the way to____ uroa aal/l frk haVA HonlflAH _̂__Agency, 648-0181.

Coventry

T o w n  11 L oses  
In  B o lto n  C lash

Sealed bids wUl be received bOLTON — Ranch, six rooms. The Bolton Tigers defeated
'n e w l y  listed 2-famlly, -la rg e  Colonial, like at the office of the of kitchen, three bedrooms, the Coventry Panthers 34 to 14, conditions for West Berlto Is young men held Ing the kind p f'la te  headway
4-6 room apartments. Large new, tastefuUy d e c o r a t e d. General Sendee, «  C ^ter Uvlng room with Are- now before the U.S., British, proclaiming that fashioned his upset pri-

was said to have decided noth- from Ohio State University answer.’
ing could be gained then by three miles to the Statehouse Nixon’s first Midwestern stop 
showing evidence of the viola- gpeaklng site to protest NUon in Ohio is designed to boost Rep.
tions to the Soviet representa- policies. Robert Taft Jr., who seek s a
Ave. , A few antl-Nlxon signs were Senate saet now Democratic.

Tonight’s dinner meetup at ggg„ in the audience as thou- Taft, now a Cincinnati con-
the American’s hotel suite is g^ndg of persons pressed close gressman, rates his race with 
their last scheduled private get- platform erected for his Howard M. Metzenbaum about
together, during their attend- gpgggj,. even. But there are indications
an^  at the U.N. fall one anU-Nlxon sign was Metzenbaum, a wealthy <31eve-

The question of Imp ing g„d smashed by a land businessman, -may be mak-
inditlonS for W6St Borlln I s _vrr\imflr Wion hoirt thA IrlnH t\f lotA hAnriwAV

teeddlmrd T rw w *heating^ /- WaU-to-waU carpeting, buUt- Street, Manchester, Conn., until
treM  yard. 2 new heating ay® wtehen, 14x24’ Uvlng Nov. 2, m o  at 11:00 a.m. lor

room with fireplace, largie ntPRO'VElMEJNT OF PUMP- 
screened porch and patio, in g , BILiEJCynUCSAL ft PIPING 

______________________________ ETrst-floor famUy room, four e QUIPMEINT. - HIGHLAND
634 -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, bedrooms. Well planned clos STREIBIT PUMPING STATION. SULLIVAN Ave., right on m il

geo’age, 134 baths, fireplace, ets and storage areas. Phil- -
king sized bedroom, recreation brick Agency, Realtors, 646- cations
room, air-conditioning, view. 4200.

terns. Priced to sell. $26,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321.

large uvuig ruem wini g^njay-g Midget Football con-
ploce and exposed beams. Lot '  ®
with 300’ frontage. $22,70f/. test in Coventry.

EYench and Soviet ambassadors .,^jxon_y,jj:Tuaker, s t r i k e -  mary victory over former astro- 
In Germany, and Rogers wanU nau Uohn Glenn.

Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, The Tigers defeated their last ^  know more about the Krem- sign with a similar wording Republican Roger Cloud’s 
®*®"*200. remaining rival for first place Un’s approach. Gromyko was brought to the area In election day prospects for gov-

honors In their mulU - town have In the demonstration from the uni- emor against Democrat John J.

_  __ involving
— V D .(,.00 nmoo i .1 Center wall carnet full basement state playoffs, comaors last nmnin. u.o. m- the street from the State- gtate loans. 'That affair. Ineral Services Office, 41 Center wall carpet, full basement, ^,g,t,„g Timers overpower- formants said Gromyko por^ ^ arraiige d

SULLIVAN Ave riaht on mil- ‘ ' ‘>"°*'s their multi - town r e p o n ^ w  nave m enee. demonstration from the uni- emor against Democrat Johi
[TIEICT PUMPING gj^g jjr to 24 Steep Rd 6- league, and dashed Coventry’s glzed Friday for temporary So- .̂ ĝ̂ gjty police had specified GUUgan are bleak, largely
Bid ttheGOT-' room I^sed^Ranch^ waU-to- hepes tor eligiblUty in area or v l^ l ^ a s ^ e n t  of ^ r l in  s ^ r  that members of that group stay the result of scandals Invohitions are avaUable at the uen room naisco » ^ c n  wau corridors last month. U.S. i n - ____ ihe State-

^ 9 0 0 . Hutchins Agency, 649- eoMEGRTABLE and el ^  ^ m S  S  ed ^  c r n t r ^ T n e  trayed the aotion ^  a mistake g^,, ~ ^ g - ^  r e Z n
.........................-  K d  r y a r d . ^ o C ;  maneuvered the Pantiiers^ pass ^y campaigns of Republican

ROBEIRT B. WEISS,MANCHESTTBR — West Side, 
634-room Raised Ranch, 134 
baths, wall-waU carpet, recrea
tion room, garage, trees, $80,- 
900. Hutchins Agency 649-1^.

PRIVACY, quiet, convenient, 
attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch, 6 extra large 
rooms,'' Jalousled enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.'

tionaUy clei^i older home. 
T$iree twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard of imposing trees and 
shrubs and a location that 
makes it more than simply a 
good home value. An invest
ment you can enjoy. $29,000. 
CaU Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

GENERAL MANAGEIR

larae fenced’ In yard. Owner maneuvered the Panthers’ pass by . - . „  .
will consider taking mortgage, defenders. Leading the Bolton H ow ler th e ^ v  e ve ĵ jg Wednesday itinerary. He nominees for state offices, is a
Drive by. CaU Towne Real Bs- attack was fullback Joe Muro, made ______  said the President will stop en troublesome one for the entire
tate, 649-4066.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE

a i d e d  by teammates Paul down the West German govern- Dallas before flying to Republican ticket.
Groves and Mike Ryba. The on^ ^  Z Z l “  “  overnight stay ^  ^  ^av-
Panthers players to cross the Idea viewed coolly by the allies. Ziegler had said earlier that appear In  Ohio, say-
well-defended Tiger goal line Nixon would campaign in HU- ^Mie it would helo in some
were Chris Diehl and Robbie ' i Z r  ^  nois and Minnesote next Thurs- t
S®'^®«- Z p ^ csZ "  ” ® ^irmesots stop ^̂ ĝ̂  ,g

Outclassed by the Tigers in cracking down on “ *®. ” “ ® ® _  will be at Rochester. ................. -  ■ - •
The' Planning and Zoning Ommlsslon wUl hold pubUc hearings ..e^ lrsT half "of the game,"the an guerrillas the previous Marx-  ̂ persons greeted him

Lots For Sola 73 -  1970 at 7:30 p m  m the Municipal BuUdlng to y,,. .^t regime sponsored, Arab dl^ at pZ  Columbus Aif;>rt where ^ ^  Z Z t e ^ ^ m t e  whai
kOT> iriM »«» hear and consider the following petitions: . . . .... ____ imndtlr. Hourcea reported today. „ __ ov„..r.ir Vionrta uMth “ »® oe*"g mjeciea imo wnai

9 7 AORlca beautiftri~vtetTT- VERNON -  Acre plus, hlgb ROBERT I. WOLVERTON BT AL - ZONE CHANGE - 2.7 ACRB3S beautuui view, ( ____ ______  mziim om u n en  H'trfjct
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family rooSn, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Reeators, 6494(324.

scenic location. $6,900. Bolton B1A8T CB3NTER STREET
T.nfc» Vernon half acre $4,200. Item 1 To change the zoning from “ Residence A”
Tolland acre,’ $3,000. Hayes C” for approximately 440, feet on BMt Center Street,
Agency, 646-0181.

ferent show In the second 
Holding all Tigers exce

to “ Residence back *" ®**®®'‘ ’ “ *® . .there threatened a come-bsD

jn . iomatic sources reported today, president shook hands with 
The diplomats said Gen. Hal- ,j,g ĵ c^oud 

ez Al-Assad of the air force, jyj„^es and Sen
me rrMiaeni. considered a closely contested11- Taft, aoud, Gov. James A. ĝ̂ ^

Rep. Thomas Kleppe and Sen.

Fringe It The Soil Look

______ __________  william
there threatened a come-oack Hn«m'**the'***r>^ascuB ,, nt Quentin N. Burdick, the Demo-wlth a series of long-yardage closed d o ^  *® Then, sounding Itee a coach at ^^y^

fhAir r$Y9n t Ha Fftllv headquaxters of tne Salka guar football practice, Nixon told his 
r o Z . S '  OT?v one mias and asked the Central e m i e ,  ' “ Let’s move. Let’s Farm legislation is the issue 

however, ®"'y °  committee of the Palestine Re- ' *'®''®- Reneral Kleppe’s
---- -  ̂ slstance Movement to suspend ^ j yjg gm, around Taft well-financed and -- Intensive

__________  ________ triangular shaped *'“ ^®.® , 5= 0 ,^,^ final I*® membership. - and led him to a -Itee of specta- camp^gn hM stressed all
paioel described as follows: Northeasterly by land N /F fo te  tesma ptey meir ^g^^  ̂ guerrillas returning to y, .y^ke hand^ d for the Presl-
State of Connecticut US Route 6 844 feet; Southerly by e hnstlne the Portland SJ^a from Jordan are b e l^  ^ligre were no demonstrators dent
Spencer Street 463.6 feet'; Westerly by the East HarUord ^  ^ e h t e r t a l n l n | -  disarmed at the border and hecklers am<mg the Colum- John C. Danforth Missouri s
t ^  line and other land owned by «q>pUcant 728 feet. “ d ^ U o n  enteiram g- detention areas In y„g ^rport crowd. t attorney general, and an under-

the H ebron^m s. northern Syria, the sources During a four-day camjiaign dog campaigner for the Senate;
■ said. They reported Assad has g^^ng Saturday, antiwar demon- is the principal beneficiary of

A meeting wll put Syria under military cem- ^trators interrupted Nixon Nixon’s Kans^ City cam i^gn
paralyzing the Baath So- gpeeches in Burlington, Vt., and appearance. Danforth is

®*’® -'.lailst party government. jn New Jersey and they com- lenglng Sen. Stuart Symingtom
 ̂ ... r.™ .Assad forced Dr. Noureddln pietely drowned him out when rated the favorite as he seeks a-,

registered with a troop in cov- gg pregf^gnt yg arrived in Wisconsin. At Bur- fourth term at 69. •
entry. premier of Syria on Satur- ungton, some stones were Campaigner Nixon also is un-

ne neia ai g^^ ^^ ĝ  ̂ g^jgy yjg direction but none derscoring his policy in South-
Jadid. Marxist leader of the yu him". • ®®®* Asia, and he sought also to

E e«.unm t U 2M ,. J M , Vart, .^1  Motor ^  S t o T r O .  N D imd cl«,. bluM n, UUloOon oo M U
"Baghdad Radio reported later city, Mo. All three are cam- he called reckless spending by

Street numbers 342, 368, 364 and 370 Included parcels. 
ROXIE B. LEONE ET AL - ZONE CHANGE 
SPEINCER STREET '  s

'Ttem 2 To change the zoning from “ Rural Residence”  and “ Res
idence AA” t o '“ Business HI’ ’ for a ■*

BROAD, STREIET CHANGE OF ZONE
Item 3 The Planning and Zqning commission proposes to change

the zoning from “ Industrial’ ’ to “ Business IH”  for all yj,
that land preseilUy zoned Industrial on the east side of  ̂ yog_ ĝ g 
B « « d  Strict except for the area east ot the railroad. ^

ZONING REGULATION AMEanSMENT - 
SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS i ’

Item 4 The Planning and Zoning Commission proposes to adopt meeting will
a new Section 6A of Article IV concerning regulation Of tyg church Community House bn 

erta^
—- ---------------  ----  «  „  Lne V.(<iuiv;il

certa^ Special Exception uses. The uses are Automobile j^g^fg gt 8 p.m"

Vehicle Junk Yard.
on, Sharon Ingraham,
Manley and Monica Underwood,

Copies of the proposed regulation may be obtained from g|j cadette Troop 6071. will
perform the opening flag cerethe Planning Department in the Municipal Building.

ADOPTION OF REGULATION FOR BUSINESS ZONE CBD gy j gpeak about the oppor-
Item 6 ’The Planning and Zoning Commission proposes to adopt tuyRjes scouting has offered

that Atassl’s resignation had paign states. . Democrats.
been accepted by Assad and '  During the weekend the Presi- The economic issue came up 
“ the new party leadership.”  dent wooed the silent majority at the White House Sunday 
Atassl has gone to his native and ottered a lower-key version when Nixon met for nearly two

a regulation. Article H, Section 8A, for the C en t^  Busl- jyem, such as lost year’ s trip to Homs In central Syria, ©f the law and order campaign h(}ur8 with six representatives
K tia ln aoa  iio aq  in  t h i s  rMnilSLlinn A r e  __ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  __ . . .  __  . . .  ^  . . . ________________i t ___ .....ness District. The business uses In this regulati(xi are Washington, 

similar to Business in In character but hi| îrlse apart- mps. William Lannon, field 
ments are Included. director, will then open discus

arid Is under house arrest, the theme of Vice President Spiro of the Business Council, an or- 
broadcast added. It also said T. Agnew. The President urged ganlzation of top ex*utives.

8349

For a new and different 
look, add soft fringe to 
a crocheted poncho. Make 
it in white or scarlet to 
wear with sports outfits. 
No. 5476 has full crochet 
directions.
SEND SOU ^Ura ta laclaSt wattfai;—

Nm *, AriSrtft vita ZIP 
CODE » «  Styu Naaibar. •
The Fall & Winter '70 
ALBUM is 65 ,̂ includes 
postag^e and handling. 
•round theworlo . . .  12frooi Caaatritt. • f W'FdfBiii, ww

iacliidii RMtifd “ d

A sew-simple stvle is 
treated to that soft look 
with pretty side pane^ 
and fold-over sash. No. 
8349 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
in’m Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
3134-40) .  Size 1034, 
3234 bust . . .  234 yards 
of 45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shoum. 
tINB tM la cdlat far dK*
S S  t.^ lada nrrt-elaat JRlflU.—

X Y lOOOO*
print Naai*i AMrtdS wttt ZIP CODE, ttyl# nwmUr aai Slit.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65f, includes postage and 
handling.

w V. “ ‘T;" " ------ .  Syrian troops, tanks and ar- Americans to “ speak up with Ronald L. Ziegler, the White
Ctopies of the proposed reg ^ ^ on  may be obtato^ from g ,g ^  jhe present situation of gg^g laying siege to your votes”  against obscenity. House press secretary, said,
the Planning Department in the Municipal Building. scouting In the Coventry area g ^ j^ g  g g ^ p g  y g g r  the village of Nixon left Andrews Air BV)rce “ ■Hie Impression I got was that

ZONING REGULATION AMENDMENTS - and the possibilities for growth. ^jjgg f^m  Damas- Base in suburban Maryland at they urged the administration to
ARTICLE I, BECnON 2 parente who are unable to at- ^ jjjyj. aboard the continue with the poUcies we
Item 6 The Planning and Zoning Commission presses to amend tend this meeting, but who are ^̂ ’ggg .̂g ggyp ig believed to presidential Jet, Air Force One, have been following.”

Article I, Section 2 by adding the foUowlng definitions: interested in further Inform^ resulted from the Syrian for the hour’s fltg ît to Colum- NUon Is not the only admlnls-
Dq?artment Store: tlon or In volirntwrlng shwld ^  Jordan during the bus. tration campaigner at work to-
A retail saler establishment wtjh departments for differ- call Mrs. Robert Keiier, Kouie ^ g ^  there last month. As- The President campedgns In day. Agnew’S' schedule put mm
ent merchandise. ■ 44A, gg^ opposed the Intervention jcduison City, Tenn., Ashe^lle, m d i i c ^ o  for a fund raisl^
Shotting Center:  ̂ • _  . ^md refused to give it air cover; NX!., and BT. Wayne, Ind., Tues- dinner Republicans hope will
A group of (mmraercial establishments planned, de- Manchester Evening He™a g j.gggtt_ strafing Jordanian day before returning to the produce $1 million, and Mrs. 
veloped, owned and managed as a unit, with off-street Coventry correspondent. Holly Ipjgj^gg heavy damage t o  the wmte House. NUon Is vote hunting In Detroit
vemcle parking provided on the premises for customer Oantiier, tel. 743-8136. Syrian Invaders. Assad report- It Is the second Installment erf and Minneapolis.

 ̂  ̂ edly uncovered a plot by Jadid a NUon campaign expected to
ms J M _____,  to oust mm and moved first . cover 18 to 2 Ostates before elec-
Mod Movement is 40, a staunch Arab tion day.

WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)   nationalist, and has wortted for Agnew has been on the cam-

use.
Higfarise Apartments
Multistory buildings exceeding 2 stories, designed and
constructed primarily to contain family residential units, _ _______ __________
except that the ground floor may be used for business g pgyche’dellc air condl- closer cooperation among the paign circuit for five weeks,

Uonlng umt In the back yard of Arab countries In the fight drumming at the^asserUon Ui^use.
Permitted Use:

Pakistani Landlords 
Battle with Tenants

RAWALPINDI, Pa k 1 3 ta n
Gov Russell W. Peterson’s Wll- against Israel. He has the back- Republican victories will help (AP) — Seventy persons were

A legal use ot land and buildings aUowed In a z o n ^  mlneton offlee-Uourtesv of the Ing ot the Egyptians and has counter lawlessness and tur- under arrest today and at leaal 
district which does not require approval or authorization ^^ts CouncU. tried to bring about better rela- moll, on the campus and <m the one person d e ^  in a te i^ ts

The council talked the gover- tions with Iraq, wmch is ruled streets.by any zoning agency. revolt in tills Northwest FYon-
® ^ ‘* ‘ o f 3 ‘ « d  buUdlngs wmch may be subject to noVtoto b ^ t e n u T u r t t r .^ ^  by a rival wing of the Baath NUon, speaking in generaUy tier province.

^ e n '^ t ^ e y e ^  o^'uie gover- Although local Baathlst Jead- and hard-line approach erf his ^ o o ^
A use OI uuia »nu duuuuib» wiuwu ii&ojr wc w ^  -  - . . .  .  ̂ - vmotrtv
special requirements wmch requires authori«ition ^ aiL
from a coning agency before development.

softer tones than the explicit- Tenants and landlords started

nor’s otherwise beautifully land- era rushed to Damascus from vice-president, keynoted his own Marden, 120 miles west 
Copira ot these petitions and proposals have been filed In the gcaped backyard. A local artist througfhout Syria, trying to Work campaign Saturday, speaking In walp^di. Dlylrion <3omm^om 
Town Clerk’s office and may be inspected -during normal office ^gg *© do the paint job. o«t a compromise between mill- four states electing senators this er Syed Ijlal Hyder zaidi
hours. The umt was painted yellow tary and clvlUan wings of the year, declaring In Teterboro, P*® “ "®®*® ^

PLANNING AND ZONING OOMMISSION and green with orange and party .the Syrian capital was re- N.J.: btto qmeted ^
-  —  ---------- ---------------------- • wmte stripes. It also has pipes ported calm. Army tanks and “ One vote U worth 100 ob- a U c l ^  said t̂ ®̂ ‘ ® ^

of wmte, blue, yellow and candy armored vemdes have re- scene slogans.’ ’ m alting the l^ d  owne p
Dated this 19th day of October. 1970. grape. malned on their bases. In Lancaster. Pa., he accused righU of landlords.

Clarence W. Welti, Acting Chairman 
Joseph Swensson, Acting Secretary
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PAQB TWBNty-POUR HaurlTPHtpr Eiifning
MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1970 Average Dally Net Press Run.

For The Week Ended 
October 17, 1970

16,020
VOL. LXXXX, NO. 17

Manchester— A C i^  of Village Charm

The Weather
Increasing cloudiness, not so 

cold tonight; low about 50. To
morrow cloudy, occasional rain 
likely; high near 60. Thursday 
partly cloudy, mild.

(TWENTY PAGES — TW() SECTIONS — TWO TABLOIDS) MAI^HESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1970 (ClassUled Advertising on Page 17) PRICE TEN CENTS
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THINK DEEPTONES.. .  
THINK KENT COLLECTION 

BY »Am>w*-
If you’re a deep thinker you’lf dig the dramatic 
deep colors of these out-of-sight shirts from 
Arrow’s famous Kent Collection. Ditto for 
their distinctive high-band collars and the 
double-barreled smartness of their two-button 
barrel cuffs. Get several and get deeply in
volved in what’s happening in the male fashion 
world today. Decton Perm a-Iron in 65% 
Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton, that needs no 
ironing. Sanforized-Plus-2.
•DuPont R.T.M.

EISAL MEirS SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Street, Manthesfer"

901-907 M AIN STREET. M A N C H E S T R — 643-2470
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 PAA

Hjunt for TerriHrists 
Continues in Canada
MONTREAL (AP) — ̂ With overwhelming parlia

mentary support, the government continued Canada’s 
biggest manhunt , today for the terrorist murderers of chancellor of the Norwich Dio

End of Aid 
Puts Burden 
On Schools

NORWICH, Conn. (AP) — the

Quebec Labor Minister Pierre Laporte.
There was no hew informaUon------------------------------------------

on Cross, the kid- ^  neighbor said one of the
naped BrlUsh trade commis- house’s occupants had been 
sloner,- but the Quebec govern- pa„l Rose. 27. a teacher who is 
ment renewed iU offer of am- one of two men charged with 
Tiesty for his kidnapers In ex
change for his safe return. His 
captors, a different cell of the 
Quebec Liberation Front from 
the cell that kidnaped and killed 
Laporte, made no reply.

Applause came from all sec
tions of the House of Commons 
in Ottawa Monday as Prime 
Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
vowed to subdue the terrorist 
threat and explained why he re
vived the War Measures Act on 
Friday, putting soldiers under 
police command with-almost un
limited arrest and detention 
powers.

(See Page Five)

V.S. Has Law 
Like Canada 
For Crisis

WASHINGTON (AP) _  On 
Dec. 16, 1960, after Red China 
Intervened in the Korean War, 

Then the government’s leader President Harrj^^S. Truman de- 
In Ctommons, Allen MacEachen, dared a state of emergency, 
stifled most of any remaining which gave him some awesome

Prcc,.M .ao„ sun
Oon to replace the War Meas- “  ^  effect and available for 
ures Act would be introduced use.
within a month. ’The House en- There are 134 special provl- 
dorsed the government’s action slons, covering every phase of 
190 to 16, with the only dissent- American life—even to the point 
ing votes coming from the New suspending the 40-hour week 
Democratic party. Pour New munitions plant workers. 
Democrats broke party lines Th® emergency powers, all

cese has predicted that virtually 
all parochial schools in his re
gion will be forced to close with
in two or three years if the U.3. 
Supreme Court upholds a fed
eral court ruling prohibiting 
state aid to nonpublic schools.

"If there isn’t some form of 
state or federal aid there simply 
won’t be enough funds for 
parochial schools to operate, 
the Rt. Rev. Msgrr. Joseph V. 
King said in an interview 
Monday.

Some Catholic schools in the 
diocese would close almost im
mediately, he said, while others 
would be forced -out of existence 
within three years.

Msgr. King said "a  parish 
here and there” might be wlll-

(See Page Four)

Muskie Hits 
Agnew In 
Connecticut

Third Ex-GI Puts 
Mitchell at Scene 
Of My Lai Ditch

By ROBERT HEARD 
Associated Press Writer

FT. HOOD, Tex. (AP) — A third former soldier 
pointed his finger at S. Sgt. David Mitchell and identi
fied him today as the man he saw pour automatic rifle 
fire into a ditch crowded with South Vietnamese civil
ians in 1968. --------------------------------------

Gregory Olsen, a student and to 20 years at hard labor if con- 
part-time grocery employe from vlcted.
Portland, Ore., testified as have Conti said he was a mine 
two others that he saw Mitchell sweeper and was armed with an 
shoot into the ditch at My Lai, m79 grenade laimcher on March 
where there were up to 24 South

(See Page Four)

House Keeps 
My Lai Data 
Confidential

'4̂  ■«

Vietnamese, only a few of them 
still alive.

Olsen, a machinegunner on 
the day of the alleged assaulfri 
said he crossed the ditch and 
observed “ 12 to two dozen” 
Vietnamese there.

“They appeared to be mostly 
women and children. Most ap
peared to be shot. Most ap
peared to be dead. But some 
were alive. ’They looked at me 
and followed me with their 
eyes.”

Olsen said he saw Sgt. Mitch
ell "walk over to the ditch . . .

and voted with the majority.

said the legislation to replace 
the War Measures Act will cov
er the current crisis and any 
similar situations. Asked wheth
er there are plans to revive the 
death penalty, currently in a 
five-year trial suspension, 'Tur
ner said, “Not at the present 
time.”

Soldiers and police pushed 
their roundup of members of the 
Quebec Liberation Front, or 
FLQ, the terrorist organization 
which kidnaped Cross and La

1 1

(AP Phjotofax
Firemen fight fire in the home of Dr. Ohta, who was found shot to death 
with four other persons in the pool at their residence in Santa C!ruz.

House Burns in California

Family of Four, Secretary 
Found Shot to Death in Pool

By DOUO WILLIS 
Associated Press Writer

the faces of

NEW BRITAIN, Oonn. (AP)—
_ _____ gfranted by Congress in various Sen. Edmund Muskle o fMaine

Justice” Minister 'john”’nim er statutes, com p^e ^ t h  those ^ d e  a toree-stop ^
now in effect in Canada. swing through Connertlcut for

One paragraph reaes, without the state Democratic ticket 
elaboration: Monday, throwing barbs at each

“During a war or declared na- tlot\ — particularly Vice Presl- 
tional emergency, the President dent Agnew. 
may detail members of the He also called for leadership 
armed forces to give military toward national unity as he 
assistance to countries request- stood on platforms with Demo- 
Ing it when he considers it in the cratic senatorial candidate Jo- 
Interest of nationa Idefense.” seph Duffey, gubernatorial can- 

'There are other extraordinary didate Emilio Q. Daddario, Sen. 
powers in the law that are not Abraham Ribicoff and other 
brought into effect by the decla- party figures, 
ration of an emergency, but by Tjjg entourage appeared be- 
a  state of war or a state of hos- fore a cold but enthusiasUc 

porte in Montreal and murdered tlUtles. crowd of about 6,000 here, and
the latter last Saturday. Q ue^c -The Ovll Defense Act, for in- before a crowd of about 600 in 
Province was virtually sealed stance, brings into effect almost ^ church hall in New Haven, 
off from the rest of Canada. MU- totalitarian powers only in the Muakie also spoke at a news 
Itary and police helicopters event of a nuclear assault on the
ranged over Montreal, Canada’s United States. p^om a floodlighted' platform
largest city, and automobiles The emergency powers grant- pyiaskl Club here, SANTA CRVZ, Calif. (AP)
were stepped at random for ed Truman are still in force—or jjygjjje declared- “I’ve been The scarf-bound bodies of an scarves covered 
idenUflcatlon clicks. at l ^ t  am iab le  ,if not actually gye surgeon, his wife, two sons three vlcUms.
K ™ey are more numer- Americans are dl- and a secretary were found shot „ ^  ^  execution ’’
had made 1 627 rglds in Quebec ous than^asU c; providing, for ^,ded_and we are. But our dif- In the head and tossed into a “  ^
and arrested 341 persons since Intance, that: ferences are our greatest swimming pool Monday night as Sheriffs Lt. Kenneth Plt-
Friday. —Temporary promoUons of gtrength. «re destroyed the doctor’s tenger. No motive was estab-

In St. Hubert, six miles south officers may be made; enlist-  ̂ ^  3260,0<K) home. llshed.
of Montreal, officers found a de- ments may be extended; retired There is agreat dem mat - tosa lo miles awav a Pat®*>es of blood stained me
serted house in which mey said Navy officers and enlisted men is right about America, Muskle In h f «/oo cement apron around me pool,serted house m which mey said attendant was found gecretory’s body was fC t-

Advance payments may be preserve is me right to criUcize bound and fatally shot in me ©mers were on me pool
• ■ ----- -- back of me head two hours later

in his station. He was identified 
me crowds were organized by as Thoimas S. Dececco, 19.

wnere ms doqv  was lounu lawj --------- ---------  measures Polish groups, and Muskle re- Officers would not say if they
Saturday nleht a bullet wound Invoked and penalties called for mem His family’s or- believe toe slayings were relat-
1 head ' their violation may be in- igins in Poland. He said he had ed. Sheriff Douglas James of

Rinnriqminq on the floor of mp creased; destru vtion of defense been in New Britain so many Santa Cruz County said only
house matched Lanorte’s blood materials may be p'rrfiibited; times “I’m: beginning to feel that he was contacting officials

cret. At me rhUy here, Muskle and poor visibility from
- ’The government may recap- drew laughter when he told me ^®  season h ^ -

ture, use, control or lease near- crowd one of his children had P®*’®̂  the search for clues in me
____________   ̂ . ly <0 specified airports, camps, asked him recently, “Daddy, if «ve S ^ to  Cruz ^ n t y  deaths.
said me house was me hideout tracts of land and fonherly for- you had been elected vice presl- had l>e®n shot once in me
for the Chenier cell of me FLQ, tlfled areas w)ilch are now dent would you be traveling *’“ *‘ ° * ‘*'®
which claimed responsibility for owned by states and munlcipall- - o urmin n p
Laporte’s abduction.

Their wrists were bound in Taggart, 11, and Ohorta’s secre- 
front wim brlghUy colored tary, Dorotoy Cadwallader, 38. 
scarves, James said, and

Laporte was held for a  week,
^ S i r n w h i t f ^ S t ^ ^ b u S w  m a d r o r d e f e 'i^ “ conTracUajid What is wrong abWit am erlca.” back of me head two ho>^ later 
about three-quarters of a  mile contracts may be let witoout ad- Bom here and in Ne wHaven, 
from me airport parking lot vertlslng fer bids, 
where his body was found late ^Various security

No notes were found and mere 
were no signs of a struggle in 
me vicinity of me house, Jarnes 
said. ’The Ohtas’ late-model 
green station wagon was miss
ing but officers said they did not 
know If it was stolen.

’The house is located atop a 
hill overlooking scenic Monterey 
Bay between Santa Cruz and So- 
quel, about 100 miles soum of 
San Francisco.

At about 8:10 p.m.., two sher
iff’s deputies noticed smoke and 

The victims were Dr. Victor jo me home.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Chair
man F. Edward Hebert says he 
won't release a word of me se
cret My Lai testimony given his 

He raised his M16 rifle in a fir- House subcommittee—even if 
ing position, against -his ahoul- this results in halting me trials 
der, and at that time I heard of U.S. soldiers charged in the 
M16 shots.” alleged massacre.

Olsen said the muzzle of Hebert said he promised me 
Mitchell’s rifle was pointed into 40 witoessea subpoenaed by his 
the ditch and mat he heard 10 to special Ml Lai subcommittee 
12 shots fired semi-automatical- meir testimony would not be re
ly. leased and said Congress’ Inves-

On cross-examination. Olsen tigatlng committees cannot be 
said he saw two omer men at forced by me courts to violate 
the ditch but he could not re- such promises of confidence, 
member who they were. What’s more, Hebert said, h^

Q. Do you know who shot into had no way to foresee a judge’s 
me ditch? ruling mat would make his sub-

A. No. I don’t. committee’s secrecy a stum-
Q. Did you see any recoil on bling block in me current My 

me part of Sgt. Mitchell? court-marUol of S.Sgt. Da-
A. No, I didn't. vid Mitchell.
Q Did you see any flash? “I’m not stopping mese peo-
A. No, I didn’t. P'® talking,” he said. “The
Q. Could you swear Sgt. jvdge is stopping mem from 

Mitchell shot anybody in me talking. If we could be forced to 
dilch? ' release that testimony, it would

destroy the effectiveness ofA. No, I couldn’t.
Q. Could you, in fact, swear c o ^ J tto e s . _

he was shooting into me ditch? ^
Tex., ruled last Thursday that 
four government wltoesses can-

M. Ohta, 45; his wife, Virginia, 
43; meir sons, Derik, 12, and (See Page Four)

A. No, I couldn’t.
On re-direct examination Ol

sen was asked: “Can you swear 
he was not shooting into me 
ditch?”

“No, I couldn’t,” Olsen re
plied.

Two other soldiers testified 
Monday mey saw Mitchell fire 
into the ditch from two sides.

"I seen a woman get hit—m^ 
side of her head blown off. After 
mat I walked away,” Dennis 
Conti, 21, a Providence, R.I., 
truck driver, testified Monday.

Conti and Chsu-les Sledge, 23,.

not be called against Mitchell 
unless meir testimony to He
bert’s subcommittee is released. 
However, me trial is continuing 
wimout mose witnesses.

The judge said denial of me 
prior testimony to me defense 
could result in a mistrial.

Mitchell is me first soldier to 
face court-martial in connection 
wim me alleged killing of civil
ians in me Soum Vietnamese 
ha'mlet of My Lai on March 16 
1968. He has pleaded Innocent to 
a charge of assault wim intent

type, police said, and a  green 
work shirt Laporte wore when 
he was abducted Oct. 10 was in 
me house. Detective Sg;t. Albert 
Lisacek of me provincial police

Nixon Makes Hospital Visit 
To Policemen Hurt hy Blast

ties. (See Page Seven)
clan had a second wound in me 
u'pper back’.

By WALTER R. MEARS 
AP Political Writer

TWA Cancels 
U.S. Flights 
In Strike

W A 3 H I N G T O N  (AP) - 
Strike-bound Trans World Air
lines caqpeled all U.S. flights 
and curtailed overseas flights 
today while federal mediators 
resumed efforts to settle me 
walkout of stewardesses and 
pursers.

“We have canceled all me 
domestic flights and we plant to 
operate me transatlantic and 
transpacific flights to me main 
gateway cities such as Paris, 
Rome, London and Hong Kong,” 
an airline spokesman said.

“Generally speaking, service 
down into Africa and that part 
of me world will be suspended,” 
he added.

Further talks in me wage dls- 
' pute were to resume later in me
day. ___

A minute after mldnlgdit EDT, 
stewardesses and pursers began 
walking off the job at key air
ports across me nation in a 
atrike grounding TWA’s domes
tic service—about 425 flights 
dally. TWA had said it would 
seek to continue most interna- 
Uonal flights.

In New York, TWA’s first 
scheduled transoceanic flight of 
me day—me 10 a.m. for tx)ndon
_was delayed more than a  half
hour.

A TWA spokesman said he did 
not know me exact cause of me 
delay, noting "it could have 
been mechanical difficulties as 
well as labor ones.”

He pointed out, however, m at 
the entire crew was comprised 
of supervisory personnel. He 
said.me scheduled crew appar-

(See Page Four)

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon paid' a hospital visit 
today to two policemen injured we heed total reorganization” of 
in a  Kansas City bombing and ^® systoni of criminal justice, 
told mem, “’IWs idea of, calling 
pblicemen pigs and me rest of it 
must be pretty tough on you.”

of a Sardis, Miss., luggage plant 
employe, said mey saw Mitchell ^  commit murder, 
and Mitchell s platoon leader, Hebert said he will release 
Calley, fire short bursts of auto, a sentence, not a single
matic fire from their M16 rifles piece of paper” of me testimMiy 

ditch. even if otoer judges follow Rob-
Calley has been ordered ingon’s lead and bring me My 

court-martialed op charges of ^al courU-martlal to a halt for 
murdenng 102 unarmed civil- of witnesses 

laws and court reform all can ians at My Lai. His trial is Tpe prosecuUon has far more 
help law enforcement. ' scheduled to begin at Ft. Ben- witnesses than the 162 inter-

’•Part of the problem I think, nlî ^̂  ̂ -viewed by Hebert’s subcom-
is. me fact that justice has been Mitchell, 30, of St. Francis- niittee 
so slow/’ Nixon said. “I think ville, La., is charged wim' as

sault < wim intent to commit
rrturder.^e could be sentenced (See Page Ninejteen)

Only some of Hebert’s 162 wlt-
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“The community has to show 
some respect/' Nixon told 
Charles Robinson, 30, and Ken
neth Fleming, 38, bom injured 
last Thursday when a dynamite 
bomb exploded at a community 
relations center.

Nixon stayed about 16 minutes 
in meir hospital room, signing 
me cast on Ro))inson’s wrist and 
discussing morale, recruiting 
and omer police problems.

The unscheduled addltiim to 
his itinerary underscored me 
law and order mrust of me Nix
on campaign for Republican 
candidates.

The White House said the 
Kansas City police chief, Clar
ence Kelley, invited Nixon to 
visit me injured officers at Men- 
orah Medical Center.

Fleming and Robinson were 
propped up in meir beds. Mrs.
Fleming was at her husband’s 
side.

“We appreciate me fact mat neighborhood, 
you were working on our federal 
progran)," Nixon told mem. The 
community relations effort is 
part of me federal model cities 
program.

Nix<m asked me officers how 
mey felt ■ about me program 
now.

“It’s a great program,” Rob
inson said.” . . '.It wasn’t until 
we got hurt we realized how 
good a job we were doing.”

The two policemen said mey 
had received visits, flowers and 
messages of sympamy from me

spect for me police.
. “This tendency to downgrade 
the police, show no respect for 
them, call them pigs, can only 
lead to more violence.” Nixon 
said outside the hospital.

Robinson and Fleming suf
fered multiple lacerations and 
Robinson’s wrist was injured in 
me explosion of me bomb out
side me pollce”Storefront office.

Nixon warned Robinson that 
his cast is going to itch. He said 
that is me worst thing about a 
cast, “I broke a wrist once, I 
fell on me ice.”

Police .took over a vacant 
storebuilding to establish their 
community action or storefront 
office. In me small building 
mey installed a telephone to 
keep in contact with headquar
ters, put in table tennis and pool 
tables to foster visits by chil
dren and people in me area, 
and, in general, have tried to 
get acquainted wim and help on 
an informal basis anyone in me

/ •

In Chicago
Federal Judge Dismisses 
Riot Counts Against Seale

CHICAGO (AP)—With federal ing a police Informer. The Pan- 
chairg'es of conspiracy to riot tfiers, however, say Rackley 
dismissed. Black Panmer na- ®x®cuted under orders from 

, , . „  „  a “police agent,” and Seale has
tional chairman Bobby G. denied any part in Rackley’s 
Seale s next appearance in court deam
is expected to ^  in New Ha- geale and a  codefendant Er
ven. Conn., where he faces Huggins, are now awaiting 
charges of conspiring to mur- 0,3 resumption Oct. 27 of a pre- 
der a former P o th e r  member, t^al hearing in New Haven Su- 

The federal riot conspiracy period Court on meir contenUon 
charges against Seale were dls- u,at me jury selecUon system

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon is fashioning me 
taunts and jeers of youmful 
hecklers into part of me politi
cal weaponry as he campaigns 
for Republicans battling to take

missed Monday by Judge Julius 
J. Hoffman in U.S. District 
Court here.

Seale had been one of eight 
men charged with conspiring to 
cross state lines wim, me intent 
to incite rioting at me time of 
me Democratic National Con
vention in 1968 in Chicago.

But Judge Hoffman ordered 
his trial severed from me om- 
ers six weeks after tlfe trial be
gan in September 1969, after'

in New Haven County prevents 
mem from getting a fair trial.

While the jury selection al- 
leg;ation is apparently me last 
evidentiary matter to be settled.^ 
before a  trial date can be set. 
Judge Harold M. Mulvey also 
will have to rule on several pre
vious defense motions, among 
mem an allegation that pretrial 
publicity has made a fair trial 
impossible.

Seale’s separation from mekv O--------------------------«-------- - » . Oi;«UC 0 SCpaitLUUU l l U l l i  UlC

over Democratic seats in me Seale repeatedly made outbursts g” trial canie after
Senate.

His targets today: Tennessee, 
Indiana and Norm Carolina.

Shouting knots of protesters 
have provided a backdrop for 
me Nixon law and order, mes
sage at every stop so far on his

predominantly Negro communl- six-state campaign swing, and

in me courtroom, protesting he 
was being denied me right to 
his own lawyer. At me time, 
Hoffman ordered mat Seale be 
tried again at a later date, and 
sentenced him to four years in 
jail for contempt.

In Connecticut, Seale faces

several stormy court .sessions.
Prior to me severance, Hoff

man had ordered Seale bound 
and gagged in me courtroom to 
prevent Seale from continuing 
to disrupt me trial.

Seale maintained throughout 
me stormy court session that he

ty In which mey were working, the President is telling voters to charges of first-degree murder, deprived of his right to rep- 
“It isn’t just a question erf en- retort wim Republican ballots in kidnaping resulting in deam, resent himself. Hoffman ruled 

forcing me law, but it’s develop- the Nov. 3 elections. conspiracy to murder and con
spiracy to kidnap—all m con-

Striking TWA stewardesses hoist their picket signs as they stand in front of 
The TWA entrance at Logan Airport terminal today in Boston. (AP Photofax)

the Nov. 3 elections.
ing respect,” Nixon said. .q g^y don’t answer in kind,”
' Nixon asked me officers about fjLxon declared. "You don’t ncction wim me death in May 
morale on the Kansas City to shout four letter obscen- fellow Panmer Alex
force. “It’s fine. It’s me best po- ttigs . . .  On Nov. 3 in me quiet Rackley.
lice department in me United „{ the polling boom consider me Pohee say the Panmers killed 
States.” Robinson replied. Rackley on Seale’s orders be-

Nixon said better pay, good (See Page Four) cause mey suspected him of be-

mat Seale was represented by 
counsel and did not have me 
right to speak out in me court? ■ 
room.

Seale is appealing me con
tempt sentences of mree months

(See Page Seven)


